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The dairy industry in I~dia has achieved significant 

progress over .the last several years through the Operation 

Flood Prograrmne lhich was launched in 1971. Almost all the 

states and most of the high potEntial mllksheds have been 

covered in this prograrmne • 

. An issue which is causing considerable concern is that or 

the economic viability of the units. In terms of the economic 

viability, out of 96 milk eo-operatives in the state ot 

Maharashtra, only 2, are presently economically viable. The 

present investigation is a comparative study of the working ot 

the milk producers' eo-operatives in the districts ot Jalgaon 

and Kolhapur in this state. 

The study reveals that the Kolhapar Milk Producers' Co

operative is more efficient and org,anisee! than the Jalgaon Milk 

Producers' Co-operative. Various problems. faced by these ~l1k 

co-operatives in their efficient functioning are disCussed in 

the report. The issues such as milk procurement,,;.ocurement 

pricin&, marketing ot milk and the relation between th~ cost 

of produetion and the price of milk 118ve also been discusselt. 

It is hoped that the findings of the study presented in 

this report Will be useful to those Who are interested in 

understanding the functioning of the milk eo-operatives in , 
Uaharashtra, partIcularly to the pol1cy-makers and the managers. 

Gokhale Institute of 
Pol1tlcs anlt Economics, 
(Deemed to be a university), 
Pune411004 

Fe.bruary 26, 1996 

(1) 

D. C. Wadhwa 
Director 



PNEFACE 

Cooperatives as well 8S organised processing and marketIng 

are relatively new to the Indj.an dairy economy. thtil the dawn 

of independence, dairy productIon and trade were almost entirely 

in the 'household sector. In 1930 and 4Os, there were isol,ted 

efforts' towards forming cooperat1ves·1n many parts ot India. 

The golden era ot cooperative movement began atter India, had . . 
won"freedom. The National Dairy "Development Board was set up to 

make the ambitious project ot dairy development a success. 

Besides th1s, the Operat1on Flood Project was taken up to 

balance the demand and supply or milk throughout the c;;ountrf and 
".i: "r 

to help the rural people 1n mak1ns a"d1t1onill Income,;' In 
",,-.I ; -. 

Mahara~ht~~,the Operation Flood Proj ect was launched Initially 

in Jalgaon and EDlhapur districts only. Subsequently, 19more 

districts tn the state were Included tor ass1steace. The pro

gress ot the Operation Flood Programme allover the state has 

been quite commendable. Betore the implementation ot the pro

gramme both the production as' well as the per capita mllkcon

sumption was too low. The position at. present has undergone a 

distinctive change. Apart; from the increase ot lDilk production 

and its per capita consumption a great number of village milk 

cooperative SOCieties have come up. However., st1l1the per

formance or 1I18ny ot the milk coopera~ives in the state 18 

dismal. 

With the above backg~ound. the present .tudy enti~led 
'. 

t\tbrk1ng of Mllk Producers' Cooperatives in Mabarashtra l was 

undertaken at the,initiative ot'the u1.n1etr:r ot Agric.ulture, 
,., 

Government of India. It deals With the ~alYB1II .. 'as to how 

the operation Flooc1 Programm.e 1.e. repl1cat1na the .ANAND model 
"~'."\ :.~ ~';", .,.,. 1. t .. , ;~ . '" ~o\" '~." °h

" 
", 

progr8Jllllle taken by the NDDB 18 achieved 111 the state. \. 
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.;.- The study has·been divided into six chapttlrs. The .first 

chapte! includes various national level. policies and programme 

on dairy development,_ status of dairy development in Maharasht: 

. rationale of' the study, obj actives of' .the investigation and 

methodology .for the selection of the districts, villages and 

sample households~ The second chapter examines the functionin, 

~f ~ various milk coop.erative I.lllions 1nsample district s. It in' 

c'ludeEi q1:sc:usslon on o.rganisationa.l growth, .. milk procurement 

and' ·techno;;"economlc performance of milk cooperative unions. 

S9me "aCkgrQund inf~rml:ltion on all thevl1lages ~elected from. , 
.~ample. d1str~cts and thEt'prin1B:ry milk cooperative sochties 

situated1!herein IE! provided ill the third chapter. As a prelli 

to' the better understanding of the f'1ndings of tne analysis of 
... , #., 'f.. .. -#/. ~'~\#" i:T. ': ~ .~: - .),' " 

the, ,household .data;,.c~pter: four t,races the major tinpact'"of 

.JIlj,lk coopera~iveson. benef'ic1ary households. The. f'1f'th chapte: 

revolves :r;."ounq .a comparative performal').ce of the sample coop era' 
. . ' .. ~, ", . , 

Uve mpk ,unions, and. also identifies various problems faced by 

these union$l:.BP,d. suggests various alternative strategies in 

.rem.edi~tion. ~nally, chapter sixco.ntains sumnary and conclu' 

sion of the ent~re stu~y. 

In the conduct of' the present investigation ·1 nad fruit

ful. di~ussions' with Shri K. 1;>- Shah, Regional Dairy Develop

ment Of'ficer, Pune;. Dr. D •. K •. ~oke, .Manager (Animal Hu~bandry): 

JMPU; Shri.P. A. Patil, &'ocurement Manager, EMPU; Dr. R. A. 

PatH,. Procure~ent Manager,'·Shri Warna ~ahakari Dudh utpadak 

Prakriya Sangh Ltd., Kolhapur and also with the Managing 

Directors ot the respective -district lev~l sample milk' unlons. 

I am. thankful to all of th~ and their colleagUeS for the!, 

cooperation and facillties ·.ext,ended in the: condUct''Of' tJ:)e 
" ". . 

present study. In particular, I am thankful to Shri ~angale 

and Shri Josh!, Dairy Development Officers of Jalgaon ~d 

Kolhapur districts, respectively for their keen interest in 
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the'study and' aiso to Dr. B. P. Patll, ASSistant Proourement 

Manager, RMPU, whO introduced us to the dalr1 ott1elahof' 

RMPU. 

I 8111 alSo 'grateful to the v1l1age ortic ials of cooperative 

m1lk SOCieties sswell 88 farmers'otthe selected -areas tor 

the1r k1nd cooperation' and hOsp1tality during our field \Cr'ke' 

I 'am: greatly Indebted to' Pl'Ofesso'r' D.~C. Wadhwa, Director 

of our Inst1 tute tor his keen 1nterest in the study aria pro .. : 

viding'sll the necessary facilities ,in carry1ng'out'the present, 

1nvestigation. Iw1sh to' place my gratitude andlndebtednei'. 

to Dr. R. S. Deshpande, Officiating Registrar of this 'Institute 

tor his sincere gu1dance, exemplary suggestions and useto'l ' /; 

colllll1ents at all the stages at this studYa 

I hereby, extend my hearty thanks to the'tiela'lnvestlga

'tots, Shrl S. S. ~ete, Shri s'. B.Kateand Shr1 ""~, Gj X8sbetor 

their assistance"dur1ng data -collect10n an:dtabui&t1on'1iJi:;rk'~" 

It gives me great pleasure 'inextend1ng my-grateful 

thanks to &11 the members of' the computer oentre' and in par~l";; 

eular to SJnt. A. A. Kber, SnIt. A. A.Cbandrachud and:Stir1-M.:'M • 

• Marathe who took,pains 1n processing and analysing the data 'on 

the computer. 

I wlll be tal ling in my duties 11' I do not ~tpress'my 

'sincere thanks'to the typistS, 'particularly to Shr1 S.K.' AthaIe, 

Shri V. N. In8llldar, SDlt.' M. S.Mar .the . and' Shrl ' .A.. ' V. 'Moghe~ .. who 

did painstak1ng typlng~ 

Gokhe1e InstItute of' 
Po 11 tic 8 and Economic 8~ 
(Deemed to be a, Un1vers1ty)~ 
Pune 411004 

Febrll!'r,. 1.996 

, leepak Shah 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Dairying i8 not an adjunct to the' crop-mix ot Indian tarms 

but it is an integral part 'olthe'total f'arm1ngsY8ttu. Hence, 
, . ' 

t~eating ~alry cattle as the backbone ot the livestock wealth 

of ou'r country WoUid not be an exaggeration. Howeyer, compared 

to' some ot the exotic breed~ the productivity ot our Uvestoek 

is still poor. ThOugh crossbreeding progr8llll18S have brought 

~ine improvement in the productivity of our l1Vestoekp expect •• 

levels of productivity still,remains a distant goal owing to the 

practice of' traditional system ot animal husban~ry, which has 

qeprived the crossbred animals the desired -en~nt. ~ 

increa~e in the productivity tbrough selective breeding, tho~gh 
• 

sate and straight forward, is painfully slow. In contrast, 

c~ossbreeding ot indigenous milch st<?ck, with exotic breds of' 

cattle like Holste1n-Fresian, Brown Swiss" JerSey, etc. from 

tempe'rate countries, of'fers a much quicker,process ot increasing 

milk productivity and, thus, total milk prodUction over a short 

period of time. 

Our ,livestock is roughly hait as etffcient as the average 

milch animals in the world and probably only one-tifth as 

efficient as thOse in the adVanced dairying countries. The milk 

, gdd i~_ this ~untry 1~ based on the average produce otm1.111ons 

ot small unintormed tarmers who ~re still unaware ~t the modern 

scientific ways of dairy farming. This is perceived as a majer 

.Jl!~ndicapy 8S 'we are unable tOo attain the quauty requir8m.nts 

to ,compete in the world market. Therefore, we should be look

ing for technologies Which make our milk production sYste~ 

viable an~ sustainable to usher in an era ot quality conscious· 
, 

ness to mak. us compete internationally. ' The moot pOint to 

consider ov.r here is, wh'ether ,this is aeh1evable With the 
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kind of animals and the re source sthet our millions of poor 

dairy farmers have at their disposal al'1d how best: we can, 

ameliorate 'thii3 situa~ion. 
: ...... . 

1.1 Backdrop: Policies and Programmes 
on DaIry DevelOpmen'60 

The economic development of our country has been 1nitiat'ed 

through well conceived and framed economic plans. In this con-, .' 

text·, . cooperati ve shave ha d a specific role. In ti1e 'initial . 

stages, these econo~ic plans laid more emphatis on the credit 

as~ct o~ cooperatives. But with the passage of time, functional 

areas such as Dairy, Piggery, Fishery, Marketing, flousing, etc;; 

acquire"d greater significance and became more important and were 

accorded their rightful place in the overall scheme ot cooper a-
.. ; .... 

tive movement. As such, the agro-based village level societies 

in India are economically weak, but it was obse.rved that new 

avenue~cif rural income and employment could be gel'1erate d by ~ .. 

giving fillip to the' concept of dairy cooperatives that not ~n~y 
. -" - . 

increased milk production but alsO offere'd more remunerative ...... 

price to the dairy farmers. 

Intlia's dairying scene has witnessed certain major changes 

in the last ~ti yea~s. p.overnmert outlay on deve loping the 11 ve

stock' 'seetorrose .dramatically from a mere Rs. 2, 32~ million in 

the Fifth Plan (1974-78) to a.Sixth Plan (1980-85) total.outlay 
.. 

of Rs. 8,025 million on animal husbandry and dairying, .. of which 

Rs: ~', 363' .million. Was meaI}.t f?r expenditure' on dairying ~alone. 
During~ffe Seventh, Plan (1985-90), Rs .. 4,935 million Was ear-. 

moz:ked out of t'otal outla~ of~Rs. 1l,34lS'million for .an1lq.al 

nusbandry and dairying (Table 1.1). such increased a11ocations 
4.

in plan outlays is a reflection of the importance of dairying-

in Government I s overall policy encompassing country I e agricu.lw- ..... 

tural economy. 
," 

. :The' National COJllll.ission on Agriculture (1972) in their 

Interim Report on Milk Production recommended that benefite of 
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Table 14 l Eip.enditure on Animal Husb/llDdry and. De1i'y1ng 
Ilnder F1ve Year p,lans. .' .f. • . 

(Inml1110n Rs .. )· 
-' ----- - - - ~ - - - - --- -'~~- - -~ 

total outlay Expend1~ 
on animal ture on 
hu sbandry &: ~ -" .dalryln, . 
dairy1ng. '. . .. . _ 

Expt!ndl t ure' 
on da1rying 
to.. total .: ... ~ .. 
outlay~) - -.- -- - ----- -- - -- -- - - - - - -.- - -- --

First Elan (19)1-,6) 

second Plan (1956-61) 

tbird Plan (1961-6~) 

Annual Plan (1966-69) 

Fourth Plan (1969-74) 

Fifth Plan (1974-78) 

Annual Plan (1978~7~) 

Annual.Plan (1979-80) 

Sixth Plan (1980-8,) 

Seventh Plan (1985-90) 

160.0 

334.7 

7.70.°. 
597.0 

1,,42.6 

2,324~i 

86'.2 
1, 22?.5 
8,02,.1 

1l,34~.? -- - ~ - ~ -- ~ - - - - - - -

77~8 

120.1 

'336~o . 

2'r·{) 
787., 

5'40.3. 

":04.2 

7'53.7 '. 

4,362.9 

4,934., 

48.6 

36.P. 

43.6 

43.1 

51.1 

~3;'~ 

. '._ 46~.7 .' 

Al.~ 

,4.4: 

4.3." 
-.. 

SOurce ~ DaIry l"arming in Asia, AsIan Productivity Or.ganisa-
tion Report, 1993.' ". .' .... 

increasIng dem&-nd of milk in large ciUe s, towns 'and'industrial 

areas soould go to small and marginal farmer S .. and landless 

11.bourers. Efforts soould be made to. promote as· much of ·milk

production as possible involving. this segment 'of rural popula-. 

t1.on. "The Commission' sugge sted an integrated- rura"I development 

approach based on a systemot flKk"lra I)istrtct cooperative !Ulk' 

Producers' Union Limited", commonly known as "AMUL 'in 'ANAND" 
1 of GUjarat.-

., . "Thus, in view of the severai' positive features in- -.> 

favour of cooperative 'sector and practical result's sho\>ln by 

. iik c?operatives, in Gujarat, it Was finally decHeci by the' . 
. . ; 

1 J~in, M.. M.. (1979), "Dairy-Development Th~ugh·Co-op.era ... 
Uves : A Study of Rajasthan, II Indian Dairyman, Vol.31, p. 19,. 



Governnient.Qf, :j:ndia ,to extend illstit\ltio~al suppor't in order to 

ind~stri"liae and organise ali the dairy efforts in entire 
, " . 2 

rural India,' through' cooperatives. I1 In 1965, the Nat1or.al 

Dairy Development Board (~mDB)'was set up in India. And, in 

1970-71 it drew Upa~ all encompassing programme known as 

"Operat1on Flood", to replicate the ANAND Pattern Dairy Co

operatives in 18 areas of the c?untry with the assistance of 
, , 

World Food Programme CNFP), Eur?pean Economic Community ,(EEe) 

rountries, World Bank and other international support agencies. ' 

The' main obje~tive of the O,pera~ion flood programme Was 'to 

bu~ld a viable and seJf-sustai~~ng national dairy industry on 

co-operatiye lines. Tota1syste,ms approach Was adopted for , 
dairy dev~lopment which encom.pas.sed production, procurement, 

proce ssing and'marke'Ung of 1llilk. The first phase of Operation 

Fl?od ,Progr&Jm': covere'd the period July 1971 to March 1981; 

the second phase known as "Operation Flood II" covered the 
.~ . ~. . . . 

period April 1981 to March 1985. Currently, 'Operation Flood 
- - - - !:.:': < • . 

IIIn programme is in operation. 

Ope!at~on.Flood III is based on the successful imple

mentation of "Operahon Flood Phase I and Phase II programmes 

(Table 1.2).", Phase I of the programme covered four metro 

cities, "V~z." Delhi, Bombay, Calcutta and Madras for marketing 

cif milk byiinking these metro centres with 18 hinterland mllk~ 

sheds'spread'over 10 different provincial states. 

Phase 'II of the programme was designed to capitalise on 

the'goo~ foundation 'provided by Operation Flood Phase I and 

IDA assisted dairy development programme in Karnataka, 

!l.ajasthan and 1<fadl1ya Pradesh. Implementation of Phase II 

programme encom.passed the Sixtb Five Year Plan period. At the 

e/d of Phase II'.in March 1985, the scheme 'lias in ,operation in 

,~ . Bedi, M. S,. (1987), DairY Dev'elopment, Marketing and 
~ cono;nic Growth:-' New Delhi , Deep and Deep Publications, 
~. 10. . ' 



Table 1.2 I AchIevements' at the" End otPhases r a"llmdaUI 
,T8riet~'fOi-JPhn'i,'trt~3,r.(lperation Flood Progralnme 
.",. . - . .. -"- --

Particulars 

Investment (Rs.lfdllion) 

Village so"cletie s 
organised(;1n thousands) 

Farmer families"covered 
(lakhs) . 

Averbge milk procurement 
(mlpd) 

Rural dairy plantsmlpd-
capacity . 

Rural dairy plants peak 
throu~hput . 

Urban milk marketing (mlpd) 

Milk powder manufacturing' 
capacity (MTD) 

No. of milksheds 

-,_._----

- - - - - - -- - - ----. -
Phase I 
(March 
1981) 

Phase II 
(March 
1985') - .... - - ,. 

13.27 . 34';2 

4.5'4 ·8.77 

,3.39 .7.88-

2.99 4.9$ . 

340.00 ~07.'O 

39.00 136.00 

Phase IU 
Olarch 

.1990) 

. ~O.OO 

.80~00 

20.00 

12.42 

.' ....... - - --- - ---- - -- - ... 
m1pd = million litres per day 

~: Dairy Farming in Asia, Asian ProductiVity'O~g8nizatlon 
Report,' 1993. . . 

, \ . .~ 

136 milksheds of the country covering over 290 large,: :'Iledium. 

and small towns under organised mllkIllC:lrketing ~r.~d~ 

The inv8'stment s made in, Operation Flood Phase I and ., - -
Phase II "\ol6re of the order ofRs. 1,165'.4 million and 

Rs. 2.,771.7 .mlllio?,z;espectivelY.Asagainst ,this, the out.,:,. 

lay proposed during the Phase III is ot .the Order Qt 

Rs. 6,812.9 million. The achievements during' the.first two 

phases and targets for Phase III are presented 1tl Table 1.2. 

Phase""!II of Operation Flood, under Implementat.lon.; 

dur!Tlg the Seventh Five Year Planpe:Ciod (1985'-90), sought 

primar1ly to consolidate on the g~ins 'of exteri~ive mIlk 
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p~ocurement apd marketing created during the second Phase. It 

endeavoured to 'develop strong farmers' orgap.isotion controlled 

by member" producers through their elected representatives at 

all the three tiers and manage their milk procurement to a peak 

level of 18.3 millian litres collected from over 8 million milk 

producer families by 1990.3 Over 12 m1llion litres of milk Was 

proposed to be sold as fluia milk through urban m&rkets during 

this Plan period. It alsp meant increasing the peak procurement" . . .~; 

'by a whopping 132 per cent ana increasing marketing of milk by 

about "148 per cent. Farmers were bei~g paid Rs. 20,000 million 

annually for milk supplied" through eo-operative structure by 

1990. 

" "As marketing serves as the driving force to improve pro

curement and strengthen the "commercial viability of the union~ 

greater emphasis has been placed on expanding marketing infra

structure in all th~ major markets linking them to milksheds 

tnrough the National Milk Grid to ensure year-round stable milk 

supply. AccOrding to Atmaram (1988), as a part of the overall 

mCir~eting, strategy, tne unions have to diversify and ID.Corket a 

pro,duct mix best suited to the requirements of each market. 

Marketing indigenous milk products wiil form an important part 

of the overall marketing ,strategy to enable the cooperatives" 

~ompete more effectively With the traditional trade. 

1.2 Pr~sent Scenario of Dairy Cooper"atives 

"At the end of 1993, some 65,300 Dairy Cooperative Socie

ties (ncss) were functioning in 170 niilksheds in the country 

involving about 8,40'million farmer members. These coopera

tives supply more than 3.5 million litres of milk every ~ay to 

the fou'r metropOlitan cities and more t'han 5' million litres to 

some ~OO cities in the country. The pebk procurement of milk 

3 Atmdr~ L (1993), "Present sta~us of1)airy Ir..dustry' 
in India" Report of an Asia.'1 PrOductivl.ty Org~nization, Tokyo, 
p. 249. 
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is 12 million lUres per day during thew1nter season and 

av~r.age "procure'merii1a ,9.8 m11110~ uires per .dBY.- Although the 

number of dairy co-ope.rat1ve~ hS,sriSen to 6S,300, mallY of the 

milk co-operat1ves are finapeiallY not very healthy. Many 

state Da1ry .Feder6tio~s like those in Andhra Pradesh, Utter 

Pradesh arid Karnataka lire incurring losses. In GUjarat, only 

S cooperatives out of 70 are mak1.ng profit. In Maharashtra, 

out ot 96 cooperatives only 2S are v1able. To make the co

operatives eftic1ent" economically viable and ~e from burea~ 

cratic and political 1nterterence, there is Q ,need to ch&ngG 

the cooperative laws (Singhal, 1995~. 

1.3 Anand Pattern and Functioning ot the Model 

The core concept behind the Operat1ve'Flood progrmmne"was 
~ 

the' "ADand Pattern". Under the pattern, a primary cooper'stive 

soc1ety is tormed at the village level based' on the bye-laws' 
-. , 

which insulate the society !'rom the undue inter terence ot .,those 

un.scrupulous elements Who, are not directly connected or concern

ed, wi~h either the development ot the SOCiety or milk producers, 

but are out and out mainly interested in dominating'the society 

to further their own vested ends. Anand pattern of dairy co
operatives have a ~ique position. They' are b'ased on' six co

operative principles, ViZ., (1) voluntary membership', (2)

democratic decision mcaki.ng, (3) limited interest oli sha,re' 

capital, (4) equitable. distribution of surplus, (S) 'cooperative 
, , . - ' 

equcation, and (6) mutudi co'operation. :'Their: functional'di-

mension,S encompass no't only tne economic but the' ~cial ~d 

moral obligations towards their members. A typical Anand' 

,pattern dairy cooperatiVe structure has three tiers o,t ·well' ' 

'structured Organizati~n With a milk producer constituting . 
. the smallest unit of the entire business enterprise. The 

three tiers are : the village leval 4airy cooper~tive SOCiety 

federating prpducer members;' t~e' distr-ict level coopera~ivo 
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miik producers1union, federating the village societies; and the 

• state level federation constituting .of all the district level 

unions. Of the three tiers, the district dairy cooperative~ 

union is the most active unit because it owns the physical 

infrastructure required for milk procurement, processing and 

ma~ufactQring of milk products and for generating inputs reqUir

ed for increasing milk·production. The union integrates milk 

production, procurement and processing and undertakes marketing 

either 1.ndependently or witn the.jbelp of its apell federation. 

The·\lnion is the kingpin of tIle entire business, Which should be 

m&nage'd in accordance with strict conmercial principles, be 

financially viable and selr-reliant •. 

. The we.le functioning of the 'Anand model' may be schema

tically pre sente d by the chart (see over leat;). 

A unionls obligation towards its milk producer-members is. 

to purchase entire' quantity of milk they offer to sell, and for 

that not only to pay a guaranteed price for the milk purchased 

but ·also to pay a .dividend for their share s in accordance with 

the bye-laws. The payment to the milk producers for milk is 

strictly on "the' basis of quality as determined by.the 'Fat test'. 

The society in turn is paid on the basis of Fat and solids not 

Fat. The dai'ry plant owned and operated by the Union helps the 
.. 

Society to procure and accept the milk in flush and lean 

'seasons, thereby providing an assured year-round'remunerative 

mark~t'for the milk. 

With a view to help tne milk producers to increase milk 

pr~duction,' the SOciety or Union provides technical inputs like 

veterinaTY First-Aid, Artificial Insemination an. bala~ced 
cc.ttle feed on a no-prof1t-no-Ioss basis.' Balanced catt~e feed 

is sold to the' milk producers tl,1rough the village cooperatives 

Dt 20 to 30 per cent less than the market prices of cor.ven- . 

tional cattle feeds. The dissemination of the knowledge and 
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coomRATiVE MILK PRODUCERS ORGANlZATIOJIT O~T ANAND PATmRN' 
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C)tc. ,. 

. 
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Source: Modified on the basis of Bandyopadhyay, M; K. (1994); 
,1II>airy Co-op&ratlve and Rural Development in India", 
Uppal Publishing House, New Delhi. 
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education of :lmpr.oved ~:lmal husbandry p'ractices are provided 

through a strong extension network. 

Besides" the concurrent and continuous auditing of the 
. . ~ . 

primary societies and the Union constitutes one of the major 

factors of the overall success story of the system. The con

stapt watch on the working of the cooperative functioning, 

either through the Union's supervisory staff or by the depart

mental audit team, helps to instil confidence in the mind of 

producers that the funds of their organisation are properly 

ut:J,lised. 

l.~ Dairy Development in Maharashtra 

In ~aharashtra, owir~ to its vast employment potential, 

.an:1mal husbandry/livestock rearing plays a prominent role in'ttm 

rural economy in supplementing the.family income particularly 

for tqe low income iandless families and small and marginal 
-:. . ... ~~ 

farmers •. AcO?rding to 1987 Livestock Census, the milch bovine 

population which form the. base for dairy developm~1'1t in the 

state of iliaharashtra Was 84.52 lakhs, of which 61 per cert ~ere 

~attle. 11'1- the Livestock Cersus of 1972, the milch bovine 

populatio~ was,63.73 lakhs. Thus, in the fifteen years period 

the're was' an increase of 32.62 'per cent in the mUch bovine 

population in the state. A significant growth in total milk 

:, pro.duction in t he state was observed during last two decade s. 

,The state's share in the, national mj1k prodUction increased 

moderately from 5 per cent in 1971-72 to 7 per cent in the year 

1992-93. However, it is remarkable to note that the per capita 

per day l1lilk availability showed a substantial increase f'rom 

64 gms tb 142 gras during the same period, though it still re

~~ined well below the nation&l average of 186 gms per capita 

per day. Further, with the advent Of time the estimated milk 

production through all the species and breeds 'of anmel!;- has 

blsoundergone a marked change in Maharashtra. The total mIlk 
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production in 1970-71 according to the esttmates ot Departme~t 

ot Ani~l Husbandry, Gover~ent of~aha~ashtra Was 11.86 lakh 

tonnes. This increased to 1,.06 lakh tonnes during 1979-80. By 

tne mid-eighties, the total mIlk productIon rose to 24.67·lakh 

tonnes Which further in~reased to 42.,0 1akh tonnea by 1993-94. 
. -

Thus, last two decades have registered nearly four-fold increase 

in anr..ua1 milk production in Maharashtra. The bulk of this in

crease is contributed by crossbred COWs and buttaloes. While 

the share ot crossbred COWs in total milk production is con

tinuously Increasing (Table 1.3), a declining trend could be 
'. ... 

ob~erved in the case ot milk prodUction through 1ndigenou~ 

cows, buffaloes and goats. Dairy cooperative movement in the 

State has contributed In no small measure towards this 8ubstan-

tial Increase in mIlk production and there cannot be t'WO 

opinions about it. 
" 

Table 1.3 : Estimatedi!llk Production in Maharashtra-
(198,-86 to 1993-94) . 

., " t.,-, 
(In lakh tonnes) . - - - - - - - - - - - - -, - - - - -

Year Intligenous/ Cross- Buffaloes Goats 
N.D.cows bred 

COWIiI - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - '- -. - - - - .- --
198,-86 7.26 3.33 ' 12.,8 

(29.43) (13.,0) _ (,0.99) 
1.50 

(6.08) 

10.02 8.62 16.80 
(26.82) (23.07) -(44. W) 

1.92 
(5.14) . 

1990-91 

10 .. 26 . 10.87 19.3, 
.(24.14) .(2,. ,8) ( (4,.53) 

P2.02 
(4.75> 

1993-94 

- - - - - - -- ~ - - - - - - - -- '-' - - - ,- -, - -
.§O~ s Directorate otAntmal Husbandry, Government of 

Maharashtra, Pune. 
Not~: Figures in parentheses are percentages to total 

prodUction. 

- - - -
Total' 

- - ,.. -
24.67-... 

37.36 

42.50 

-- - -

The cooperative movement in Maharashtra has played a 

significant role in the social and economic development of the 

state, particularly in the rural areas. Initially, this move'''; 
ment was confined mainly tc? the field of agri('ultur~t credit. 

Later it rapidly spread to other fields like agro-processing, 
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agro-marketing, rural industrie s, consumer stores, l:\gro ser

vices, E;-~C. Dairy related cooperative movement started taking 

roots'in Maharashtra as early as the late 1950s. 

For hi'storical reasons, the organi satiori of production 

and marketing of milk in Maharashtra is different from rest of 

the §tates of the country. In 191+1, the state Government for 

,its urban consumers of Bombay started a Milk Scheme to supply 

them with milk at a reasonable rate. Subsequently, demand for 

such organised supply of milk grew in other urban centres too. 

Tomeet'this ever-growing demand for milk and milk products, 

variobs pOlicies and programmes were launched in the state to 

further accelerate milk production. The Government established 

,a .airy Development Department in 1958 to promote dairying as a 

supplementary occupation and to bring incremental income to the 

farmers, pa,rticularly in backward areas. subsequently, the 

Primary Milk PrOducers' Cooper .. tive S;>cieties came into exist

e'nce in Maharashtra. Their main objectiv~ Was to prov:!.devarious 

services to· the member farmers which include, besides collection 

and marketing of milk, organising inputs' and providing veteri

nary ~ervices such as cross-breeding of cows and grading 'local 

breeds of buffaloes with 1,iehsana breeds by Artificial -Insemina

tion (AI) and the proVision of credit on concessional terms. In 

due co.uP-,se, the Government had undertaken a number of milk 

schemEfs for procurement, processing and marketing of milk. A 

three-tier system of dairy development based on 'ANAND Pattern 

of dairy cooperative structure was adopted in the state. It 

included the village societies, the Union of the village 

societies and the state Milk Marketing Federation. At the 

-iUdge level, there 'Here .. alk Cooperatives with milk producers 
were 

: J their member s •• At the taluka or district level, therej:Ulk 
, 

'::;~operative Unions with milk' eoo;>e,rative societies as their 

oembers. The district level Unions were federated into 
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".' - ~.~ ·,.U 'j: . 

Mahar~shtr~ Rajya Sahakari J)ugdhMahasangh. CMahasangh)', whl.ch 

WaS' established in 1967. Although it' rem.ain'&ddor·m~nt !orquite 

a long time, it Was revived in 1983. The milk producer's and . 
. ". . . 

their cooperatives, disillUSioned by the·failureof the M;aha

sangh to protect the~r tnterests, later formed thei~ own forum, 

viz.,..Maharashtra Rajya Dugdh Utpadak Sangh; this came into· 

being only a few years ago to Voice their genuine concer~s and 

to agitate on issues surh as remunerative price for ti!eir .pro- : 

duce.' 

.An ambitious programme known as "Operation .Flood (OF)" 

Was. launched in the state in 1970-71. Its main objective Was 

to build a viable' andself-sustatn1ng dairy industry on coopers":' 

ti.,ye l1nes~ In the beg1nning, the 'OF-I' Was la~ched .in.:,,, 

Jalgaon and Kolhapur district s only. However, under 'OF-II',. .' 

19 more districts in the state were selected. for assilitance. By 
.. . • •• ". ', .... 1. 

·~'gust 1983, the National Dairy. Developm~nt Board.(NDpB) had, , .. 

prepared a pers.pect1ve plan for dairy development. in ~he S~ate. 

-. and could work out sub-prOject details for 10 Unions. The 

Indian Dairy Corporation (IIX::) approved ,in April. 1981t a .sum 

of Rs. 90.67 crores 'for the state under fO·F'-II' ... It ~as en" 

visaged under OF-II, among other things, (a) that-GoVernment 

should liquidate the Taluka Dairy' cooperatives or permIt them. 

to merge into the Distric:.t Dairy Cooperatives, (b) .to transfer 

the dairies and chilling plants under it,S scheme to the Dil?': 

trict Dairy Cooperatives, and (c~.that the Mah~sangh WOUld. 

market milk and milk products outside the jurisdiction Of the 

. Dairy cooperative s. 

The Government, vide its Resolution dated Mar.ch· 6, 1986, 

'declared its policy regarding cooperatiyisat1on. However, due 

to strong opposition from some .01' the MLAs ,and Trade Union. 

activist employees of the Milk Scheme, the Government had, to 

appoint a committee to evaluate the p.rogr~e of OF in 
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Maharashtra. It was observed that some of the priva~e dairies 

were more successful than the existing dairy cooperatives. As 
.. ~ . ~ 

,a m.::.tter of fact, the success or failure of "a cooperative was 

found to be closely intertwined with the leve,l of procurement ...,.--
of milk, plant utilisation, terms and conditions of finance, 

nearness to urban market, and the role of the Government as 

well as the management in running these cooperatives on effi-

cient line s. 

In Maharashtra, ,while some of the milk cooperative socie

t:tes h<..ve shown magnificent results and are really functioning 
, ~ . ~. ~ 

onpro:t:'itable -11nes, there are scores of other s be set with ,. 

managerial problems leading to forced closure.s. These failures 

could be attributed~ to such economic factors "ss differential 
" price st'ructur!'l and also to some non-economic f~ctors like th~ 

,irt;ernal'po111;ics ,of cooperative unions and the apathetic atti

tude o~ the management towards the members' welfare. Although 

~ound 25 percent of milk ('"ooperative so~ieties ~er~~tng~in 

loss ip the state, yet the societies in profit are !nuch h1'gher 

,th&.n societies in loss. Progress of the milk cooperative socie

tie.s in Maharashtra in terms of some broad quantitative para

meters' over last three decades is provided in Table 1.4. A 

steady increase in total rtuw.ber of milk cooper.,tive societies 

WClS observed' from seventies ol'lwards. The number of primary 

societies 2ffilioted to tne union has increased ,from 2,021 

during 1970-71 to 12,969 by 1988-89, thus, registering an in

crease of a whopping 542 per cent during the last 20, years .. 

Similarly, producer members have increased from about 126 

thousand during 1970-71 to about 1186 tnousand by 1988-89, an 

increase of 841 per cent which is much higher than the rate or 

growth in the mrnber of primary sccietie s. Mi lk procurEiment, 

milk sales,owned funds and working capital have also followed 

a similar trend. The proportion of societies in profit to 



, 
'Table l~~ selected statistics of Milk Supply cooperative Societies 

(Rs. in iakhs) - -- - - - -- - - - - - - .' - ~ -~ _ .. - --.... - ---- .' --- - --- .'., --- ~ . ~ 
Owned \\brking' Value o.f '. Value o.f milk " pet"t!e~'olt'" percentrl'o'r I Year SOciet1e s Member-

(No.) 'ship funds capital milk pro.- '. andmllk pro.... so.cieUe s societies· 
(000) .t" ·c~red. duc.ts sold ,-" in pI,orit. in ~()ss. 

- - - ; - - - - - - - _.:~ •• ' ,_ - ,. ... - - ~. - .oIio .. _ ... _ .', _ ... _ _ _ _ _,;" ... ~-: ----"'--
" It' 

1960-61 431 ' '16 12 26 '67 69 

1CJ70-71 2021 126 76 3i4 310 841 41.22 

1 CJ7rj-r6 3722 296 209 730 3242 3.539 57.17 
~. 

.-
1980-81 78:(,9 703 ·:598 1992 8531 9132 

1988-89 12969 1186 5543 18137 .50720 57227 48.12 
, 

--~'- ~ -- -.'- - - - - - - - ~ - - -' - - - --- - ~ - ~ - - - - --- - - - .~ --'- ~ -
source .: Co.mmissio.ner fer Co.operation and R~gistrar, cooperative. SO('ieties, Government of 
~ . Maharashtra, ~une. 

36.86 ., 

~·34.19: 

23.24 . 

23.38 

.... ' 
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total number of societies showed a declining trend from 1975-76 

to 1988-89. On the other hand, the societies in loss remained 

almost constant during this period (around 23 per cent). 

Further, if We look into the latest development in dairy co

operative sector, the observations are quite encouraging. Th_ 

total value of sale of milk and milk products being markete_ by 

dairy societies and unions during the year 1993-~lj. Was Of!. the 

order of Rs. 536 crore and Rs. 793 crore, respectively as 

against Rs. 523 crore and Rs. 692 crore, respectively during 

1992-93. The average daily collection of milk by Government 

&nd'cooperative dairies (excluding Greater Bombay) during 

1994-95 (April 19Q1j. to December 19~) wos 30.2 lakh litres 

which was higher than 28.46 lakh litres for the corresponding 

period of 1993-94. Despite these facts, there are vast re

gional imbalances in terms of production and procurement of 

£ilk. Itis really surprising'that only a couple of regions 

in tn~ state are contributing to more tnan 50 per cent of the 

total @ilk production in the state and the. pcorurement of milk 

by organised structure in these regions is -more than 80, per 

cent of the state total. This is a reflection of the ~fficacy 

and the inefficiency of a large number of dairy cooperatives 

functioning in other regions or the state. As pointed out 

earlier poor procurement of milk is m2inly due to differ,ntial 

price structure -and mismanagement of cooperatives in most of, 

the districts or the state. Production and procurement figures 

for milk during 1991-92 in various regions of the state are 

presented in Table 1.5~' 

.An overall analysis in relation to comparative position 

of different regions discloses that the Nashik and the Pune 

_regions of Maharashtra are far ahead or other regions, 

specially with respect to organisation of village milk co

o.;>erative societies, annual ""ver&ge'milk productior. .. nd pro

curement. The se two regions produce i!IOre til"n 50 per cent of 
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"Tablel~5 .:' RegionWise Production and Pro('urementot Milk in 
, Maharashtra ~1991-92) 

. , 
(Milk in lakh,l1tre.s) - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - -~ - -- - ~ . -" - -

. Region Dis- ',' Annual _ No~'of@ Annual -Procure-, Procure-
trict milk primary milk ment per ment to 
union produc- milk pro- milk produc~ 

tion socie:- cure- society tion 
ties merit ' (%) 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -
KDnkan 5' 4901.22 477 

(12.39) (3.81) 
64.49 
(0';'72) 

0.14 1.32 

'. Nashik 22 8386.70 
(21.21) 

3167 
(25.31) 

2593.21 
(,29.02) 

0.82' 30.92 

Pune .22 12748~59 4098 4866.06 1.19 38.17. 
(32.24) (32.75) , <54.45) 

Aurangabad 16 7813.62 2555 915.1~ 0.36 11.71 
(19.76) (20.42) (IQ.24 

. 
Amravati 6 3210.08 1415 139.14 " 0.10 4.33 

(1.56)'. . (8.12) (11.31) 

Nagpur 7 2485.03 
(6.2!3) 

801 
(6.40) 

35'8.5'1 
(4.01) 

0.45' 14.43 
',> 

- - - - - - - .... - - - - - - - --
state 78 3~lp.24 '125'13 ,8936.70 0.71,:, ',,, 22.60 
total (100.00) (100.00) (100.00) - - - - - - - - - - - - _. - - - - - - - - - -!- .- '- -, - --.- ~: ~ -

Figure s in parsnthese s are percentage s to the'State, total •. 

@ Regionwise number ,of pr:lmary societies are for ,the perioa 
1989-90. ' , 

~~ i i) Maharashtra Dudn Viyavasaya Antarar.g (i992), 
'Da1ryPubl1cation, Bombay. ' 

ii) Directorate of .Animaltlusbandry, Government .of 
, Maharashtra'",Pune. 

total mllkin the state. Around'1S ;er cent ot primary miik 

cooperative Societies are 1n these regions. However, th~ share 
, " 

of these regions in total milk procurement is more than 80 per 

cent. These t1r«) are the most progressive dairying regions of 

the state. At the same time ,it cannot be denied that, 'so'far . 
as the nUIl'ter of district, unions, number of milk societies and 
,. . ~ . ~ , . ~ 

total milk product,ion are conqern,e<:'l, Aurangabad' region is not 

fa~ bebind. The total milk production in Aurangabad region 
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'" is almost equal to that of Nashik" region. However, annual milk 

procurement ~s well as proportion of procurement of milk in 

relation to production figures are very less in this region. 

Other regions have still a lot of catching up to do in terms of 

dairy development. On the whole, t~e organised sector in the 

:3tate handles about 23 per cent of the total milk output which 

is reasonably an encou~aging achievement as it is much higher 

than the natiQnal average of around only 12 per cent.4 

. Though, the average quantity of milk handled by org,anised 

sect?.r in. the State is quite appreciable, thanks mainly to the 

contributions of Pune and Nashik regions alone, by and large 

the 'contribution of other regions is rather dismal. It seems 

the unorganised sectors are ,~re dominant tha~ cooperative set 

up in rest ,of the regions. ,The success story behind these pri-. ' 

vate run dairies may revolve' around better management practices 

being foll<>wed by ~hem. As ,a.,matter of fact, the decentralised 

p'rocurement structure of private dairies ba~edon a network of 

independent economic factors tied to each other through a system 

of formal and informal contracts gives them some critical 

economic and lo~istic adVantages; for example, they do not have 

to worry about managing the procur~ment structure <.'s the Unions 

have to, ,also they do !lot have to guarantee acceptance of all 

ll.lJlk being offered by producers-.or vendors, they also do not 

bother about the quality as milk procured by them through a 

network of vendors is seldom tested for quality, the factory 

pays them only'on the basis of fat and SNF tests and they are 

qui·te contended with it. Add to this the advantage of fleJd

bili~y in pricing and in business policy ~njoyed by private 

dairies, the reasons for their superiority become more 

4 ,ThompkinsOn, D. K. (1995), "Dairy Industry in India -
A Scenario", Indiaq Food Industry, March-April 1995, Vol.' 
14(2} : 18-22. ' 
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discern,lble. Prlvate operato~s.npt onlr spend little on ln1 

, and not only" thelr, overheads, thus, very low, thel~ cr~dlt bast:., 

tie-ups Wl~h milk supply contractors and producers are also 

, heavily welghed ln thelr favour and,hence, hlghly beneflclal 

to them. 5 

As polnted out earcU,er, there are lnter- and intra

regional variations in production and prorurement ot milk. Even 

wi thin the same region, some di.strict unions, may be working 

nicely whi,le ~thers could ,be on the verge of collapse du~ .to 
. . ... 

multiplicity ot various interactive internal and external 

problems. It is too, early to arrive at any concrete conclusion 
I - .' 

regarding the~tt1cacyot ,dai;!:'y cooperatives' unless the whole 

"Jt rooperat1ve set-up in the state is, .oaretully st~died and 

.:;nalyse d. such studie s would provideguidel1ne s to the state 

:::airy cooperative$ regarding better short- and long-run deci-

k .. ions on investment and planning. The various areas which , 
2!~ou1d comnand attention in the :runcti~ning of cooperativeS 

" -. . ... ~ . 
are: production," procurement at;Jd marketing ot, ~11k, disbur ~at-

ot10an for. the purchase ot var:l,ous'inputs as well as milch 

animals to the members, .pric-e strurture being followed by "the 

cooperatives as well ~s the unorganisedmarketing agend:,Eis,et~. 
Further, the reasons for the predominancy of private traders" 

in certain regions and areas should be found out. AbO-ire facts 

'make such a study on the working ot milk producers i coopera

tives in Maharashtra a t~u1y wo:thwhile exercise. 

1.5 Specification of the Problem 

Rural household in a typical village cOmnunity j.n India . 

exhibits great het,erogeneity in so'cio-economic characterisncs': . 

Many interacting factors - economic~ sciCiol'ogica1. _a~d cultural -

5 . Shah, Tushar, Vishwa Ballabh, Pratima B. and Jayesb 
Talati (1995), 1'Institutional structures for Dairy Develop
ment, India1s Post-Independence Experience," Indian Dairyman, 
Vol. 47(1) : 1-36. ' 
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inflbence' the farl)ler l s dec! ~ion making proce ss to accept a parti

cular production system. Thescfactors may either operate 

favourably or stand 'as a formidable constraint in the acceptance 

'of a new technology or a system. The success'of the dairy 

enterprise depends upon the infrastx:ucture of milk cooperatives 

and successful marketing of milk and milk products by dairy 

cooperatives. If dairy enterprise is to achieve success at the 

·.farmerls level, it is essential to provide facilities for 

marketing of milk through the cooperatives. Additional inputs 

provided by c'ooperati ve swould induce the farmer s . to produce 

more. Increase in milk production per animal brings in its 

Wilke financial viability in cattle keeping for the dairy farmers. 

Thus, the socio-economic characteristics of cattle keeping hav; 

a profound influence on the decision making process and pro

fitability of any' dairy enterprise. IJ:oreover, the knowledge 

of socio-economic profile and resource availability of .tOe 

cattle· keepers is also essential for proper planning of scar .. 

re~urces available for profitable dairying. 

Milk production is done largely by small unorganised 

farmers who have neither the knowledge nor the appreciation of 

the 'concept of production costs which might help them to assess 

the viability of such activities. These producers are totally 

unaware of the quantitative aspects of the operatioT!s or the 

dimensions of production economics. vfuatever price the largely 

SUbsistence producers get for milk is essentially supplementary 

income for them. With dairying becoming an or~anised activity 
. / 

under the cooperative sector and with dairying being looked 

u~.n as a tool of economic development, the producer may now 

like to knoW whether he is getting the type of returns from the 

Jlilk as ce.n best' expected. Profits count, 'and though the 1n

iJl.tS are primarily 1.1 the shape of agricultural by-products, 

some of them are bought so as to ensure that this activity 
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remains productive and remunerat1ve. Today's farmer wants "hl~ 

investment 'on dairying to be a worthwhile exercise aT!d, heri~e, 

is more concer.ned about the kin~s,of returns that such an in-, 

vestment may fetch him. Further, as the cost of milk produc~ion 

varie S "urider' di,f'fere'nt condition~~ a close analysis and 
, 

scrutiny of some of' the influencing factors become s an impera-
. I 

tive need. Studies should, therefore, be undertaken to deter

mine the input-output relationships in ~lk production so as to 

~'j develop an understanding of the complex process of milk secre

tion as it is linked With a feed formulation constitutin~ of 

roughages end coarse grains., It il;l also necess,ary to optimise 

,the allocation of these sc~rce resources for their efficient 

use in milk production. This necessitated the stUdy of deter

mining the input-output relationships in.mllk production f'rcrnl 

dIfferent breeds of bovines ~s well as With respect ~o dif~rent_ 

categories of cattle keepersw, 
, " 

", In today's scenario,th~ marketing str~ngth of an 
" organisation spells the di~ference between su<'cress and failure. 

,.... . - . ~ . 

In the absence of good marketing network, iarger quantity of 

surplus milk produced in the village in a flush season is e1 ther 
:, 

consumed at home or 1s partly sOld to"mil,kvendors at unre-
. . . .. , 

munerat1ve low price. ' ThU$~ there, is actual shr1nkage 1n' 

marketed, surplus due to high propensity 0 f consuming miik ~at 

the production pOint. Therefore, for the development of dairy~ \ 
" ;r • r ~.", 

industry in the. country, 1mprovement in the' marketing mechanism 

of'milk is a must. ~he stranglehold and .vice,like grip or'milk 

vendors and, halwais (traditional sweetmeat makers) on the milk 

~arket1ng .. should be weakeped by ensur,inga more pr?fi table 
.,... \','-

dairy1ng enterprise ,for the farmers. In ma,ny areas and Btates 

this' has been done by establishing and enco,uraging formation 

of milk 'producers
' 

cooperatives, affiliated to El1ther Govern~ 
" 

ment or private 1nstitutions. Further, for the pro~~ss of 
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~conomic development to beoome viable, it is necessary that tbe 

. ma,rl<eted su~plus increases with increasing production volumes. 

T~is inter alia lays emphasis on the need to adjust supply and 

·demand throug~ orderly marketing in order to avoid undue price 

fluctuations. And, to achieve thr"s goal, it is necessary to 

ascertain the determ:lnants of marketed surplus of milk that 

would help policy makers in formulating policies for increasing 

the marketed surpl1,1s thro'ugh establishment of efficient market

ing systems. There is dearth of empirical evidence on the 

determinarts of marketed surplus of milk. The present study 

was, therefore, conducted to test the hypotheses that 'Organiz

ed institutions! engaged in the marketing of milk have beneflt~ 

:the Bilk producers and contributed significantly towards in

creas~ng milk supply. 

Cooperatives! primary impact occurs through the powerful 

'pull l t~ey impart to transform a subsistence dairy enterprise 

into one with a definite market orientation by ensuring and 

providing stable, remunerative, year-round market for milk. 

However, it is to be taken note of that a large number of dairy 

cooperatives in India have failed to create such a strong niche 

impac~. ~/Ierely because .an. enterprise is called a cooperative, 

it does not follow th~t it will produce all the desired benefits 

(associated wit;h cooperatives. However, when such a cooperative 

enterprise is managed well as private dairies are, a producer 

cooperative will pass on much large economic benefits to pro

ducer farmers •. Thus, the present study en~isages to provide . 
suggestions and recommendations based on the author!s experience 

and. the conditions prevailing in cooperative and non-cooperative 

areas for ~vniding unviable situations and. f9r improving and 

sustaining viability • " 
. More specifically, the present investigation Was conduct-

ed keeping in view the following ~ajor object~ves: 
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1) To stud~ the resource structure, milk productivity 

and prOduc~ion patte!'D for different categories of households~, 

2) To; e'stimate the contribut'"ion of variousfad;ors in 
. q.,. • ' .. 

milk production, i,n co()perative and non-cooperative are,aso 

3) TO examine the factors a~tecting marketed, surplus ot 
" . 

milk for different, categorle,s of' households. 

4) TO suggest the ways and means ,to improve the opera

tional efficiency' ,of' various, milk cooper aU ve s ,in tpe"·state.· 

The firstp'a~t ha/31 generated the resource structure as 

well as production, consumption and marketed surplus 'of' mUk 

for various categories of' milk producers. It also cOncerns the 

proportion of'milk handled and the price . structure followed 'by 

cooperative and non-cooperative areas. In the next part, . ; " 

various factors influencing the milk production arid the, ~ltitetCd 

3urplus have ,been studied. Finally, various means and proce

:;ures' have been suggested f'or im.l?rovi~g the operationai ef1"1-
. ' '-, , . 

clency .of vario,us milk cooperative systemsoperat1ngin 

l.n:aharashtra state. 

1.6 Methodo~, 

1.6.1 selection of Study Districts 

Due ~o time and labour coDl?traints, 1.t Was decided to 

conduct and confine the ,investigation to only two districts of 

Maharashtra. The selection of districts was basc~don'cert'ain 
, " .,.,,: . 

parameters su~ as productivity of foodgrains, irrigation pot en-

tial, cropping ,iptensity, l1ve,stoc~ density, numbEir of milk 

producers' cooperatives, . literacy rate,' etc., i~ 'each'distrl~t 
. ..I. ", ", ," . 

of the State. Appropriate weight s were assigned to each, of 

the ,above-mentioned variables ~n order'to~~rive'at'andca16u'-, 
late stand~rd score and after adding up all the scores, "total' 

score Was cglcu1ated for each district., 'Thus, ali the 30 dis-
• J,. 

tricts of' the State ,were, ranked in accordance of' thei~ 1'e spec-

tive total scores. Only districts scoringbigh on this sr.ale 
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of total scores were selected for this study. Jal8aon and 

Kolhapur districts showing the highest score were, thus, ,finally 

selected for investigation. Moreover, these two districts were 
: ... 

initially covered under Operation Flood I programme in the 
" , 

state. The state government created dairying facilities at 

Jalgaon dist;:ict in 1973 and at Kolhapur district in 1979. 

Further, 'Jalga.n and Kolhapur di~trictp fall under Nashik and 

Pune Divisions, respectively, which are by far the most pro~

perous dairying divisions of the state. As mentioned earlier, 

these two divisions together account for more than ,0 per cent 

of the state's total milk production as well" as procurement of 

milk by organised sectors. This goes to reflect the increasing . '.. 

importance of these two divisions of the state'in matter of 

sustainable dairying. 

1.6.2 Seiection of Talukas 

'As regards the selection of talukas, it was reported by 

the offiCials of Jalgaon Cooperative Milk Union that the Union 

normally classifies the talukas as eastern and western depend1ng 

on whether th~y fall east or west of Jalgaon. Further, it was 

found that most of the primc..ry milk cooperative societies flf 

the" Union in the eastern part of the district had a strong 

network of 'Anand' pattern of milk collection. On the other 

hand, in the western part of the district, such facilities were 

totally abSent. Therefore, it was decided to select one taluka 

from eastern part and another from western part of the district. 

The procedure for the selection of talukas Was similar as that 

of selection or'the d~stricts in the state! However, the 

parameters considered in the selection of talukas were a little 

different and encompassed variables such as-area unde,l" food

gra,ins, total livestock population" number o,r milk producers' ' 

cooperative societies, literacy rate and cropping intensdty 1n 

e~ch' taluka of the district. Total,scores were,_ calc.ulate~ after 
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assigning appropriate weights to the above'var1able~'8nd .f"1nally 

Jamner Taluka Was. selected from the eastern part ~d Amalner 
." 

Taluka from the we,stern part of the d1strict. The selection 

of tal?kas in Ko'Ulapar distric~ also foilowed' similar prO~dural 
lines. However, it was pertj,nent.to observe that almost ail 

the pri~ry mUk cooperative· societies i~ Xclhapu~ district Wer~ 

folloWing 'the 'Anand' pattern of milk collection. Using the 

same procedure as followed in the selection of talukas in 

Jalgaon district, Radhanagari Taluka from eastern part and 

Shirol Taluka trom western part Were selected for st~dy 'in the 

KolhSpur district.' . Thus, t~ talukas each from Jalgaonand 

Kolhapur distriC'ts were finally seiected for this :lnvestig~t1on. 

1.6.3 selection of Villages and Milk Producers 

~ratitied random sampling procedure Was a~opted for th~ 
. 

selection or villages ,and milk produeers. With,in, each; .selected. 

tal'uka, the v1llage s were stratifiec,\ into. tw strata, namely, : 

vUlages covered under: the umbrelJ,aof milk co~per.at1ve infra~. 

structure encompassing the di strict coop~rative mll,~ uruon and 

tho·sa not' covered by such 'organise d. milk market,ing. :l.ntr~-: 

structure~· selection of yillagers within eac.h strata formed 

the third . stage of selection. One village, falling. under the . 
. . - I 

purview of cooperative infrastructure ;tnd anothervlllage,npt . 

covered by it i.e. non-cooperative vUlage, Was sel~cted ;. 

randomly from each of the selectedtaluka. Thus, four.vil~a,~es 

were selected from.each district, 2 villages under.milk coopera

tives with adequate market infrastructure (hEAving marketing 

facilities provided bycooperat~ve) and another 2 non-coopera

~ive villages With'lnadequate market infrastructure. 'In all, . 

the study covered 8 villages, ~from Jalgaon an4 another 4 

from XOlhapur districts •. 

A list of milk producer households in selected vUla~~s 

along with their herd size (Buffalo + cow) Was obtained from 
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the respective taluka level Panchayat samity (Animal Husbandry 

Section)/Gram Panchayath~ilk Cooperative Society. The house

holds were then categorised as small (1-2 milch bovines), 

medium (3-4 milch bovines) and large (5 and above milch bovines) 

milk producers based on 'herd' strength using cumulative rrequency 

'square-root technique. 6, .fifteen milk producers were selected 

from each or the selected village, keeping in view the con

straint of the investigators in collecting the information from 

the selected household single-handedly. The households to be 

selected from each village were distributed to the three cate

g;ries, namely, small, medium and large, in proport"ion to the 

number of households in each category, subject to the condition 

that minm.um two household s are -included in each category. 

Further, the households' se,lected in villages covered under 

~ilk cooperative infrastru~ture were those which were also 

~cmbers of th~ milk cooperative society in the village. Al

though the restriction of selection or a minimum two households 

in each category from each or the selected village was imposed, 

ye~ in Ghotawade vIllage of RadhanagariTaluka i~ Kolhapur 

district, only one large farm~r could qualiry to be selected 

for tpe. ·study. The minimum number of households to be included 

in- .each category was determined on the bas~s of the minimum 

number or observ"tions. needed ror functional analysis. Thus, 

a . s8!llple 0'.1' 30 households Was selected rrom village s which 

were un,der the purview or milk cooperative s and another 30 

bousehQld srrom non-cooperative villages. In all, one hundre" 

and twenty' households were covered by the stUdy, 60 from' 

Jalgaon end _ another 60 .from Kolhapur distri·cts. 

-6-. For details see: T. Dalenius and Jr. J. C •. Hodges 
(1950), l'The Problem or Optimum stratification, tr J. American 
Statistical ASSOciation, 88-101. 
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1.6.1f Reference Period and Data Requirement , 
-( 

Primary data rrom thes~ple' households understudy were 

colie~cted fbr the last ~receding one year by personal interview 

method during the period January-March, 1995'. 

In addition to the ,collection or above information, 
" ' 

secondary data related to talukawise production of milk and 

procurement or milk by t,he district cooperative' milk 1mIon, 
, 

their price structure, ,inputs, loans and veterinarY,facillties 

provided by unIon/societies to their members were also collect

ed from various ofrices. ' 

.' 1.7 status of Dairy and Livestock in the State 
, ,,' ,~.,:: 

The state is' on an ascending 'path in milk ,production and 

wa's rated 11th in 'totai mh~ production in the country as early 
, . 

as'1986-87.' The state currently occupies a much higher position 

in total milk production owing to sustained and conc~rted 
efforts towards total dair:ydevelopll1ent in the state. 'During 

1990-91, it had even cro ssed the milk production figure s 'or 

Guj arat state. In 1986-87, when Maharashtra is po si tion was 

11th in the coimtry in terms'of milk production;, Gujarat' 

occupied 5th position in this order or merit. The state start

ed taking quant~ leaps in milk production from 1987-88 on~ards 

when state's ,milk production was rated at' 2.66, million tonnes. 

Over t"lle last 6-7 years, the state has p~ogressed by reaps and 

bounds iy{' its milk production. The credit ,for this healthy . 

scenario must surely go to the various developmental projects 

which have been undertaken in' the state to give a :fi llip ,to 

agriculture' and dairy development. The state IS' dairy feders-' 

tion <Maharashtra Rajya Sahakari 'Dudh Mahasangh) which 'was 

established in 1967, provides proper infrastructure' tor pro~ 

duction, processing, marketing cnd distribution -of milk in the 

state. The eftor'ts of the state federation are further, 

supplemented by district level milk uD1ons. A large part 01' 
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the state Is also covered under Operation Flood Programme of 

;Tational Dairy l)evelopinent Board which stands to increase m:Uk 

production and lend marketing facilities through Anand Pattern 

of !,Illk Cooperatives. IIi view of the multidimensional efforts 

to increase production, procurement, processing and,marketing 

of milk in the state, it was thought appropriate to undertake 

a study on the working of milk producers! cooperatives in 

Maharashtra. Jalgaon and Kolhapur being important dairying dis

tricts of the, 6tate, the study was specifically undertaken in 

the~e two districts of the state. The livestock profile of 

districts is presented below. 

4.1.f. Profile of the Livestock of the Districts 

Both the sample 'districts are endowed with good livestock 

as, well as bovine we,a1th which is an indicator of the advavcsd 

.state of dairying activity in the region. Bovine stock account

ed for two thirds of the total livestock popUlation in each of 

the sample districts. Buffaloes constituted t~e major milch 

_an~mals in Kolhapur district. However, in Jalgaon district, 

the emphasis Was more on cattle rearing. The total livestock 

population for the Jalgaon and Ko1hapur districts Was of the 

order of 1,470 thousand' and 1,075 thousand respectively, as 

against a livestock population of 34,228 thousand for the state 

as a whole. Thus, Jalgaon and Kolhapur had 4.29 per cent and 

3.14 per cent of the total livestock popUlation of the state 

., (Table 1.6). As regards bovine population, the respective 

sample'districts contained 4.50 per cent and .. 1.45 per cent of 

the·state!s bovine popUlation. Fbr a dairyman breedable bovine 

population' is IWre important compared to total bovine poP~la

tiona Thus, taking into account the, . .female popUlation of 

over '3 years and 50 per cent of th~ young· stock (~low 3':'ye~rs 

of age) together as breedC'i;lle bovine -populat1.gr" t~ere were 

547 thousand breedable bovines in Jalgaon and 476 thousand in 
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XOl:hap~r d~l;ltrict a.scompEl.:t:edt~.a similar. poPul~uon o~ 11,612 

. tpo~sandJ;or th.e st~te. Th.e ,Jalgaon . and X01~apu~ dist,r~cts 

accounted tor 4.71 per cent and 4 •. 10 per cent ot the· total - - -' . , . 
breedable bovines in the state. 

~ .)" .. . 

- Particulars Jalgaon Kolhapur Maharashtra 
district district state" 
.-------------- ---------------. ------_ .. _-----
Number Percen

tage . - -- - -'~ .' - ~ - ~ - -
Cattle 

2~ale above 
3 years 2875' 19.5'6, 

F'emale' above 
2205'. 3 years 15'.00 

Young stock 1748 . 11.90 

Total cattle 6828' 46.46: 

Buffalo 

Male above 
3 years 5'2 .0.35' 

Female above 
3 years 1878 12.78 

Young stock 1026 6 .. 98 

Total 
buffalo 295'6 20.11 

Total bovina 
stock 9784 66.5'7 

Total live-
stock .popu-

14698 laUon 100.00 

- - -- - - - -- - - . - - - -

Number Percen..:· N'umber PerCen-
t.age . tage - - - - - - - - - ~ .. . ". 

,. 

.. 
1506 14.oi 668713 

,I" .. 
19~ 5'4 ., 

74'9 6.rn 5'735'5' ·16 ... 76 

469' 4.36. 455'38 : .13~30 

2724 ·25'.34 '169771 . 49,60 

332 3.09 ~5'5'9 
~ .... ,. 

i.04 

3108 28.92 '28084. 8.21 

1328 12.35' ,H821· '4.62 

4768 44.36 ;47464 13.87 

7~92 69.70 217235' 63~47 . 

10748 100.00 34228S·100.00 

- - ~ -.- - - ~ ~ -i~ - ~ - ~ -

~ $ statistical Abstract of Maharashtra stat.e (1987-:88)., 
Directorate of Economics and statistics, Government 
ot Maharashtra, Bombay, pp. 334-337, (Published in 
1993). . . 
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Cattle and buffaloes constituted 56.29 per cent and 43.71 

per cent ofth'e total bovine populati9n in the. Jalgaon. district. 
; ." . 

The respective figures for cattle and buffaloes among breedable 

bovines f~r K6lhaptir district were o.f the order of 20~'68 per 

cent and 79.32 per cent of the total population. However, the 

state. showed predominance of cattle (69.00 per cent) ove·i 

buff"loes (31.00 per ('ent) in itsbree-dable·bovine population. 

The density of bovine population was· 1.21 per heci:gre 

in jalgaon and 1.85 per hectare in Kolhapur·distri('t as against 

1.21 per hectare in the state. The number 01' breedable bovine 

... population Was 17.·16 pell IlOpl populal.1on in .Jalgaon and 15.90 . 

per 11001 populat.ion in Kolhapur di strict· compar'ed to 14.70 

for the state as a Whole. 

The above statistics clearly draws us closer to the £act 

. tpat milk production was one of the important income generation 

activities in the two sample districts surveyed in this study. 



CHAPlER II 
l«)RKING OF MILK PRQDUCER§.~ COOPERATIVE UNIONS 

The progre'ssive farmers with positive leaning towards, . , 
emerging ,innovative technologies -and scientific farm manage.,. 

ment tec~fque hold immense potential for bOosting milk' 

production. Today thestate'is witnessiilg an all pervasive 

white revolution that can go a long way ~n amelioratIng the 

lot., of such farmers and. thus. creating conditio~, for' 

elimination of regional socio-economic disparities and 

imbalances. The silver lining in the', emerging new <technolog~ea 

is that .,\'henoptimally utilised. they can truely transform 

the dairy sector by stepping up milk ,production to, desired 

levels. Further, for the modernisation and. growth bf Dairying 

Industry :in Maharashtra.it is n~~dless to 'stres.s ,thatth!!!te 

should be a ,well !mit procurement 'system that carl' -:infuse. 

enough confidence, in milk producers to transfer whole of their 

surpl~ milk from rural to urban markets. ,Th~ farmers! 

interest in the growth of modern dairies can only be sustained 

by providing them a fair and developed market for their produce 

right at ,their door-steps. In addition. the farmers Should 

also be exhorted and helped towards increasipg their milk 

production by adopting scientific ,livestock managemmt 

practices. 

Thus, the above facts prompts us tQ have a worthwhile, 

overview of the functioning of various co-operative milk 

unions in Qur study di~tricts~ 

The Jal?aon District Co-operative Milk Producerst 

union Limited. Jalgaon. was established on 23rd Nov~ber. 
, 

1971 under co-operative societies Act (Regd. No. JGA- P~ 

31 
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(A) 135). It is basically a milk producers' co-operative 

organisation and is the district level body of the primary milk 

producers co-operative societies. .It has been organised on 

',Anand' pattern with technical and financial aSsistal'lCe from 

NDDB. The overall objective of the JMPU is to increase the 

milk production by providing both backvlard and forward link

ages to member producers. The objective sounds well. But, 

as a matter of fact, majority of its societies are not function

ing very' efficiently. Though on paper they had been exactly 

organised on 'J..'1and Pattern', in practice their functioning 

is far away from that standard. 

2. 1 • 1 Milk .J:r2.c.~E...~ 

The JMPU has modern machinez:-y and facilities for 

chilling, pasturisation and manufacture of by-products like 

butter, ghee and milk pOWder. At present, the JNPU has 1174 

registered primary milk producers' co-operative societies; 

of \ ... hich 50 societies are under liquidation and 494 

sc~~eties are dormant and only 530 societies are ~rking. 

Although efforts were made in the past to reactivate dormant 

societies, these efforts have remained largely unfruitful. 

Further, due to decreasing flow of milk a'1d thereby increasing. 

overheads, the ~lPU is incurring heavy losses. The a~cumulated 

losses as on 31-3-1994 a~ounted to Rs. 1.74 crores. Although 

the chilling plant capacity of the union is 3.26 lakh 

litres, the average daily milk collection during 1989-90 was 

only 1. 22 lakh litres. The past tren d 0 f t.he JMPU in terms 

of its total milk 'procurement, sale of cattle feed and 

vet~~inary and AI facilities is not very encouraging and 

shows a decelerating trend. Our ing last ten year ,the average 

daily nlilk collection has drastically declined from 1.68 lakh 
I) 

litres during 1984-85 to 0.71 lakh litres by 1993-94. The 

Jr.1FU is producing balanced cattle feed under its brand name 

'Vikas Cattle Feed'. ~ue to inefficiency and a8 a result of 
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closure of mos~'~f the. primary mllk producers co-operative 
---.:. 

societies of ·the JMPU, ·.the cattle feed' sale also Stand 

aff~cted. The sale of cattle feed, which was 9865 metric' 

tonnes during 1986-87. declined'to 4458 metric tomes by 19'93:'" 

94, i.e •• a loss of 55 per cent in sale of cattle feed dur;ing' 

last 8 years. Table 2.1 presents the annual and average 

dai~y collection of milk alongw.ith sale of cattle feed by the 

union during the last ten years. 

Table 2.1: Procurement of Milk and Sale of Cattle Feed 
by Jalgaon District Co-operative Milk union 
(1984-85 to 1993-94) . , 

--------------------------
Year 

1984-85 

1985-86 

1986~87 

1987-88 

1988-89 

1989-90 

1990-91 

1991-92 : 

1992-93 

1993-94 

.Annual Milk 
Collection 
(C'ore Li tre s ) 

5~99 
5.33 . 

4.16 

2.89 

3.62 

4.12 

3.69 

2.30. 

2.90 

2.58 

. Daily Average 
Milk Collection 
(Lakh' Li tres) 

Cattle Feed, 
Sale' 
(Metric. Tonnes) 

----------
1.64 

1.96 

1.14 

0.79 

0.99 

1.13 

1.01 

0.63 

0.79 

0.11 

, , 

7473 

6614 

9865 

9591 
-

7394 

8181 

9505, 

.6910 

8711 

4458 
.'.'\,' 

-" - "- - -, - - - - -:. - - - - _. :;.. - -
. The reasons. for the downward trend in collection of 

milk by the JMFU can be many. The main reason is that. the 

private traders are offering a little higher price to the ,. 

proc.ucers and, therefore. the producers ,are temp,!=ed: to sell. 

their mi;tk produce only to these ,private traders. Secondly. 
, 

due to tie-up arTangemep.ts, recoverr of, bank loan from the 
I ' • 

producers is effected from sale of their proceeds, if milk j,s 
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sold to the society. To avoid this, there is a tendency among 

producers to sell their milk to private trader's. ThIrd reason 

that strikes one' is the efficient management of these 

societies. Thus, with lower collection, the handling capacity 

of the JMPU also ,remains underutilised. Therefore, unless 

steps are taken to increase milk collection,. the JMPU is 

unlikely to meet its running expenses and wipe out the overall 
\ 

accumulated losses. 

It is estimated that about six lakh'litres of milk is 

produced every day in the district. Out of this, about one 

lakh litre is col;Lected by the JMPU. This milk is 8:>ld by 

JMFU wi thin the district as well as in Bombay under its own 

brand name ,I Vikas 1 • 

2.1.2 Extension Services 

:The JMPU' is also providitl,g rnultifa~iol1s extension 

servi'ces to producer, members ani milk co':"operati ve societies; 

These include imparting training for Secretaries of societies, 

training for animal husbandry workers, AI, training, primary 

aid 'training, veterinary services including AI facilities, 

and'Slpply of seeds fo~ fodder production. During 1992-93? 

the JMPU also produced frozen semen doses. Out of total 

production of 1.78 lakh frozen semen doses, 1.45 lakh doses 

were provided to 8 other district unions and 18,764 to milk 

co-operative societies wi thin the district. Steps were also 

initiated to help the, milk producers 1D improve theQ,lality 

of their animals. 

'progress pf the JMPU in terms of broad quantitative 

as well as qualitative par~~eters is provided in Table 2.2. 

The number of registered societies affiliated to the 

JMfU has shown an inerease froill 814 during 1983-84 to 891 
. 0 

by 1993-94 J an increase of 9 percent over the last ten years. 

Similarly,: share capital has also increased from Rs.79.86 lakhs 

during 1983-84 to Rs. 180.0 lakhs by 1993-94, an increase of 
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Table 2.2 : Progre'ss of Jalgaon' Distriqt Co-opera:t;i ve Milk. 
mion Ltd.' (1983-84 to 1993-94)' ' . 

• . e" 

------_._--
perticulars - 1983-84 1993-94' 

- - - - - - - . -
No.of Societies 

Share Capital (in lakh rupees) 

Annual Milk Procurement 
(in lakhlitres) 

Average daily milk procurement 
(i.''1 lakh. litres) 

No.of so cieties beneti tted by 
mobile vety. hospitals 

First aid Centres 

~ozen Semen Centres/AI Centres 

No.of Cows artificially 
insemina ted . 

No.of Buffaloes artif'ic:iB.l.ly 
inseminated 

Tbtal no.of boVines artificially 
inseminated' 

No.of Improved cows born 

No.of Improved buffaloes born 

TOtal no...of improved bovines 
borZ} 

Cattle feed sold (inl-·metr,c 
tonnes) .• , 

814 

.79.86· 

5.20 

1.43 

527 

113 

113 

,) 6477 

5614 

22091 

3438 

821 

.4259 

7365 

. 891 

180.0 

2.58 

0.70 

9753 

6689 

16442 

4575 

2152 

6727 

4459 

Change -in 
1993-94 over 
19a3-84(76) 

... 9.~ 

+125.39 

-'50."38 

- 51.05 

.-

- lto.81 

+ 19.15' 

-, 

- 25.57 

+ 33.07 , . 

+162.12 

+ :57.95 -

- 39.46 

125 percent \'ohich. is many fold higher than the growth in 

number of pr jmary. milk societies. Though the number of 

registered societies ha~ increased over this Period as is . . . 

evidenced from Table 2.2. the share of wor~1?gsocieties is 

m~ch lower than the registered o~es~ Further. the procureme~t 

of !:li~k by the JMPU has qeclined by about 50 per cent cilring 

the last ten years., Due to increasing overheads. the JMPl! . . 
has completely stopped extending faCilities like mcblle .... 

veterinary hosp1tals. first aid centres and AI centres to its 
""It . 
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lllaJrber societies from 1992-93. This is a matter of serious 

concern. Veterinary services are very much essential for the 

continuous health of milching animals .and under no circum~tances 

they should be stopped. In fact, the impera~ive need is to 

furt~r bolster and accentuate these veterinarY services to 

irnpr-ove the breeding efficiency of animals. 

2.1.3 :rroductio~9- Marj<etL1!iL££Jii1ls.~d_f1.?:!.~_~..2.~2.ts 

The pr 0 blem of utilis ing surp Ius milk dur ing flush 

season cue to seasonal fluctuations in milk production paved 

the way for iile union to convert 'the· surplus milk into products 

that could be preserved' for a long time and extended into the 

lean periods. The JMPU has -its own milk powder making plant. 

Tne rrajor milk products manufactur,ed, ,end sold by th'e, JMPU are 

,,'E, SMP and gh:ee. For ma;!,ntaining end fully utilisine the 

existing proc~ssing facilities and conversion of milk into 

products, the JMPU utilises not only. milk procured by it but 

also that provided by . .other Government an.d s..tate level unions. 

';'he range 0 f various milk products ma11ufactured by the JMPU 

during the last four years is summarised in Table 2.3. 

The total production of w"B 'and SMP showed an increasing 

trend over the last fo~r years. However, the. prolitction of 

ghee witnessed a small decline of26 per cent from 1990-91 to 

, 1993-94 after registering an increase of as much as 78 per cent 

during 1992-93. on the other hand, if JMFU's own production 

is taken into UCCOlA."lt there seems to be a down fall in almost 

all the pr~ucts manufactured by the J}1PU. 

Further, in addition to a'ctivi ties outlined above, 

the JY.FU is also ~pplying milk to Mahananda Dairy, managad 

by MRSa.'I, Bombay, Sri Vinayak Distributors, and oth~r 

cities ani towns in Maharashtra. The disposal pattern of 
(, 

fluid milk by the ,n-iru is presented in Table 2.4. 
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Table 2.'3: Pro~ct1on 0 f Milk Products by Jalgaon District 
Co-operative M~lk union 

, (in ~etric tonnes) 

.... - .... " - - .. - - -- -- - --- ---
products 1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 1993-94 - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- ~ - - ~ - - - - - - - - - ---

Own Pr6duc:9-~ 
White But ter 346.37 865.24 91.&.15 574.96' 
Skimmed Milk Powder 180.07 988.26 848.98 487.04 
Ghee 272.12 135.03 437.14 200.73 
Whole Milk FOwder 133.12 

Govt. andOtl:t~** 

White 'Sutter 580.37 198.90 868.97 1663.23 
Skiinmed Milk Powder 1067.13 4?$.67 1564.92 2964.05 
Ghee ,,1.04 48.39 0.45 
Cream ':" 2.70 

TOt'al Production 

White Butter -926.74 1064.14 1847.12 2238.19 
1247.20 3451.09 

" 

Skimmed Milk Powder. 1427~93 .2413.90 
Ghee 272.12 136.07 485.53 "200~73 ' 
Whole Milk Powder 139.12 
Cream 2:~0 -

- - - - - - - - - -. - -."';' - - --- - -- ~ - -- - , 
• Pro ruction through union IS Own Mil~ ,ProCl,U'emmt 

.. Proruction through milk procured from Government, 
,Gujarat State Co-operative Milk union an~ Other Uqions. 

' ' 

The ratio of sale to procUrement has :1n,creased 

substanVally during ,last four years. According t:o milk sale 

details, nearly 68 per cent of total q)lanti ty of milk procured 

was sold dur:!ilg 1990-91 which increased substantialiy to '94 

per cent by 1993-94. one of the basic reasons for' the" l~wer 

quantity of milk products manufactured by. the JMPll during 
. ~. ' 

1993-94 can be attributed to the' higher volume df l.iquid milk 

sold by the JMFU during this year. The JMPU'normallY disposes 

off nearly one thirdSof the total quantity' of ,milk procured 

b.y' it in the local markets within the city ~ile around 20 , 

per cent is sold in 'the whole sale market; the rest is largely 

sold to ~ahananda Dairy, Sri V1naye.k Distributors and in the 

local markets of Bombay in attractive polythene packs. Due 

to high demand from consumers, the, sale of buffalo milk in the 



local market is substantially higher. Sweetened milk is 

distributed under GOvernment's school feeding programme in 
Amalner . 

Jalgaon, Bhusawal, Arandol and / muniCipal corporation 

sOhool. 

Table 2.4 Disposal Pattern of Fluid Milk by Jalgoon. 
District Co-operative JI'lilk union (1990-91 to 
1993-94) 

(in la kh litres) 

- - - - - - - - ~. - - - -
Milk Se.le; . . Buffalo Cow Toned S'weillt 

, Milk . Milk Milk Milk Details '.-

1990-9_1.. 
Mahanand Dairy 
Who"le Sale 
Local Sale 
Sri Vinayak 
Distributors 

Bombay 

TOtal 

1~.9J-92 

W::.hanand Dairy 

6.52 
68,21 
63,23 

137.96 

- Whole Sale 26.68 
Local"Sale .- 39.32 
Sri Vinayak 
Distributors 3.84 

Bomb:::.y 

Total 69.84 

1992-93 

Hahanand Dairy 
Whole Sale 

'Local Sale 
Sri Vinayak 
Distributors 

Bombay 

Total 

~2/..-94 
Mahanand Dairy 
Whola Sale 
Local Sale 
Sri Vina}{ 

Distributors 
_Bombay 

Total 

'4~94-
36.82 
49.89 

0.10 

91.75 

46.39 
46.81 

1.24 

94.44 

109.09 
1.87 
0.75 

111.71 

21.99 
6.63 
0.23 10.39 

~.8T 

30.72 10.39 

63.22 
1.24 
0.04 18.22 0.03 

3.10 
1.76 0.93 

69.36 19.15 0.03 

65.50 
5.38 0.29 

24.25 1.34 3.13 

15.07 32.57 

110.20 34. <D 3.,13 

Total Sale 

115.61 ~46.31~ 
70.08 28 .-07 
63.98 25.62 

249.67 (67.66)* 

21.99 ~19.82~ 33.31 30.02 
49.94 45.01 

5:.71 ( 5.15) 

110.95 (48.24)* 

68.16 ~37.81~ 33.06 21.11 
68.13 37.82 

3.20 ( 1.77) 
2.69 ( 1.49) 

180.29 (62.17)* 

65.50 (27.07~ 
.52.06 ~21.52 

. 75.53 (31.21 

43.88 (20.20) 

241.97 (93.79)* 

Fi~e; in-~~';'''lth;S;S -~e -;~~;tio~ ~f - s;i~ fu - t;,t"al- scle 
by the Ul;J.ion ,. 
• Figures represent proportion of sale- to total procurcm31t 

by th~ union •.. 
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2.1.4 Future plan 

Now, tbe JMPU proposes t~ open four veter~ary:centres 

at Parola, Raj or a (Yawal block);'Pachora and Chopda. With 

cluster approach; the facilities Will be 'provided 'to 10 

adjoining villages around each centre. Although the JMPU: has 
, . 

ambitious future plans, 'yet due to mismanagement o~ JMPU at 

various levels and fronts end due in internal squabbles and 

politics, the union is ,incurring heavy, losses. It is dis

quiting in ;'lote that, Within a decade or So, the number of 

l«>rking societie,s has come do~ drasti~ally., The need of 

the hour is to reactivate the closed societies and, thereby, 

increase the total .;procurement of milk so' "that the JM.FU attain 

selt' suffic:~ency and is able to Work its Way to,wards' wiping, 

out the current accumulated losses. 

2.1.5 The Policy optio~ 

In the context ot the JMl'U'S strategy on procurement 

of milk arid manufact\1I'e of products, it is .:!ssential to pc)~t . 

9ut "that ideally the interests' of the JMfU l«>uld be betbr. , 

served if the total liquid milk'urocur~d by it is disposed . .... . 
off after processing and pa?king. This will surely strengthen 

economic viability of the' JMFU end ensure adequate fluidity· 

of cash. Trading in she],f stable products is often fraught' 

with tha risk of glut in themar!tet,econbmic depresSion, 

expiry of. shelf life, pi~ferag~, manufacturing and!orqu.~i.ity· 
faults end quite importantly, "the lacunae of operating within 

the realms of a remotely controlled gigantiC infrastructure. 
, 

Treding in skimmi:!d or toned milk will be a bette~ strategy. 

Skimmed milk or double inned milk get . ready buyers among ~he 

• economically depravated sections and among the, middle rung 

of the society. BY products generated from tonning of milk 

usually compensate for "the procurement costs in ruch a 

strategy. Besides,it would e.lso- mean sl;lV!ng on interest' on 
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the money blocked in the market owing to trading in shelf 

stable products where immediate monetery realisation is seldom 

the case. This Will ~so. help bring down runnin~ expenstls 

8nd, thereby, reduce recurring iosses. Thus, trading in 

liquid milk, whole or toned, is not only going 1:0 meet social 

needs but will also provide a finmcial sheet-anchor to the 

lIDion. It.is to be realised thot while liquid milk brings in 

i t.s wake instant cash, by products made out of it se.ldom 
, . 

dlsur(! this. Taus, trading in liquid milk is always going 

t~ be more profitable compared to that of its by-products. 

Higher the sale of liquid inilk compored to the procurement 

'quantum, the better will be th<:! fino.ncial healthof theJ1.'lPU. 

2.2 ChaJ:isg;~<2E.....Mi~k Sche.!!!£. (CMS) 

The major objective bepind the establishment of 

'Chalisgaon Mi~k Schemel was rooted in checking the incrclasing 

predominance of pr ivote traders am in, the overali failure of 

the JMPU in Cho.lisgaon taluka. The purview of this scheme 

is limited to Ch8.lisgaori' t~luka only. Thc.re arli aroUnd '50 

societies under. :this scheme. The expr0ss;funa:tion'.: .. ~:." 

o:f such societies is to: coiiect the milk froln the producer 

member and send it ·to Chs.lisg~on frof'] where this milk is 
. ," 

usually transported to Neshik district. This scheme does not 

extend any additional :facilities to the members like supply 

o:f c(;,ttle :feed, veterinary md health car-3 faciliti.,s, cltC •• 

except procurement o:f mil~ at re?sonably fair price. ThUS, 

the :function o:f the <l-IS is res"trictcld to the collection 

and distribution o:f milk of the producer mGmbers. Annual 

=d daily Coverage. milk procure!ll~mt :figures under CMS are 

presented in Table 2.5. 

The incr~asing predominance o:f pr ivote traders cOl be 

seen frO? th", declinPlg trend in procurement of milk under 

this schc;ne from 1986-87 to 1988"-89. Therea:fter, the 

procure,aent of l!lilk under the scheme remained almost constant 
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~le 2.5: Hilk Procur~ment under Chalisgaon Milk Scheme 

. ' 

- -. - - -.- - - - - ~ -"-- - - --- ~ - - - - --
Year Annual Co~lection (in lakh Daily~vera.ge Collection 

________ litresl l!.n.: .. !.i .. tres ) __ 
Buffalo Cow Total Buffalo Cow" Total - - -- - - ~ - .. - - - - - - - - - ------ -------

1986-87 3.86 . 47.54 .51"~4O 1058 13,025 14,083 
1987-88 1.01 35.83 36.84 277 9,816 10,093 
1988-89 0.81 33.95 34.76 222 9,301 9,523 
1989-90 0.65 41.79 42.44 178 11,449 -11,627 
1990-91 0.55 40.03. 40.58 151 10,:9'67 11,118 
1991-92 0.31 ·~.23 39.62 85 10.748 . 10,833 
1992-93 0.39 44.2.4 44.63 107 12,121 '12,228 
1993-94 0.25 57.27' 57.52 68 15,6g0 15,758 

- - ... - - - - -- - - - -' - - - -- ... - .- . - - - -'-
fqr three years. However, from 1992-93 On",ar~$, it has 

started showing an uPward trend. At,present the daily average 

Irocureme~t of mllk l!nd~r. this scheme is arounc1 15,000 

litres. A substantially higher procurem~t of cow milk is 

~ reflection on the relatively high density of cows in 
I 

Chalisgaon ·~uka. 

Though the CMSis procuring inore thlul 10 percent of 

total milk proc1uced in the taluka, the quantity of milk 

cornerec1 by private traders is many fold higher than what is 

procured by this scheme. As' a matter of fact, the W),Qle 

Chalisgaon taluka i~ under the grip of private traders. They 

have .their own members.. Some private traders also have 

chilling ,pasturisation and o·ther facilities. They are 

running parallel to co-operative socisties in other talukas 

of the district. Milk collected by such pr1vate traders is 

also . sent to Bombay market. This constitutes ~ !lol.ll'ish1ng 
•. f 

business for the pr1vate sector dairies.of Chalisgaon taluka 

'in Jalgaon district. In Chalisgaon 'taluka, small contractors 

operate milk collection and transport system to encompass 
. -

a small, specified number of villages to form part of a larger 

procurement network being ~perated upoz:t by. a bi'g contractor. 

The latter often, puys milk from small contractors on the baSis 

of fat and SNF test ald but for a tilted price he leaves it to ' 
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the small contractors to decide his terms of business with 

farmers. Private operators ,in organise~ as well as ~organised 

sectors build end gain competitive advantag~s by : making 

timely cash payment' to producers, by linking milk supply 

with advances provided by big contractors to small ones who 

in turn'have long term tied contracts with milk producers, 

offering higher price than the co-op'erativein summer and a 

lower price in winter, rnd by operating an efficient and 

'tight collection and transport system. AS private traders 

have no comcitment towards making investments in technical 

inputs to farmers, ihey are' usually in a stronger and 

advan tageOUs posi tion in offering a more attractive pro duce 

price. But higher price for liquid milk cannot satisfy all 

th<:! dairy-related needs of a producer farmer. They also 

requir.e .additional facilities in the form of inputs and other 

Services. A w~ll managed co-operative can provide all such 

faciliti0s needed by the producer member to boost his milk 

:roduction and thereby, ensure higher returns thrOU~1 highc;r 

!,lill{' production. How\:lver, such inferenCes can be a little 

removed from the actual reality. The working of CMS and that 

of private traders in Chalisgaon would require a separate 

thor~u~ study 'of Chalisgaon taluka in order to arrive at any 

concrete conc lusion. 

2.3 

The Kolhapur district :;o-operativa Milk Prorucl.!rs l 

union Ltd., Kolhapur, established on 16th '!1arch, 1963 under 

co-op~rative societies Act (Regd. No. KPR-PRD(A)102), made 

a moderate beginning by collecting 700 litr~s of milk per day 

from 22 oocieties. During the formative years, ihe basic 

function of the' Sangh was to procure milk 'am supply it to the 
, , 

government dairy at Tarabai park,' Kolhapur. This modus 'operandi 

continued for many years. In 197B, the i-!DDB included Kolhapur 



district under Op'eration Flood Progranme and, thus, started 

the beginning of a new era: for the Dudh Sangh.rhe project 

was financed by NDD3. on a turnkey basis. the NDDB established' 

a milk plant of t\'lO lakh litres per day capacity at "Gokul ... 

ShirgaOn. Subse~E!I1-tly. with the -assistance of NDDB., chilling 

centres of 75,000 end 50,000 litres/day capacity were also 

established at Gadhinglaj md Bidri. 7he Dairy was ,'commissioned 

towards the end of 1985. Meanwl:lile, wi ththe efforts of the 

NDDB. the Government Milk Scheme in Kolhapur was handed: over 

to the Kolhapur Dudh Sangh in mid 1985. A;3 a result 'of the' 

commissioning of a new dairy at Gokul Shlrgaon, the Government· 

Dairy became d~funct; , . 
As a matter of fact. the union has 800m ~cellent 

results on every tront of development. Perhaps~ Kolhapur Milk 

union is one of the best unions in'Maharashtra state. :The 

area of operation of the Union extends to all' the twelve' 

talukas of the district. However, 41 villages from Hatkanan~le 

. and Panhda talukas are affiliated to Warnat-lilk R"o wcers" 

union. The KMI'U has ~ite ambitioUs objectives. The 

specific objectives are to: 

a) uncI ertake ac1;i vi tie s 0 f pro curing clean and·. 

quality milk from dairy farmers through their 

village dairy co-operatives and regularly .pa~ 

remunerative price on quality basis; 

b) Froces~ end convert milk into products. take 

'up commercial production and marketing of milk 

products such as milk powder. ghe~; ~ite 

butter. table butter and Shrikhand~sweet-curd); 
Mal}ananda' . 

c) Sup:ply surplus milk iD. I, . Dairy. managed 

by MaherashtraRajya Sahakari Dudh Mahaeengh 

Limited (MJSll-I). ~ombay. GOa union and oth~r 
cities and to~; 

d) Manufacture balanced cattle feed ui'order ti:> .. , 
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supply to co-operative societies in the milkshed 

and to the adjoining milk unions at reasonable 

price; 

e) Convert convetional dairy co-operatives into the 

Anand pattern and regularly monitor ttEir function

ing through extension services wing of procurem"ent 

and Input Departm ent. 

f) undertake activities for development of dairying, 

through dairy co-operative, Slch as first aid 

training, provide services through mobile 

veterinary cliniCS, attending emergency veterinary 

calls, take up vaccination end artificial 

insemination 'pr ogrammes, organi~ation of Secretary 

training and management committee trAining end 

'testing programmes, and 

g) Encourage fodder production act1viti~.s on a larze 

scale by making' available seeds to the dairy farmers 

'at subsidised rat~s and to t~k.:l up silvipasture 

and de-centralised nurSeries for development of 

~asteland. 

Thus, the basic functions of the KMPU are organis.ing 

milk produc.Jrs into co-operati ves, elimi11,ating middle-men, 

collecting milk in the village itself, making prompt payments 

fo r -the, miik supplied by than aft8r testing. its quali,ty in a 

marlnclr mlch leaves no room for dispute, arranging for 

transport of the liquid milk after pasturisation to major 
converting 

urban consuming centres, r· ': atrplus milk in the flush 

season into skiinmed milk powder which could be recombined. 

into: liquid milk during the lean season, thus ensuring a good 

uniform prices to ihe producers all thro~h the year, 

providing veterinery care to the catUe, help increase tl;l,cir 

milk yield by improving the production of fodder end supply 

of'fe~d as well as by providing facilities for crossbreeding 
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and improved buf.falo breeding rtrough .AI.' , . 

2.3.1 Prncuran mt . Ferfo nnance' -- .-
The KMRJ has fulfilled its objectives to a great extent. 

Within a decade or so, 'there i's a four :told increase in total 

milk procuremen'li by ine KMfU. Number ot producer members . hf!lve 

incrensed subs't.mt1aUy diring the'last ten y<!ars. The 

procuremmt f:igures have increased to such an extent 'ij'J,at 
,. . . .' 

the KMPU l?-0w proposes to establish t\\O more chilling centres 

at Gogave (Shahuwud1 t~luka) and Tnwarewedi (Chandgad taluka) 

wi th '50 thousand. and one' lakh lUres per c;iay capac! ty , 
respectively. The trend in procurement of milk 'as weil as 

cattle feed pro~ction and distribution by the KMPU since 

'19a1~82 1s pre~anted in Table 2.6. 

Year 

Procurement of Milk and Product19n anc;iSale of 
cattle Feed 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .:.. _ _ _ _ .:.; ... ::;'; '0 ~ 'r _' _ _ _ 

Annual Milk .ProcUt' anent Do..ily Average .. Ccttla Feed 
(in lakh Hires) Mi'lk Procure- (intODO'MT) 

-~-----------~------------- ment (in .----- -----BuffCl:lo Cow 'Iotal ~.~ .,i' litres) Pro- Sold 
- ~ ,- - - .. - ..,., - - - - - .... - - - .- ... -.~:"!"" - ~s:e!J. __ _ 

1981-82 
1952-83 . 
1983-84 
1984-85 
1985-86 
1986-87 
1987-88 
1988-89 
1989-90' . 
1990-91 
1991-9.2 
1992-93 
1993-94 

202.28 
226.58 
295.50 
336.79 
336.79 
429.45 
431;65' 
523.73 
450.99 
587.99 

, 712.59 
862.89 
977.71 

102.49 304.77' 
99.92 326.50 
85,63 381.'13 
82.36',419.15 
90.82 427.61 

122.73 552.18 
149.9S 581.63 
180.62 :704.35 
156 • 59 607. 58 
233.58 8a1.57 
290.661003~25 
312.25 1175.14 
384.00 1361.71 

83.50 
00.45 

104.42 
114.84 
117.15 
'151.28 
159.35 
192.97 
166.46 , 
225.09 
274.86 
321.96 
373.07 

. >2.69 2.58 
9.35 9.36 

13.87 13.23 
16.35 16.51 
19.86 1Q.~86 
25.13'24.77 

. ,25. 16 ,24.46, 
29.51 23.74 

,25.51·25.63 
33.32 33~68 
32,45 3 '.93 
38.'41' 39~33 
':l8.7.9 49.19. 

- ... -~- .~ ,- - -.,',-
The KMPUts e.veraga daily. milk Pr'ocurement, which stood 

~t '83.50 thousand litres during 1981-82, increased substantially 

to 373.07' thousand lUres bY' 1993-94~ thus ,registering an ' 

incro:ese of ?A7 percent during last 13yeers. The trend 'in' , , 
'. . 

th~ ratio of buffalo to total' milk procur~e!i.t' 'ov"r the last. 

13 y~arsrema1ned practically unaltared (Table 2.6) end'this' 
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proportion stood at around 70 per cent. The cow milk 

procurement, however, showed a decline from 1981-82 to 1984-

85 and pick~d up from 1985-86 onwards and incr~ased rapidly, 

th~reafter. The reason for substantial increase in cow milk 

procurement from 1985-86 could be traced in the commissioning 

ofa new dairy at Gokul Shirgaon towards the end of 1985. 

In fact, buffalo milk procuramcnt Qlso showed Q substantial 

increase only after 1985-86. 

'2.3.2 Tecl:J:!!2.::~<2£'l!.<?E!.i£.!!£!:!2F!'l~2..£ 

The KMPU also manufactures and sells cattle feed under 

the brand nome of 'Mahalaxmi cattle fced'. TheKMPU 

constructed a 100 metric tonnes per day capacity cattla fced ' 

ple."1t at Gadmudshingi with funding alpport from NDDB, the 

cap~city of which was expanded to 200 metric tonnes by 

October, 1992. From November, 1992, the production was 

compl~tely switch~d over to by-pass fe~d. The KMPU's cattle 
'. 4! 

__ .cd plant has ru:.d th~ distinction of receiving a prestigious 

:H-"c 2wurd fo~ the year 1992-93. .A;; can be seen -from Table Z.9, 

the KMPU registered a quantum jump in the production and sola 

of cattl~ ,f,,~d in a matter of just one yem' after th~ 

commissioning of its cat:tl~ f,:,ed plant in January,' 1982 

as Carl be seen from the figl..lres for too y,"DI' 1981-82 end 

19.82-83 end this tr.:!Ild has b.:!en continuing unaba:t;ad .aver 

thereafter. 

At present, the Kl'1FU has 1437 'A' class members and 80' 

'C' class members. It hss <::n- c.uth:)rised capitol of Rs.50 

crore with Rs. 11!56 crores .2S Faid up share capital; 

deposi ts ,md inves1ments for the K!1fU stand at as. 10.17 

crores and borrowings at as. 10.05 crores. As on 31-3-1994, 

th.! total. profit for the KNPU amounted to Rs. 1.46 crOI'es. 

The total capital exp.mditl..lre of the Kr~PU stood c.t about 

Rs. 12 crores. The Governma'lt of Maharashtr'a stand as guaran

tor to the KMPlJ for the funds released from NDDB. The Mrt3Il'1 
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~ 

is the implementing agency for the KMPu which monitors the 

NDDB spon9:lred prcgramm~, especially under OF-II. The 

products of the' KMPU are sQld under the brmld n3m~ ot 'Gokul l ~ . . .' . , 
The echievements of -the .KMPU in terms of broad qumtlta-

tive parameters are provided in .Tr!ble '2. i. 
. . 

Frogress of KolhnpurDistr~ct Co-operative 
Milk tmion ". . 

- - - - - - _0 ____ , ___ ~. ______ ~~ __ . 
_ 1981-8Z 

Particulars 

~'- -- -. ~ ~ --- - ---'-, 
1 Functional SQciet~es 627 
2 ,Anand Fatter 

4a> SOCieties 
3 Producer Members 

(in 'oOOtl 53 .• 27 
4 Share capita 

57.43 (Rs. in lakhs) 
5 ~ual Milk Frocure-

30~.77 mmt(lakh Litres) 
6 Average Milk Pro-

CUl"ement (inlOOO' 
,. lit:r.es per clay) 83.50 

7 Marketing of Milk 
(in lakh 11 tras) . . 

a~ Local Sale ·45.87 
b Sale to Mcharushtra 

State ~iry 
Fe.deration 

c) Sales to Govern-
ment Dairy' 257.52 

d) Others. . 

TOtal Sales 303.39 
(99.55) . 

8 Reserve and Other 
Funds (as. in 
lekhs) . 25~ 75 

9 Turnover**( Rs. in 
lakhs) . . NA 

- - -. - - -- - ---- -.-

1985-86 1989-9Q 1993~94 Chang~ '. . (in . . 

... -, ' 

817 

751 

140.25 

127.55 

427 .61 

117.15 

45.36 

152.82 . 

136.86 
~1;,36 

.1993-94 . 

-, ... ~ 
1017 1601 

916 149~ 

139.58 29.1.72 

.:202.80 1155. 7~. 

,'607.58' 1361.71 

: .. "6o~1;6 ~"" .. (n 

1'15.86 ·192.13" 

66.65 73.90' 

338,.99 795.68· 

over 
1981-82 
(J6) 

+ 15? 

~ 257 

... 448 . 

+1912 

+ 347 

... 347 

,.. 319 

416~40 481.58' 1.061.71 • 
(97. :38)( 79.26 ) 

... 250 
(77.97) 

' .. 

341.68 401.64 504.42' .1859 

3503.59 4470.4i'f16064.23 -+ 416 

- - - - -- -- -
** Proportionate change in turnover iD. 1993-94 t)e.';t '; been 

worked ou t over 1985-86. .. ': .' 
.~:. It includes(a) quantity sold in \\hole sale market' ". 

" (bulk sale for, parties, marriage ceremon~es,., etc.) t ._ 

(b) Sa.t.es L'l the local markets of Bombay, lUne and . 
. other cities-end towns,'(c) Se.les:,to vario\ls d1/litr.1butQ-rs. 
- Figures in parentheses are ratios of sales to procuremen.t. 
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The Kl'tPU showed remarkable pr ogress in terms of all the 

- parameters trken into account under Table 2.7. It is 

interesting to note that around 94 percent- of functional' 

societies are bas~d on 'An~dl pattern of milk collection. The 

overall Success story of KMPU owe~ it largely to this high 

proportion of its societies 'MJrking under the Umbrella of 

'Anctld Hodel r. The producer members for the KMPU heva shown 

manifolds increase over the years. The increase in the number 

of producer members is more than proportionate to incr3ase in 

procurement of milk by the KMFU during the last 13 years. 

Another interesting feature-, of the KMPU is thet the ratio ot, 

quantity of liquid milk sale to total milk pro~urement is 

continuously coming down. This can be nttributed to substantial 

incr:ease in the manufacture of wide range of products by the 

KMPU over this period. In 1981-82, the KMPU sold almost the 

whole quantity of milk :in liquid form :in th:! local markets and 

to the ,E)Overnment dairy. Howaver, the Krf,FU complatcly stopped 

supplying milk to govarnment dciry from 198'7-88. If we compcre 

the proportion of milk snle ¥1 the local market tQ total 3o.le 
. < ~'.:~-'i~. 'i 

betWeen JMPU and KMPU, the proportion is very less for KMPU 

(Around 20 percen,t only) compc:red' to its counterpert :in 

Je1gaon district. 

The' KNRJ took an ini tiati Va to sell liquid milk in the 

locul markets of Bombay :in 1987 md in ihtlt YCf:X initial daily 

average sule was around 16,000 litres. As a result of 

:increasing demand of milk from the consumers of Dombay, the 

KMFU hus now inc:rensed the supply to tile turie of 2J5~00 

li tras per day. Tl1e KMPU has elso st~t_ed marketing milk in 

Rule md ttl:! present daily avcrcge sale stands at aroUnd 

27,000 litrt;s. The KMFU's iiquid milk plant got tre second 

NFO:- award -:in 1991-92 end the third !'-Ire award came its w:::y in 

1992-93. All this points to the distinguish:ld .:function1ng of 

the KMFU. 
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, . 
In addition ,to prQcuring Glean rod CP~1ity milk from 

its member produc.t!rs, 'the XHPU is also' providing various . . -' . . . .' ~ . 

inputs and serv~~ .. s to ,~tsprod.t~er m~mber,s. It is this 

provision of technical inputs that is contributing largely 

to itscensistent higher productivit,y and helping the ,KM.PU 

E.chieve, its mc-jor objectiVeS and targets. BackWard 

. provided .. by "the :KMPq' i!l th.~ form of various technical mputs'" ... 

i.'lr~: lnrg.:lly instrum<!l~~l for the success of animal, husbandry 

programmas in the region., The rang\;? of trusa t~chnicaliriputs 

include : 'Cov~re.ge~of vi~l~gds under .:.nimal husbandry programme, 

satting up of first aidcantrcs, frozen semen 'centres, end 

Caltres for artif icial inseminntion, ~imofs trcatme~t,fodddr' . . .' ~ . ~" 

saeds distributj.on, ,training of people i., dairying, orgmlisa- ,; 

tlon of film shows 1D improve knowledge on dairy1ngand animcl' 
, , ' 

},,: 
husbmdry. .A. window to the profile of progreSs on these 

'. ~ . ....... ,", 

inputs is provided in Table 2.8. 

Progress of Technical Inputs SupPli~d 'T~ugh"" 
KolhnpUrMilk union " , . _ " 

- - - - "- - - - . '- . -::...;. .. -" - - - ~ - -' - - ...;.. - ... "" - .-i" -_".-;,' .-. .J - ';"",'. 

TE,;:chnical .lnputo 1981-82 1985-861989-90- 1'993-94 - - - - -" - '"""" - - - - - - - -- .... - - ... - - - .:..: ~ .~ ~ ~~:. -.,;,.:~ '~'\~'" 

1 Dairy Co-operatlvcl ~Qcie
tids covered under nnimel 
husbendry programme 

2 Mobile veterinary routes 
3 F .M.D. 'Vaccinations ' 

, 4 Anima 1 husbandry first-aid 
c~ntras .. 

5 Frozen S~m~n C~tr~s 
6 Artificial insomination' 

done' 
7 Animalstreatad (in'OOO') 
8 Fodd~r seeds distributed 

l
in f.1T) , ' 

a Khnrit 
b "~nbi " 
c SUlilmer 

TOtal .' 
9 People train~d* 
10 'Film shows conducted 

----- ----

241 
6 

3242. 

NlLL 
7. 

4392 
37.10 

0.68 
1.5,5 

2.23 

NlLL 
25 

>, 

.1, • 

548 ,., . 850,' ',1305, 
.8 12 23 

55214 42503 41597 

259 " , 317, . '356, 
68 116 204 

,r ':. .. ' 

23060 4322:7 110323 
44.00, ., 53.36' 21.1.79 

., 
26.46 4.28 9.19 

'1.95 .1,4.90 .. 25.60 
0.61 4.11 20.55 

6.,84 28.20 72~6-'~ 
.. \ 

-;';'''76 ~:93 (403 
,32' :38 ' 11, 

, 
I .... 

if- It includ~s (a) Sco.'i,ty woliters trained for .u,(b}·!irst .(lid 
training (c) refr..,sh~ COurS0S in crtificial insemination and 
first aid (d) worlters .l:ra.1n~g for the use· of milkot~$t.:lrs 
(e) Secretarias a~d (f) M;'::nag.:)ment Co:nmittee Members. " • 



It is very clear from Tabl~ 2,8 that supply of all. the 

iYlputs 'hav~ considerably increosad during the period under 

",illltion L The ,KMPU has a procurement a'ld inputs dapartml:lnt 

which provide all the extension s<lrvic(;<s, For improving the , 

,growth of milk production in the area, this d~partment has 

laid stress on scientific bra~ding fe~ding, animal health 

care progranmcs ,end management practices, Tlmugh quc.lity 

semen is in short supply, throulfl embryo~transfer technology 

thO! KMPU. is trying hc:rd to improve milk productivity in the 

area. 

In order to create awareness and encourage \'Omen farmer 

members, a separate cell called 'Co-operative Development (CD) 1-

cell, was intr<llllced :irJ. 1990 with the assistance of NDDB •. The 

achievements -of CD cell are summarised in Table '2.9.. There 

is a substontial increase in the people trained under the CD 

programmes. 

: Personnel ~ained under ~o-operative Develop
ment 'Progra:nme at Kolhapur Nilk union 

Programmes 1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 1993-94 
- - - - -

1 Women education programme 3398 3430 
2,Member.educa tionprogramme 2935 .2330 
3 Management Committee 

5425 8023 
4951 7887 

4 
member. (NCM) training 336 194 

Chairman Semin2.r' 20 21 
325 1138 

5 secretary training 59 
6 Follow-up of women education 

58 85 

prqJ;ramme 1302 126 
7 Follow-up of member 

186 3001 

education programme 977 
8 Follow-up of MCM programme 
9 Women Club 

10 youth forum 
11 Leadership Development 

229 3487 
18 295 

1776 
1446 

Programme , 
591 

lhe prqJ;rammes launched under en were meant for ""mal 

" members, staff of t~ doiry co-operative society ~ members of 

the management committee, and to oversee the follow up of the 



abc>ve. AJ;' a result of"theseCD r'elate.d· educational programmes, 

m:my tangible benefits have accrued :t;o"the KMPlI. :A,s, a result 

of these programmes, ·the .' quality o:fmilk supplied 'has improved. 

c cnsiderably as the message has gone' down theprooucersthat 

it is only the consistent supply of quality milk rather than 

quantity \'bich can, \!!'lsure them a'· remunerative price for:their 

prcxiuce. WOme'x?,:·edtication "programmes have also he:l.ped iIi. 
prcxiucing cle~"milk \'bich m turn .has helped U preventing 

economic losses to the dairy, societies on this account". 

Further • with the increase in awareness, the member producers. 

ru\~ damandirigmore inputs and better facilities fi'ornthe KMPUi 

this haS' ,also helped' in increa~ing mil~p:roduction.'1'lie 

rec,ent directives' of th:l Government to have 30 percent. 

representation for \\Omen on ttl! Management Committee 0$ the;-~, 

societies "is' a further step in the right' direction 'of ins:tUl ... 
. , 

ing. falth1n frivoUr of the co-operative dairying., " , 

2.3.4 ,9uali!:LA~~~iUi1·2..1£'!3l!!~ . ,".1:.- ,~', ; " 

The management' of Go);{ul DairY condUcted-a 'DairY,Plant--. 
. " '. ." .. -, " .',' . .' ... ~ \ 

.Management (DR<1) stu~ in the year 1991 with the help of NDll3 

uri1er the' guidance of an FAO Adviser., Mr. 'R. G. Martin , for 

the improv~cm t of, its producti.on· efficiency. Based on the 

recommendations ofDfM study and quality asSurance, progTamm:e~ 
- -'. ,-, ';. - ,··i .~ 

the dairy hi3:s adopted a total d,?cumentation ,system beginning, 
" .. '.-' 

, right from reception of milk aIld concludmg wita the finished 
.",c 

product, entering ·the market. The implementation o.t' ,th~,',' 
. ~ .,' " .. :' '.~, 

system is monitored and ensured with the help of quality' 
" " 

'.l -. 

assurance team and team for' internal and external. ,audi ts .. -" -: 

The' quality assurance pr ogramme Msimprovedth:l, product " - ~, ': 

-'luality a great deal. 

2.,,3.5 Market~ .. _~rf~c~ 
"" 

The, KJl1!?U manufactures, and sells a wide r,:ange of milk . -
pr~cucts. viz •• crGam t WB, Gh~e, Shrikhand, tabble butter and 

•. .' . • .',. • '; ',' .~. ' 'I . 

\'IMP. Table 2.10 accounts for KI>1PU r s progress, in term~ of 
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production and sale of various milk pro ducts. 

~"b~~~: production and Sale of Milk products 

(in M.T.) 

-------------
Pr'oduc;tf/:{ears 1985~86 - - - - - -- - - - - - -

Cream 
White Butter 
Ghee 
S.M.P. 
Shrikhand 
Tab Ie But ter 
W.N.F. 

Cream, 
White Butter 
I}hee 
S~Ivl.F. 
Shrikhand 
Table Butter 
W.M,'P." 

602.374 
256.961 
181.000 
374.275 

25a.~9· 
158.99 

1990~91 1991-92 1992-93 1993-94 - - -'- - - - - - ,- - -- - - - - -.-
Production _ ...... ..---_.,.-

1066.50 
573.09 
132.01 
687.72 

78.86 
10.62 
16.10 

Sale 

4.05 
149 .37 
132.20 
941.08 

76.08 
9.77 

11.45 

1265.64 
600.32 
162.01 
808.53 

98.09 
43.56 
26.25 

451.48 
163.73 
749.20 
91.42 
43.82 
13.50 

3737.15 
1936.05 
393.05 

2192.95 
101.14 

13.28 
19.28 

17.78 
1094.74, 

397.56 
1066.53 

107.58 
17.90 

3572.19 
1715.50 
. 268.99 
2047.19 

90.96 
24.78 
17.78 

50.67 
1906.04 
787.10 

1649.92 
107.R 
18.66 
6.95, ' 

rr:he KMFU started manufacturing various milk products 

from 1985-86. initially, the KV~U confined its processing 

actiyiti~S to the production of only crerua, WE, ghee and SMF. 

Later.,_ -i,t gradually increased its product range to shrikhanq, 

table butter end WMP also. The Kl'~PU started prodlcing and 

sellirig shrikhand from 1986-87. Table butter and ~1P were 

inCluded in the ,list of Kl'IfU'svarioUs milk products during 

1988~89 and 1990-91, respectively. Thus, KMPU keeps its 

plant capacity fully utilised by manufacturing various types 

0:( ni"ilk products. 'It is worthwhile to note ihat thl:! production 

and sale oT \iB," ghee and SNP are the major preoccupations on 

the Pro cUct manufacturing front for the KMPU. The KJ'llFU's 

10 metric ton.7le per day capacity powder plant. which originally 

~vl"sa~~d -iD handle 2 lakh·litres of .miLl{ :for powder prepara

tiem; is now 'handling upto a maximum -of 4,65.000 litres of 
I'. 

milk per day'. The Kl"LPU has' also undertaken Q. A.I-. pro gram'lle 

under the guidance af', NDDB and the results ,are quite 
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encouraging. one' of. thE;!. KMPUls remarkable achievement is 

that it has now entered the international trade il?- .SMP. It 

. has. now started exporting extra grade (Is-13334-;part II) milk 

powder to neighbouring coun.tries lik~ Sri Lanka. This is 

indeed quite w>rthy.of cipprec1atfon .and a laudatory' achievement. 

2.3.6 Future rl~~ 

The KHIU has a very ambitious future plan to expand·ttle· . ~. . ' 

installed capz.city'. of the Gokul plant f~m the existing 2 .. '. 

lakh litres per day to 7 lakh ~itres a day.. It is alsO' 
feed .' 

planning to expend the capacity of the cattlt! ' . .' plant and 

that of two of its existing milk chilling centres ani also to 

construct 00 more chilling centres in ti,le ,d1strict.'1'9tal. 

capit~l requirement for this' expanSion programme is estimat~d 

at around Rs.~.41 crores. works on some of the ~l;l~ve,: .- . 
pr'ojects have already been started and the KMFU is expectin~'-' 

. -, 

that these would be Complet~d within 5 years. In brier~ it~· 

can be said thc.t the KfrIPU is"quite ;~uccessfi.fl :ill'the' imple

m~tation 'of both 'OF-I' and lOF;"IIT Pr~gram~e. 'i~'is 
~1imbing. up .' on -the lE:ddero t succass 

dairy co-operc.tivedevelopmant- a heartening feature indeed.' 

2.4 ~_l!' !...!~.~,.~~_l.!.~. ~~~!l .. .!I!l'E2-ak 
.E£.£k.!:ill.._~~~U~J2: .. \ WMFU) . 

Shri Warnu Sahakari l)ldh utpadak PrakriYf! Sangh Ltd •. ~ 

Warnanagar, near toWn Kodol,i, is s'ituated at,a distance .. ot . . .' ... ~ , 

about, 30 lans. to the Nor,th-west of Kolhapur in Kolllapur 
'" i 

district. In view of theabundan~ natural reaources in ~the 

region in. the .form of river bqnks end pastures, .suitaple sOi,l 

and climatic conditions end rainfall an.d preVailing,agricul" 

tural practi~es. and cropping pattern ~ich provided ample . ' • '. I • 

~oddar for raising mUch cattle, the 10'oa1 lead,ers,. whq wel"e .. -
instrumentai:.in establ,ishing a co-operativesUogLW t actory, 

" ',I . '. . .. ' • 

decided to take up a co-operatj,ve. ~y project ~ the !:lodel 
.. ~ . ~ . . - ,.... " .'. ~ : .. r. 
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Sebtikari Dudh ,Utpa~ak Prakriyo Sangh Ltd., warnanagar, waS 

instituted pn 20th July 1968 under the Co-operative Societies 

Aet (~egd. ~o. JCPR-PRD(.fo) 1) of Mahcxashtra State; . . 
The Sanph started a pilo t scheme for the co llcction cif 

mil~ in January 1970 and proceeded to formulate an intcgrnt~~ 

pro~r~~m~ o~ d~iry dcvelopmJ~t. In September 1970, it acquired 

50 acres of lcmd from Warna Kombadi' Sahakcri Sangh on 99 

years' lease. Subseq~~tly, addition~l 35 acreS of land was 

acquir.ed for future expansion of the Sangh. The main dairy 

bui,lding, ic;l3 plont to prod~ce 10 tormes of ice per day arid, 

most,ill)portently ,~e st~f que.rters cam'e into being in 1975. 

2.4.1 ~~£~tk,!,~l;2Ement 

,Tht~ W!lI'Il~, Dairy Project enviscged an 'intensi va end 

integrateg. approach for dairy d~velopment under its crea of 

0P:J~2.ti.op ".,n.,ich included various schemes such as crossbreeding 

of oows, upgrading of bu;t'faloes, veterinary serviceS fodder 

pro ~c-t:ian I <!tc. The technical and economic feasibility 

rep.ort. of 'Warna Dairy Project' was appraised and approved by 

the Agricultural Finrnce CorIX>r£ltion (AFe) in 1972, 21ld the 

fnctory licence was issued by the Central Government in 

1973-74. Though the technical feo.sibili ty of the project 

.Y"a~ ~pproved by the l?Pvern~ent, the finmcic.l tid or rubsidy 

in t~. ~orm' of share capital was not smctioned by the state 

go.y~rnmen~. Th.J st~te govllrnment even refus.Jd to serve 2.S a 

.gu":r-smt,0Z; for the 10m. -Initially, the Sangh had collected 

nround as: 9 lekhs as share capital from its producer menbers. 

~\lo;1 tq, f ~,.:nCi2.,l ,?runch, the ,Sangh appro a~hed AFC and Bank 

of ~dia .for sml.ctioning loan, J.f3 the commercia 1 b£'pks 

reQ..1ir~d 25. per c~nt as m2.rgin money and the guarentee of 

,state government, the lqan sonction' could not materi3.1ise, 
. '.. . .' . ,.:. 
Howey~r, with a view to alround development in Warni complex, 

- ~ . - ".. . '. + . . - ". 

~C fi~;;:J.ly c~,,: forward 10 finmce the ,Dairy,P.roj~ct 

subjec~ to. v2.I'ious conditions, 
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In April'1975; al~an amount of Rs.f.24'cror(js with 15" 

per cant of margin money was' sanctioned by Bank of Ind.1.s:. 

This was concll tionall o~. Tha c~iti6h Was that 'tM ma~giri:" 
'II'Ould 00 raised 1D ~ per cent within a year 'of the establish

ment Of. the Dairy. .At th~t ,time,' the Sangh had c~llected only' 

Rs.9.50 iclchs as share 'capital 'Which was' 'only 6'.5 per cent: of' ' 

the,.,: .. pi:ojcct cost. Inspite of very low share capital of ' 

Sengh. Bank of India financad the project as 'a spe'cial case' 

treating it as a part ~d parcel of their activit;ies. /;fJ' 

the, project was finmced by e Nation~~ised bank, the Sangh 'wes 

requir ad 1D pay ft"" interest rate 0 f14~ 75 pel;' cant. . 'Later ~ , , 

this ~roject was 9Pproved for ,refinance by'agricuiturai 

Re.financ~ Develo~ent Co~poration (ARDC)and 'the 'r,ate of 

int'erest \'as' brought down to 11 per cent~ '';l'he higher 'rate of 

interast and non-avatlability of SbaI-e capit~l ~rid 'any' su~.sidy 

from state government he.d escaiated the proj9ct co,st. 
Till 1978-79" the Sangh's entire production of SMP. 

ghee as \\ell as buffalo lI)iik was, supplied' to the Government 

of 'Maharashtra. In return, the' ao;arnm.3nt was' pi3.YIng only 

prOVisional bills for the pro wcts which were s~'pplied under 

Gre~ttJr :aomooy Milk Scheme. Af;', a result. the an6urit of' , 

,pending bills With the govemment rose to more, than dne'crore~ 

This was a stage when the Sanghmight have been coilapsed: " 

had U'le manageuent not taken a d~cision in favour 6t'ent'cir':i.ng 

into the open market for sale of its milk ~d. in ilk , Fbducts. 

The' Sangh ha.~ imm~nsely benefited f~m the concerted' 

advertis~ent· ~ampai~S it l~tIDChed :iri 1'980';'81 tomar:ket· its 

p"':ducts in Bomaby end ~ther nearby cities" and toWns. 'Th'~', 

picli tre was nut so ro sy befor e 1980-81. uPto 1979.' Whil-e ' 

tru share capital was l'ess than: RS. '1~ lakhs .. th~'ac'cumt1iat'etl 

. losses fer the Sangh ~re more than Rs.451akhs. it. 'took" . , ' 

n~arly 4 to 5 years for the, S~'gh to' have a turritu'oUnd" and 

wipe cut the accumulated 10,sses. It became a Iprofi tabie~ ,.. 
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venture ,in 198)-84 and there was no looking back thereafter. 

After 1983-84, the Sangh has shown remarkable achievemmts in 

literally .every sphere of dairy co-operative movement and 

development. 

2.4. 2 ~l..l~J.'ro.9-!r~.!!!..a1.1: andSattl~..1'.ge9-• ..§E}.L 

At II' esent, :th~ Sangh has 133 milk producers' 

oooperative societies With 1.,47,000 pro dlcer members. And, 

the area of jurisdicti::m of thcl Sangh is confined to only ,44 

villages 0 f Hatkanangle and panhala toluk~s of K,'<!.hnpur· 

district. However, the Sangh is also collecting milk from 

Karnataka and Sangli and other nearby districts of Maharashtra. 

The Sangh initially m:idea mvderate beginning by c')llecting 

1,950 'litres of milk per day which su~stantially increased to 

18,027 litres by 1974-75 and to 52,113 litres .by 1979-30. 

Thus, the procurement .figures leap frogged end increasad by 

many folds ina !!latter of ten years. The trand in the 

procurement. of milk from KolhGpur district as \,/ell as from 

~arnataka ,,"/ liiangli end oth«r districts of Hah£'rashtra 

along' wi th cattl'e fec:d sale by tho Sc:ngh since 1930_81 has 

been presented in Table 2.11. 

It is vclry clear frc:lID the Tcble th2t the Sangh mainly 

procures buffalo milk. The ratio of puffalo milk to total 

procurement for' -the S=gh is around 70 per cent. However, if 

the procurement figures for its command creg in K0lhapur 

district are tc:ken into accc<mt, the' rati? works Jut at around 

60 per cent. The S?ngh is unable to coll~ct the estimated 

cat.ianti ty of milk fr'Jm its c_ommana e.ro<! .in Kolhapur- district 

alone end is dependent :m other insti 1uti·::ms in Maharashtra 

and Karnatalw. for about 40 per cent of its total milk 

c')ll"ections. . It is understood that the Karnataka G:>vernment 

is ·contemplating setting up its own dairying cheinin tho 

region from \'here the Sangh recoups some of its milk 

procurement requirements. If this milk scheme of the 



'.!§Jg-...'L 2.11: Procurement of 'Milk and Sale of Cattlefeed 

year 

___ ._ d 

1.980-81 
1981":82' 
1982-83 
'1983-84 

1984-85; 
,1985-86. 
;1986-87 
1987-88 

;.1988-89 
1989'·90 
;1990-91 

. 1991-92 
,~1992'-93 
:1993-94 

- .. - ~. - - - - - - - - - - -" - - - - - .. - - - - - .. -r-
Procurement from Kolhapur District. Procurement frQrn Karnataka Totai Daily Cattle-

Buffalo Cow· rlJilk 
Milk (in LL) (in LL): . 

- - ",:" .. - - ... 
53.76 
51.25 
55.02 
71.38 ' 

80.81 
.101.17 
124.66 . 
1Lf2.24 
135.34 
17r;.53' 
187.75 . 

193.17 
200,'2,3 ' 
225.641 

71.10 
6~.65 
6'1.28 

57.01 

65.86 
88.93 

112.12 
119.72 
94 • 20 

126.02 
129.43 
121.01 
1,13. ~2 
tb.28 

Total 
(~n LL) 

124.86 
116.90 
116.30 
128.39 

146.67 
190.10 
'236 •. 78 
261.96 
229.54 
305.55 
317.18 
314.18 
'313.70 
~52:92 ' 

and others' Procure,· Average feed 
.-,----, ---·--··-····-·-·~m·ent Procure- Sale .' 
1Juf falo Cow !liilk Total (in LL) ment (in' 'lMT) 
Milk (in LL) (in LL) . (in :~L) 
(in LL) : .' . ' 

43.36 
54.07 

, 85.01, 

67.70 

109.89: 
11'4.88 
:140,49 
185.19 : 
224\98 . 

225.41 

~,23(~ 23 
225.54 
217.37 , " 

215.~8:t 
,'. 

10.57 
14.48 
12.54 

,.. - .• - ..;.. - -- -, 
53.93 178 .. 79 
68.55 185.45 
97.55 '213.85 

8 •. 0875.78 204.17 
, 11.:65 121.54268.21' 

6.82 121.70 311.80 
-7.98 148.'47 385.25. 
15.48 2CO.67 462.63 
15.56 240.54 470.08 
36.13 261.60 557.15' 
39.48' 276.71 '593.89 
77.38' 3<52:92 617. 1Q 
82.17 299,54 613.24 
4'1.40,' 263,23.616.15 

48'.98 
50.81 
58.59· 

, ;>5.94 
'73.48 
85.44 

105.55 
126.75 
123.79 
,:155.38 
162.71 
169~'07 

1.1ES 
2.19 . 
2.39 
3.11 

3.82 
5.64 

10.83 
12.08 
10..62 
15.76 
13.5-1 
12.30 

168:01 11.28 . . . 

- - - - - .- - - ~. - - - 1- :-: - -~ - t- - - .., - :""" - .. - - ~ -: .• - ~ - - - - .... - - --r - ~. -

~63 .• 81 ., ~.:3.9 
," .. \.I 
- - -:<- - 1'1II~'-

Xf. =iTho,itsand ~itr~s;:~ 
" 'o. " 

" , ni'!i' ~. thousand Metric TOIme 
.\ 
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Karn~t&~Government is implemented, the supply of milk from 
\ ....... )1 

out:Sid,~:~ ~enCies may.ljlubl?"tantially dry up and the Sangh may be 

. hard put to meet and fulfil its estimated procurement re, uire

ments. 'At·present th~ $angh is collecting around 65,000 litres 

of milk.per day from Karnataka which constitutes 40 per cent of 

'its 'total. milk procurement. Implementation of Karnataka milk 

scheme Will, therefore, amount to a steep 40 per cent cut in 

the total milk procurement. This is bound to affect the normal 

functioning of the Sangh and the Sangh has got to do a lot of 

tight rope walking in order to tap newer sources of milk 

procurement. 

, around 6 ·tho us and. metric tonnes by ,1985-86. At present, the 

Sangh is producing and selling about 14 thousand metric tonnes 

.of cattle, :feed. 

2.4.3 !1ar~.~"9:ElL Strate~ 

.:rn '1979-~O, till 3angh started marketing milk and milk, 

,: products in the nearby cities and in Bombay markets. The 

:initial response . for the Sangh IS milk and milk products was 

very poor.,The in'i tial daily 'avercge sale of milk in nearby 

cities like IchalkEranji, Jaysingpur, etc., was only 125 

:1if:res·. and that for Bombay , it was' 1,200 Ii tres. The Sangh 

was, :incurring heavy losses in th~ sale of milk becaUse of 

hi91er transportation cost and less quantity of milk being 

so-ld;in the market. on the other ~d, the Sangh W8$ ,also 

. faced, with delayed. cle~cl;l. of i~~~al;n<:nts on bank loan,S 

and, thus~ was. und~~ lot of,prQssur~ owing to pilling up .of 
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the interests on such benk advances. Accumulated, interests 
- , '-.' ,; - ' . ' , 

itself wcrked out at a whopping 95 lakhs. TO top it all", 

there was simmering -discontent among Workers' due to 'their 

poor salaries. Irispite of all these seemingly' insurmoUntable 

hurdhs, the Sangh continued its: relentless ~arch' towards, s¥U

suffici..ency end 'further' fortified efforts fu market its' milk 

and m1!k prodUcts with even. in~re::\sing z,eal, Ixl-' due' course ot_ 
, . ' 

time, the Sangh conquered the hearts of its customersbe<:ause 

of tile sustc.ined good quality of milk prOvided by it, areason-

able price tag for its products. end prompt and timely 

delivt!ries. AP a consequence of this, th~ Sanghts milk sales 

figures haVe kept cOn.tinuouslyzooIlling~ ~e milk sales deta~ls 

, for the Sangh for the last f iva' years are presented in Tab~e 

2.12. 

!.~b Ie- 2. 12 CWmtity of Milk Sold in yarious Markeh ", 

'-(in' lakh ,lit;r..,e,s) 

Markats 
- - - - - - ~ - ~ - .~ ~ .-~~ ,- -

1989-901990-~1 ~991-Q2 1992":931993-94 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -"- - - - -.- -.,- - ":"-'~- t:'.!,!.,:,:,",,_,,~,~--

1 :'.lchaikD.:J:IDlji 
2 Kolhapur 
3 Jaysinghpur/Shirol 
4 Sangli/r1iraj , 
5 Vashi New Bombay -
6 Head Off'ice 
7 Induri Dairy, PUne 
8 Warnal'lagar/4miutnagar 
9 ' Ratnagiri 

~21.85 
5.68 
2.30 
9.03 

350.79 
101 • .77 ' 

1.56 

24.65 23.60 25.58. 
:'7~10 5.31 5.16 
3.27 2.21' 2.36-
9.57 10~03 9.73 

357.08 '378.51 338.28 
1.26 0.61 1.97 

'11'7.38 109.84 114~05~ 
1,.70 1.55 1.63 

,0.36 

"31.33 
5.99 

" },.40 
11.01 .' 

.~67 ~'12 
15.62 
40.51 
1.79 

,;443 

522.51' 531. 72499.12 ~79"?-5 

(87.98)(86.16 )(81.3Q) (77.78) 

-~. - '.- -" ..... ;.. - .-. ~ .;. · ... t .. "': -:.- .... " ":" .- -.- ~ "": -. -. - -"" 

!~ote: '1. The quantity of. milk sold·in V'"c:.rio~s markets include
buffal~ milk, cow milk, standard milk and skimmed'milk. 

2. Figures in parentheses represent ratio of' s~le tcf 
total procurement.."" _: 

, ir we look' into the sules performance' of 'the Sangh in 

t~s'~f liquid ~iik during last five' years, it shows first- an 

. increasing ~d tile~ a decifuihg trend~; Liquid'milk sale 
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registered an increase of 8 per cent :t;rom 1989-90 to 1991-92 

but, thereafter, it declined by 6 per cent in· 1992-93 and by 4 

:per cent in 1993-94. The ratio of sales' to total procurement 

remained, however, constant at 87 per cent for three consecutive 

years declining only in 1993-94 to 78 per cent. The reason for 

decline in liquid milk sales was mainly due to increasEd 

diversion. of milk for productm2nufact~e. It can be seen from 

·the tabJ.;e that Bombay' alone accounts for nearly three-f.ourths 

of its total liquid milk sales. Though, the initial sale of 

milk in Bombay was only 1,200 Ii tres per day , it has now 

.' -touched m average daily sale figure of around 95,000 to 

1,00,000 litres, The S&~gh stc.~ted diverting its milk sales 

through head quarters to Induri Dairy of Pune in 1990-91. It 

also started se~ling liqu~d milk in the'local markets of 

Ratnagirifrcim 1992"';93. 

In addition to fluid milk sale, the Sangh has achieved 

an excellence in the manufacture of c. wide range of milk 

products. Around 'aJ per cent of the total milk procured by 

the Songh is used for c,onVersio!1 into vnrious types of 

products awinG varying degrees of shelf stability. The major 

products ma."lufactured by the Sangh are ghee, skimmed milk 

pow~er, ,3hri!thand cmd ....nole milk powder. As a matter of fact, 

the Sangh is popular in the mole of Mc.hc.rashtra State for 

its excellent, tasty, good quality and mouth watering Shrikhand. 

Due to its high d~ma.nd' in the ffiarket,. the '.:mnual production 

end sale" of Shr'ikhand has exceeded one thousand metric tonnes. 

In the begi~~ing. the sale of Shrikh~1d ~res only 50 kgs. per 

day, but now its sale has gone upto 3 tOMes per day. This 

is mdeed un enviable and magnificient aClfievem.mt for thO:! 

Jangh. The progress of Sangh in ter:ms of' prodUction md'sale 

of var ious millt prOcUcts, over the last 5 yem's has beep 

highlighted in T8ble2.13. 
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Table" 2. 1~ I progress of Sangh .iil. VarioUs 'Mil'}/: products 

products/Years 

Ghee 
Shrikhan'd 
S.M.P. 
Lassi 

'(:in metric :tonns) 

_...... . .. - -'- '_':'.- - - - - -' - :~ - ....... 
,19B9~90 1990-91 1~1-~2 1992-.93 1993'-94. - - - - - - - - - _. - - -.- --.. - ~\~.-

producti£!!-; 

540.80 449.96 425.32" 515.23 538.39 
844.00 960.91 1023.G9 1129~46 1213.16 
641.30 524.56 611.45 ·885.73 1046.25 
653680 1231495 729305 993791 1582516 

(200 ml.packs)" . " 
Warna SpraY(Powder).13.70 13.12 
Whole Milk powder 
Butter. 

Ghee 
Shrikhand 
3.M.P., 
Lassi . 

139.29 20.73 7.83 

Sale --. 
459.55 443.14 431.57 509.70 545.80 
816.61 940.99 1029.76 1140.72 1167.82 
645.01 '499~64 604.56 589.56 825.87 

(200 n:S .. packs) , '·62~3$7 1185538 '728173 '~9~5000 152~618._ 
warna Spray (Powder ) 14.6~ 
Whole Milk . Powder "" 10'':'53 
Butter 

- - - ..... ". 

'I.'he ~perfonnance of ih~ Sangh in terms of, production 

and sale of various products oyer lest 5 years reveals that 
th e Sangh has a cutting edge oyer Golml Dair¥ in the 

manufacture and sale of milk products like Shrikhand' and ghee. 
• • • , • ' .; I~., ,-' '" 

The t rend reveals tha.t the Q.lanti ty of Sl1rikhand produced and . ... ~ ~ 

•• - I 

sold by the Sanghis neQI'ly 10 times more than the doklll Dairy 
~ - . ., 

Similarly, 1ile .figures for· )~lee. pro diqti?n mdsale are' almost 

double; The S:mgh1fl various milk products are sold in tl'1e 

local markets 0': Ichalkaranji; Kolhapur, Jaysingpur, S~g1i, 

Vashi - New Bombay, Warnanagar, 4'T!I'utne.gar and also through 
~ '. . ' '-. ~ . ~ . 

hep,d o:g:!.ce and vari9us other .. ag9!lts. - The Sangh has .also 
" ' .... 

start:':!d selling ghee and ShrikhC1'l~,to its emplO'yees 'at 

concassional rates. ]).le to l.owex: demand in th7 market, the 

Sangh he.s stopped .ma.nufacturing 'Warna Spray PowdeJ;'f from 
, . . - .- . 

1991-92 and 1ilct of Whole Milk powder from 1993-94. It is . - .., as ' .. 
evident from' Tcllle 2.13 that the Somgh 's 'LClS~i' i&l popU:l~r 

- , " 

as Shrikhand. The presalt produttion and sale of Lassiis of 
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the order of, 16 Inkh 200 mlpacks. The ball res been set 

tru~ly rolling bY tl1e Sangh for attainina hitherto unknown 

hei~ts with the, introduction of continuous 'line for Shrikhand 

end Lassi mznufacture and such a trend is expected to gain 

further momciltUIll in times to come. 

2.4.4 ~imal_J:Ius ~e:!:l_¥.x I:.Q!-_i_,?'y'. 

Having achieved Slccess in marketing of milltfmd, milk 

products, the Sangh is now concentrating on deiry extension 

activities by providing multifarr.·ious fecilities to its 

meJ)1ber producers. The S:mgn is providing 30 per cent subsidy 

to the producers on the purchase of milch animals with a 

ceili~g of .as. 3,000. The annual expenditure on this <:LGtivity 

",lone amo,unts to o.round Rs. 25 to 30 lakhs. Rec.:ntly, the 

Sangh hus started a very innovative and unique scheme, nemed 

'Jivit Suraksho. Yojzna'. under this sch~ne, the legal heir 

of ;: deceased producer farml:!l" is provided with m ex-gratia of 

Rs. 1,000 toRS. 6,000 immediately after his or her de:::.th to 

tide over the loss. 

Sangh is rendering free veterinary $ervic~s to its 

milk producers through mobile vet~rinD.ry clinics by ~isiting 

every village once in a week for tr2atmunt, operation and 

artificial insemination of milch 8l'limals. In addition~ round 

the clock emergency veterinary services are also provided to 

the needy. In order to conduct EUch activities, the Sangh 

has employed saven veterinary doctors and spends around 12 to 

13 lakhs annually. Apart from t:his, fodder seeds are dis

tributed by the Sengh at 50 per cent subsidy and cropped dry 

fodder at 25 p",r cent subsidy among the member 'producer. ' At' 

the society lavei, 25 per cent ,EUbsidy is prOVided for the 

construct~on of milk society building, 50 per cent ,for the 

purchas« of elactronic milk tester for fat analysis end 75 

~r cant for the purchase of siren for ontime milk collection. 
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AI!> \\'Omen. are the main iforce .in too management of 

animals, the Sangh arranges to . .oonduct . rural 'Lq.di~s Seminars t 

in. order to provide scientific information regardi':ng day' to . 
.:' I _' • • 

day menageman.t of animais~- their feeding and 10 topiCS related 

to marketing, etc. 

2.4.5 Future S'tra~~ 

The Sangh.-. has aT]lbit:i?us future !llans which include 
, 

manufacture of Yog;hurt and export of Shrikhand md other 
~". . . 

products. Increase.in ~e capacity of its powder plant, ghee 

manufacturing plant and cO!ldensed milk production plant !'lIsa 
\ . . 

constitute its'futuristic goals. Establishment of artif.ici~i 

insemination centres in big vil~~es, construction of silo 

. pits at village levels f~~ preservation oi' ~een 'fodder @r.id . . 
manufacture of co-extruded polythene fiJ.nl and corrugat'ed 'bo:ies 
through ladies co-operative societies are envisaged too iIi 

future by the Sangh. The-goals set forth'by the 'Sangh 'for .its 

growth are truely'worth emulating. 
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SAMPLE VILLAGES JJIlD COOPERATIVE OOCIETIES 

This chapter deals with some background information about 

all the villages selected from our sample distri~tsj as also 

the'primary milk cooperative societies situated therein. In

for;uation regarding the nU!llber of households, family' Size, ,total 

geograph'ical area and land utilisation pattern in each of, the 

'selected villages in both the'districts is provided in Table, ' 

"j.'1. ,There are wide agro-cl1maticdifference s in our study 

distri;cts. Even within the district, different regions have 

different agro-climaticconditions. Some areas are classified 

under 'wet regions while others are included in dry regions._ 

The -ty~e of crops grown in a particula,r area depends on the 

soil' type' andagro-climatic conditions. As, such,the cro~ping 

patterrifollowed in each of the selected villages is presented 

, in Table' 3.2. In view of the 'fact, that bovine wealth plays a~ 

important roie next to agriculture,' species and breedwise com~' 
':- ;-:.-

position"of' bovine population in the selected villages is, 

shown in Table 3.3. V:i.llagewise information regarding the 

abo'va aspects are delineated hereunder. 

3.1 Village Profile 

3.1.1 Heri Digar 
" 1 

Heri Digar is situated to the east of ~algaon, off the 
>' 

\ 

Jalgaon-Aurangabad road~ The' total population of this villagliil, 
, I 

as per 1991 Census, is 3815 and the total number 'of hOuseholds 

are 745 givi~g an aver~ge iamily siZe of 5. i2.' 140 st of the 

tarll!ers in this village ar~ either landless or marginal as the 

~verage size of holding is about 0.66 ha. Of the 'total report

ed area of 5,92.36 ha.~ about ,4 per cent is classified as barren 
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and uncultiva1;edland', $, per c~nt as current and .other fallow 
, ..... ~. .".. ' .... ,- ..... '..... . . ~. . ". .. ~ . 

lru:id~"l1bout~:1'percent as permanent pastures and grazing land. 

Subs~ant1ally bigb proport~on of area under cot ton and' J.owar is 

a ht?~+'~hy',:sign f0l' .the growth ot l,ivestoc;!k in this v1llage., " 

,,")} ., 
Cattle rearing is. predominantoccup~tion, of; th:ts v~,il~~, 

Thepropor1;ion of c&tj;J,e ,to total .boyine population ,is '72 pez:, . 

cent<T~ble 3,3). ;,However; '~st of the bre~s ot, catt.16.,B:re" 

indig~nous, and there are only 42 crossbre.d cows in thisvll,lage. ..' '. ....." '. 

The availability of gross 'cropped area perbovi.ne l1eadis, WOrked 

,out to 0.47 'hectare. 'Atthesame'Ume,,:the number of. bovine 

heads per 100 human, popula~ionlsaro,und 28. 

3a.2~ 

Wakod :is·alsosltuated, on the Jalgaon-Aurangaba~ rC?ad. 

As per 1991"Census, the total population, of this viHage ls,:<' 
. . . ;-,' 

4350 with 793 families giving an ,averag~ family sii?e .. or~~49,., . '. -'" 

The. average size of 'holding is,2.68 ha. ,indicating ,that the 
. ., .' "~'. 

majority of the. farmers fall undel' med:!.,UliI., e.a~egory. Of the .' . ., .. '. 
total.~eog:raphieal area, around 96 per. cent; is: cul~iya1jed, area 

. .• , "., ,-' -.!,," " • 

(T",ble 3.1)~ Tperemaining is cla,,"sified .. as barren at;ldun,--. ~. ' . ; 
cultivated land, curr.eI)t, and other. .t'a1l9w. land and, perm~ent, 

pastures and ,grazing land. 
.. 

This 1s on~o.t' the importl;int pulse gr9wing villag~;~. ~n: '. 

the are,a .. ; The ma1ncropsgrown ip., th1s 'village ,are Jo~at',Bajra, 

, C.otton, . Groundnut, Sesa.mum and ~ario\lS pulse eroPs~A.s rev:e.aled 

by eroppipg pattern,' gre.en fodder and concentrate avallabll~ty 
, . . \' '.. ." ... '" 

seems to be substantially high· in th1s village •.. 
. ," " --, 

.-;' - The total bovine' heads in thisv1l1a~ are 1~92. ,The . . '.' ,..' . , 
. :>ollcentration 01' 'fpdig~nous breeds 01' ca~tle is sUbstanttaUy' 

. . . , .' . . 

, il$h, 'l:IcrounUng, tor' nearly two.,.th1rdS.ot total bov;l.ne popu,1a":, 
. "&:', :;0, . '. ._',.,.." : '. ..' ,,_ 

Clon., The relllaining ,one-:.third is 91' but.t'aloes •. , ThiS v1lla~,e' 

posse.sse s· only 29 cro,llsbred cows.·, O.n~ an avElrage, .the, ,av!l,~age 

spread 01' bov1pe headp~f. ho.u-$ehol~! ,i;s !lro,und.t~. 
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This vi.llag~ .~s dominated by indigenous breed~ ot cattl& 

end buffalo'. Sitice th~ v1llage has ample green fodder, d~y 

. tOdd~~, and ~n<;elltrate .. availabil1 ty, the r~aring of superior 

or~eds?f an~mals' could prove to be a useful proposition. 

~~~~3 .£1mple Kh...!a!.2 

.... Pimple .Khurd1/il located to the l.'est of Jalgaon.· Though 

this yillage has"very: low concentr~t1on of:" bovine heads! how

ever). it i.s.C?vereq .un~er. milk cooperat1veinfrast~ueture. 
I . . , , " 

fJea:r1y 93 per cent of total reported area of the village is 

" ·euit~yated.. a!ld t!'H;~ remaining is classified as barren and un

c.u.iUvated land, ('urrent and other tallow land and'land put tG 
.' . 

non-agricultural us~s (Table 3.1). The account of grazing land. , .' , 

to total geographical area is. negligible (only 0.44 per cent) • 

. ".. J~war, bajra and cotton area the main crops grown in 
• ~ : •• :-1' ". ~ .• . ' I 

'thi:~d';!.l;tage, aCCOUl').tin~ 1br nearly. two-thirds of the gross. 

cropp~d .?-r~a_ •. 

• ~early t\ori-thitds or bovine p,eads are indigenous breeds 

Qr ciittl~ and the. remaining are burraloes in this village. The 

"concentration or :t>o~ine heads is very low.!lseomparea to other 

study village s like NeriDigar and Wakod. The average spread 

or bovin.e head per household is hardly ove in this village. 

Howe.v.e,r,. ~.the, .availabilitY or gross cropp~~ area .per bovine h~~d 

1~ .. hlg:be! t~an Neri Digar vil,lage whi~ also ralls. under milk 

·e09pe~at1ve.inrrastructure. "'. -- . . -, . . " 

3.1.4 l.!:angarul 

Mangar~l is situated at a distance or only 6 km 1'rom, 

:rh.numb~r or bouseholds and total'poPulation or the '. . . 

vi:q.~e. ar~ 7~7 and 4037, res~~ct1vely, and 1;hus giVing an 

av~rage raml1y size or 5'.26.··compared to'other three'sample 
'J • •••• • ~ _ • '. 

villages or Jalgaon distri~t, this. villa.ge'~has v~ry high pr~ 

portion or barren and uncult1va.ted -area which 1, or the order 

of nearly 15' per cent o1'(total geo,(raPhical area. 

~~-,' tl3 "! 71/- 2.315, N" 
~'~Nj=: 

Nearly 3 



per cent or total geographical are". of this village is clus1 .... 

fied a8 current and other fallow land, land uSed for non-agri

cultura1 pur~oses 8~d per.mallent pastur~s' an~gl'~zlrig 'lJnd. Th~ 
rema:i~ing 82 pert'ent ~ithe'~rea 'ii/~ulti~abie 'land. : 

'or' the gro~~ cropped area," th~iD.ax:1mum· area iii Uritlel'l.;,· ,i' 

jowar (35 percent) '!'ollowed' by 'bajr~' (22"per cent)~cottoh"'" 

(19 per cent), se samum (6 per cent) a~d grouildnut' (I:f.. per cEmt h 

"The concentration of bovine he~d' Is very hfgh' hi-thiS 

village~. On an '~verage, a hoi.iseholdke~ps more thall' thr~e " " • ' 

8nim&is~ 'Ho~e~er; iliost ot the -aniin~ls ar~iridigeri~IlS'bree~s' 

ot cattle, .~~ColIDting 'f~r nearly 87 per cent ot tota'1bOv,lne~-'" 

populatlom Although thi 6' :Villag~ is not covered' un (ie'r" mill'\:: , • 
. .1' 

cooperatives, yet it is~n imp~rtant village in term:~or';a~iry' . , ' 

... ,; .,' 

activity. This vl1iag~ is predoDdnated by- priva'te mllk 
........ ~ 

traders. As the ~iH.age is situated ~ear AiD.alner~ t~:wn,the' .. ~ 
'._ .,:. 4 .,', • J :. • _' • ~ " •• ~) ,_ {'. .. 

producers have 'lot of marketing outlets far _sale of'theirmilk. 
. . • . .' . • - "'" ," ,:' •. .' i- :,-"~ • 

One of th~f reasons' for the non-existence of milk co'operat1v'e"'~ 

society in ,th~ s vi,l1age t'sn be .~raced in the inc~easing' iil-/:'~' 

nuence of .priv!'!te t'r~der ~ who ~ot o~iygiv~' il1gfier' 'Pfii='e to' 

milk produt'ers ,but also lend them advance' ~oneyatm;'cfe~ate '1;" 

rate~ of interest" fo~"the ,purcqase'of ariimals'.· 

3~1.5 Shed~h.tl 

ThlsviI1sge h situated at a 'distance 'Of about ~l2"km' "~, 
. " . ", , , . This village' is, very near to ' 

from Shirol town and 6 kIiL from ,Kurundvad town. / .Krishna'river·: 
, . 

Which is a source of 'irr1gat1ortand' d~inking 'water.' ThEi're; are 

70~ housenolds in tbe village and its·total 'population'i's!t31I, 

The average s1t\:! ,of land holding is around one he6tare1:la1 .. " 

cating the predominance ~f sm~l1 ~d'm~rginaF'fa;Iiler~:' 'Out of 

t;~ai"g~~~;~Ph1C?l' ~;ea Of803~ 84 .hect~res, 'about '96 per' cent" 
106, cultivable la~d arid the rema.~ning fs cia~stf1~d as bar rep 'c 

, , ~. .. ~ ,', '.~ . . ~' . -' 

&rd IIDcult1vated land, land put to non-agricultural uses and 
, ~ . . .. , . .. ",..' . 
permanent pastures at\d grazihg land. 

;"," 
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T!lblf'-3.1 Numbpr of HouSE'holds (1991 Census) and Land Utilisation Plittern (19\13-94) in 
Sample Villages of JalgaQn !lnd Kolha~urPlstrlcts 

Pl!l.rtieulars , , . Jamner Ta1uka 
NPrl Wakod 
J)igar - ~ - - -... - -

1. Numbl"r"ot House-' 
holds (1991 Census) 745 703 '. 

4350 .2. _Vilhge ,PoJ)u1I1tlon' 31'315' 

3. Total Gl"og"aphical 
Aru (ha.) 592.3e- 220!.eO 

4. Barren and Unaultl
va tl"d Land (ha.) 

5 •• Currf'nt and other 
fdlow land (ha.) 

6. Permanent Pastures 
and Grazing Land 

24.71 31.57 

27.46 25.28 

39.00 18.00 

7. Total CuI t1 Va ted ' ... , 492.34 2127.15 
Land (83.11) (96.29) - - - - - - .. -- - - - - - -- -

Amainer TlIlluka 
pImp e. Mangarui 
Khurd 

489 

3104 

767 

4037 

238.60 1274.00 

7.8e 190.~ 

4.71 10.00 

. -1.14 . 16.00 . 

- - - - - - Koih;pur-Dlstrlct - - - .'. 
Shi7oil. Tl!l.luka ,1faananal"ul 'i"'iil-ti'Ki 
Sheds hill 1 Ganl"sh- Ghotl"- Pllo~lil1 

700 

4311 

803.84 

12.79 

1.86 

8.5' 

,wad!· w'lde 

98/5 

5008 

2.08 

-- ~ --- -- -
3!'i5 

2565 

181' 
1051 

307.61 kM8.09 

9.17 331.17 

14"05 1152.67 

221.51 lOSO.OO. 772::15 
(92 .. 83>-' -(82.42) (96.06) 

1.73 

351.18 
(93.29) 

6.13 

273.58 
(';l8.94) 

1.34 

349.00 
(l~.88) - ~;- - - - - - - '.'J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Figures in parentheses Ilrt' percentage to total .geOgraPhlC~l arE'S. 
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Table 3.2 :.Cropping . Pattern in Sampl~ Villages of Jalgaon a,nd Kolhlipur Di\oetricts· (1993-94) 
I . (in hectares) - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ .'- - - - - ~". - - - -' - - - ."- - - _ .. - - -". 

.. Jalgaon 'M~t.ict 
, Jamner "Taluka' ,'. maIne!' 

Crops. ~ waKod PImple 
··Dlga·r*··Khul'd* - - - ~ ~ ~ - -. ~ - ~ - ~:- - -

:; • 4 

. JO.war 
Bajra' '.".' '. " 

,,' . Wheat::, " . - , ' " 
Paddy" , 
Groundnut 

.. ~otton' .... .
SugarCAne 
Ses8mum, 

.;' Sunflo14er .' 
'lUI' 
Soy~beat} .' 
Sa:ftloWe1-', ' 
Ch1lli 

, . 
• j .~ 

. ~. -

~~ • .Pulses .. : " ;, 
Ft',U1t\l " 

,~ ve~etabl~s ", ' 
:. Other CerMTs,h,-e.s. 
,~',atpe,r Crpps , " ': . " 

II 
119.00 

6.10 

1.00 
3.23 

204.15 

59.13 
2.39 
2.50 

:.:.-

50..-5. 
,1.4'1 

12.'Co .-
31..l~ . 

~ :;~ 

405.0:' 60.i4: 
2~.OO . 4~.\2t 

7.00 
2.00 

90.00 19.-89 
513.00 37 .. 62 

" -
115.::;Q 22.42 ' 

:"' 0.07 
27.00 7.23 

~~ .... '>~.' 

0.87 
22.00 8.80 

i60.05 ';7.'34 
11,.00 ... 
'6.01 .; 7~"2 

!"' 

1.1' 

, K2lhapur District 
Tal~ka 'SM iC}.:raI u1{a , RIiOh:";a;':n;";a~g""'a""'rTko-l'OI'T!..""'l u1{11 
Miinruul ~1ia"I~ Ganesh-.rnrote- : 1'1 S'i!I-:-

- ''':'P - •. - -, ' 

379.01 
239' .. 00 

10.09 

41'.00 
?03.00 

-86' .... 
.lS4t-.Ee 
, '7.00 

31..00 
-18.00 

1.00 
,: 3.00 

'. n'p.~OQ 

. .... ' wadi. wade* ' ' 
-

173.00 
" f -', 

24.00 

..' 
288.15 

~~3'.09 

'16.00 
,1,4..00 

2.00 

. 47 .,00 ~ 

-.-. :'-: -' -
-

43.00 -
" 

103.00 
-" 

1.44.,M 

6.bo 
'AO.OO • 
'10.00 
" 9.18 

, ~P.OQ 

-... -.'~' -

70.00 
T.OO 

' 105.00 
.... 

10.ob 
",'10.58 

62.00 
,. ,9.00. 

- ,.. '-

143.48 

12.4l'! 
',16.72 

14.20 

162.17 

'="' :- - _:.. _- .. ~ ::- ~ ~ .. - ';-J. -.,"-" .. - -' - r- .. - .. ~ :~- ~ - - .. - .. - - .. - - - ~ .-. ,:- - .. ~'/~ '.- - - - ....... ""'I .. 

~. Ylt,:(agf, uride~ dairy :¢.;PlJ~'.~a~1,,;~a~ , 
.' -. . 

_ ~.:s:.~ = .JI1~t .. else.where', s:pe~f_f1ed~:,';::';,,:' :;,~,:~,(",,,""","," 

0\: l 

'" 



Tllble 3.3 Comp.os~t1o)'l of Bov.1nee. (1!92 Ceneus) in Sample V1lhgetl of Jal~aon and Kolh~put' Districts 

Part1culars 

. ~ (1) 

£8_t!.k 
1. Crossbred Cattle 

a) Male - Youn~ etock 
4dul t 

b) Feamle ~ Young Sfock 
4dult 

i) In M1lk 
~ i1) Dry 

Total 

111) Not cahed 
Even Once 

2. Indigenous Cattle : 
a) Male - Young Stock 

- 4dul t 
b) Fern'lle- Young Stock 

- Adult 

1) In 1-l1lk 
11) Iry 

11 1) Not cs 1 ved 
EVen l.1C!E' 

Jalgaon 
_ Jamner TOll uka 

Nert·, Wa~ 
Dil?ar 

(2) .. (3Y' 
- - -'---.~-.~- .. --.- -

12 

4 

17 
9 

6 

3 

42 
(4.00) 

82 
360 

98 
173 

89 
78 

6 

713 

4 t 
• 4 

'6 
15. 

7' 
8" 

29 
-<l..;'33 ) 

127 
506 

135 
,232. 

1.' 
120 

7 

1000 ,-- _ .... , 

- -- - - - - ~ -- - - - - . - - -
District 
Am'llner TaiiiK'a-
P~mple MIlngarul 
T<hu'rd 

(4) 

• 

3 
5 

3 

2 

.• ! • 

(5) 

J" 

.. 

7 
175 

497 
-"390 

492! 

.' . .... 
7 

'2~,' 

12. 

13 

,-- 51~ 

·237 
27~ 

3 

2001 
1;~.Q4III-' 

: Kolhllpur 'District 
'l'OShl'!":ti"':'r~o""l'i"""lll'T'i~l~u"T:k~a-'t-f;i(H;;rtjalJ'aJ'T' -'r,iluKii' 
Shed-'-:""-GRneeh- Gliot~,:;'_L_p;id'~-~TI 
shill wadi Wilde 
(6) (7) (~) 

7 

3 

25 
35 9 

22' ",' 6 

6 • .. ·'1 
'M; 2 

7. 1 

3 

1 

52 
124 

_ 109 

2 

13 

70, 9 180 
(4.35.) 0.45) ,(24.09) 

15 
l5Q 

21 
74 

2~ 
• 34 

It 

. -
54 

2 

• 
6' 

109 

1 

1 

26. €2 11. ,,'" , .. , t,,, ,<)\ "" ?<:II\ 

(Q) 

... 
"-

62 
96 

. 71 

1 f)S , 

_ 00 

',He 



Tabie 3.3_Ccontd.) ;;, 
,'-

-.~ - ~,T', - - ... -

1 

Burfa!,) 
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In' ract, the village falls under sugarcane and soyabean 
. 

growing tract of Kolhapur dist.ric"t;·. These two crops together 

account 'f~r 72 ~er cent· ot gross cropped area. The other im-
1 

portant crop grown in this village 1"6 jowa~ which accqlIDts for 

.. ~~.l.,.l~ per ceptor gross cropped area. While on o~e hand, 

jOWar "8ncVs.Ugarcane tops serve as important source~ of'green 

fodder 'for:the animals, on the other hand, wheat bhusa.is used 

as dry. fodder. The cropping pattern clearly demonstrates that 

re~ds -and' fodder availability is quite high· in' the village 

which is essentiai for the continuous health and growth of 

animals'. 

Buffaloes ~re the majo~ milch animals in ~he village 

accounting for 80 p'er cent ot total' bovine population. The 

proportion of.indigenous breeds of cattle is around 16 per cent 

and the remaining are crossbred cows. The availability of 

superior breeds of both cows ~nd butfaloes is high in this 

village cQmpared to sample villages ot Jalgaon district. On 
II 

an average, .~ household keeps two bovine heads. .Next to agri~ 

culture, ·d~irYingis an important activity ot this villa$e. 

This village calie under milk cooperative intrasbucture only 

during 1993. Before 1993, 'the producers used to sell their 

milk to middlemen and private dairies in nearby towns. In 

order to ~an, away the prC;;ducers fi.om the clutches of these 

'private agenc1es~ a milk cooperative SOCiety was established 

on 15th April 1993 by KOl~apur District Cooperative Milk Union • 
• , 10 " 

Though the influence ot private traders is still on this 

vil,lage,.however, the major marketed surplus 1s cornered by 

the ~rimary milk cooperative society. 

3.1.6. Ganeshwadi 

• 

Ganesh~adi is situated on the Kurundvad-Kagvad road, at 

a distance o'f aoou.t 3 km from shedshal village., The total 

number of households are 986 and the' 'average si'ze Of land 



holding is much below one hectare.' The bovine'population 1s 
'.~' <~. ).~ ":,,,- -:,.",; ..... -:; . " .-~;.,.'~ #-": .• '~: .. :_ .. '" "4:.'!',.:;'· : 

~lso·ve.rylow in thls .ylll.age~'!. ,Th:~, .~yerag~: sp;~a_~ ,g~~v1n~,.:~,; 

t:er hou~hold is, only one., Ho",e;ver, the ,~vallab111ty of ~ross 
, .. _, .. _." I ',: ~ ••• , '.: .~ .... ~.:. .._...- • .... ~. :~' •• :.I:) •. 

croppe'd" areape~' bov1n!'l hea~' is higher (0,.70 h~ctare) .compared , 
•. '. . • • .' I J ',' ~ • _.. " .... \ • :. : .:' . _ ',' ':: • 

tosh~rdshal village (O.61'hects:re). f',J'ea.rly 93 pel' cent. ,Qf tot,a;L 
~' ", • ~ " • • -". • :... .:. J _"- _~ 

geographical area',of ,,this village:is usedfol', 5!ult1yat10,p •• 'I: 'J 
~ ~ . .. . ." . ..... .' .... :. 

!.~ost. of the, ,Crops aregro.wn/.upder ~1r:J~.~te(Lp<?~~1t,10n,~.~ 

The proportion, of _1,rrigated and unirrigated are,a to. ~Z;o!!S '''' 
.' ,.~ .. oJ>. 

cropped, areai8:26: per ,cent, ,and '14 pe,r cep:t, respect1v~ly. , ' " 
" .. '. '" .: " .... , ...... , ,. -. '.,:. ."': ..... ; 

, Well and river 'water are,th~ main so,ur;ces of 1rrigation. Be-
, ". • • ::". .' -. :" .:-" ,,' ", • '.. : ~ ~" c ...,:. '~ .• : I J: .~. ':'", 

cause of these "'irrigation facU1t~es, lI~garcane is cultivated 
, . . . . ,~t·:,. \ ~:.; 

on about 24 per cent of'gross cropped area. However, soyabean 
.\.' ..... : .... . 

is the main c~op 01', this vi~lage "ac~o~t1ng for one-third of 
! ..... , . 

~?e gross cropped area. 
.' I ~~,.. t. 

The concentration of burralo~,~ i,lI very hi,g? ~~,:~~i~, 

village,. accounting for near).y 98perc~nt o~; ~o~a;~ ~~~~.~,; 

populat~qn-' ,. T~l>1.eJ,,'3 ~'veal.~tOatt.here are only 9 eross-
.• ~ " '-c1 ... ~.~"'. :-:,:'. 

bred cows and 62'indigenous.breeds .of cattle. Most~or the 
. , . .' ~ - .: ':." ~. '.: " r ... '... . • 'to • : '""} . " ,:,~ 

indigenousbreeds'of;cattle al'a used for draught purposes. . ;.- ' " . . " ',. ...:. ". ;.. ..~. ;'. r .... ,::; . .' .. ~~(: :. ~ ~. ~ ".:. 
It ·is.:1rti;l:re',st1,ng to :note that :.tl1el>opulat~9n,of sb:~-buffaloes 

. , ~ . ,.~ I :~' " .. ' .' . " .' .....' " .": .. ' .' .... ....' i .':; ..... : i. io. '.i.":: . 

is sl,lb'stantially,high.ill'tna' village. This goes to reflect the 
_", ... ",. _.' ••••• •. ,. >' ...... ..,:.. :: -,' .it. 

increasing impgrtance 'Of, dairy busine 5S l,n the, ,y1ll,age. "The 

farm~rs,used to main~ain these ~ mUch "~~i~a'~~ tp, sU~~'l~~e~~:;c ;~,-;' 
" .' • 1 {. .. • .'. • • • ......... ~.-:., •• (.' 

their farm income. SinC'e ,this village does not fall ,und.er 
ceoperative infrastructure, the· farmers'used to, sel1~ 1;hei~'I!i~l,k 

milk/to 10calm11.k 'traders/agents. Normally, the private 
',. •• -., .'.... • .~. .' ~ ',.: •• ", '~J~ •• ;~.: <' .. ~ .L. 

dafff@s·used to elhploy.m:i,ddlemEm to' COllect' milk rrom"oaii-y' . 

farm~rs~·ih~·':middlema~ in ~~t~r~-is pa'1d daiiY"W~g~s'~'~ 'lieii',':-
" ~ .' .... , .. " '" . 

• r .'~: .-'. .. ,:-.. ~,._._,,~. '" ':':.:::'~ ~'\ • ."'~",';" 

cOns'umptlon'~- A~ present, there: are tnreef;rivat~ .d,airiesin 

this vill~e • 
• -. .t: ; 

-, 
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3,1.7 Ghotawade 

,Ghot'~ ,~ies ,in the high rainfall zone. thIs village 

is most densely populated. The total, population of the village 

is 2565 with 35'5 households giving 'an average family size of-

7.22. at the total geographical area of 307.61 hectares, about 

3 per cent is class1.f1e·d as barr~n and un('ulUvated land, '5 

per'. cent as current and other fallow land, about 2 per cent as 

permanent :past'ures and grazing land and only 1.5 per cent is 

me'ant for non-agricultural uses which also include village area. 

·The remaining 89 per cent area is used for cultivation. 
, ' 

'crops are grown under both irrigated and unirrigated 

conditions. Nearly 23 ,per cent of the gross cropped area ot 
, " 

the ,village is, under other cereals which include ragi, nachani, 

etc •. The other crops grown in the village are groundnut, 

fruits and,vegetables. Groundnut leaves and sugarcane tops are 

used as.green fodder for the animals •. 

Both buffalo and ,cattle rearing is predominant occupa

tion of this village. Co~pared to the other sample villages 

o£Kolhapur as well as Jalgaon districts, the concentration of 

crossbred cOWs is very high in this village. The proportion .r 
crossbred cows to total bovine population is around '25 per cent. 

The indigenous breeds of cattle are,used only for draught pur

poses. Th~,number of bovine head per 100 human populatipn is 

around 24'1mplying that o~,an .averag~, about 4 persons lay 

claim on'an animal. In other words, the average spread of 

bovinepe~ household is 2 in the village. Dairying .1s • aGO

sidiary occupation in the village. This village is Under milk 
, , 

cooperativeinrrastruct~e for more than 15' years~ As the 

literacy rate is quite high in this village, the farmers' are 

aWare of the importance or superior breedsot a~imals. Be

cause of high_concentration ~r' crossbred COWs and improved 

breeds or buffaloes.and,increasir.g milk production,· this 
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villago is con'~idered as one or' the important dairylng 'vill~gQs_ 

in the -~fea: ;he ~~:are 'two primal7 milk C'ooperat:f:vEf' ~~(l1eties 
in the.' ~ni~~e.'B~th· are 1'unC:tloIi1ri.g very'We l1:1'rom "the. ver., ;. 
, ", ',' . , , . .., - . , . " \ 
beginnirii( of' their 'e stab'lisbptent; ;; Thougtt there are only 3,5-

households in the vill~e, ~wev~r, on' an-average, three"pel:~:. 

so~~ !'rom' '~ach houk~hOid a~e meihb~rs 01' these· milk eooperat1V. 

societies. 'Be~a~se 01' these . two.' weh· ~~ta~1.ished milk cOOpera"'; 

ti ve ~cietie s~ the 'private trade;i a~e unablo' to- 1P'rlue'nee . .,., 
• .l. _. ',' _ •.. ' ;-.: .-;:: .. 1" , 

" ~h£; ni.1lk producers by ~iay of higti'er'ini'p(p~i~es an,d other' 
". .... .1.1. I 

1'acj.,l:t,t1es which are usually' observed" in' non~cooperativ-e':" 

villag.es. 

'~1.8 Padasal1 ' 

Th1s~i~iageis :al~ . situated t6 the' west' or Ko1.hapur,., 

of!' thEl~lhapUr~panaji~ighW.~Y; at a distance of 60km 'from" .:. 

KOlhapur .l)nd'?' kDi i":rom Radhanagar"i'town, . This' village '1'liUtP~' 
" " ", " . ". 

';TldeI' bi.,gh ~ainf'an 'zone and' the:aV~~age'.~nnu8:l·'rairifall~ 1n"tbe 
. t 

<-r-ea'i s ab~ut 47~O' ,min. The poplllation 0'1' the: V1l:lag~' is very 
, ,"' ;, ,I.t.', 

low compared t9 othel: ~i.mp'lev1nages;,· There are, only. 191 ::-.~;': . ~ '" . ~.; " . 

households iri" the, Vil}~ge...ana t~e average' l'am~iy ·sizE! i.s ,:5. .. 9'01>:: 

,T~e aV~ir~e':~i~e or la~d h~lding' is' arbund2,' he'c,tare"s ~~ tb~~' 
vU~pge.,.The proportion 0'1' 'cultivated .area.tQ;~ot-a]; .geogr~'~c 

O¥, • • ",. ,_. ",'.' _', •• 

pb..i"1!aJ,. !lrea is very, low: forthhv1iiag.e~Dt'ti;~·)~t6.\;al 'geo-:'.·~" 
• ~ • .,. .••• .' .~...,:~::; .), } .. oJ "; •• 

;grp,pb.ical.area,· onl¥, 19,.pe~ cent is c,uit:i.v~ible·.land.· ~The .:a:.rea 
• ' ." J 1'. ',I 'i . \~ _.!: :". 

class1f~ed as barren ~pd un.cqltlv~ted 'land arid'~urrent;'and:;':'::'I' 
,t '1,." o. • , ._ 

'ot?~~!lj,110W"land iEl as',l:l:l,gh as 80·p~r.cent~ Thereniain1~'i~l,' 

per eent includes forest area, 'fanel' used ror norl"'agr1culturtH' .. - .' , 

pu;~oses a~d perm~ent, pas~ur~~'{~n~ g~~~1ng 1~n'd~"::,~·;:j . 
. • - " ".! ... ' ". ~, .. ..:, 

. ' 110st ,~1' the er~ps are ~ro-~ u'nder 'rainfild 'conditions.' 
, "!;. - • . . ..- . 

However, 12.43 hectare s are 1r'rlgated by~iyer water. I Paddy.:· 
-. -, . : . 

is the. maj~r crop grown in the ~i±.'r~ie'- ':accoutitJngfold:l~arly 
,41 per cent of g;~~'~' ~ropped. 8re~·. ; :The ';other. impo:t!tant crops 

grown' i~ th~'~ lla~~areN.adi~rti· and; Rag1.:: Th~fJe·. two·:~ps 
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together'account tor ~ per 'cent or gross croppea area. ~ag~ 

and Nechani are included under other cereals in Table~.2. 

Because ot high rrdnfall iIi the area and other irr1gation faci

lities, sugarcane is cultivated on l2.43hect8res~ Seaemum 

occupie's abo,ut , per cent of gro ss cropped area. 

Tboughthe total bovine population of this village i~F 

almost equal to Ghotawade vi11age~ however,the number of 

households are very Ie ss in this village. As such, the average 
" 

spread 'of bovine per household is around 4. However, most of 

the' bovine heads are indigenous breeds of cattle. The ratio 

of cows and'buffaloes to total bovine population is 60 per cent 
, " 

and '40 percent; respectively. Though the C'otlcentratipnof 
.f:' 

bovine head is quite high, a milk cooperative society could not 

be established in the vilisge as ,it 1s located in remote area. 

The milk 'producers In this village either convert milk into 

products lIke Ghes or sell the liqUid milk at a very low price 

to the·middlemen. ,It,,is' observed that most"of the milk pro-
I. . 

ducers prefer to ,.convert milk. Ipto Ghee wbiC?his sold by them 

at reasonable price .in ~ne nearby toWP. This, practice is very 

common in the village. 
, ' 

3.,2 .Milk Cooperative' SOcieties 

, ,The basic unIt, for the collection of milk is the 'village 

level prim,ary mtlk producers· cooperative SOciety. It collects 

mIlk, ,makes payment "andpJ7ovides facilities to its member pro-' 

'ducers. The ~ciety provides teC'hnical "inputs like veterinary 

f1r~t-aid, art~f1cial insemination;, baiance~ cattle-leed, 

fodder seeds and indirect lOa)1s to its produ('ers members. As 
."' . 

per the policy enunciated by' the National Dairy Development 
" 

Board, each ml~k union is supposed to ,organise all tbe co-
'-. . "",. 

operative milk proQucers l soe1etieson~the model of IAnand 
, ,. 

Pattern' under 'which all the functions of dairy1ng such as 

'milk production, procurement, processing and marketing are 
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controlled by the milk producers.. ~,hemse~ves. In addition to 

this, all the .facilities',for the :improvement of mU~'.produ('t1on 

obvious that' ,interestofmi1kpro(l~ce~s ~s D;IOt:esecu~edunder,. 

the cooperative)>" organised ,under 'the Anan(t Pattern., ,But the 

conditions prevalent in Jalgaon d1strictarea~together' di~~e!ent 

from, thatbf other di"stricts of Maharashtra. Only about. 1'5'0 

socie"ties of d1f}ttlc.1f,'level milk,union are .f0lloWiDg· ~and" 

P:attern'of :inilk:eollection, accoul!ting for nearly ']O,per. Cent 

of total 'IoOrking sOcieties of: the union. Most of these Anand 

Pattern 'societies are in the eastern part, of' t~e', d1strict~ On. 

the other hand, the Kolhapui" "DistrJ,ct Cooperative Ml1,k bniO~, .. 

has org8iJl'sed' more th'an 90 per.cent'of f~ncti()na:J.,.soci~t;ieS.0!l' 

. ,I Anand' Pattern 1 i~ These f'ae't s highlight tbedifferences .,itt t;~..: 

functioning o'r soCieties in' differentd1sHfcts.; ',. 

:-":A brfetoutllne' of': the 'tIork1hg' of' these sample., P:r~~l " . 

milk producers' cooperative Soc.ietleslft'each 9£ .th~, stuqy~,d1s:, 

tricts is presented· separate1y.hereunder. 

3.2.1 ' Sample Milk coop"'erati va Soo:f.etie s. 
in Jalg~on District 

Both ~h~ .samp~e .villages in Ja1gaon dist'r'{ct'I::12idortii Olle 
pr:lmary milk cO'Jperat:l,ve. society. Information r'eg~rdtn.g t~l1~·'.! " 

I" '. • • • • 

year ~ o~ e sta b;Li shme~t, " number of mell1ber S1pai d-·up:..'sha-re·cap i tlH, 
. . .' . " - _.' ; 

res~rve and .other".runds, Coiiectio~ anddi~ti"i'\lutiort 'ot~ll\t 

along ~i~h ~~le, of ~a~ue~eed 't~. ~M mem~ers a~d .. t~e· netprorfi 

accrued toth~ .~ciet~ dUr1~g 1?93";94ar~ p~e~nted 1n1~b1~." " 

3.4 for ea~b 6f the sa!D.p1e society of Jalg~on district. 

3.2.1.1 

. . 
Neri Digar Dudh Ut~adak Sahak/!ri .. ,. 
.§!mstha- Maryadi t, eri'D1g~ . .' ' . 

. 'The inilk" cooperative . sOciety1n .. ~er1.. Digar, Was 

e stabl1 shed 6n 25th January' .1977 under·,Co9perativ~,SO'~i.~t1,e,s '. 

Act (Regd.' ~ro~ JGAYPRD/il':'260/7i) .. ··As on, '3).6t Mard~ .. ·19~" it:· 
had 2£1e'ihember s •. The 'pai d-,upShare'· cap1.t~l ,()f the .. l¥.'e1e.ty 
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during 1993~9lt Was Rs~ 83,670. or the total fund ot Rs.89,lt12 

avaHable with the society, 3~ per 'cent Was re'serve fund l 42 per 

cent building fund. about 10 per. cent livestock 1mp~ovement fund 

and the remaining 1, per <?ent Was meant for other emorgency 

purposes. The society collected 72,950 litre s of milk during 

,'1993-94: which included collection .trom members as well as non

members Of the society.' The total' value of milk collected Was 

Rs.5, 57,9'+9. This indicate dthat the average collection price 

Was Rs .. 7.65 per litre'. This sOciety procured only buttalo milk 
.~. 

during 1993-94. The society disposed off nearly 60 per cent ot 

total milk procured duril1g 1993-94 to the union; 37 per cellt 

Was sold' in the local market and about 3 per cent was supplied 

,to the municipal corporation s~hool within the village. The 

society sells milk to the corporation school below the procure

ment ·pr.ice •. The, society sold milk to the school at an average 

price'ot Rs. 6.97 per litre • . . 
Th~ SOCiety sold '.cattle teed worth Rs. 6,787 during 

1993:-94. The union manufactures balanced cattle teed under the 

brand nallJ.e"of·, ''likas' and dist~ib~tes it.~to the i.nd.ividual 

societies affiliated to the union. The' society pays·"RS.233.80 

to the union for each bag containing 65 kg of compounded cattle 

te'ed which i's sold at the rate. of Rs. 240.00 per 65 kg bag. 

The "society incurs Re.I.OO as labour char~e tor unloading each .. 
bag., Thus, it makes profit worth Rs. 5.20 per bag of cattle 

feed .. 

The society provides indirect loan to its·members. In. 

order to .provideloan to its members for the purchase ot 

animals, the society takes 10811 from ,the Jalgal?n District 

':entral Cooperative Bank Ltd., which has one ot its brancQes 

.. ,t the village. The society takes loan at the rate ot interest 

of 7.5 per cent per' annum Which· is disbursed·to its members at 

t~e rate of 10.5 per cent. The loan is sanctioned for 30 
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moI}th~.. A. prOdooer can avfiH 'i~~ , i.iPto ,as. 6,000 .rOr -the pu~ 
- - - ~ '. 

'cha-se ()E~ne an~I. ':(),~t'orthis loan lOOney; 10 pfr'cent'1.s, " 

kept' by the Society as''"share-:capltal:' TbeSog1~ty rec:O~ers t?e~, 

loaD lII)JleY"by, 'deducting" every 'mnth 'Rs., 300 f'rom ih~' payment or' 
the'member: As "SO'on as 50 per cent. of loanCmoney i's recovered 

by' th~:Soel~ty fi:~in:~he payme~t ofmemQers~ the, membel" becomes 

ent\tladt'or takin~, loan for another animal. ' However, for~the' 

second anmal; the 'society keeps ~nlY , 'per' ceti~ of, lOan money;:", 
t, ' 

as share capital. 

anmals. 

At ttie mo!3tj a member cen avail lo8l'l' f'or"~ . .. -

, 'The society also ,proC'ures milk fromnon-m.embers. How.;~ 

ever~ the non-member ~ ar~ paid Re. 0.10 per 11 tre. le,ss than' .the, 

menl>er. This helps, the~society to 'increase its total', prol"it'.' 

The society miakes' P8YlD;ent' af'ter every 10 days to, its in.e~iber~: in 

the form of cheque.' However; J paise' ~er l1tr~ is deducte~b)f, 

t::J.e Society as share capital from the-payment., '. 
The 'veterinary faciiit1es' were prov:i~ed:by' the:S}cie~y 

.... ~.'-: ... ' -.. .:. -, .. , ..... -.~ ..... - . . .. -:.,. .... : 

, np 1992. For, last two years 'the union has completely 'stopped. 
, , ,. :4 , ' .. __ .' 

",i,extending, such faciJities. .~ow thi s fac1lity 1,s 'P'l"<>Vided" by",' 

t,he Anim.~l Husb.andry ~partmel1t ,ot Zilla ParI shad.' 'f,' .: 
. " \'1 ' 

In thE! end of each y~~r;the societY:"Oistributes,the.I'et' 

armuil profit to its members.' 'l'betotal 'profit for the.!l!IOciety 

dUring-'l99,3-94 w,' as'Rso' 3, 571~ ': If we work ,out ,net annuaf'jiiof11; . " 
per me IP:be l' , 1 t coine sout ,t~ 'bniYRs~ 12 per membe.l-. 

society is not rl~ming 1n {~·ss, however, tbe prof1t per "member' 
~ -.. -. 

1s very loW~ '''-.fhe reasan'for 'lower '-pro1"it- dur1t)g :"1993~91+ can be 
. . - -

traced in' high~r expenC3lture'made"by ,the' sQ{"1e1;~.,durl~g ..... ".~."'.-. 

1993-94. The major' components of the expenditure, are-'w~g:e'lli 

and saiar1es paId to 'the' stafr 'and- other' administrative ,ex;-, 

penses. 'The administrative expenses exceeded the ,wages and 

salaries Paid to ttie"sta'ff during ',1993-:94. 
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).2.1.2 £!amod Duqh Utpadak Sahak~ 
'. ___ Sanstha I.IarYadit,P1mple Khurd 

'. " .. ' ¥ 

... T}lis is one .'ot the oldest societies ot the union. It.· 

Was :re.gi~tere~on 31st 1Iarcb 1971' tinder 'the Cooperative 
". . . ",:\ ' 

Societies Act (Regd.No. JGAiPRDj"i-648171). 'As on 31st March , .. :~. . .... 
1994,. the number, ot members were 210 which is quite large. in 

view ~t the tact th~t the number of households in the vi11ag~ 

were only 489. This goes to retl~cf that almost every ~vine 

keeping household in the. village .1,s a inember of the society. 

,A$. on 31st March ~994,' the society had Rs.1t2,330 as share 

cap1tat and Rs.5l, 68~ ~s reserve, building and other funds_: 
, :. 

·.It is interesting to, note that the total procUrement as, well' 

as yalue o(:m~lkprocured Is very' low for this society com-. 

p·ared to it$.:c:.ounterpart in !Jeri Digar.However, the net 

annual profit i smuch higher. This is mainly bec,ause .o~ .ower' . 

admin.istra'\;ive ~'xpenses i~curred by. the society dUf:J.ng1993-94. 

The wages and salaries paid to tM staff members and othe:r:ad

ministrative expenses were Rso 16,080 ana RSa .8, 7CJ7" resPe7~ 

'Ii.ively, during 1993-94. On the other hand, these'expenses.r 
, ' 

were lJs. 24.,720and Bs. 35,540, respectively, In th~ ,case,ot 

society in NeriDigar~ This'cl~arly demoI'strates the reaso~ 
for lower profit for the s~C1e'ty' in 'r-Ter! Digar and higher ,to,r 

this society. It can alsO be ob;~rved trom the ta:b1e, that. the 

average proc~rement price for this society 1;s muC'h b~low. the 
'f " ~ 

p~o>u~ement.:?rice t01f1d in the 'sodety in 'Feri Digar. The 

average procure~ent pr~~e per'litre was Rs. ~.74roJ: this 

. soc1:ety during 1993-94~The lower procurement price: is due 
)",' I :::; 

to the ab~nce or proper tat testing eqUipment· with the 

~ocietY.The ~ciety, p;ocures'bOth'putfalo' as "well as_cow' 

milk. The proportion, of buffalO and·'cow rilllk~o :totaJ- milk 

procurement was 70"pe1' c~nt,!afl~,)9';'~er.'c:fen~t.respect1'lelY, 

during 1993-94~"The :m6jOrpo.r..tio~or th~'m~i~-;;;~;;ured' b~ the 
': .. , I.: .. "", • 

sOcietydur1ng '-1993--94 :'~~13 SC?}~.; .~~ -the. nearby local markets 
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at an average sale price of Rs.' 8.73 per litre. The-quantity 

of ~:ilk sold. to the municipal corporation ,school was much 

'1igher than 'what was observed in the c~.se of society in lITeri 

Digar. In fact, the society sells milk to the. ~orporation 

school higher than the procurement price. During 1993-<J+, it· 

sold. 4,261 litres of milk to the corporation schools a~ an 

aver,~~e 'prlce:.of Rs. 6.32 per litre. 

The society sold cattle feed worth Rs. 15,748 during 

1993-94~ Though the number of members of this society'are much 

lower~ than the society in Neri Digar village, however, the 

'cattle feed sale is substantially high by this society. It is 

re,ally surprising that though Pimple Khurd has one-third of 

the.~vine population of Neri Digar, yet the cattle feed sale 

by the society is me-re than dou'Qle compared to the. society in 

Neri Digar,. It, seems that the producers in Neri pigar village 

prefer home':'made concentrate I!lix instead of the .union r s com

pounded cattle feed. 
, , 

This society .also pr~ides 10.an to its meml?e~ producer:s 

for the: purchase of milch anima Is and ~he proC'edure for loan 

advancement is similar as it is found in the ,('ase of society 

in Neri Digar. This ,SOciety also procures milk from non

members and poys. Re.O.lO· per litre less than the member. The 

. society _ear~ed Rs .• , 8,714 as profit during 1993-94 which gives ~ 

a p~fitof Rs. 41 per member. Thus, though thi s society is 

no~ covered unde~ Anand Pattern of milk collection and that 

its procurement price is .much below the ~rocurement price of 

well.equippeg·societies, yet tbeannual profit for this 

societY'is much higher.,~. 

'3.2.2 Sample Milk Cooperative SoCieties 
in KOlhapur District 

.At present two milk cooperative unions are functioning 

in K?1.ha~ur. They are KOlhapuro District Cooperative !Ulk 

Union and Shri ~arna Sahakori Dudh Utpadak Prakriya Sangh Ltd •• 



While on orie- hand-.Kolh.a~ur, DistrIct. Cooperative Milk Un.10n 
. . ,. ~. _ • . ' • '. a.', : ' '. , . ' " " { • '. , 

coversalltl;le: tal~ka~, Of .. '!;~ed1str~c.t.oP tp~ otq~r .hanp, the 
- ~ '. - -. - '", . 

area of operaUon of Wal'na., Du<ih SaWih is conUne d to only twO 
~ : - _ .. • ".. • .' ". ._. ' • • • ".. ~ '." ;,. ~. :.~;' .. t" - ," 

talukas, namely,. P~"ala ,and, ~atkananga.:~ei' for o!lr _s~udy, 

>samp;~ vill~es we~e se.lected bnly~r~m'the ar~aw~ich c~e' 
. under, t.he -UIllb~ella -,Of' dist~i~t leVelmil~" ~icm., '~ inte'r~"st~ 

. ,.' \ . ' • - . . . "". . .!, 1 ~ •. _ 

ing 1'eature of the functioning, of. .t:iilk 'cooperative.sOcieUes .. " .' '.. . . -'.' . ...... ',' 

in Kolhapur: distri,ct was that in Kolhapur most of the villages 
" '.,; . .:.- -: '. ".' ~ 

covered under district lev~+ .milk. ~ion pad 2 to 3 milk_ socie,-

ties_'This type r pT, pz:oactice waf!: totaJ.1yab_sent~n.' Jai~aon. 

,.district.' The. root cause. for tl:leestabl1shment ,of 2'to 31I1llk 
•. ~ • ~. • I', , ... '. • .) 

" 
societies'in each viUage was to ,corner max1m~ .mark~tec,1 

. ,,,: .' 

surJ?lus of milk fromth.e vIl1.age. 
, ",.' . ,·In our sample VIllages, ,th~re were 3. milk Soopera~i,!e 

'. '"0 

soc1etles,one,1n Shedshall. village al1Cl :t'WJ' inQhohwa9~ . . " . 

linage. " Inrorm~t;on regarding ,the year of es~&~l1sl~ment of 

the SOCiety,: its ~embership, sharecap1ta:~ reserv~~ri~ ,~t.h~.~ 

.fund'S'" ~Ollect~~n ~nd distribution of IQ.llk, ~ale. ~r" ~attle 
reed during 1993;"'~ i.~, brought out in Table 3.5. Societywise 

lnr~rmat~on 'o~ tne;bove aspects'is delineated ~e;~ti~~e;. ,,;;: 
. ' . ~ . . 

3.2.,2.1 Shetkar1 S'al1akari D.udh \Tyavasai . 
~nstha Maryadit, •• &lledsha~ 

T'hls society. ';;as establi'shed only'two years back~J:t 

Was registere~ on -l?,th A.prii1993~der Cooperative- s:>cle.ties, 

Act' (Regd.No. 'Kl'R/SRL/ AGR(O)549). 'Before. establ1shine'nt ,or, ' .. , . 

this soc1ety/;':the producers' usec{'to esell milk -iIi Ganesb'Wadt" 

village which fs·very riear.:to thls:'ylila~e. At)r.~sent'-there 

are three priv at~ dairi~ s in <Qanesbwadi : village., In'fact~' 

Gane shwadi has also been ,~e le('ted by ,asss,a nO!1",,('oop~rativ.e 

.v1l1~ge. "Even .fter~,the 'eSta.bl1~flment_Qr :l::o~o,p"er_a!~y!! sQC,:!~ty 
- - , ' 

inShedshall" S9m~. produ~ers prefer, to ~eil'mllk ~o 'these 

pr hate dair1~s 1~ (lape s~~ad'~ ~ v'; liag~. 's~m~ 'or:' the"producer s 
. .. .' '... . ..', .1. . • ~ . '.;. :,.-.:' '. . . ';",J .... " • ,_.... • .f .• ', • ~ 

.. ',still find it. ¢trricul~ . to. ,come, out of_ thljl ,p.lutches or these 
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private traders. These priva1<e traders provide facilities, 

such as loan advancement for the purchase of milch 'animals, 

advance payment for the milk and they 'even prov~da veterinary 

and health care facilities. They normally provide such pro-
, . . 

du~er-fri~ndly services to ensure a steady supply of milk to 

their dairy. The establishment' of cooperative society in 

She.dshall village has affected the business or..these' private 
, ,. 

traders to a considerable extent.· 

At, present the milk ('ooperative society in Shedshall 

vl11&ge, has 3lt members with Rs. 25,200 as share capital, 

Rs. 159 as' re serve ,fu~d and Rs. '723 as building fund. The 

society collected 72,472 litres of milk during 1993-94 at an 

aver~ge 'procurement price of Rs. i.21 per 1:1,tn. Out of milk 

procured by the society during 1993-94~ nearly 96 per cent was 

collected by th~, milk union to which the society is affiliated. 

The, remaining quantity was sOld b~ the society in the local 

market, municipal corporation school and to other agents. 

Normq,lly, the society sells 5 to 6 Htres of milk per day 

within the village. This milk is sold to the 'non-propu'~ers-,of 

milk at an average per litre price of Rs. 11.50. 

The society accepts milk from ~embers as well as non

members. However, non-members cannot claim share in pr'ofit 

whif'h accrues to the sodety. ,Fu;ether-, the soC'~ety gives same 
. _. :...;.~ .~.' k • 

rate for milk to the non-members as iivento members' .. -The 

morning milk -is collected f,rom' 6 a.m. to 7 a.m. aDd the evening 

milk from 5 p.m. to 6 p~m. ~he qu~tity of milk .procured in 

the morning is more tnan 60 per ce~t of tne total daily milk 

procurement by the ,society. 

The society sells Compounded eattle teed Which is manu

facturedby the milk union under the brand name of IMahalaxm1 

Pashukhadya l • During 1993-94,Rs. 68,698 loOr1;h ot ·cattle feed 

WE,.S sold by the society to its members. 



T.he, society ,a~SQ ~rovides :J.,<?an t9 '~ts m:~m~e!s ~r the 

purchase o1',mil,ch apiinalso,Holllever, ,such loan facll.;Ues are, 
" ." 

provided to cmly. those members who are also benefi('iaries or 

I.R.·D.P~ ".IfI~rder ~~6';r~'~ra~i~an to' its m~~ers, the ~ciety 
.~. r , • .. - _. ... ..... ' _ 

takes loan, from.tqe.~lhapur·District central Cooperative Bank 
- '. . -,'. " .... -,. _ 4- • • 

.""0 :.:. • ~" . -:-

at the. ra,te. ,of ,interest of 8.75 per cent per annum which fs . . . - '".'" ;"', .- ... 
disbursed to its members: at 12.0 per cent rate of' interest • 

• • r "'. ,,~ • 

- ,.' :' 

Each member canava,il .loan upto Rs. 6,000 for the purchase of 
. \ ': .'. '.. . 

one animal. 
:;01 

The,loan is provided in&.ccordance with the bank 
. )".-

norms • ..Qut~f theloan.,;8IllQimtsanctione~ t~ ~he~mber,. l()'pe'~ .. - ~ 
centis kept ,by .. the societY,as share ,capital and Rs. 372 as in-

" 

surance money. ,1;n ~rder to 
e . 

UIlique method. It, does Aot 

recover~he loan money, it uses a 
- ••. ' ' .", ... , .. " ,1:: ••• ; 

m~ke paY!Ilent fOZ:' the morning milk 
. -: .. ': ..... ~ {:' 

which'is,delivered by the producer member and treats it as a 
. -.. - . ' . . ",.. . . ~. . ." .. ',:~ " ':' ,~ ~ '!~." 

part O1':e payment amo.llf't fOr ,the~~~. untll,.and: unle!'l,s; ~ne,~, 
" . ~ " - . . ;.' , 

whole am..ount is r!:lcovered.' However, the member gets full pay-
• . .' - ~ :~. "." .; :: ,.' "', .!:. 

ment for the evening milk provided he has not purchased 'cattle 
• • ~ . . I r . ~'", ... :+ : , _ •• ~ " 

feed from the society oncredit..IJl case cattle feed is pur-
"'- '. t~.,;' t ... :,. ,r .' 

chased on credit, the sOciety will again deduct a fixed amount 
• ... ~ , ., .~' ,'1ft ..•.. '" '.,- ~'" :<." .'".;' ':_'~ 

from. the payment of even~ng m,llk. Thus, the society: does not .. ,. ". ~ . 
face any problem in te;ms',of'recovery of' loan and ~'~tt'le teed 

which 

milk 

.:.~·'t ' ..... 

is, ~orm&.llY, sold to}he m~mber on cre(Ut~. ", .~\ ' ,",' 

In order to cheette fat "and SNF, ·t;he society purch';~e'9 .8' , 

te st~r,)~o; Rs~ 21, 500.' "~w~~er', 'asub~i.d;;Oi'· ~s."~f, 000" 
- , , ,. .' 

Was provided by· toe. Union for the. ,purchase of this ~q~1pment~':' 
: .._·"Y ~ • __ ' '". ~. "\.: - ~ 

This' .society al·so provides fodder seeds to the members. 
. " • ~ ~."'J. .. : 

Veterin'b~y facilities .ar~ provided onpe in' a wee~ to the 
~ , r' ','. ',' 

;' .. 

members .of the" society' through milk union. These services are' 
• •• . I >t.. _ ,.,~ • 

provideq tree or C?st' •... 
:' ;' 

,'0"'"' 

T~e wages"an,d salar1eE! of the employees ot the society 

are given trom the pro:t;it ·whiCh~acctues-t.q the societSr"The 
.. " .' .' ....". <I -0" . ", . . ' ... " _. : ~ ~' ... :..... .. 

l'1et profit earned by the 'S6eiety'durlng'1993-94wasRs~22,28,3 
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Table 3.5 Sel,ected St'ltisttcs of Sample Soc'~t1~s in 
Ko1hapur District,(1993-94) 

Name of Primary Milk 
Cooperative 'SocIety 

RegIstration No. 
wIth Date 

Number of Members 

Paid-up share caplhl 
as on 31-3-1994 

'.vI'l11ablt>" Funds '(Rs.) 

jf{eserve Fun. 
'" i3ulldihg '.Fund 

L1 v-es tock ',Improve-, 
ment Fun. " 

d) Other Fund 

T::)tal Fund 

Sale of Cattle 
Feed (Rs.), 

Milk CollE.>ctlon : 

ii) Quanti ty (1 trs) 

b) 'Value (Rs,.) 

Sale/Distribution 
of MIlk (%) 

a) Union 

b) Loc'll M!\rket 

e)'School/Others 

!-Tet J?rofit DurIng 
1993-94 

- - - -'- -'---

Shedshal 

Shetkari Saha
kl'lri 'Dudh " 
Vyavasai Senstha 
MarYl'ldit 

KPR/ SRLI AGR 
(0)549. 
15-4-1993 

311 

25,200 

159 

7,234 

7,3!)3 

68,698 

72,472 

5,22,522 

96.10 

0.46 

3.44 

22,283 

SOC~E.>ty I 

Shri H""num<m 
Sahakari Dudh 
Vyavl:1sei 
Sanstha, 
Maryad1 t , 

KPR/PRD( A) 
5!'i2172 
24-13-1972 

576 

1,25,810 

1,98,377 

3,75,274 

23,950 

82',444 

6,80,045 

2,54,661 

18,64,064 

75.44 

15.7!) 

8.77 

55,740 

Sotirce : Arlriual"Report of Village Soctpty, 1993-'4 

Society 2 

Shri Swembh, 
Sl:1hakarl 
Dudh Vyavlisl 
Sanstha, 
tt.aryadi t 

KPR/ AGC(D) 
1136 
31-8-1979 

348 

27,331 
\ 

56, ~41 

65,1l!J 

9,547 

4,46. 

1,36,07~ 

2,16,364 

74,555. 

5,47,290 

86.39 

11.9!) 

1.C2 

15,932 
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indi~8tlnk 'a profit "of Rs. 72 'per' member': during i993L9I+. 'This 

pr;fit ~'6:y"b~ c~t,.'s1'd~red' subt,tktial-as this:' is the bsgiimlng " 
'. - . -. , - ~~ .... ..... ............ ~ .... --- .. -.. 

_or .' 
of thesaclety. 

3~2:2.2 'S"hrl Hanwri~n Sahakari Dudh Vyava'sai' 
S~nstha Meryadit, GhOtawade 

c . \:~ '. , _. , • 

. Thi!l i~ cqpsideredone ,of the best aM ·progre ssive; " .... ,.... .' 

so,cletie,S of th~ ~P1on. ,It wall establlsned on 24thA\lgust 1972 
.,', -, - . . 

under the. Co()peratiye Societies Act (Regd.No. KPR!PRD'CA) ',)'52/ . . . . , '. - ~ . 
72)., It had 57Rme~~:t:,s as on 31~t M:ar~~ 1991+. ThoUgl; ':t11~-' ,o':' 

total number ot householdsir the village: are only 355, : as per 
. . '. .. 

'; - :.- .~,- :,~~. 

1991 Census, however, 2 to 3 persons trom'each.boytne keeping 

households. are' me~bers,otthiS society. Its share·, p~p;t~i' i~ '::~. 
5,·times more than: the" ,share, .l'apitalo.tthe ,sQc1etr in, Shep~hl!~l 

vil1&ge. Ot the total fund. of Rs~ 6, 83,679 ava,ll~ple"''\iitl.l~the 

society F~5 p~r cent 1 s building fund, . 29 pe~ cent, re 6~.l;'v~.,fund . 
,. " ". " .' .. . 

and th~ relD;S:I,ni~ tund is meant tor the improvement,,:o,f J,!v.e':'" 
, ,'. '. . ' ',' ' ." '" '" , 

&tock and f~r other. e:nergency purposes. During 1993 .. ~;the' 
.'!·;·~L", ": .• ~ --;:' 

society sold RSo.{>,83,679 "-Orth ot cattle, teed and ear,ned Ii 
. , .•.... "~' ":;.;'~. ; ...... ~'~ .. 

profit :(n<:.rgin ot Rs~. 5,,-582 through cattle .feed sale alone. 
, ,. ~ '. . ' . . .... j~.,;.' ;;-:)- ": '. 

The quantity ot milk procured during 1993"91+ was 2,54,;66,Q 
. ~. . ".~:, : . :: . . 

l1tres which gave an averagedally procurement ot,·a'bQ,u.1; :'tOO .;.". 
! ... , .. <' ,:i. ... ' .. _ ..... \...; .... ~ .. ~ ... _ .. ~." .. :". ,_" '. '. . .....: • 

'litres. This is anote"-Orthy.ac):lit;l'1e)Ae!!t t61" tbEr':~.c1~tY~ +he 

average procurement price wasRs~ '1.32,per,1i~re.G~i'1~gi'·~ '.~ 

1993-94 •. ;he society procures both butta19. aswel1,;a~, ;!,:o:w,<,'" 
I l,~ • ~ '" 

milk. The proportion .of buffalo ,~n,d. cow, m.ilk to total" niiik 
. " i ,",~' {~. 

procurement was ;()b,s~rved to be e(tul:l.~. during 1993-91f., One Of" , 

the distinguishing features ~f,th1s'society its 'th~t ~t\i~~'s 
• ""~ > -. -,".'" ..... -: 

not accept non-members' milk.' .Out of total milk procur'ed by 

~the society during 1993-91+, abou1;·7'per. cent ·~~~··~~li~~~Ei(.'~ 
by the union. The- society al,so'seUs. milk, in the .loc~l. . ,. " 

market. 'On a~ avel'age~ it >scl:.~'s; about,);OP~ fl~relil :of, mp~. j.n,.; 
~ - - ' ..... ~-~ .. 

a day in tne 100&1 nearby ~arketf;l at, a~ ~ver:a~e s~le px:ice ot 

Rs. 10 per litrE 
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Before 1993-94, the society used to dedu~t , paise per 

litre as'share capital from' the payment of the member. How~ver, 

'froID: 1993-94, it has completely stopped this practice. The 

soc1et),"a1so dedu('ts 30 pai~ per litre as provident fund which 

is disbursed to the member after 5 years. 

The society has quite ambitious schemes. Tbe maximum 

contributor ot milk during'a year is i?rovided Rs.5,000 as a 

reward. In addition to this, the so'c1ety also gives reward to 

the member whose overall fat percentage is maximum during a 

year. It also conducts milking competitions and the winner is 

suitably rewarded. 

The profit which accrijes to the society is disbursed to 

the member in the form of dividend in accordance with his share 

money. The dividend is 12 per cent of share money. The . ...:." 

society's net profit during 1993-94 was Rs. 55,740. However, 
-~ .. : ,'-: 

i~.,:was :le,SS, than. halt of the profit which it earned during 

199f-,~3~. It~prof.1t during 1992-93 was, Rs. 1,32,036. Thi:;; 

indic.~te~ that the 'profit declined by 58 per~ent in 1993-94 

over 1.992-93. St,ill, compared to .other societie.s o·t the 

union" :i,ts pr~fit, i s quite hig.h., 

1.2.2.3 Shri Swembhu Sahakari Dudh Vyavasai 
SSnstha Maryadit, Ghotawade . 

Normally, the state Government doe s not regi ster, 

two o,r more. milk cooperl;ltive societies in one villa~e. How

ever, at Ghotawade, perhaps in view of the ,la'rge quantity of 
, 

milk produced in the village, it permitted the swembhu Co-

operative to be established on 31st August 1979. The rapid 

progre ss of this cooperative shOUld be appreciated if we look 

into the statistics for last 5 years (Table 3.6). 

Although membership has declined over last '5 years, 

"et total milk collection as well as net anl'ual profit has . . . .. ' . 

;.:1creas,ed substantially. Ma~,ority~f the members o.t this 
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Table 3.6 : ~og~ess.of'tbe SO~iety, from 19a<r90.to 8,993-:94-, 

- - - - - -- - -, - - - - ... .. 
Year' No. of'. Milk 'col~' - Net Div!- Aud.it. 

members lection prof'it dend cate-.. (l1tres) . (Rs •. ) "(%) gory. - " 
... :- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

... 
1 98<r90 392 47, &76. 11,911 6.0 C 

1990-91, 392: 46,5'74 25,243 9.0·) B 

1991"'92 418 44,-472 23,,822 9.0 A 

199~93 28l' . 85',416 . 72,690 9.0 A 
" 

1993-~ '348 -.' . 74,5'5'6 75',933 . 9.0 A ... 

- ... ~ '- -.,. .. - - - - - - .,.. - - - - ': 

society are also members of' Hanuman Cooperative. The annual 

milk ('ol1ection of the ~ociety declined from '47 , 876 l:it~e s ",'". 

during '~98<r90 to 44:472 1itres by 199i-92, but 'it in~re~~ed--'tc;·" 
85,416 lltres by '1992-93. The societY-showed rapid' progress:1ri: 

terms of netannuai prof'it which increased many":fold 'overtlasi'" 

.5' years. Its prof'1t Was only Rs. 11, 911 dur'i~g i98<rcio~' )'Ho~' .; 

ever, by 1993-94, it in'creased to' Rs~ 75;'933, a'n :incrEia-s~~6f"~··L 

5'38 per cent. This seems to be a commendable ach:!eY~lne-ri£ for' " :'{" 

the society. In fact; Ii 'rapid'in~~ease in ne"t.pro!.1t'·,W£.s 
" 

, ~ .. ~ , ;, 

observed from 1992-93 and onwards. 
': .. 

. As on 31st :March 1994, the society had Rs. 27,330 as share 
. r, _ )", _ 

".;, .. i 

cap~t?l. and Rs. 1,'36,073' as reserve, building, livestock i~ 
" .." : •. ' . ' . : 1 .:' . ' _ .~. \ .. .• . 1., ~', , 

. provement andotper funds. The society procured 74,5'5'5' . litre s 
I ' ':' , . ! • 

of milk during 1993-94 at an average procurement price of 
"". ;'1:, J '. 

Rs..7.34 per litre. Qut 0.1" this milk'"about 86 per cent w~'s 
.eol1ected .by the Milk vnion and the remaining quantity was' . .' . . .. " ' . '-

sOld in the local market and municipal ~orporation s~hool with-
. . ..... ,~. .' , . ' 

in the village. l'he average daily qu~nt1ty Of, milk di'stribtited 

in cor~OTation s;~o?l Was on:IY 'a~o~d 3 t~ 4 iitres'.' 011 an 

average, the society sells 25' l1tres' of' inilk Within the village 

at an ~verage sale price of Rs. 10 per litre. Tna society has. 

. . 
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,9lso showed remarkable progre ss in .i.ts cattle reed sale. The 

sale of catt18.'feed had increased fromRs. 77,091 during 199~-92 

to Rs •. ~, 1,(,,36lt- _by 1993-94, art increase of 181 per cent over 
-

precedi~g t1.«l' years. 

. The. sOci~ty provides similar kind of facilities to its 

members as. observed ·in the case of Hanuman Milk Cooperative 

which is working parallel to this society in Ghotawade villag~. , 

Since most of the members of these two ~ooperatives are ~ommori 

and that both the sqcieties belong to the same union, the 

bUSiness of these two societies is not at all affected and 

th~re is no professional rivalries between these two societies. 



" CHJ.P~ -', 

IMP.,,cT O'F 't.ULK' Co.:.O'l?EUTI iEs' OH 'SJi'lPLE PRODUCERs ' -_ .... -- ---.--'--

With the l:ackground of the;functioning of'variO(1s: 

milk co-operative unions' and sa~le prieary milk' ~o-bPerative 
. . . . 

s.cieties in our study districts! we a:e now in a position 
',-, 

to study the wholesome impact of these milk co-operatives 

on the sample producers. Thus. commensurate with the 

objectiyes set forth f9r ~e stud!" the results ar~ presen:t;e~~ 

, in this -chapter, under six differ,ent sections,. The first and 
". •. ' ~ t. _ .... 

second sections deal with the socio-economic profile of 

s1;lltple cattle keepers. Encompassing in these sections is 

information on such important aspects as the breeding 

efficiency of povines a'ld the productivity of different 

breeds of bovines owned by the sample households" investnum.:t 

pattern on milch ani.nals. cattle shed and dairy equipment 

and the feeding practices followed by the sample hoU:$eholds~ 

The third section entails an emp~ical analysis of input-

output relationships in milk production for d',ifferent herd, 

size categories of households. The market strUcture 
. '. " 

prevailing in different 'sample areas alongwith the actual 
I 

'quantities of milk ,marketed by our sample households during 

different seasons are brou5ht',.out ~~ the fourth section. 

Tl}e analysis related to pattern of labour enploYnlE!'l1; and' 

comparati ve 'economics of r.1ilk pr oduction for different 

• breeds of milch animals is presented in the' fifth section. 

The sixth section seeks to analyse'producer's response and 

atU b.1de towards becoming a member; of a, 'milk cooperative 

.91 
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, 
~ociety and the benefits that might accrue to him from such 

~~ action. This analysis encompasses.various types.of those 

fs.cilities that are normally provided to producer-a. to help 

them.streamline their dairy related activit~ such a provid

ing various inputs ll1 terms·of loans for milch animals, the 

extent of subsidy on EUch loa.'1s, veterinar<J and· health care 

services. This section also places onus on analysing the· 

·various problems that are usually faced by the producers' in 

availing such input and extension facilities through .the meqium 

of co -operatives, 

The socia-economic characteristics of cattl~ keepers 

have a profound influence on the de.cision making process and 

profitability of dairy enterprise. The dat~ collected from 

120 cattlek~epers spread over two areas, extension and 

control; and three herd size categories represent a cross-

section of mUlt producers :in . Jalgaon and Kolhapur districts 

who have been extensively surveyed in this study •.• '.n effort 

has been made in this section to coi1pare and contrast the 

resource endo~~ents of different categories of cattle keepers 

in both the sample packets of the districts. The :information 

relating to family Size and composition, education, size of 

operational hold:ing along with herd size in standard animal 

units, distribution of mimals :in different categories of house

holds bas been analysed and discussed in the sub-sections that 
I 

follow. 

4.1.1 . 

Running a. dairy enterpr ise on· tradi tiontl lines is a 

labour intensive operation mere the compos it ion and size of 

the family of a milk producer are important conSiderations, 



The vial;)ility. of a dairy, ent~rpr.iSe at village level often 
, '. .;. ~ , '.' I ..... • • ,,~~ , _ • 

depends on such important factors. ])'lformation on the average 

size of produ,cer family(i<!s) and their sex-wise and. ag~~wise 
break-up i~ ~esent~d~ Table 4.1. The' average size' of' 'a 

family' consisted ,of 5 persons'in both extens ion end coli.trol 

areas and it held 'true for both Jalgaon end, Kolh~pur dist'ric,ts. 

On a fa9ile View, the number of memtJer,s ,;in the family incr~,a~~d 

wich the in~rea~e in. the agtl group. the' ~~m~er of those above 

15 yee.r .. sage group being predominantly. more. 'The number of male 
( '. . • ~ . .• . • ,," .' .. ,.: "' I 

mempe~s was significantly higher than females in ell categori~s' - . . .. - . . , 

of householc},sfor both t~e districts, except in the case of 

large farmers in control area of Jcl.goon .distric't"wherenumber 

of fGiIlales outnumbered moles.. 'I'he ,average numbero'! fpmales.. ," 
h _ : ~. _ , : ~ .. • 

Wi3,S s--Ughtly h,igher 1n,control group than ,in Gxtens~~n group. 
. . " . . . , 

~he 'number of members in more than 15 years aga category, both 
- - . . . 

:::aong'males and females, was higher fu aU categories, of 
~,ouseholds. This substanti?:~es the fONgoing that 'a'high~i "'J'~ 
,'::>rk!orce is " usuaily r.:Jquired't,o run a traMtional "dafry" ,'" 

~nter~ise. ~h.:!aVai,labi.lrtY'Of :a higher' wrkfcrcewa~'~more.~-;, . 

in .;xtension' area compared to ¢on:tro1',arc;a.., 

4.1.2 ~ducatio~nal StaJUs. 

The standard of education has adcfi~ite bearing on a 
. - '. -' .. ~. . - r~ . &' '<!. 

dairyfarmer1s :r:esponse to improved tec~ology and ~extension 

services. .A. r~sponsi vI:! andenlighttlned f~~; ~~lY' 'aot-;;' to"" --
.' ... ~ , J..,: ... ~ . 

improve t,echnology and market perfor,rrianceoecause' o'f his '. .,' 

higher moth;:6.tiort· that helps him 'to 'take atfecti've ·liiaria:geri'al· 

decisions 'to supply m'i,lk, to diVersify his farm,busln>l.S1? -ap)t; 

thereby; to earn more. , Suchmotj,v:ate!i r:~spons.}.v,e:fann.cr:s" ":' 

~are,very much needed to run prof-=ssional ,dairy. enterprise,S "'J' 

that warrent quality managcri~l inputs. In a village set up, 
.. :' . 

the deciSion maker of a' family is llsuillly, <:itherit§ heaQ,. ?~;. 

any other elde:rly"~economically, activQ.:pet'B9n ():tthis family. 

,All decisions, regarding prililary and, se90ndry occupation,s t'hs:j:;' 
. . ... •. . •• -' .~ '! .'~'-



Ta~le ~.1 I Family Composition Accorqing to Sex, Age ard Category of M!lk ProdUcers 

- -- - '- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - '7 ... - - ....... - - -" - - - - - - - - - - - - .• - - - .- -' - - - - - - - - -
No.'of Mele ,Female Overall Sex Household category 
hous e- -------------------,----------' -------------.• --------------- average ratio 
holds Less 5-15 More TOtal Less 5-15 More Total family 

- - - - -'.- - - -- -
CO,opeE§i v9 •.. (Extension) 
..1 .. Small 

Medium 
Large . 
Overall 

li2.11-.£Q.o.l?.~~( ~otltro 1) 
Smell 
Medium 
Lc.rge 
overall 

Copperati!! (Extension) 

16 
10 
4 

30 

16 
8 
6 

39 

Sm~ll 23 
Medium , 4 
Large : 3 
Overall .30 

ti5m.':"P'£>2.i2.~£.tti:.Y2l c;.,optro.l ) 
Small 18 
"tedium 8 
Large '4 
Overall 30 

the.n 5 ye",rs thm.' 15thc.n 5 years than 15 size 
years yeers years years 

0.35 
0.13 
0.20 
0.27 

0.65 
0.62 
0.60 
0.63 

0.13 0.62 
0.56 '. 0~33 
0.20 0.60 
'0,27 0.53 

0.13 
'0.25 

0.13 

0.44 
0.63 
1.50 
0.63 

0.61 
0.25 
0.33 
0.53 

0.39 
0.13 

0.27 

- - -,.- -'- - - - - - -

2.18 
2.00 
2.00 

,2.10 

2.00 
2.34 
1.80 
2.07 

2.09 
2.50 
3.34 
2.27 

1.83 
2.12 

, 2.50 
2.00 

3.18 
2.75 
2.80 

·3.00 

2.75 
3.23 
2.60 
2.87 

2.83 
3.00 
3.67 
2.93 

2.66 
2. s.g 
4,00 
2.90 

0.35' 0.47 
0.88 
0.20 

0.20 0.53 

0.06 
0.22 
1.00 
0.26 

0.26 
0.75 

0.30 

0.39 
0.50 
0.25 
0.40 

0.63 
0.G7 
0.60 
0.64 

').39 

0.33 
0;33 

0.72 

0.25 
0.47 

1.53 
1.75 
2.20 
1.70 

1.44 
1.89 
1.60 
1.60 

1.48 
1.75 
2.34 
1.60 

1.44 
1.88 
1.75 
1.60 

2.35 
2.63 
2.40 
2.43 

2.13 
. 2.78' 
3. ;n 
2.50 

2.13 
2.50 
2.67 
2.23 

2.55 
2.3S . 
2.25 
2.47 

5.53 
5.38 
5.00 
5.43 

4.88 
6.01 
5.80 
5.37 

4. ')6 
5.50 
6.34 
5.16· 

5.21 
5.26 
6.25 
5. Yl 

739 
956 
857 
810 

775 
861 

1231 
871 

753 
833 
728 
761 

959 
8as 
563 
852 

- - ~ ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

\0 
.p-' 
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should be practiced by a £anily are taken by such a person. 
'\ ", 

Since such dtlcision makarshave importe.nt ~~~s in' "dctermin-

ing the health of a dairy ,enterprise, .it wo,s tho\lgnt prudent_ 

and-'des:irable'to 'ascertaln1ne edueatiQnal status of suCh a 

member in case of a producer family. 

As the managerial di'!ciSions arll, influenced by th~ I 

educational l~vel of the head of a' household as, well, as tbe . . ~ . 

earning family members', the avarage nlunber of years of 

scho'oling Qf head of the' nousehold and.its all oth~ earn.ing . , 

family members' WQS taken as a measure of' fami.IY education 

index. The infarmotionon, educationa,l' indices concernin~ 

head of the' household ,md othdr earning family mamber$ 

encompassir:g the Extension and ~ntrol ~eas and all three 

categories 01 cattle. keepers .~s pr~s~ted in Table 4~2. 

head of 'the hoUsehold had an education index'of' 8,yeat.s and,' 

6-years .in terins of number of years of schooling: Ul'ldergona 1'!?r' 

tho;) e~temt~~m md mritrol areas" respectively in: . Jiilgaon, 

district md thcsa . .indices, !orthe, extensiOntln.d co~J;rol : 

~eas of KolhD.pur district were 7 yeors end 5y.ears~' ~esp.;c";'. 
. . " \ . .' 

tivcJ,:y. Both,the sClilple:dis'tricts.showiiid a muc;nbei;t~r . 

education .index for the other earning family me'~b~,r~ ~o,ml:'ared 
'. - :-.. . 

to the head. of the houseqold. The.family,edu~ation ~4ex 
, "" . 

~ ',.. '.' 
mcrensed with'increase in)1.e.rd, size : category iaIld, wa~ 

, , 
observed 10 be more in extension areas than in 'control ories, 

\ ). 

On the whole, cattle ke.:!persinthe'medi.UDl ,and large herd 

~ize cc.tegOries·attained highe~ education ~eve~ m;:d':appe?re'~ 
to be better 'equ1ppedto takeeffeetive managerial decisioni 

". : ~ 

than c~ttle ke epers til small ca.tegory. 

4.1:3 .~ize of Lend"l!q"ldin.tLmL~.rE-':"'~j:t~th 
.. \ , ' 

~ruld is the, main resource base of the fanners iI.1. the 

",!",odlction process. ,The econo.hIc md social. progress qf.the; 
" 

hvuseholds largely depends on ti).e "SiZE! of their operational, . 

hol~ings. ~eeping in View the ,.sigl'liflcance of 'land .ref!oUrq~s, 
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Table 4.~ Education Index of Head of the Household and 
Earning Family Members 

- .~, ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Household category Head of household 

Mean SE - ~ ~ '- - - - - - - ~ - -

Ex:te~ 

Small 7.25 0.5830 
Medium 7 .• 80 • 1.2791 
Large 7.75 1.4737 
Overall 7.50 0.9338 

£<El!rol 

Small 5.50 1.2469 
Medium 6.00 0.8101 
Large 5.00 1.6833 
Overall 5.53 1.2177 

KolhaEur 

~!ensl:..2!!. 

'Small 7.13 0.8024 
Medium 6.75 2.1615 
Large 9.00 2.0548 

"Overall' 7.27 1'.1039 

f.ont~~.! 

. Small 3.83 0.7254 
Medium 9.50 2.1287 
'Large· 3.25 1.6346 
Overall 5.34 1.2208 

.... -:--- ,- - - - - -
SE . Standard Error . 

Earning family membe!s 

Mean SE 
- - - - JII. _ -

7.96 
8.58 

10.68 
8.53 

5.87 
8.12 
9.23 
7.14 

0.4168 
0.9812 
1.0869 
0.6943 

0.6166 
0.8012 
0.9729 
0.7371 

Di~:trict 

.8.10 : 
8.71 

11.03 
8.47 

5.97 
6.14 
9.27 
6 •. 46' 

I 

0.7812 
1.2134 
0.9181 
0.8525 

0.4962 
1.2162 
1.1113 
0.7702 

the distribution 0 l' average size of opere-tional hold ings for 

differen~ 'herd size categories is presented in Table 4.3. 

It was observed that in Ja~gaon district the overall 

average,~ize of operational holding was higher in extension 

area compared to that in control area. The scenario in 

K?lhapur'dist:i:'ict in c~ntrast was entirely different with the 

.average size of land floldings .being much higher in case of ,. . 

beneficiaries' compared to non-beneficiaries. Not only thiS, 

·the average size oE l~d holding in. Kolhapur district was 

less ,than one thiTdof the land holding size of the farmers 
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• • ,_ • • ". ~ .' ..: ..... t .' 

in extension area o1'.'Jalgaonj!istrl,c:t •... 'In ,cpnttol 'area-' too;', 
it was' lower in KolhaIiIr 'compared 10 Jalgaon district. The 

· 1'act . tha t operationalholcli.ngs increased with increase in' ,.' 

· herd size category.for both extension and' control areas was 

ttJ,e only P?int ?1' ~mmonality bet~een the t\'o'O districts. And, 

thois showed that a ~sitiv£\ association eXisted beb/een t.~e" 

· her<l size category and the operational land holciL"lg. 

- - - -"-
HousehoiQ. 
category 

Average ~ize of Land Holtling end Total Herd' '. 
Strengtp. in Standard ,Animal units (SAU) ... ,:, - :. 

- -' - -~ -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- "-' - - - .- - -
Jalgaon District Kolhapur !listriet :.: 

Opera-' 
tional· 
Holding 
(OF.)(ha) 

Standard OH!SAU Opera- Standard 'oH/SNJ 
Animal . tional Animal . ' 

units Holding' units -
(OH)(ha) ..... - - ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - -. - - - - --~.- -

Extension 

Small 2~S6 4.08 0.70 
~0.25~ 2.53 .. 

Medium 

(O.~ 
4.62 " 6.53 0.71 

(1.25) \ ~0.33~ 
• 4.31 * 

Large 7.29 
(1.01 ) 

overail 4.04 
(0.94) 

Control 

Small 2.57 
(0.60) 

Medium 2.02 
(0.37) 

. Large 6.09 
(1.78) 

overall .3.13· 
(0.77) 

9.15 0.80 
~O.93~ 
5~~1 * 

\ . 
5.5'¥- 0.73 

(0.37'l 
(3.61~~\ 

\ 

(6:~) .. ~~68, 
(2. Z6)* . \ . 

5.51 :0.31\ 
~0.38~ '. 
3.36 • '\ 

7.83 0;78 
~0.24~ 5.01 .. 

5.04 0.62 
fO.29~ " 3.10 • 

0.97 
(O~ 19) 

2.23 
(0.34) 

2.91 
(1.?~) 

2.44 
(0.70) 

2.44 
(0.85)' 

, . 2.63 

3.65 - 'Q:.21 
(0.17) ", 
(2.34)* .; . 

. .. -4· ... ••• 

5.73" ,,9~'39 

~,g:~~~ .. ::.. .:" 
8.03 . 0;'37 
(0~33)' • 
(5. 70).,: 

4.37 0.31 
(0.19). -

, (2.89)· 

,4;63' _ 0.53 
. ~0:14~ 3.18 it··" "' .. 

6~55 . . , 0 .. 40 
f1. 74) ~0.20~ 

\',' " ".' 4;72 •. ' 

.' \'i.. 47 '4.28 . ,,0-.;55 

(0\88,>, ~O.20~ . 2.85 • -... '~ .'." . 

. . . 
- - --. -,- -:~_- - -.- -' - -,~ -...-.. -111" •. - ~ ~'~':~.'-! ..,.;..,.-

Figures in parEntheses are standard errors_ 
Figures in parentheses With asterisk arenl.J.uber" of m.ilch '0' 

animals in SAU. 
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AS a matter,of ,fact, each individual sample household 

maintained ~fferent species, breeds' and ,types of animals. 

Therefore,a comparison of number of animals held by each 

household does not strictly hold good. In order to have a 

valid comparison, different categories of animals maintained! 

in a household were converted into Standard Animal units ;:5 6) 
using, the conversion fac~or sugr;ested by Kumbhare et al (1 83) 

al}d t,~e same is p:r:es~ted in Table 4.3. Both the sample eas 

in the. two, districts had similar numbzr of animals main ined 

in terms of S~IU as ,is easily discernible from Table 4. • In 

the same vein, the number of milch animal units maint 'ned by 

indiVidual cattle keepers was also the same for bot the areas. 

However" the number of animals maintained und..~ SI. increased 

with· the, 'increase in herd size category. On an verage, the 

.m.rlnber of· animals in, S;'U was 6 in extension and 5 in control 

e.rea of~Jalgaon district. In Kolhapur district,:fflle householdS 

,:>sintuined about 4 animals in SAll. Furth~r'l/as the land hold

i4g ~ize of. large category of household wa very high, the ", 

land-animal ratio was, also high for this ~ategory; it held true 

for both ext~sion and control areas of Jalgaon district. 

However, in Kolhapur district, a simi oar trend could not be 

obServed vis-a-:vi,s the land animal ratio and the l~tter was 

fpund higher for medium category :l.h :the extension area and for 

smell categorY in .control area. ','The land-animal ratio, infact, 

showed a consistent decline "T'oth increase in herd size category 

in the control area of Kolh It is not very 

difficult. to, discern a rea .ion for this. I.s the operational 

holding remained ~:Lnost c.r6nstant· for different. categories c5f 
" 

households, the increesJ, in tile number of animals und~r 3m , 

with. increasing herd s~'.~e category caUsed a decline in the 

1 and-animal ratio. 
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4. h4 Average Number of Animals Per Household' , 

The n~ber of ,animals of di!ferent~s~ecies and breed& 

on the household indicates the economic status of the owner. ,I 
, , , 

.A frontal' emphasis on breedwise, composition of,the cattle heads 

isnecessary to bring'home the pr~1'erence, if not indifference; 

of" ~attle keepers to specify dairy animal breeds as- dictated by 
, , . 

, the Promction condition milieu •. The di.ffermt types of 

animal-s maintained by milk"produc~ household were claSSified, 

inip fol./-r categories, namely; local buffalo,'Murrah'or'Grade'd 
, ' ' 

Murrah buffalo,local ,cow and crossbred cow. Table. 4.4 gives 

the averagf! n~ber of milch stoclt in' each :-breed category',per ' 

h?usehold 1'~ both ,Extension and control~ areas a.'1d of Jalg'aon 

and K()lhapur ~stricts. 

, The bre~d -composi tion of' various animalS'maih'talned by' 

diff~r~t' hous,eholds revealed that, buffaloes were: the major 

milch animals.-in, the, 'study area. Nearly,85 'percent' ofthEi~ 

animals, maintained -werebufialbes ,in, extension and 75 per<:eflt 

.in con:t;rol area of ,Jalgaon district.: The remain.ihg were'-cattle. 

In Kolhapur district, the ratio was 75per~en 1! 'an'd 66: perc'en't'; " 

in respective areas. k'llong the buffaloes" in JalgaQil- distric't' 
9. . . I 

in, the eX'j:ension' area nearly 99 percent were lbcalbreeds~: of 

buffaloes and only 1 :Percent~ere superlor, 'bree~sof' buffalOes:', 

while it was 94 Iercentand6per cent:~estlectively iilcontrol 
• • I.· I' • 

area •. In.. Kolhap..lI' district, the ratio was 84 pep-cent arid 16 

percent .in extension area and 92 per cent and·8p'er'cet?-t in 

control area. Aniong cattle, 'the pel"centage 0 f crossbre~, ". 

catUewas more in extension :area; while local cattle' were 

more :in mntrol 'area and this tr~:md W'd.~ common to both the " 

sample districts. 'In general, bouseholms in ex'tension;area' 

IX>ssessed better breeds of, buffaloes ,comp'aredto c·ontrol'~ea~ .:' 

4.,1.5 Order?f L.~~j;_~. 

Tbe milk production potential of animalsincrea:ses~ith 

increase :in thei:r pbySical maturity which 1s oormally attained 



}3reedwise Average Number of Milch .Animals Pe~ HOl.lseholdin Jalgaon and Kolhapur Districts . ."' .. - .' 
. . ,. . . , - -- -- - - - - -

Household cetegory - - - -~-.~ - - ;aig;o~ ~i~t;i~t~· -;~ ~ - ~ - -.- - ~ - koih;p:r-DIS~i~t' - - -.- - -
"'" ____ • ____________________ ~: .. ______ \o.. __ ... __ '!.. ___ -.."!"" __ ~---y.---.--- .... ---------------"':"------
Locai . MUrrah Local cross~ 'TO tal. Local .. Murrah Local ~Cross- To tal . 
buffal.o buffalo cow lI'acl!;oow buffalo 'buffalo cqw . .bred· wow - - -,"- -.- - - ..,J' ... __ .. - - - - - - -- - - . -- -' - -t"" ~ ... -. '- - - - - - ,- - - :- .. 
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between the age ct 8 and 9 years. 111e order of lactation 

\'lhich is highly correlated ,Wi thage. therefore; wields m\ , 
L"ldirec;t effect on milk yield of dairy cattle. It, has been 

'observed tha.t uiilk yield of an animalincre,a~es from first 

lactation '\x) t1lird/fourth lactation and, thereafter. it shows , 

0. declining trend. Animals in first four lllctatio~- are said 

to be in the ,increasing plw.se and animals from f1fthlactation 

onwards are said tq be in :the declin~ phase of product;1.ve 

life. J. distributipn of animals according to the ,order of' 

bctation in the salected'households gives us the composition:' 
, I -

of the heJ:'d accord1~g to the Iroductive ability qfthe ~imals 

(Table 4.5). It ws observed that more than 80 perC2nt_ 'of, th,e 

animals were ,in the f.1rst four order of laC?tation and' hardly 

10 to 12 perc~t of the animcl.s were iri fifth or h~he~ 

la9tation. TQus, ru.most- all the milch animals in the, _ 

sele.ted hoUseholds -..rere in the mcreasing phase' ~t lacta~ 
" ' 

in extension as well as control areas of ,our s1lldy distriqts. 

The milk producers in- the, stUdy, are£.. preterred to maintairi 

their mim:lls in the increcsing procitctive' phO.se only.- This 

~ther reflects their economic and management ac~~ in 

efficiently running th,:dr: milk prowction' enterprise. 
'.~ . ' 

4.2 l!o w9tiy1tl P_,.tn..!.E!.f!~~· pat~.Et~~ .... ~.!L .. F;~diM 
rractic~~ollowe£ ' 

4.2.1 /.ver!1t{e Mj.JJ~_x.;~~.l'~£..An1Inill 

Milk yietd is, the main_ ou~ut of, _economiC sig~if rcan_ce 

in the milk prod.t.ction cycle since 1j; is the milk y~eld that 

ultJmately brings in returns to the.cattle keepers in;a 

dairy enterprise. The yield pOtential depE!ll£is upon a nUlllber 

If fe.,to;rs like breed, stage nnd order of 13ete.t~on, quali ty

end QU311t1ty of feeds, se'asons and the ll13naganent.· rbe' 
. • ~ .. ~ t 

rel1cble e~t1mation of monk yielli in murrllbbutfaloes ap,d 

(,l'0.sslred c;ow~ 1r.aS, constrained by the. small ~umb:er of .-
l' 
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" . 
nistribution of .t.nimols According to Order of 
Lactation 

- --','- - - ... ~'..,. -4~"- • -.'" ~ - - - - - - -:- - - - -.- - - - - -
category/ O%'tier of lC'.ctation To-
Br:~d -'~"''''1''''''-----2------'''3-------4-------5-------6-----7--- tal 

, . cmd 
mor\,! - - - - - - - ~:~ - - -- - - ~ - - ~ - - - - - ~ ~ - . - ~ - - ---

Extension ._---
LB 

M3' 

LC 

CDC 

~2.r ... £;rol 
,;"B. 

ME 

12 . 16, 16 . 12 
('17.65) (23.53) (23.53) (17.65) 

1 
(100.00) 

'3 3 
(42.86)-~42 .. 8§) 

1, 
(14.28) 

9 
(13.23) 

2 3 1 3 1 1 

.,. 

(18.19) (27. 27) (9.09) (27.~7) (:9. 09) ( 9.09) 

,4' 21 16 16 9. 
.( 5.97) (31.34) (23.88) (23.88) (13.43)' 

'1, , 2 1 
,{25.00) (50.00) (25.00) 

3 .68 
(4.41) 

1 

7 

1 . 67 
(1~50) 

4 

LC 4 8 .:3 2 2 1 ,.... 1 21 
"';' (19,05) (38.10) (14.29). ( 9.52) ( 9.52) ,(4~7~):(~.~Qj~. 

CBC , 2 1 
. (66.67) (33.33) 

3 

Extension -----
LB, 2 12 13 12 6 1 3 49 

'.': ( 4.08) (24.49) (26.53) (24.49). (12.24) ,(2.04) (6.13) 

MB .- '. .,.. 4 ·4 8 
(50.00) (50.00) 

LC' 1 2 
.. (33.33) (66.67) 

3 

CEC 1 15 
(6.67) . 

5 5 2 2 
, (33.33) (3~.33) (13.33) (13.34) , 

6. . 26 ,25 12 2 
( 8.45) (36.6i) '(35.21) (16.9'0) ( 2.82) 

71 

1 -" -' " 
(100.00) 1 

'-" 

LC - 6 Q 2 
" " (60.00) (al_'OO) (20.00) 

10 

CBC -i' .- -'. 
- - ,~~ - -. ~ - .... - --:. - . - -: ~ - ~'. -.- - ~ ,- -. - - - - - - - - - - - -
Note: L:3 = Local buffalo; MB @. Murr(;'.h b'uffalo; LC = Loc:uicow; 

CDC = Crossbred oow. 
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,observations, particularly ~different category of milk 

producers.' The average milk yield per day,perlactatlOg 

animal ,for different seasons and breeds of animals maintained .... 

by different hard si~e category of milk produoe~ househ~lds·~ 

extension and, control ~eas of· our study districts are cited in 

Tables 4.6 and 4. 7~ 
The overall average milk yield per animal in milk 

per day, was 6.20 litres for local bu!f&.loe,s. 8.00 l1tres for 

'murr~n buffaloes. 4.07., litres for local cows an4 7.66 ,11tres 

for crossered coWS in the extension area of Jalgaon' district' 

('l'able 4.6). The corresponding figures in control .. area ot 

this district were 5.24; 8.11, 3.52 arid 7~OO lUres, 

respectively.' Tllus,1;he milk 'yield ~r animal per day. 1n 

Jalgaon district Was higher in extension than in amtrol [Area. 

In Kolbapur district too, ~he mi,lk 6f various breeds of anima~s 

was much higher in extension compared to 'control area. The 

higher pro ci.lcti vi ty of 8niril~ls 0 bs erved .in extension' area 

could be'due to better feeq1ng,breeding and management practices 

followed by the farmers in thisare~; it may also be due to

various inputs and health care facilities extended by the 

eo-operative societies to its manbers in these areas •. The.' 
, ,'. . ';, '. . . 

milk yield was found to be, tile 1.J,igmst in- the, winter season 

followed by rainy and summer s~asons for aU' breeds of animals 

in both the sample ,areas of t..11e two districts. In general, 

animals maintained by small and medium categQ'Y' 'of',sample 

cattle keepers of Jalgaon dis,trict.Yielded.mo:re milk. On the 

otmr han~, iilKolhap.tr dj,stric't, th? milk yield 6f all 

breeds of apimal,.s decreased with 1:he ~crease in, the herd size 
• / . 'J 

category for. both 1:he sample areas • . 
- The milk yield of crossbred cows. was margin81.1y highar 

then Murrah buffaloes in· the extenslonareao~ both the 

districts and substantially highar in the control area of 

Jalgaon district. Howev~r, 1t!,wa~ !Significantly' higher than' 



: .... .' ",' ,,' l • ", ,. "";: 

j.verage'Mllk Yield Per 'Day Fer ;.nimal .~ccording to Breed, Season and Category'
Jalg~on, District 

'. , ' . . ' (in :litres) 
, - '- - - •• , .• _ ..... - - - Q,' - - .- - _ .... - - -. - - - - - - - - - -,~-~------~~---~~--

Household categ!.ry .Local Buffalo __ • _____________ .. 01.'"_-. ___ \oo. ____ ..!,_~ ________ ~ 
Murrah Buffalo 

-~----..... ,-_ .... _.'.-... _ ........ _---_ ... -----.---- ...... '.. .. -----
SumllEr ' Rainy Winter Overall Summer Rainy Winter Overall 

- --- ---- - - - - - ' .. - - - - - .- -.. - .. - - ...;. 

, Extension 
---.--~ .. --

Small 5.55 5.37 . ' 7.14 6.10 
(4.11 ) (2.98) (5.55) (4.22) 

Medium 5.44 6.61 7.58 6.56 
p.63) (4.41) (5.33) (4.46) 

Lrurge 5.00 5.75 5.92 5.66 6.00 10.00 8.00 
(2.14 ) (3.29) (5.07) (3.50) (6.00) (10.00), (B.OO) -' 

0 
'ovJrall , ~.43 5.99 7.01 6.20 6.00 10.00 B.OO '+:-

(3.51 ) .(3.61) (5.36 ) (4.16 ) (6.00) (10.00) (8.00) 
Control 

, -_ .... _ ..• -
Small 5.17 5· t4 4. 87 5.6~ (3.32) (3. 1) ( .B2) (3.9 ) 
Medium 5.15 5'.69 6.72 5.95 

(3.35) (3.70) (5.05) (4.36) 

Large 4.29 4.92 6.33 5.13 8.67 6.00 8.75 B.11 
(3.16 ) (3.37) , (4.00) (3.51 ) (6.50) (3.00) (8.75 ) (6.0~) , 

,.overall 4.89 5.56 6.26 5.24 8.67 6.00 8.75 B.11 
(3.33) (3.62) (5.03) (3.77) (6.50) (3.00) (8.75) (6.08) 

" - - - - ------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - ....... - - - - - - .. - - - - - .... - ~. - - - - -------
(Q .. mtinued) 



Table 4~6 : -- -(Continued) . 
(in litres) _____________ ~ ~ _c __________ ~ ___ ~ _ - _______ ~ ________ ~. __ 

Houseoold. ca,tegory ,~ocal Cow . . Crossbred Cow 
------------------------------------- -.-----~-----------------------------~-Summer Rainy Winter Overall ,Summer ~ainy Winter overall ---_. ~ '- -- -". - - - - - - - .- - - - '. - - ' .... -,' - .. - ..... - ... ~ ---- - - '---... -- - ~ -.......... - -, 

Extension 

Small' , 4.00 3.00 6.00 4.33. 6.33 3.00 12.61 8.~O 
(~.OO) (3.00):' , (6.00) .. (4.33)- , (4.75) (.3.00) (9.50) (7. 2) 

Medium, 5.00 3.00 - 4.00 6.60 6.40 ,~ . 6.25 6.43 
(5.00) p.OO) (4.00) (5.50) (5.33) (4~ 17) (~;OO) 

Large .3.61- 4.00 ~ 4.25 4.00 10.00 10.00 . 10.00 
(2.20). '. (2.4q) (3.40) ( 2.67) (10.00) (10.00) (6.6'll S 1 ~-

.overall ,4.00 3.60 4.60 4.07 6.50 7.40 9.13 7.66 
(2.36>. (2,,57) (3;22) (2.90) (4.73) (6.73) (6~5I.) ,6.03) 

,£ontrol' , 
',. 

Smal.!, .... 4.00' 3.00 3 • .50 3.44. 
(3~OO) , (3.00)' (1-,,75 ) (2.;:58) 

: Medium 3.00 3.00 3.40 ~.14 
, Z~5.7) ( 1.29,) (2 •. 43) (2.,10) 

Large 2.86 ,3.50' 5.00 - 3.8,3· 6.00 6.00' 10.00 7.00' 
.(2.22)' . (1.~56) q.89) J~~56) .. (~. 00) . (4~00) (3.33) (3.11) 
", 

. overall ~ 3.18 . , 3.18 4,,21 3.52 '6.00 -5.00 10.00 7.00 
(2.70) .. (.1.75) (2.95) (2A3) (2.ob) (4.00) (3.33) " (3.11) . 

.. '. ' -'" -" ".;, '.': 

- ~-i • ! ........ ...: _-: . .:...l-'':-~."._ •. ...: . .:. .. i· ... ~;,_ .. ..;.. _;..: .i'., :..'~ _ ~.~-,~~...; ...... _ !_.):_\.:_ •. :..: .... :~, . ..;..-_: .•.. :. .... __ .. - - .. -
: .. ~·.JS in parentheses1nd1cate average 'daily milk yield per milch animal. . , 

. .' . . 



1'~~~ 4.Z .S Average Milk Yi'eld Per Day Per J'Jlimal According to Breed, Season and category -
Kolhapur District' , I .. 

(in li.tres) . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - ..... - - .. - - - - '- - • - .... • ~ "to ,-, - - - ..... - - - ..... - - - - ... - .... - _ .,. - - - - _ - _ 

Househol~ Category Local Buffalo Murrah Buffalo 

. S~~~;;---R;i~y--"--w:;:~t;~-----o~;;;li- Su~;;;---·-R~i~Y-----···w~t;;-:--o;;~;ii-
- • - - - - - - _1- _ .. __ ~ .~ .. __ , __ 

~!}~}.'?!}. 

Small 

r-!~dium 

Larg~ 

Overall 

Control 
'---~ 

Small 

Medium 

Large 

OVel=la.ll 

6~ 96 5.85 
(5.69) ,(4.61) 

5.86 7.00 
(5.36) (4.00) 

8.40 5.42 
. ,(6.00)(4.82) 

6.95 II 5.91 
(5.77) -(4.52) 

3.65 4.31 
(2.47) ( 2. 28) 

5.07 4.83 
(4.63). (2.52) 

4.81 4.25 
(4.31) (3.19) 

4.40 4.47 
(3.52) (2;48) 

6.83 
(6.00) 

6.00 
(5.14) 

7.50 
·(6.43) 

6.81 
(5.9 4) 

4.54 . 
(3.74) 

5.26 
(4.35) 

6.33 
(4.75 ) 

5.00 
(4.08) 

--------_ ........ __ ... -- --_ ... -

6.56 
;(5.44) 

6.18 
(5.00) 

7.03 
(5.69) 

6.58 
(5.41) 

6.00 
(6.00) 

·3.00 
(4.00) 

8.56 
(8.56 ) 

8.25 
(7.33 ) 

4.18 4.00 
(2.83) (4.00) 

5.08 8;00 
(3.83) (8.00) 

5.10 7.33 
(4.25) (5.50) 

4.64 5.80 
(3.36) (5.67) 

7.50 
((.50) 

-3.90 
(7.42) 

a.50 
(6.61) 

S,OO 
(6.00) 

G.oo 
(6.00') 

6.83 
(5.12) 

6.50 
(5.42) 

8.00 7.00 
('3.00) (4.67) 

10.00 8.60 
10.00) (7.17) 

11.67 . 9.35 
(5.84) .(7.27) 

10.50 8.98 
(7.00) (6.93) 

S.OO 5.33 
(5.00) (5.33) 

- 7.00 
. 't' (4.67) 

7.50 7.19 
(3.70) (4.79) 

7.00 6.73 
(3.50) (4.36) 

( ConMnued) 



. --- - ---.' -- - - ~ - - - - ----- - - - -- ---- -- - .- -- - - - --- ~ - --- - -- .. 
Household. Category Local Cow , I ~ossbred Cow .. --------------------------------------- --~-----------------------~--.~---.. ----

SUmmer ' /lainy Overall !ummer 0, Rainy .Winter Overall -- - ----- -- - - --'- .. - .. -.. '- .... - - -. -- .... -.-- .... - - --- .. - --- - .. --
EXte't!~2P._ 

Small 

Medium' 

Large 

OveraJ ~ 

£9~ 
Small 

.. Medium 

. Large 

. Qveral:l 

4~ 75 ' 4.67 4.33 4.60 
(3.00) (2.80L.· (2.60) ( (3.(77" 

4.00 5.5" .4.7~' 
(4.00) (5.50) (3.17) 

5 00 
(5:'00) 

4.63 
(3.63) 

4.5~ 
(4.50 ) 

. 450 ., 
0:38) 

2.00 3.00 
, (2~OO) .' (~ .. OO) 

2.50 2.00 
(2.50) (1.00) 

3.50 
(3.51> ) 

5.40 4.00 . 5.33 ' 
(3.38). (3.00). (4.00). 

4.25 }.63 4.87 
(3.09) .. (2.64). .(4.54)' 

4.61 . 
( 4.(1) 

4.64 
(3.48) 

/ 

2.50 
(1.67) 

2~80 
(2.33) 

4.88 
(3~46>, 

4.25 
(:§ .. 09) 

6.86. 7.':IJ 
(6.85) (6A3) 

1Z.00 11.33 
(12.00) .. (8.50) 

8.78 
(7 • .,8) . 

9.43 
(9. 43) 

8.45 
(8.05) 

12.25 11.91 
(12.25) (10.92) 

.• J 

". ': ~ 

- - --- '- - - - - - - - - -' -- -- .. - - - _. -- --- - ... - - - ... - -. ---- - - -- -" ... .. .- -. ~ 
F:igu;res in paren1:hesea indicate' average daily. milk yield per' milch animal. . .' . ~ ; . 
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that of local 90ws end local buffaloes in absolute terms. The 

fat percentage of buffaloas' "being higher, strict comparison of 
, . , 

~ilk yi~ld of crossbi-ed cows and buffaioes may not be valid. 

The proructivityof murrah buffaloes was found to be 

higher than \\hat has baen estima"ted by other wor:kers (Sardiwal 

,arid Kaiia, 1975, Singh and Sirlgh 19"86, Sha:l and Sharma, 1994). 

The milk yield Of 'local cows in this study was also found to b3 

higher compared to other reports (Gangadhar9P, 1978; Achrya 

and Fa,war, 1930~ Singh, 1980;, Dhaka, 1981; Rao, 1981; Shivtar 

Singh et 81 1986). 
" ' 

4.2.a Aver~"",,~~:g<_Y.}!?.f:~..E..eI_Mpcq.!o!l.l~!. 

The: trend in the milk yield per day per milch animal 
, : 

was similar to tte averagemllk yield fOF lactatm:g ~imals 
\', 

discussed in the previous section. However, the magnitude 

decreaseddt.ie" to the inclusion ,~f .W'Y "animals also ill . , 

calculating the' aver"age. In Jalgaon distric:t, the average 

milk yield of crossbred cows per milch animal turned out to be 
~ . '. . - ' 

even lowif!l"' than that of local buffalo es wbon the dry animals 

were also' inc luded in ih(? control area for 'calculation purposes. 

The average milk yield per m~lCh enimal of a herd 

depends upon the nUmber of animals in milk and those in dry 

spells. 'In other ,words, t.~e percentage of·animals in Plilk 

directly affects the overall average milk yield per milch 

animal. The larger the proportion of animals in milk in a 

particular bre,ed, higher W)uld be ihe averae:e '1ilk yield per 

milch enimal. The higher per milch animal milk yield of 

various breeds of an'imals'in oUr sample areas indicated higher 

propor'tion of animals in milk in a particulru; breed. The 

seasonwi.5e productivity"per milch ~imal also followed the 

same trend as that of a~erage' milk yield. per milking animal. 
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4.2.3 ~d.tnJL~f..f!!?i~EZ 

In order to' make a dairy ent,rprise economically 

successful it is, imper~ti 'Ie ,10 have, high y~eldi~8 !Ulimals tMt, 

calve regularly. Bree~ng err4.cieney is a, measure of, 
'I '. 

~~ctive performMce \'bieh ls1;lased on calvin~ interval~ 

ThE! breectlng ef:t:iciency was estimated by the method. described 

by TOmar' (1965). . The breeding effi~iency was o1)served. to, 
, , 

fluctuate to a considerable ~tent for, various breeds ofmi~c~. 

animals possessed by cattle keepers i,n ~oth the, :xtens,~cm.~,d , 

control areas'~ The effi~ifIDcy waS sub 5 tilh tially h~h for 
, ',' ," " . - ,-' 

superior breeds of animals in both the ~pl~ ~e~S<)f our 

study distric;:ts(Table' 4.8),. Thi$ is pet-haps duetQ,diffe:rences . '. - . . \ 

in feeding and management practices' follo\\led by, ol!I' :sample 
.' ' .. 

households in rearing ,various types of milch- animals. 'The . ~ . '. . ,',' .' 

shorter inter-calv~ period ~d 'lower age at first Calving 
: ' '. : ." '. > I'.': ',: ', .. -

have contributed greatlYt~ards higher 'brEed1ng efficie:'-cy of 

superior breeds of both, rows ald buffaloes on our sample farms. 
. ,'. ,"' ... ." 

Age at first calving had a significant influence on the eX,tent 
, . . . '. -"'J., ~:".:' ...• 

of breeding efficiep.cy. Breeding efficiency wa's maximum when 
. . ... , ."' .. 

-the age at first calving was minimum. ,_ With every increase in 

age at first calVing: the bre~ding effiCiency decreal3ed • 
.I ",. . 

EXcept for local cows in Jal~aon distric~ and, l.ocal,. qowl:!. 

and r-turrah buffaloes. in, Kolhap..lI' district. the ~ficiency of 
_. ~ 0 • 

all the breeds ~f anim~ls reared ,bY, o~'sample producersw:as 
.'., ... ,:: ........ : 

higher in extension ~hcn that in controlarea.TtJ.ehig~e:~\, ' 

efficiency of iocal bree~s of cows maintained by non-benefi-
, '. . ' 

ciary com~red to beneficiary househo~,ds gives an ,in9-icat1on, 
';. ,,' ,. 

of better feeding and management pr~ctices followed by non-
". ': . .. .' . . '. , ': . . :... ,'", ~ " . : . " 

beneficiary households for this particular breed of milch 
.' :' 

animal. Futther, thougn the breeding efficiency -of MUrrah . .... , 

buffalo in control area ,of Kolhap..lI' district was hig~r than 

exteneion area, no concrete conclusion c~~ be drawnregard~ng 
" . ",' 

the lower efficiency of this breed of milch an1mal in' 



Breeding .Effic!E'ncy According to Breed and FOUSE'hold ea tE'gory 

--- - (tn per cent) 
-'- - - - -
Rouseho1d 
catE'gory 

Smali 

Medium 

Large 
tiverall 

Small 

1-'.E'dium 
Large 

OVerall 
- -'-

- "!-' -'- - -
Extimsion 

r;oc.a· .... l--'"'!MU~~r:-::r:-:.'i't:h-· -Ll'"':o~c~.~:-"l--"'Cr~. o~s~s::'l:b:-:r:-:e:':!ld-

.. Buffalo BuffAlo Cow Cow 
- - ~- -' -

Control 
tocal MUrr~in tocal 
Buffalo Bu.ffa10 Cow 

Jalglion District 

'72.34 
69.71 

68.2E 
70.44 

8Q.16 

73.19 

80.15 

78.S3 

;.. 

90.50 
90.56 

83.59 

90.66 
80.83 

82.25 

82.7~ 96.97 69.29 
69.32 93.15 69.08 

68.8!! ' 94.~0 6B.3e 
70.00 94.92 69.[3 

~Ilpur .District 

67.73 

76.96 

100.00 

94.80 
A!.98 

70.65 .95.65 

78.09 

77 .75 
78.54 

77.A6 

87.15 
137.15 

91.95 

91.95 

68.08 
74.14 

73..15 
72.88 

78.56 
'73.13 

74.30 

(n(365) + 1040) x 10C • B.E. % =, __ ~:-:--= __ _ where, n 
365 

1040 
Ae 
cr 

= numhE'r of calving intervals 
IIC + cr = De~ired calving interval in days 

= DeslTed age at first calving In days 
= Actual age at first calvIng in days 
= Sum of the actual calving intervals 

studiE'd (tn days) 

Cros s"'6reQ 
Cow . 

79.41 

79.41 

.-

.... .... 
o 
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extension arcia as there ~s onlyon~ MUrrah buffalo with our 

non-beneficiary s~~ple household in Kolhapur' district. More 

or less, 'the breeding' efficiency of all the breeds of animals 

in extension 1lS- weil as control areas was cpi te high tor, both 

the study districts. 

4.2.4 Investm~nt Pattern 
.-.,r • 

The pattern of in7es~ment' in fIxed assets in' a dairy 

enterppise is an indicator of income ganerating ,capaci ti of 

cattlek~epers.' InfarmatiilnpertSiriing to :the total inve,stment 

on milch cnimals, cattle shedS and' storas and other da~ry', , 
equipment 'by the' c,attle. keepers according to herd si;o;e q,ategory 

as weli as the investment:per stand8rd adult animal unit ~ ;~ 
. I .': 

is presented in Table 4.9. The total inv.::stment 'iilcreased ' 

with 'the' increalSe. in herd size cai:;eg6ry' ,in both the s~ple 

areas. in our IS tUdy dlatri ets.: ' In gen er8J.: ne~r 1;1: thr ee-~fo~th 
;, til 

of the investinent was on milch miil!als,' around 20 per c~ t on 

cc.ttle shed and the balance was on dairy equipmerl,t 'for all the 
".~' 

herd size categoricls in both axten~ion md oontro'l af.~ai of~ 

the. t\\O study dis tri cts~ 

Siil<;e investment tiepends' upon ,·the nu;nber, 6f~ 1IDima~ of 

differ~t types maintained in a househoid" comparison; of . 

investment per anim.U~s- possible-only .:in 'terms dt 3taf.\dard· 

Animal units (SJ..U) • 
, ..." ' , " " :.: 

The total. investment was, therefore, 
; . . . 

di vided by totai number of animals in standard units' to arr'ive at 
, • "-.. • ~. L .,'; .. , 

I .• ' 

i1'lvestment per f?lJ.] • . on an average,:Rs.5~·i33 was in;;e~te<il~ per' ~31..u by 
.. '.:. .~. . : . 

~neficiaries and RS. 4,686 b:f' non-beneficiaries ,in, J~li.aon 

dis trict. The total, ·in.ve~tment m;3.dtj O!i' G,"ch aniuial in SAU .:. 
, u '~ 

by •. our sample h'ouseholds ot Kolhapur diStIoict \'IllS REI.' 5,.047: 

in' '1Xt~nsion, an<;i RS~ 4,423 in cont~ol ar~a.· ThuS, ,.th~ 

invast:b~nt per SAU -was much higher ,in extansionthan "!hdt' t, 

in control ar~.::l. in boththa study.di.stric:t&. In-generai,: 't~e . 
. ', 

invastm...nts of the C3.ttiakeapers,:of Jaleaon ~stri ct wer'''.mor-e 

than th<lt of Kolhcyur district. 



1~_l~~ : Investm~nt Pattern in Dairy EntpTpr1se in Jalgaon·~nd Kolhapur Districts 

: ~ 
Milch Animals 

ea ttlE' shE"d. 

Dai ry equi pmen t 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - ~ --
Extension 

Small I:1~di~m Large Jverall - . - - - - - - - - - - - -

lf250 25297 
(63.13) (72.41) 

6466 8764 
(33.32) (25.08) 

689 875 
, (3.55) (2.5l) 

37753 
(70.40). 

12850 
(23.~6;) 

3C22 
(5.64) 

1999~ 
(68.62) 

80t33 
(27.73) 

1,62 
(3.t>5) 

Total Investment 1~4C5 34936 53625 25144 

Small 

11~65 
(80,80 ) 

2113 
(14.26) 

731 
(4,94) 

14813 

(1n rupees) . - - - - - - - -
Control 

20688 
(69.92) 

8113 
(27 A2) 

786 
(2.66) 

29587 

30200 
(77.16) 

7725 
(19.74) 

1213 
(3.10 ) 

3913t3 

17940 
(75.96) 

4885 
(20.47) 

842 
(3.57) 

23617 

Investn~nt Per Standard Adult An-imal Unit (Jalgaon DIstrict) 

l-tllch. animals 

ea ttle shed 

Dairy equipment 

Total Investment 

- - - - - - - - - -

3002 

1585 

169 

4756 

3874 

1342 

134 

5350 

412'. 

1404 

330 

5860 

3590 

1452 

191 

5233 

31R3 

562 

194 

3939 

3755 

1472 

143 

5770 

3857 

987 

ui5 
4999 

3560 

95~ 

167 

4686 

(con ti nued ) 

-" 
-" 
I\J 



Table 4.9 (e.onttnuf>d) 

- '- - - - - - - - - -

Dairy equipment 

1419G 24648 
(80.11) (A4.98) . , 

2943 3675 
(16.61) (12.6n 

581 
.,,(.3 .• 28) 

683 
(2.35) ., 

.. 

Extension 

31400 . 17310 . 
.(68.23) (18.49) 

135674103 . 
(29.'48) ('18~ 60) 

. 1057 
<Z',29) 

642 
(2.91) 

(In rupees) 
~ ~ - - - • ~ Co~troi - ~ - - -
Sm~n-'-Mpdlum-'Large -oveTa!T 

9528 201BA 26625 14650. 
(71.06) (83.11) (00.54) (77.39) 

::i428 ,'3438 
. (~5.56) (14~15) 

~'45-3 
(3~. 38) 

664 
(2.74) 

Fi600 . <8720 
Cl. 6. 94), _ (19. 65 ) 

833 
(2.52) 

560 
(2.96) 

Total Investment 17720 ., 2~00i 46024 22055 t340924290 ,33056 18930 

. .Mile!:) Ilnimds' .·~8R9 

Cattle shed .~ ..... 
• '. ~ I ~ , r 
Dairy f>qtiipmf>nt 

,'. 

~.' "159 

" 
":'"~ .... 

. , ~ 

lnvestmenf Per Sbtnd'a:rd Adult Ani~lIli' Unit (K.olhllpu,rDlst'l'1ct) i 

641 

119 

"·3910 , , 3961 2632 . 

947 

,,', _125 

.4065 

Total In~es~ment 4854 ." 5062 

1i90 

·132 

'. '5732 

939 

, .. 147 

, '5047 ~704 

4360· 

743 

.143 

524i 

_ .... _,._\. ... - -..... -- ........... ~~ ... ~ ... -•.. ~ .. -~. "':'".'-".- ... ~ .. ~ .... - ~ - ~ 

3423 

'865 

131 

4423-

... 
VI, 
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The investment per SAU increased with the increase in 

the herd size category in .both the smple orcas of Jalgaon 

and Kolhapur districts. The investment on milch animals also 

showed a similar tre~d.in both the e.reas of Jalgaon. district. 

However .. in Kolhapur district, medium category of households. 
'f :'~ I ,. 

invested more on milch 2nimcls in both tho sample pockets. No 

discernible trend w<:\s observed in terms of inv"stment on cattle 
,. 

shed and dairy equipment. The higher lnvGstml:!nt in extension 

compered to control ar.:a ·SU~:3StS that tho. rt:source· endo"~nent 

for investmeni in dairyiAg. W2,S more L"l exte~sion creathan 

in control area. It is ,but natural to expect that the resource 

endowment for. inVestment in dairy ~erprise decreased with 

the .decrease in herd size ca~",gory •. Thc. beneficiaz:ias invested 

more with a view to. receive .higher returns through their 

subsidiary occupation, th&t is, dairying. 

f~e~nei Pr~ti_ces Folldlwe<! 

In, order to tap the full g?netic pot~tial of the 

animal,it; is ess~tial that each animal should be fed a 

balanced !'ation. The feeding regime· mainly depends upon the 

availability of vario~ types of fodders and feeds in 

dilferent seasons. In our study districts the :nilk producers 

we!'e feeding green fodder, dry fodder and concentrates in 

different seq.sons depending upon 'their evailability. :}raen 

fodders fed· to tha c2.ttle in our semple households in. 

different seasons • were mainly'Jo,war, Mai;1:8, Sugarcane tops, 

Lucerne and Groundnut leaves. "'he ctz:y fodders fed were 

whe.:-.t bhoosa; paddy straw; Jowar kadba and Bc.jra fodder 

depending 'upon the availability. 

Both compounded cattle feed mdhome madO:! concentrate 

mix wera fed iD milcl1 aniincls. Amon€;. the compounded c:::ttle 

fced atpplied by our sample pouseholds, the br<l."ld nanes popular 

were 'Vikas C.:::.ttle Feed' in· Jal gaort and 'Haholaxmi Cattle 

Feed l
. in Kolh.::pur district. Both ·th2sa br:::nds of c2ttle feed 
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were manufactured by "tha . respective district- C00J:erative Milk 

unions of o~ stlldy Q,istricts. In the preparc.tion of'home· 

made ~oncentrate mix, diff.arent ~ngredient~ ."vlera usetl in 

different prcpartions~n differ..m.t seasons depmding,uponthiair 

aVailability:' . Oil cc.lte· wc,s. the' common . ingredient ranging from 

20 to 40 per. "cent in th~ mix. .The next mt.jor ingredient was,.' 

maizegrairi or bajrti grain. This. constituent alsQ ,ranged from 

20' t~ 40 per cent. Wheat bran, gram husk' _ or :r:ic~ polish. 

were the other'ingrecrents in' th.e ,concent,ratemix, the percen

tage of MUch r~ged. from .10 to 15 per~t ..... , ( 
The overage daily. feed intc.ke per ~'1 ctating. mlimal ~: 

" 

in the two' semple arec.s under. our study districts are 'presented 

. in Table 4.10. It we.:.. observed that the a veroge deny feed 

basket per 'individual enimru. .in.different sea,sons . was in . 

conformi ty .with the milk production •. Murr8h . buff aloes and' •...•. 

crossbred eo~d were fed· higher quantities offe,8Q,s Olltf fodder . .. \' 

in all the three seasons •. pue to . scarcity of green fodde~·· 

• • c.vailabHity in summ~lI.season. the. cpantity :;redwas . obs;ery~d.~· . 
'.' . ~ 

to.be the ,lowest in this season for. ollth<J bree.ds of ap.i!na;Ll;i: 

possessed by our St1mple hous~l;lolds~ However .• dry; .;t'odder.feeg..,.; 

ing ,-was subst<mtially,hign.insummer. ;season fp~q.ll :i;ba braftds. 

This indi cated th e' fac~ that the s carci ty .)fgreen fodderirl.:. 

summer ~e.a~on wEJ.s.t:ompenc;citeci, by. higher: do'ses .of dry f",cj.del;". 

to the animals •... Feed~ng of green :fodder 9l1d ooncentrate. 

was obserVed to, be ;rel<::tively IDore.iIl.,,-:inter $~~son ~'!lPQ~ed . 

to rainy s~ason . iri both' ext~nsiQn ~d ;Qontro~ pre3.S o.fJdge.o.n • . 
and l{olhapur district. The sample l'l0useholds itl extensiQ):lElrC?~ 

.:. . 
su.ppli~d more ~antities of ~,eeds. p}d. '" f09-der to their 

milch animals than those. in:col'~troJ,.,.erea •. T~is ~I'ls' I!lore so 

in Kolhapur district compared .to Jalg?:m ·district.· 

'4.2.6 . Fcrm produc~d and 'Furch::;sed Fodd~r _ ...... ":;; .. "' ..... _-, ...... , ........... .... -., ... - ........... _..,.. "--'---
. Having con~idered the. a:verage . quan t~ t~.ef of fe.edS'. 

and fodder supplied by our. sample milk producers'in different 



Table 4.10 : 

1<;xtpl'lsion 
(j"een foddpr 
Dry foddpr 
Concen.t1"a te 

Co"tro1 
rrTe-f.nroddE'r' 
Dry foddE'r 
COT)CE'ntrAte 

Extension 
Giee.n·'fodd er 
Dry fodder 
CO.ncentr'l te 

CO'1troI . 
Gr-epnfodder 
Dry fodder 
Conc"'ntrate 

. " - - - - - - - -

Spasonwise Avpragp Daily Feed Intak? 1n Ja1~aon and Ko1hanur Distrtcts 

Summer 
LB ME LC CBC 

14.60 
8.73 
1.18 

16.67 13.33 16.27 
7.50 6.35 8.31 
1.34 0.65 1.32 

11.1715.23 
8~15 9.00 
0.89 1.82 

5.44 -15.00 
5.2~ 7.78 
0.31 1.15 

21.37 19.94 13.80 24.03 
6.64 6.18 5.2~ 6.12 
1.A9 1.95 0.96 1.54 

19.77 17.71 
5.00 4.66 
0.73 1.53 

10.52 
5.86 
0.38 

(in. k/!'s.) 
--~--"'t~" 

LB 
Rainy 

I'B LC CBC 

J"lll!l1onDfsf:rict 
23.28 ----"20.20 27.52 

4.71 1.80 2.16 
0.91 0.27 1.97 

22.24 1A.33 20.5A 27.00 
4.36 2.00 1.23 1.44 
0.92 1.45 0.09 0.80 

Ko1hapur District 

25.4~ 36.56 14.84 37.20 
4.41 5.79 3.96 3.58 
1.87 ~.05 0.58 1.95 

25.92 27.76 16.28 
4.12 3.00 4..84 
0.83 1.04 0.31 

?4.72 26.00 
6.27 3.00 
1.23 :1.00 

22.801' 31.00 
5.!'i0 5.00 
0.66 2.07 

21.83 32.69 18.72 32.00 
4.602.59 3.57 3.75 
1 .19 2 • 25 0 • 40· 2.00 

22.57 38;16 14.64' Sl.0B 
4.27 4.33 4.02' ~.46 
1.68 2.26 0.67 1.R7 

17.97 22.00 14.88 
3.83 Q.67 2.1)0. 
0.75 1.47 0.3~ 

LB = Local Buffalo; MB = Murrah Buffalo; LC = Local Cow; CBC = Crossbred Cow. 
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seasons in exten siOll an d 'control a:reas of our study dis trlct~, 

let us now c.onsider the, extent of ~xpenditurethat the producers-
, . . . ~ 

make o!'l farm produded and' purch~ed fddder' in b,rder to rear 

various types ot: animals in the hef'd. ,Information on, fartn 

produced an~ purch~sed :fodder were ',soughtfronrour producer 
, " 

fanners with a view to ascertain their extant of d~penden.ce 'on, 

such purchased .. foaders., The resul·tant. relev~t data are 

presented in Table.'4.11. It can be seen ~om Table 4.:11 that 

·t~ :f~mers ': depmdence 'on .farn prod~ceQ. fodde'r is :6i3.; 'p~r ¢..?nt 

in extension 'and 64 per cent in cont~ol area of Jaiga~n 

district. Thi$ shows that farm produced fodder 'accoun1Bfor:''7~ 
, I 

thirds of tfu total expenditure on' fod,d,er resources. ' Tl;loug,h the 
. . 1 ',f 

" " ". '" the proportion of own .fodder and purchased fo~d.er ~s :mo~e Or, 

less the some in the exte,~'ion ',and' control a.rea,s' of .talgaon' 

di strict', the fannerl:J' dependence on pUrcha~~d iodc;l.er ,\1aS 

ob~eryed to ,be slightly mOre .In oontro1. area compare4'to 
. ~ - . ,.' ... - ':' ( - " 

.' <l. ).... . ~:. • - \ 

extension area. SurprisinglYt,~he extent of de~ndence'on , 
purchased fodder' was very 'high in e~te~ion 'area 01. l{ol~W~ 

~ .' ... ; 

district. The reason for this c,~uld ,be traced', in ;t~'lowez::, 
", 

operational,holding of ,the beneficiaries compared 'to non- " 
. : . \ i: .' 

benefi'ciary households of,Kolhap.Jr district. "Thus" :-a.ue"'to,,; " . . ".-
"~ .; t _,: 

lower land resources, the 'producers i~ extension area ~epended 

more on purchased fodder cOlllpared,to. farmproduced.fQdd'er.> 
! , 

Therefore, the' fanners', expendi ture ',on purchased, fodd~r was 
I \. . ~ " 

, . "" ;. _! ,.l 

more than t\:le farm prOduced, ,fodde.r in :this ,~ea a:nd ~hi,s. ~s 
" . ":': 

more ~o in the" case of small categ.ory' .of fmers. " 6~ the '': 
" 

ot,ter hand,· the prqportioll !,f expenditure on own a.n~ipurch:aseQ. 
~ .• • ., ',' . ~ 1 .' :,~,: ....: • ;. 

fodder ip. con:trol. .'area of Kolhapurdi~'t;ricrt' ''laS' of. the prder 
) .. . 

• of 80 per c~t and20 per cent, respectively. Further,:a " 

negative association was observed between the, herd size, cate

~ory and'expend,iture on:farm;produced.'fodd.:lr'il:l.bqth : ",~ 

exten$ion and con~.ol areas of Jal'6ao.r'i. distr~ct arid only for 
• ,.-' •• '. • •••• J I'· 

control area o.i I~OJ.b.QP~r',dis~rict.· This ~h.o~s'tpat the snikil 



T~bl~ 4.11 : Expp nn1turp on Own ~nd Purcr~spd Fodder in Jalgaon and Kolhapu~ Districts 

Ext.~D!Jon 

Sm~n· 

Me-d1um 

OVerall 

l>1E'd1um 

Large 

OVf>rlill, 

..: - - - - ~ ~ - _ ~ _ _ _ _ J _ ~ 

2718.75 2338.13 2594.13 7650.01 
(70.44) 

4038.004002.00 4106.40 12146.4' 
(67.65) 

70M . 00 5032.50 5587.50 176'25.00 
(66.15) 

3730.00 3252.00' 3497.~4 10479.34. 
. (68.36) 

19S:'5.-00 11>12.50 2193.75 6041.25 
(72.05) 

1470.00 2461.50 2832.00' 6763.50 
(60.49), 

4270.00 49~0.00 4990.00 14240.00 
(59.48) 

- 227B.002672.40 2923.20 7873.60 
(64.32) 

C:i n rupeE's/h::>us~hold) 
'"' .... ' -' ~ ~ -' _ ..... - - - • - - - • - - •. - Total -

E~pp~diturp on Pu~chased foddpr Expend1-
-SUmlJ'lP~' Rainv i.rlntpT -rOta'!" ture 

1511.63 4715.13. 1223.63 3210.39 
(29.56) 

2ilC.OO 1306.80 1891.80 5808.60 
(32.35) 

2271.00 2211.00 4539.00 9021.00 
(33.85) 

197'.00 983.80 188~.07 4850.87 
(31.64) 

1074.38 391.8A 877.50 2343.76 
(27.95) 

1635.C::\ 1282.50' 1500.00 4417.50· 
(39.51) 

4670.00. 2320.00 2710.00 

1943~00 1015.00 1410.00 

9700.00 
(40.112) 
436~.00 
(35.68) 

10860.41 

17955.00, . 

26646.00 

15330.21 

~385.01 

ll1AO.00 

23911.0.00 

12241 .• 60 

(CO"l tl ")uPo ) 



Tgble 4.11 (continued) 

Extension 

s'm~ll 

I ~: 

Me.~Hum 

Large 
. ,. 

Overall 

Control 

Small 

Me-dlum 

Large 

Overall 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ -
-' ExppTid1 ture-' ol1o;n 'rodd~r 

-SUmmer Rainy Winter Total . , 

2300 .1312ROO.87 . 2551).22' 7156.96 
(46.76) 

·'fi34-7 .. 50 . 4342 .• 504920-,'00 14610.00 
(53.76) 

6680.00 4920.00' 6700.0_l8300.00 
, , ·:(50. 97) 

3145.00 2835 .. 0p 3285.009265.00 
~ (~.M) 

, 2755~33 -28'13.89--2670.00- 8239';22 
. " (B6'.~9) 

. _ 477.0.00 .' 4B:;l0.00 4222.50"'13822.50 
. (76.25) 

4740.005242.50 5767.50 15750.00 
~. ..~ - ... '.. '* ~ •• . .. (.74.7.9). 

355'7~'20 . ·3.6'l~33.3497~00.-il.07:29~53 
.' .< •• ' .• , ' •.•••• '. ',.; - 'Ceo.4a.) 

~ . - ~.~.~ .~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' .. 

(In ruppPs/housphol~) 
- - - -"- - - - - - - - "- "- - ~ -

'lxpp~re 'on Ptl.!chasl!'d· Fodder 
ummer Rainy Winter·' 'T'ohl 

----"----

2871.1R. 2491:.87 .. :27"7.09 81M.09 
(53.24) 

2965,25 . 4304.00 11295.00 l2565.25 
(46,24) . 

3560,00 7480.00 6560,00 11600 .• 00 
(49 •. 03) 

2952.157 3232.43 34Q8.77 9683.87 
(1)1.11) 

~15.56. 422.22' 405.56 1243.34 
9,'3; 11) 

,1552.50 :1..267.50 , ,1485.00 430.5.00 
(23.75) 

. '1.6pO.,Q.:.: 1650.00 2010.00 5310.00 
(25.21) 

~R3..34. . .811. 33 .• '(')07 .. 3.4 .2602-.01 
,- "(HI.52) 

Totlil 
Expend 1.
.ture· 

111307.05 

< 
27171'.25 

35900.00 

1894I'J,I'J7 

9482.56 

lJ3127~!50 

21060.00 

1~R~.1.54 

... 'i- :./iio .• ,_ 
', ......... "-' '- '. - '" - --- - - -"--,-- --

Figures i~ lll!renthf's-es IiIre pe1"cen~ages to totli1expel'Jdl ture ol'Jown and' 'Pur~hs'ed' :rodd'er; 

~ 
~ 

\0 
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category producars depanded::lore on their own ferm produced 

foddBre than on purchased foddar. 

In tha above oontext, the saasons &ls 0 ple,yed an 

iUlpOrial1.t role. The' expenditUI"e on both ·ovm. c.nd purchased 

fodder w~s relatively more in SWilmer S'Jason coillpared t6 'ot!4iJI:' , . 

seasons i11' the .extension &rea GJf Jalg2.0ri jistrict. on the 

other hand,· the f2I'lllers in the control' area of tl~ some district 

spent more .. orr fsI'r.! produc2d fodder in the winter season while 

,their spending.on purchased fodder increasad in the summer 

seaqon. K'olhapiJr district' followed a trend to the contrary 

according to which the farmers' expenditure on farm produced 

fodder incre2sdd in the winter season in extension ar'.?a e."d . ..' . 
in the rainy season in control area. ·The axpend~ ture on 

purchased foddar was mor.1 in wintar S2ason for both the sample 

areas ,in KqlhapLW district. In· gen eral,' the total expendi iure 

on fodder resources by our sample producers I 'was relC'.tively 

hig,h in Kolhapur. district compared to, Jalgaon district. On 
, on , • 

an average,' per 'day expendi iure 'on various fodder resources by 

SClmple producers in rearing various types of animals ,vas 

&so lt2 in extension and Rs. 34 ,in control arda 1..'1. Jalgaon 

. district. The corresponding figuf"2s.t:or the respective 
, " 

sampl~areas o:t Kolhapur district ~ere ~s. 52, and RS~ 37 .. 
. i 

Thus, sample pro cUcars I of Kolh'apur district wer~ better .., 
endowe4 tol?pend.morc. on fodder resources' than their.counter-

parts in Jalgaon district. And, a bettdr endo'h!:lent on roddar 

resources means bett(!r heulth for the dairy clnimals. ' 

4.3 Milk Pro'ductlon Fun~tio~ 
--.~.-......... -.,"'.~~.- ... ~ - ........... -.-.. -
The ~act nsture of milk production an:! its mathe-

natical form to draw :conolilic interpr.etat::i-,:ms is still riot 

known precisely. There are e.~y number of emp~rical relation

ships and mathem:::tical models th'8t repr<l'scnt <l.~d describe the 

modus opera.~di of milk production for differ-mt breads under 

varying agro-clim;:,tic zones. In the absence o-f eXD.ct ., 
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mathemati cal form of milk prodootion, three:al ternati ve 

forms of milk productiqn surface, namely iin~'af, . Cobb-Dotigias' 

arid Semi log (Log Y) mathematical models were tried to d~velop 

milk procbction ftmcti0n5. The criteria for selecting the 

appropriate mathemati~l form for economlc interpretations were 

statistical significance of ttE regression' coeffici.nts 

complemented by biological, 'physical and -economic logic. . . . . . . . . 

Cobb-Douglas prod~tion function (Log Y = Log .bo + b:1 iog' x1 

•••• + 

higher 

b6 log x
6

) was finallyselected.as this function gav1:! 

coefficient.af multiple determina~ion (R2) and also' 
. . . " . 

the ,Signs and statistical significanca of the eoefflcien.ts 

conformed to biological anq economic ,logic. 

, /!iJl attempt was' mc:d~ to develop seasoncl pro cilctlon 

functions for all the brcedsof enimals ,possessed by our 

sample hOllSeholds.' Due' to small number o'f observations' for 

Murrah buffaloes, local cOws and crossbred 'cows 'among differeri:t 
, '. 

herd 'size categories indif~far<:m.t s<:lason~ it was !).ot posJII.l.ble" 

to develop. seasonal prod';1Ction function,S for these breliids oi' 
animals. As a matter of fact, the local' breeds ot bu:ffa:rd~'s; 
were the major milch animals maintained' by the sample ho~seholds 

. . ' . 
constituting about 80 p .. r cent of'tile total number of' milch, '. ",;, . ~ . 

animals in, the he.rd of baleficiary [.nd non-beneficiary nouse':' 

holds. Therefore, production' functions were devel~ped' only' , 
for this breed o.f'animal fo~ various categor'ies .of'sanipie!' 

households., Furth~.,in order to arrest til'a effect' of 

different Seasons on milK prcxiuction, the' du~my variables 

representing diff.arent seasons (D1 and"D2 ) ""ere incorporated 
./ . 

intl;J.e production functions to account for the variation in 

rpi1!t prodictiop. attributable to chmges brought about by 
(, , 

climatic factors, such that 
, , 

Sea'sone1dumny variable for (D
1 . 'rainy season" == 

1 for rainy season; 
o otherwis~ winter 

season) 
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D2 =; Saasonal dummy veri able 
for' summer s.:!ason 

1 for summer season; 

o otb:rwise winter 
senson) 

The most important inputs in milk·production were 

gruen jbddar, dry fodder'and conc~ntr2tes. Sinc~ different 

types of feeds were used by individual milk producers, it 

was not possible to transform these inputs into' staridard 

comparable units. How~ver, the price of ouch .ingredient 

indirectly reffacts too quality of tha feed input. It W'l:'. 
these 

ther~fore, thought appropriat.:! to expri.?ss I l.nputs in 

value terms inst~ad of physical terms. .. Hence, value of 

green fodder, dry' fodder, conc~ntrates formed the main 

explanatory variables in the production function tog~ther with 

vaIu.: of labour, stae;e of lactation, value of animol and 

seasonal dummies while milk production in value terms for 

local breeds of buffaloes was the depandent variable. 

The elesticity of production alongwi th standard error 

o{coeffiCimt, md coeffic;i.6nt of multiple determination of 

the inilk pro ruction functions for local "buffaloas with respect 

to b~neficiarY and non-beneficiary households are exhibited 

seper'ately in Tables 4.12 find 4.13. respectively for Jalgaon 

and Kolhapur districts. 

4.3.'1 Milk Production' Functions in Jalanon District . ._._ ......... ~ ..... -----.. - .. .,. __ .... -:>.' •. _ .• -_._- ._-

p~ examination of cocfficidlt of multiple·detcrmino.

tion for th.::! production equations ascitad in To.ble 4.12 

indicated that the var;ious factors influancing mi.llc production 

included in production funCtions could ~x:plain only 41 to .45 

p"r cent of ~e total voriation in mi,llc Pr-oduction in the case 

of bendiciary households whereas for n:,m'-beneficiery group 

they accounted for .40 to,64 per cent of the v2I'iation • 

. ./lJIJong the differdlt feed inputs, concentrate 

expendi ture was found to be the single most important veri obI e. 

It had posi ti va and hig bly' signfic"nt r~greision coefficients • 
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in: almost all the equations fitted. 'Howeyer. the m~gfiitude of 

this varinble ,was found"to increase with the increase in herd 
, . i 

size catego~y. ~n extension m:'ea.', 'The ,response o~ thJ:S input 

was found: to b~ mrucimum in the, case of medi~ category inb~th 

extens:!-on as well as, contro],. &re~ .. In ~algaon,distrtctt every 
. :! ..... 

rerulted ~ an increes'e of 0.06 per cent in the ret~s from 
't ' .•. .. 

milk in ~xtension area an~ 0~09 per cen~ in ?Jntrol ,area, 

resp~cti vely .' 'ThUs. the' r~sultan t increas e ,in returns from, 

increased investment on concentrate was slightly; mOr,l:!, i~ 

cOntrol area compc.red :ID the ex~ension .:.rea or .this' ~stri,ct., 

The green fodder. w,as the second import~t ,fee~ inpt.lt, 
•• ,# • • " " • I # • • .", 

exerci,sing PcSi ti ve' as well, as negative influence o~, milk 

production. The coefficie.l'lt of green fodder: input, W1:'.8 , 
. ',. ';., . ~. 

observed to be positi~ely signit~cnnt fO t small.an~ lex~e 
• ", •• '. 't • 0" .... ":. a"' ".' 

categor ieB ,~d negatively Signi,f iC.!IDt, for .1J1ediut"D. catepory in 
" 

extension area. ntis indicated that there was 'excessive us,e, 
. . .' • .. '.' . .. .. \ : .. ",. f., ... ,,' ;. 

of this input by: medium categtlry of househoid's, in. extep.sion' , 
. . ' '. '. ...... , "',. " " : ',', ..'., ." 

, erea resulting in:a r'eduction of 0.16 per cent :re,tums f:roJll 
=' • - • . '. . 

aillkfor everyone per c:ent increase in, th,e exp~di ~re on.,', 

this input by mediure category of iroduc~rs. In ,the case of . 
" . :,"' ',:'( 

control area, this 1zlput wes.,positivelY si.gnificantonly .i.n, 
, . ~ . . 

the case of 'SJiali 8'-ategory e,nd.for other categories ~ it was 

non-significant. .The plausible rE!ason fl'lr the, ~on~s,~gni.;f'iC:,an~e 
. .. ".J' ~ 

of this vari,able for other categor~s ,in 'the' cqntr9l.,area, m~aY' .. 
. " . -.. -./.., 

be attributed w the fact that either the milk producers were I 
.' " _ "'. '."'. ,: ,. "l " '1:1 

feeding optimum quanti ties of tllis inpu~' or tl:ler~ was ,sma~\ 
• 

Vo.ri3~ion in, the', .qU~t1ty supp;Lied to :if1dividual ~nimals .by,,: 

medium, rod large households .. 

• The expenditure on dry fodder, input had little 
. '. '..- . ' ~. .-" 

impect ,e>!,~ returns from milk., ;,1: ,h.."l.d P?S~ t~ ~~ and si.gnif ~ca!lt 

regression coefficient ,in th,e" case of, small~~tegory. ~d ha9-

negatively signifioant coefficient for lirgecategory of 



r!ll?.!L'hl,g, : Re~rE'sslon Coeff1clE'nts, Stand'ard Errors and Coefficient of Mu1 tip1E' DptermiM tion in 
Milk Production for LO,ca1Buff~loes in Ja1gaon District (Cobb-Doughs 41~pb"'lcForm) 

- - - - - ~ ~ - ~ - - - - - ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - -- - ~ - - - - -- ~ - - - -
iouseho1d 
:atE'gory 

Smlll1, 

ME'dium 

N 

-'-
56 

Intf>r
.cE'pt ValuE" of 

Rnima1 

\ RE'grE'ssion Coefffclents' ,~ R2 

~~~----~---~----~ StagE' of ValuE' of Value of ValuE" of . ValuE' .of D1 
l~ctatlon grE"en dry conCE'n- 1aboui 

fodder foddE'r tratE'· 
(x2) (x3) (x4) (x5) (xe) .. ~ - - -

1.5179 -0.0013 -0.3158*** 0.0477@. 
(0.1226) (0.0'135) (0.03H) 

EX TE1IJS I ON 

0.1337** 
(0.0567) 

0.0491** 
(0.0171) 

-0.201A -0.1243 -0.1~R7 O.~q81*** 
(0.2517) (0.1207) (6~lP8A) 

55 14 5818 -0.138r -O.085~ 
(0.1778) (0.1469) 

-0.1624** -0.1251 
(0.0802) (0.2381) 

0.1312** 
,(0.0520) 

0.4110 0.0459 -0.P8R7 Oi4ROO*** 
(0.6622) (0.24R7) (0.2968) 

Large . ,!6 0.5626 .'" 0.4525@ -0.1574' 
(0.2691) (0.139~) 

,O.597!1~ 
(0.4126) 

-0.42~3@ 
(0.2603) 

0.1721 -S.0274 -0.2022 0.1284 0. 4 062*** 
(0.4~57) (0.2040) (0.2403) (0.30'1'5) 

'. -' 
JVE'rall .137 1.4515' -0.0403 -0.1210* 

(0.0954) (0.0734) 
-0.04~ 
(0.0365) 

0,,037~ 
(0.0727) 

0.063~*** 0.0652 -0.08R4 -0.1536 0.1122*** ,. 
(0&0216) (0.2186), (0.11R7j (0.1250) 

imall 

IE'dlum 

58 2;3~0" 

44 19.1845 

0.3123** -0.1007@ 
(0.1226) (0.0691) 
1.1237 -1.1634* 

(0.1973)(0.0918) 

39 04 3683 ~.5039* -0.0148 
(0.2577) (0.1105) 

verdI ,141 1. 9123 0.3402***-0.0793* 
(0.0928) (0.0461) 

.,. ,~, 

o .It!5** 
(0.0478) 

CONTROL' 

0.2040 
(0.0375) 

-t.0241 0.0319 
(1.0365) (0.1994) 

·0.0558 0.'612 
(0.2107) (0.1394) 

0~0130 0.0064 
(0.0237) (0.0364) 

I 

igurE'S in parE'ntheses indic~tE' standard error of cOE'fficients. 

0.0824*** 
(0.0144) 

0.0959 
(0.2464) 

-0.0453 0.01082 
(0.1140) (0.1077) 

0.6437** 

0.1012*** -0.0628 -0.1773@ -0.1262 0.~044*~* 
(0.0286) (0.2187)' (0.1325) (0.2101) • 

0.0734** 
(0.0351) 

0.0288 -0.0733 -0.1540' 0.1698*** 
(0.0887) (0.1889) (0.2208) 

0.0861*** 0.0648@ 0.0794 -0.0092 0.4990** 
(0.0115) (0.0504) (0.0728) (0.0826) 

** Significant at 1 per cent lE'vel; ** Significant at 5 per cpnt IpVE'lj * Significant at 10 pfr cP~t level; 
Significant at 20 per ,cent lE've1. 



sample preducers :ih extension area.: It: did net e·xerc:j.se, any 

infltiencein oont-rol area ef~he dj,strict.· 

LebeurexpencU tur e, though on imper'tC'~ t vari able, 
. . 

!lid net ex~rl?is~ ~any influerice on mi1k"~od)JCti'on. Th~ 

regressien caefficient ef labour-'input wes :feund to. be 

Significant only :in centrol· area: and that toe at 20 per cent', 

'probObility level:. -It 'WD.S obsertred :that~utilizetion of labour 

,was mainly in the form of family J;atJeur an!i was constant for":' 
.., "r .< /. 

'everyhousehoJ.d"'This. migh't have masked .its in.:flue.l:ice on l1Ii.i.~~ 

prodqction • 

. The st~ge of lactation was found to be statisticall,Y~.' 

si~ific<ll1t in most of the equations; fitte~~ The advancement .' .. . ~ 

of stage of lactation was fo~d 'to cie~ess the;nUk,producti:ori. 
, . . .; :-- ... 

.. as revealed by its riegati ve ceefficient in ,different pr~5uct~0I1 

equations. The value ef animal exercised a pesitive and; . " 

~ statis,tiCallY ~igruricant, influenc~ in oont~cil are~ ~'f" 'the • 

. district. Its rJ'!SPe]ls~ was mere or' l:ess saSIle in d~~~ent. 

equatiens fi ttecf. The coeffici ent· ef this var,iElhle wa"s· 

hegative in seirne of the equa:tiona; 'but -st£1.tisticaily ne:t 

, signif icant. 

Seasons' did net exercise any influence en re~urn~ 

, frem, milk preduction in beth the sample areas :of Jhlgl;en • " . . . . '. . '. , .. . ':- " .. ". ~ . .. ,. . '" . 

district, though rainy seeson was fOUl'ld ~to decrease) i::'eturnsm 
. , :' .. . ,. _.' -

the case of medium co.tegory, of househelGls' in contnYl.'area,o,~ :.* 
the, district. 

4.3.2 

,fer. lecal buffalees fer different herd si.ze ~tegerieS ef' .-

Kolha:pur district. ':The esti,nated equetiens explained 39 tG : 

60 per cent variation in the value of milk eu.tput i~ ext~~io.n 
. • ~ t .. " 

rod 48: to ~ pe~ cent vnriatien .~n c.ontrel 'e.rea of the. district 

due to factors taken into. consmere.tien. The significant t~'st 
.' 

'of; individu,al coefficients: 'indicated thst. the concentt-~t~ 
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expenditure W3S again the major factor influencing returns 

from milk production. Its coefficient W3S positive and highly 

signific8llt in .all the equations for both th,e sample areas. 

The responsebf this input was found to be maximum among large 

category of cottle keepers'in both extension end control 

are3S. In general, 'i ts r.;sponse wes higher in control area 

compared to extension are'" of the district. 

Expenditure on' green fodder 2nd dry fodder had little 

influence on return& particul<:rly in control. cree of the 

district. However, the coefficient of graen fodder input was 

highly signific8llt i~1 the case of large category 8lld was 

significpnt at 20 per cent probability level 'for small category 

i.h extension area only. Labour e'xpenditure did not inflUence 

milk production through local buffaloes in ext;msion~rea. 

In' control area, its positive md Significant influence was 

obServed onl~: in the case of smell c?te,c;ory. 

The· stage of lactation'showed a negative and 

statistically signif icant regression coefficient. This shows 

that :'lS ihe anima 1 advances in the stage 0 f lactation, its 

milk yield starts decreasing after ,aperi:Jd of time. The 

inc1'ecse in tha value of animal 'I12.S found to incrense the 

milk profuction thrOU'g;1 local buffaloes. Its coefficient ';I<:;s 

positively significant in gener21. It is but natural to 

expect toot as the producers iilvested more on mimals, the 

, produc.tion :through it also incraased. 

The regressioncoeffici mts for dummy vari "bles 

indicate.d that rainy Season (D
1 ) had a: signif ic8llt and 

negative impc::ct on returns in general and for small 21ld 

large category of households in particular in the extension 

",rea. In the control area, in general, SJ!Ilm",r seruoon (D ) 
2 

'had s'ignf icant and positive impact on returns from milk and 

'rainy Season h~d a negative ~PQct on returns.' 
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RegresSion Coefficients. Standnrd Errors and Coefficient, of Multiple Determination in rUlk 
Production for'Local BUffaloes in Kolhapur District (Cobb~Douglos ~lgebraic Form) 

" , - - - - - - .... :- - - - - - - - - - - - -. - ..... . - ~. - ..... ... - - - -' - - ... - ... - .. - - - - -.. - ...... - ....... - - ... - - - -. 
Household N Inter- Regression Coefficient 
category cept ----------_ ....... ...;.-------_ .. _----........ _ .......... -_ .... _- .. - .... -~---~ ......... -- ... -------... -~------------ .... ---- 2 

R 

EXT~t-!gQli.· 
Small. ' 82, 2~'3B61 

Mediuzp.17 0.01Q1 

Lorge, ' 17' 1 ~ 5734 

Overall 116 1.5097 

Value of 
, animal 

,Stage of Value of 
lo.cto.tion green 

fodder' 
(x2 ) (x3) 

- - "- "- _. - - - - - - -

vaiue of 
dry 
fodder 

(x4) 

Value .cif 
concen
trate 

___ (~5~ 

Value of 
l,abour 

,O.3399i('~*-0.1408!< .. lI' O.1100(:b, 0.034!;1 0.0839*** -0.0358 ' 
(0.1~32) (0: 0486) (0.0772)' (0.0223), (0.,0273) (0.1349) 

0;6214 -0.0391 -0.2376 -0.3197, 0.2944 1.6027 
(0.6909) {0.2042) (0.7593) (0.2805)' (0 •. 2940) (1.6519) 

0.Q6~7": .0~2145**" ·O.0530*~*-O.34,a " ,·0.2426>H -O.800~'''' 
(0.8330),(0;b925) . (0.0131,) (0.5931~' (0.0,167) (1.7612) 

0.0289 0.0011 0.0776*** 0'.0006' 
(0.0870) (0.0269) (0'.0252) (0. 13,90} , 

"0. 4028~~'*-0 ~b964** 
(0.1133) ,(0.0433) 

D1 D3 

- - - - - - ... - - - -

-0.1523* ' 0.0534 0.3839**~ 
(0.0847) ;(0.O33~,) 

0.:1075 '0.5263. 0.4258*" 
(0.2776) (0.4913) 

:'0.7691@ '-0.0361 0.5974 .. ** 
(0.4756)· (9. 4648) 
-0.1450* 0.0910 0,.4881 ,'HUl, 
(p.0769) (0.0830) , ' 

0.0620 -0.0090 0.0714w.;t~ 0.4835~~* -0'.0410 0.0255 0~5644alt;!, 
(0.1082)' (0,0259) (0.0249) (0.1665) ,(0.,1136) (0.1019) " 

CO!ITB9L 
, 69:" 0.5743 0.3806*** -0.1264~ Smell 

Medil!JU 

Lcrge 

52 1.1411 

(0.1130) 

0.5751 
(0.1711) 

20 1.8313 0.0133 
(0.6384) 

(0:0773 ) 

-0.1850* 
,( 0.1011) 

-0.5234 
(0.4662) 

" 

,0~0754 0.1506@ 0.1506**'" -0.0013 
(0~13?6) "(0.1191) (O,.037~) (0.1847) 

. -0;1655 -0.1230' 0'~278'1*, -1.372)@ 
(0.49441)'(0~91aJ) (0.1419)' (1.0324) 

Overall 141 1.1052 0.3190***-0.1'72'*** -0.0130 -0.0188' 0,:113.1~;$*'O.0683 ' 
. ~.0.0746;) (0 • .Q58Z), (0.05g0}: (0.0257),' (0;02Q6). (0.1165) 

- - -.~ -'- 1 -.- -'-~: - -- ... ,.~ :., ... ~-* - - -. -.-- ..... -: "':".~- - -~'.'- -.- ~ -~;- ~.'- -.-.- -~ .. ,~ 

~0.1281 
(0.1554) 

-0.0386 
'(0.3813) 

,0.1160 0:5136'*u 
(0.1297) 

).2403' 0~5524*** 
, ,,0.3044) 

-0.1008@ 0.8780® 0~4761" • 
(0.0728)(0.0753) , 

Figural;! in 'parentheses,1ndicc.te l;l:tendard: 'error, <If. coe,ffici a'lts. . . , 
*'til' Signif.icant ,,~t ~, pe!;r cent":;Level;, ;hf:SigiJ,ificai),t a}; 5' pet: cant level; 'f Signifioant 
@ Significant at '.:0 per cent Je yel. ' . 

at '10 per cent l~'vel.; 

-" 
I\l 
...:J 
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The 'above analysis clearly indicated the importance of 

green fodder and dry fodder input in general and concentrate 

~put in particular for higher milk production and,profits. 

The regression coefficient of concentrate input was found to 

be positive and highly signific2nt in th8 caSB of both 

beneficiary and non-beneficiary semple households for the two ... 
study districts. Thus, an increase in the l~vel of this input 

demonstrated an increase in the milk'production. The results 

obtained ilre oomparable to those reported in earlier studies' 

under field conditions (Chikara and G~gwar, 1975; Rai and 

Gangwar, 1976; ~andey et aI, 1980; Sharma et al., 1987; Gupta 

and,' Kumar ,1983 and Shah and Sharma, 1995). Labour charges 

by far did not influence milk production (Sharma and Singh, • J~ 

1993). However; the stage of lactatio~ was found to be 

nega1;ivelysignificant und the value of animal positively sig

nificant in most of the equations fitted., 

4.4 Marketed Surl2.1u~ of Milk 

So far we have discussed only the production ospects of 

our sample milk produce,rs r. However, milk production is not 

the only end in the economic' process encompassing dairying. 

The problems faced in the marketing and distribution of milk 

2.1so encompass this process, Higher milk pr ocluction do es not 

necessarily meun larger marketed'surplus, Increase in milk 

production would be more beneficial ~rom' the 60nsumers point 

of vie~, if it is followed by proportio~ate increase in the 

IDClrketed surplus of milk. In fact, the disposal of milk in a 

milk producing househ~ld consists of in-house liquid milk 

consumption 'm,d oonversion of milk into products at the 

producer -household and the balance is aVailable ~or sale as 

liquid milk. However, inadeg).late marketing facilities some-. 

times may acoount for differences in marketc:tble surplus md 

actual qUmltities of millt marketed during a given period of 

time aid may result in increased seU..:.consumption of fluid milk 
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or conversion of .nilk :into pr'oCiucts.,' 1:0: :view'of: these, facts, 

il was th6ughtpfudez\t ,to study the· marketing pa,tte:rn 01;, milk, 

in the extension ·andcontrol areas ',ott..he two. :stuqy J (:l.1I?,t:Hct~ .• . . ." " .. 
Before we" discuss ,about the actu~l q\luntities· of milk be.tng 

marketed ,by our sample milk pr.oducers d.uJ;ing dif:t:.erent Seasons 

in extension and ,cxmtrol areas, let US first have an overvieW 

of the'marke'\; structure end (,Xlnditions pre,(q.iling ~ our 

sa!llple districts .for. the' disposal of ~ilk. 

4.4.1 Market Structure . ...---
A study of market structure, in the. two samp,le . 

districts showed that both organized and ,unorgal'liZe~" sectors 

were involved in ·the,marketingOl milk, The ,organized sector, 

represented cooperativ~ societies. These ~Qieties co+lected. 

milk from the producers I on 'the basis of fat per9ep.tageOnd 

Solids Not Fat (SNF) and advanced money 'j;ot):lem, ~ter .an 

interval of ten days. The. member producer' ):lad to br~ng hi.~. 

milk to the so'ciety located in the viilag~. " 

Tl?-e unorganized sector cOmprised O;f private,;dairies, . ' 

supply· of milk d:!.rectly to conSUl!lers', sc.;I,e of rn;Llk, to miiidle ... · 

men and others such as !:~!-wa~~ hotels ,end ie-staur:ants, 

hospitals, etc.. It ,wns observed that the ,bulk oft~e ;JlIi:J,.k .. 

trade in ar,eas not yet ,covered by ,the dairy; cooperatives, wa,s 

controlled by small private traders popularly ,known 'as, ' 

fldhudhias," or' IIgowclas il who purChase milk, from the rur~l: milJ:t, 

prod~cersaIXi, transport it on bicycles to the, n~arl>y, town~ to 

dispose it off there. Som~ of the, middlemen ~refo"u.n4 ~to' be, 

in league with ~all pr ivate tr-adeps. whq in turn were ,rup,Q"in, 

glove wi 1;h ~mebig pI-lvate traders 0;( :the nrea.· 

In the control areas, the m,ilk :producers brought' " 

their milk to ·the private dairies ,in theiJ; ,own milk .cans .fo:r;-, 

metering. before the' sc:.me was. supplied' to other.. pi~ces. 

However. ,the middlemen in order ,to entic!) the \llilk prodl,lcers, 

co llected milk d:irectly trom their,doorsteps;, Both PI' ivat~ ,0 
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dairies and middlemen were observed to advance money to the 

milk producers for th:! pUrchase of inputs us well as milch 

animals • 
, 

In the absence of cooperative infrastructure in the 

control area, the producers were observt:!d to sell their milk 

to private dairies, middlemen, direr.tly to consumers and 

other'marketing agencies. Even in cooperutive villeges in 

~e~xtension area the practice of s&lt:! of milk to private 

traders was witnessed 2,lbt:!it on 8 lower scale. However,. due 

to the increasing influence of the existing cooper:::tive set 
,. 

up in extension urea, the private tr~ders could not exercise 

iiluch influence on milk producers'. J~10ng our semple milk 

producers, only one producer member was observed to sell a 

part .of his marketed surplus to a pr ivate dairy in Jalgaon 

district. The share in total marketed surplus thDt different 

agencies eorner.ad' from e&ch category of households in our 

sample districts is presented in Table 4.14. 

SinCe the cooperative mo.rket infrastructure was 

prevalent in extension orea, 97 per cent of the marketed 

surplus of sample producers was sold to cooperat~ve society 

and th e share 0 f pr ivate trade in this, surplus, was limited 'to 

only tbe remaining 3 per cent. In f::lct, sm.:tll and large 

catego;r;ies of member producers sold their entire marketed 

surplus to the coop",rc.tive society. Only the medium category 

of households sold· p~t of ,thair m~rketable surplus to private 

dairies. The shere of consumers, middlemen and other agen

cies in total marketed surplus was nil in this area. In 

Kolh2pur district, on the other hand, cooperative society's 

share in th .. totc.l marketed surplus of sample pro<ilcers was 

about 86 per cent and the remaining 14 per c.?nt was sold to 

consumers within the village. Small category. of producers I 

in this district sold meximum proportion 0 f their. prO<luce to 

the cooperative society followed by large and medium categories. 
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In tile caSG of milk sold: directly to consllmeFs,; ,·the 'proportion , 
of medium catGgory was higher thp..nsmQlltndl<lrg~ category of 

hOUSGholds. 

~ble 4.14: . Percen tage Share of Marketed Surplus -0'£ Milk 
by ri.ff8rent Agencies' . 

Household 
-category 

Extension 

Small 
Medill.1Jl 
Large 
overall 

Control 
t 

Small 
Medium 
Large 
overall 

Extension ---.--
Small 
Medium . 
Large 
overall' 

f2!1J!:2.!. 
Small 
MediUm 
Large 
Overall 

Consumers Private 
directly dairy 

- - -' - -, 
Coopera- !l1iddle- others 
tive men 
Society 

..... -----
~al~.!U? .. i~irj.ct . . 

100.00 
"'" .10.00 90.00 

100.00 
.- 3.33' 96.67 

41.18 5:.88 .;;. , 29.41 . 23.5.3-
33.33 - 44.44 22.23 
50.00 

3.12 
16.67 / . 33.33 

4o.6~ 31.25 25.00 
,,0, _. 

8.00 92.00 1..' 

33.33 66.67 -
25.00 75.00 
_ 14.29 • f-"' 85.71 ..., ;. ~ -

5.56 44.44 _,r .33.;33 16.61 
25.00 62.50 12.50 

:50.00 '50.00 
10.00 50.00 23.33 16.67 

- - - - - - - -
As f~r th'e control area of Jalgaon district, 41 per 

CeIl t of tile milk marketed was cornered by eons umers, .31 per 

cent by middlemen' , 3 per cen t by pr ivate dairies and the 
" 

reillaining 25 per cent by other agencies. The proportion- of~ 

milk sold to consl.Uners to total marketed surplus was substantially' 
. .' . .: 

high in the case of large and snaIl category of producers. 
" . 

However, tile medium category of producers sold major.portion . '., 

of their marketable' s.trplus -to middlemen, followed by consumers' 
• , j .".. 

and other marketing agencies. Contrary to this, the producersl 
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in control area of Kolhapur district were observed to sell 

major. portion of their marketed surplus to private dairies 

operating in the nee~by towns. This was more so in the case 

of mediUi'!l category compared to other categor 1;;s of pro ducers 

of Kol~apur district. on,an average, 50 per cent of the 

marketed surplus was corner~d by private dairies, 23 per cent 

by middlemen, 10 per cerit by consumers and the remaining 17 

per cent by other marketing agencies in control area of this 

district. 

A comparison of the scenario obtaining in the control 

areas of Jalgaon and Xolhapur districts revealed that while 

consum~rs and middlemen dominated in cornering the marketable 

surplus in Jalgaon district, the privata dairies predominate 

in Kolhepur district. The prices offered by various marketing 

agencies to our sample producers' in different seasons way 

offer answers for such predomi.""lanceto a considerable extent. 

The milk prices offeredb)" different agencL~s in different 

seasons for both buffalo ,and cow Milk are presented in Tables 

4.15 and 4.16, respectively • 

. 4.4.1.1 Price Structure for Buffalo Milk - . __ M._' ..... ~ __ 
In tl).e extension area' of Jalgaon district, the prices 

QJfered by private dairies for buffalo.' milk was higher than 

the cQQperative society's price in all the seasons studied. 

In Qrder to compete effectively with the cooper'ative sQciety,

the private traders kept the Qffer price of milk slightly 

higher than that offered byt.'1e cooper.:::ti Ve society in Qrder 

to attract mQre number. of milk prQducers within their ambit. 

This differ~ce in Qff er pr ice WEtS mor e perceptible dur ing the 

summer SeaSQn ... /hen the milk supply was relatively' scarce. The 

reaSQn for the medium category of prQducers selling a portion 

of their marketed surplus to pr,ivate trade CQuld be traced 

in higher prices being Qffered by t~ private sectQr traders to 

prQdlcers. HQwever, inspite of the higher prices being Qffered 
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by the, private traders fo~ buffalo milk. the majority of," o~ 
~ " '. • '1 ~ : 

sampte prodlcers:t -: sold their milk't~- the v.illage. cooperativ'e 

society only. 
~ . . : 

The average price raaiized by vari'oUs milk 

Produc€!!,s iD. the"ext.nsionm-ea of Jaigaon district was' of the 

order of ~. 7.59 per iitr~ in winter, R.s.7.92 per litre in 

rainy and' rts. 8.38 ~r li,tre in th~ summe:r seasons. This 

showed that -the average pric'e offer~d' by the villaga co

operative society to various sample producers was by and larga 

not influenced by the'isolated phenomenon of higher prica being 

on offer for medium, category of households. The av~rage price 

off~ed by the co-a'perative societies r21!lainGd, the same f~r 
di:ff~rent seasons.' Seasonwisj,' the large category of house

holdscommandi:!d a higrer price' than the small and medium . 

cat"cgoryo:f prod.lCers,'. This' can be attributed to higher' 
/' , 

percentage of fat in the buffalo milk of large and snaIl 

categorjias compared to 'that of medium category. 

"In the control area of, Jalgaon distd .. ct', the sample 
--. 

producers 'were observed to sell milk directly ,to consumers 

<.i.lld olso tq private <!airies, ;nidjlaJj~n snd otheregaJ.ci~s(T~bl.e • 
, . .•.. " ,,'4..15). 

In this area. the prices, offered by privat<l dairies'were 
\ 

high~ in all the sdasoi.1~ compared t~ otr~~ agencies. ' 

FUrther, , even though , the" rA' ice offered' by the pr ivate dairy 

was maximum in all tm seasons.' only one small catego~y ,of 

milk producer sold m.i:1k to this 6.g.m.cy. 
- ." .". ': 

The distant location ' 

.. of '!he private dairy from our sample villages could be the 

reason. for this. 
~ ". ~. , 

Since the prices off<:!red by consumers 'Wal? 

higher '!han middlemen and othJr marketing agencies, majority 
":-

of sample milk producers sold their buffalo milk 'to consumers. 

It is surpriSing to note thct although price offered by 

middl'e;nen was'the least, yet on~-third'or' th2 total sample 

milk pro;ducars. pref';tr~~ to seil milk to m1ddle'llen. ' Since 

the middlanen ~f:f"~'r~d;money "in oc:l:iranc;; snd coll,"ctad ~ilit 

from "the doors:t;e!,s of'mi'lk pro~cclrs, 'they,'we;''c in a ~osIti;n 



~ble, ~.t12. : Seasonwise Milk ~ic&asOffered by, Different ,Marketing Agen'ciesfor Bu.ffalo Milk 
(in rupees/litre) 

Household 'Winter Rainy' Summer 
ca tegory ----------.. ----------.. ---.. -.---.--- .- .. ---- - ...... ----.. ,...---.,------ .. ---.--- .. ---------~-- ... --------.-----------

con- Fri- coop. Middle- Others Con-' Pri;.. Coop. 'Middle- Others Con- FrI. Coop. Middle- Others 
sumers vate men sumers vate men sumers vate men 

,dairy dairy , dairy 

Bxtension -.. ..... '-"'~ .. __ . 
Small 

Medium 

Large 

Overall .. 

.~n_t".!'?:l.. 

7.65 
(14) 

7.607.44 
(1) (9) 

7.'70 
(4) 

7.60 7.59 
( 1)(21') 

Small 6.86 7.30 
(7) (1) 

rlledium 7. 75 
\ (3) 

Large 6.67 
( 3) 

Overall 7.02 7.30 
(13) (1) 

- - -- - - - -

7.92 
(13) 

8.ClO· 7.36 
(1) (8) 

8.04 
(4) 

8.00 '7.92 
(1) (25) 

6.'76 7.13 7.50 8.00 
(5) (4) (4) (1) 
'7.17 7.758.08 
(3) (2) (3) 
7.00 . 6.50 7.03 
(1) (2) (3) 

6.92 7.13 7.55 8.00 
(9; (8) (10) (j) 

- - ... - - ...... -- ~. - .'. , 

7.20 
( 5) 

7.00 
( 4) 

7.50 
(1 ) 

7.15 
(10) 

8 .. 39 
(13) 

8.50 8.27 
(1) (7) 

8.54 
(4~ 

3.50 8.38 f_ 
(1)(25) 

7.00 8.11 3.50 
(3) (7) (1) 

8.00 8.63 
(2) (2) 

7.33 8.25 
(3) (2) 

7.37 8.23 8.50 
(8, (11) (1) 

- - ..• - - - - ~ -. .. - ~ -

7.64 8.00 
(5) (4) 

8.17 8.50 
(3) (1) 

8.00 13.00 
(1) (2) 

7.86 8.07 
(9) (7) 

(cont inued) 



(in rupees/litre) 

-- - .. - - - - ~ 
... , ....... _ ... ~ .. w. __ .... _ .' .... .,. ...... __ ..:.. _ . __ -. __ ... ___ ... _ w.' __ 

Household Willter ' Rainy ,Summer, 
categpry ..... _____ --____________ . ____ :... ______ =-------------.----.. --'----.. ------- =---------------------... -------------, 

con- Pri- coop. Middle- Others Con- Pri- CooP~'Middl~- Others Con- Pri- Coop.'Middle- Others 
sumer vate men surners vate men sumers vate men 

dairy dairy dairy 

- - - - - - - - - - - .- - - .- - -.- ~ -. ~ - - - - ~ - - - - .. - - - - - - -.- -
~~~j.2E. 

Small 8.bo 
(2) 

M~dium 8.50 
(1~ 

Large 8.60 ... 
(1) 

Overall 8.28 

.,?:o~ol 

Small 

Medium 

(4) 

7.30 i.36 
(1) (7) 
7.37 7.27 
(2) , . (7) 

Large ~ 7.11 
(2) 

8.15 
(20) 

8.42 
(:5) 

7'.87 
(3) 

8.15 
(26) 

-

Overall 1~55 l ;l?-
~.~, - - .,. . .:,. 

8.50 8.74 
(2) (19 ) 
8.50 8.50 
(2) ( 3) 

8.50 8.00 
(1 ) ( 3) 
8.50 8.62 , 
(5) { 25) 

6.75 7'.17 7.40 7.94 -
(6) (3) , (1) (8) 
7.00 7.50 7.70 -
(1) (1) (5) 

7.42 a:ot.r 
(1), ' (2), 

6'.79 . "7.23 7.45 . 1~87 -
(7) (4) , (2) (15) 

- - - - - .- - - - - " - - -- ,- - ~ ... 

... 

6.ao 7.33 
(5) (3) 
7.52 
(1) 

7.25 
(2) 

6,92' 7.90 
,(5) (5) 
, . 

9.37 9.51 
(2)' (16) 

9.00 9.50 
(2) ( 3) 

9.00 
(1) 

9 .• 00 
(3) 

9.16 9.44 
,(5) (22) 

7~50 
(1 ) 
7.88 
( 2) 

9.06 
(3) 
9.50 
(5) 

9.25 
,(2) , 

7.'15 9.23 
(3) (15) 

----r- -_ ..... - .... _ .. 

,Figure~ ~parenthesesTe:tr"esent numbe:>-,of ,hot:1s~holds. selling .milk to. F:l mark..,ting agency. 

a,oo 
('3) 

&.30 
(1) 

7.35 8.0a 
(5) (4). 
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to influence most 'of the milk producers in control area. 

This reflects the extent of exploitation of ~ilk producers by 

the.,middlemen. The difference between prices offered by 

private dairy and middlemen's pr ices 'tIaS the high:! st in rainy 

season{85 pai"se} follo~led by summer (64 paise) and winter 

season (38 paise). In :;el)eral, mil':: prices were observed to 

decrease f·z:om Summer to rainy end rainy to winter season. 

Further, the prices received by -ouc sample mill~ producers for 

buffalo milk ~lere Illuch higher in extension area compared to 

control area. 

In Kolhapur district, majority of the s,ample producers 

of extension area were observed to sell buffalo milk to ~oope

rative societies. Though the average price offered by the 

society ,was much hig~er than the consumer's price especially 

in rainy and summer seasons, some producers continued 'to sell 

milk to consumers Within the village mainly because of their 

good relations with the consumers. However, CO!'lW1ller'S price 

was muchhigrer than t.'1e society'S price in winter season. 

Fur"J;her, . due "to high demand =d lower 'llanti ty of milk produced, 

the buffalo milk pr ices were maximum in SUffi1ier season. 

In ,the case of control area of Kolhapur district, 

consumers in Winter season a1'ld pr ivate dairies in rainy and 

summer seasons offered max±.num price for buffalo milk~ In 

this district, too, the :niddlemen's price wa.s the least' in all 

the seasons. However, very few pro<ilcers were observed to sell, 

, .. ilk to middle-nen •. lIIajOl~ity of the producers were sellini milk 

either to private dairies or to consumers and other agencies. 

The average milk prices offered by various aeencies v/ere 
\ 

substantially high in extension area :in. all the seasons 

compared to control area. 

N'Jw, if we cCllJtpare buffalo milk prices prevailing in 

LTalgaon and Kolhap..1I' districts, it can be observed ,that they 

are muohhigher in Kolhapur district. 1!:ven·the prices 
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, prevai~ing in control area o'fKolbapur ,district, partii::U1arly 

in summer season, are higher ,thin what is on offer in -the ' 
extensi"n, areCi. of Jalgaon district. This is a cle,ar'reflection 

at the market 'Savvy orientation,of the- producers in the 

Kolhapur district. It is this, Commercial outlook of the 

pro wcers that has helped th:m to-practica dairy profession ort 

efficient lines, and thereby. to suppleme11,t their family 

inoomes. " 

In the aQove context, it should be mentioned here that 

the village milk societies are. making payment to milk ,Producers 

for buffalo milk as per the citcular~ issued by the union 

from time to time' after testing the 'milk twice a daY, where 

the basiS' is fat content and where minimum' standards for fat and 

'SNFare als,o prescribed. This syst!=IDI discourages adul terCl.tibn' 

as producers get paymel'l.t fQr milk on ihe basis of fat cOnten-E 

andnot on volume. This system is widely understood and is" 

easy and simple to ~perate ill vihages on the mass scaie' 

under the existing facilities 'available for testing of·~th~ 

milk. 

4.4.'1 • .2 Price Structure for Cow ;'~ilk 
--"'--";"" .. _ .•. - .. ; .... - .-- ........... ~~.--...,--

,The" sample produr.ers in our study districts were 

iO bserved to sell poth buffalo end cow milk to vari~us ' 

marketing agencies depending on iheir excess to a particUla::' 

agency. As the cOw milk has less ,fat qa'ntent, it fetched very 

low,price compared to ,buffalo milk. It can be-seen froin" 

Table '+'.16 that our sample pr,oducersof cow milk' iri extensi'on 

::rrea of Jalgaon ,district sold fue' entire' quantity of marked 

surplus to cooperative societies'inhll the s~ason, studied~ 
... 
~t is surprising thz.t the price offered ,for oowmilk by a1'l' 

other agenci(;s in control area of this distric'twere much, 

'" 

hi~er than i~extension area. Even middlemen'S 'price was higtler 

than, what1rlaS: Qfffred by the ccot>erativesoc'ietY,. HoweVer; 

strict cOi\lparison is, not feasible' bGcause thG:.cooperetive' " 
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society normally pays on the basis of fat pi:rcentage and S!.\IF 

cont~nt • ....nereas the pr ices off~red by middlemen, consumers 

and other marketing 2gancbs are normally bosed on flat rate 

which are fixed at a particulcr level during different seasons. 

Compared m othli!r morketing ag~ncies" middlemen's ratG for cow 

milk turned out to be maxilT,um in 0:11 the, seasons. (Table 4.16) 

In Kolh~pur distric~, ~xcept one isolated case. all the 

producers of cow milk sold the whole of thc,ir mc.rk~ted surplus 

to cooper2.tivil society. only one ~edium category of 

pro cilcer was found to sell cow milk directly t'J conSUl'ners 

within the Village. Consumer's price was much higrer than ".' 

cooperative society's price in all the seasons and the differ-

ence between "the prices offered by t:18se tV/O ag"mci2s was 

maximum in rainy season (Rs. 1.050 followed by Summer (RS.O.69) 

and ~nter season (Rs. 0.54). ~fiong various categories, 

medium category of producers received th8 m:::xi:num pr ice which 

co,uld be associated with higrer fat percente.ge and SNF content. 

on an aV"~rage, cow milk pr ice hoverc:d c:rotlnd Rs. 6 per Ii tr'e 

:L"l different SG8.S0ns. CO\'i' ,nilk pr:xiucers received maxi!,lum price 

in s'i..unia",r ::md ~cast in winter s"ason. In the control crea; on 

the other hand, th0 rriccs off8red by consumers~ middlemen end 

o "th",r mark~ting agencies were ,~bs",rved to bE. more or less equal 

in differalt seasons. Howev8r, privE,te d",iries k.;;?pt a good 

mc.rginand k8pt t:lilk prices substonticJ.ly high compared in 

other agencies in all th: seasons. In fact, seasons played 

an impor'tant role in deterraining the price. Bo:cause of lower 

quantity of milk produced in Summ~r season, cow milk pric~s 

turned out m, be Ulaxiwu;.} during "this . seC!son, 

In gC!Il2r21, cow Qill{ price wes much higmr :L"l 

extensil'lIl area, in contrC!st ta c0ntral c.r.;;?a ':If Kolhapur 

.district and the diff<;)renc(;) was obs8rv.;d tJ ~e more th::..n a 

rup.::e. It ~IElS int2~sting b not<) th3t tl1Ju,5h th~ cow milk 

pric"s were lovler in <£Xtension crea of Jalgnon district 



~~~~~_: Seasonwise Average Milk Frices Offered by Different Marketing Agencies for Cow Milk 

. , (in rupees/litre) - - ~ .. - - - - -- - - -'- - - - - - - - - ... -, - - - - ~ -,' - - - - - - - - - .... .... ..... ~ .... ... - - ~. - - ... -.. -, - .... -
House- Winter : . Rainy Summer . 
hold, ---------.------------------'------ -.--.,.-----•. - .. -.---------~------.. ---. ----------"'---.• --•• -----•. - .• --.-----
category Con- pri- ." Coop. ~1idd1e'- others Con- . Fri- Coop. MIdd1e- Others Con- Fri- CooP. Middle-Others 

sumers vate men surners vl;!.te men sumers vate - men 
dair y' dair y ~airy - - - - ..; -.' ..• ~ - - - - - - - - - - -. -'-_.-

~~~~RE. 
Small 

Medium, 

Large 

overall -

coiJ..!:.'2..! 
;3"1a],1 

'Medium 6.00 . 
(1) '. 

Large 5.00 
. ,(1) 

:Overall 5,'50 
(2) 

. 4.75 
. (3) . 
. 5.00 

(3) 

5.25 
(2). 

4.97 
(8) 

'. 5.50 
(1) 

5.50 
(1) 

.. "" -.. -- - - -- - -. - -.; - -' 

-", 

..... 5.50 
_. 

. (2)' 

5.62 
'(2) 

. 5~17 ~ 

(3) 

5.~5 5;50 
l~· 

(5) (2) 

~'.- - - - - .. ~:- ~ 

5.08 
(3) 

5.75 
(4) 

5.50 
(1) 

·5.47 
(3) 

.... 

.~ - .;,.. 

... - - - - ..;. --

5.50 
(2) 

6.19 
(4) " 

6,00 
( 1) 

.,. 5.97 -' 
(7) 

- 5.25 5.75 
(1) '(1) 

6TOO 6.50 6.50 
(1) (1) (1) 

5.67 6.00': - 6.00 
,(~) (1) (1) 

6.00 5.'53 6.00- .;. 6:50 6.08' 
(~) (3) (1) (1) (3) 

-. .'- ... , . - - - "- '-. - - - ,":. -
( continued) 

..... 
~ 



Table 4.16 (Continued) 
-.----~"'~-- . 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -
House- Winter 
hold ---------------------------------
category Con-. . pri- Coop_ Middle- Others 

sumers vate men 
, dairy - ~ - - - - ~ - - - -

[~~~!l_~E. 
Small 

fljedium 6.25 
(1) 

5.58 
(9) 

6.00 
(3) 

Large 6.00 
(1 ) 

Overall 6.25 5.71 
(1) (13) 

f<?!l.~!?!. 
S.nall 

r.tedium 5.00 
(1 ) 

Large 5.50 
(1) 

Overall 5.00 5.50 
(1) (1) 

-. 
5.00 
(1) 

5.00 
(1) 

5.00 
( 2) 

5.00 
(2) . 

(in rupees/litre) 
__ .... ______ 6-0 ________________ _ 

, -
Rainy Summer 

---.,,;---_ .... __ .-- .... -----..;.-----------~ --- ... ---------------..: ...... ------------
Can:" pri- Coo·p. Middle-Others Con- Fri- Coop. Middle- Others 
Burners vate men s~ners vate men 

dairy dairy 

6.06' 6.47 
(9) (9) 

7.25 6.67 7.25 6.75 
(1) (3) (1) ( 2) 

6.00 7.00 
(1) (1) 

7.25 6.20 7.25 6.56 
(1) (13) " (1) ( 12). 

5.00 6.00 
(1) (1) 

5.25 5.50 5.75 
( 1) (1 ) (1) 

5.50 
(1) 

5.09 ... 6.00 6.00 
( 2) (1) (2) 

5.25 5.25 5.00 5.50 6.00 5.75 6.00 
(1 ) ( 2) (2) (1) ( 2) . ( 1) (2) --

~----. 

Figures in parentheses represent number of households selling mill{ to a marketing agency. 

...>. 

.j::-
0 
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compared to the extension area of, Kolhap\.lr di strict, the 

prices offered by vari0\.lS marketing agencies in the control 

araa of ,T,.lgaon district were i"luch higrer then those offered 

by th~ir counterparts in the same arua ,')f Kolhapur di strict. 

This provides Jalgao~ district a 1'ri"e of place vis-a-vis, 

, cow milk pricing with sp.::!cial. re~erence to control area, 

The foregoing rcve8.ls: tloJ.at both buffcilo and cow iDilk, 

prices wer'e .m3XilJluIT; in SUil'lmer, se2.son fJllo\>led by ra,inyand 

winter se.asans. The high2r milk pi' ic~ in summer seas:m is 

understandable ,in light of the fact thst \m.ereas the 

productbn of;nilk dur:ing flush end le2Jl s..:aSons nor;.nally 
" 

varies fr'J!Il ,100 to 60, the ~mandfo:r: milk remains mare or 

less constant throughJut the year. Normally highur prices for 
~ the 

;nilk are offered in I Jean SGason so as to attract as much, 

of tile Slpply as Possible duringihis season. This also, ' 
.. 

obvietas c.)mpetition ir: the fac? ,'Jf SC1::rCe ·supply. Scarcity 
a ' 

Jf f.:!eds and fodder elso has "pUShing effect on the prices ?f' 

milk during laCll se~).s:')n. 'The producers ar~'r therefore" 

justified :in s~eking a higher pr ice f.)r~ their produce in ,the 

lean sclason' to meet the increased m,s t ')f productbn. 'wi t.hout, 
, , 

\>bich it is q.ifficult foJ:' them to maintaiil pari,ty ).11 th~ir 

incomes from milk in different seasons. 

In order to examine the imp2ct of mill{ coo'perativas on 

producti ')n and .marketed surplus' of railk in different seasons. 

comparison of satnp,le beneficiary and n)n-benefi mary' !lJu~eh.')ld~ 

was done in raspect of procitctiGn and marketed surplus .ai.m'ilk' 

omd' It I statistics was usc~ to test :the ~ tatistical signifi?ance. 

Th~ c',var:::ga production mel marketed surplusJf ;nilk'per. da~ per 

h,jusehold dlJ[":ing sUlamer, rainy end w:i,nter seasons arci pres«nted ' 

in Tt,bles 4~17. 4.1Sand 4.19, respectively, 

. ", 
A1moflt all th¢. sample nouseh0lds Jf, extension as well as', 



control areas sold a part of the milk produced by them in the 
. , 

study. districts. The level of production as well as marketed 

surplus of milk were observed to be substantially higher in 

clusters' covered by the orgenized sector than those \vhere no 

organized marketing facilities existed (Table 4.17). This was 

observed in both of our s~invled~tricts. The proportion of 

milk mc:rketed in total prO,Clfctionwu.s about 78 per cent in ex-

~ension 'and 72 percent in contro'l area of Jalgaon district., 

Tftese propor-tions in respective sample pockets of ,!(olhnpur 
'1 

district were 81 per cent and 72 per cent. Both the production 

. and absolute mark~ted surplus increased with the herd size 

category. However, percS'l tage ,sale ()! pr oduction was observed 

,to decrease with t.'"le increase !n herd, size in extension area 

of both the districts. This indicates that ~all category of 

producers sold higher proportion to total production compare"d 

to other categories of producers. Since the small producers I 

n(ied for immediate cash being higher, they sold higher propor

tioncompared to otmr categories. However, control area of 

'botl1. the districts presented c. diff.?rG..'1t scenario. While the 

,a~erage marketed surplus to total production increased with the 

increase :in h~ size irt contro~ ar2a of Jalgaon district, the 

, ];X' oportion was iUore for n,e diul!l catczory <ill. d it was samd for 

s,nall and large categor ies in Kolhc:tpur district. The lower 

proportion of sale in sUE:ll category in control area of both \ 

'the distr.acts could be expected due to lower production and som, 

mmimum quantity of milk needed for bome consumption: However, 

lower proportion of milk marketed by lar~e category compared 

to other categories :in. control area o£ Kolhc:tpur district is ' 

really'strange which may be ,associat~d to 'higher qUaltity o£ 

millt utilizdd for conversion into V.coducts. The other reason fox 

this could be the fact that many of the large producers were 

selling milk to the private dairies and other agencies like 

hotels, r.astaurents, etc. ~hf.. invariubly converted this milk 



Per Day Per, Hous.lhJld AV,Jr::J.gc Pro du.ctLm and Market.Jd Surplus of Milk ,;. Summ.:w SElElson Table 4.17 J 
-"~-' 

~ , 
" ,~1n l1trc;s) 

- - .... - - - - - ... - - - ..... - - ... , ... c:: .. -. - - ~ - - ~:. - - -__ _ --- --,,'-- - - - - -'J-,_'';- - ~ -- i'" 
COl'ltrJl H~us~hJlci __________ ,.~~~~~!~~ __ .. __ ... __ ...;' 

cat.=gory . PrJductiJn Mark~.t.:ld, MarKetud FrodUctI:;in12.rk;;iaa-i:r;rkat;;cr~- ' , ND ... I , ,MD'''II 

:(2 - 4) 
, surplus surplus ,surplus surplus to ' 

prc,ductLm ; 
(;~) 

, 

.3wz.ll 

M"di~l 

, Larg~ 

OY.:lrSll '. 

, , 

Large 

o.verall 

, . •. to pryduc-
ti:m (%) 

1 2 ------- ..,. - '"":" -,I"'" -

3.38 . 6.5:9 78•64 ·6~81 4.59 67:40. 
(1.,14). ',(0.93) . (9. 89) (0..69) 

72~:42 n.6D 1Dr.65 , 78.31 10..19 7.38 
(1~31) (1.42) (1.3S) (1.55) 

, 11.25 8.50., 75~'56 21;17 16.0.8 75~96 
, (1 ~ 24) , (1~D9) (~.8D) (3.86) 

10.50., 8.20. 78.10. '10..58, ' 7.63 72~ 12 
(1 .• 21 >- (1.,11), (1.94). (1.55) 

" 
K.Jll!.~~P_ts.~t~.' , , 

- - - ~,,~ ~ .. - .~ - '- - - -
'~,. 

" '1.57@' 
(1.0.422) 

, '3.41'~ 
(2.360.9) 
~9.9'2@ 

'6.~t54) 
-b.08 
(2.3255) 

; i 

2.o.D@ 
{1.195o.) 
-3.27(~r . 

,(2.2356) 
-7.58 

"(5.37?6) 
0'.57 ' 

(1',9390.) 

.. - -

11.70. 9~74" 83.255.00. ,3.47 69:.40. 6.7Dit** 6.27;t~* 
, (1. 24 )' ( 1 ~ 10. ;' ( 0. • 58) " ( 0. • 5. 5 ) '-1 ~ 5341) ( 1. 370.0.) , 

24 .. 25 , 19.75: 81~'44 1'4.44 11.2:; 7-"~91 9.81*. 8~5o.l!-
(4.80.) ,(3.61) (2.2') t2.4~) (5.0.737) (~.67D7)' 
L12.17 32~33 '76:67 '22:38 '15.25 6,3.,14 19.79 Itlt ,! 17.0.8*., 

(3.50.> ~ (3~47) (4.73) (3.90.) _ (7.ro?D) (6.40~) 
16.42' '; 13.33,81.'18':, 9~,83: 7;12. 72.43 ,G.~9'*" 6. 21 it;/olt, 

(1..94) . {1.p7}' (1.57), '(1.49), (2.~384) )2.27~3) 
.. - - - - - - - - - - .... ~ - ....... - ., •• , ... - •. '~ -" - -' '- .... -"!o .. - ~ -_ - - _ - ~_ - ,_ .- _ ., ~ ~ ... '''' _ '. ',_ ._ ~. ____ • 

Fi.'~ures· in parenthcsesl,lIld~r prQductiJn Cnd;mar\ettld Sur~lu~', aratruir' t:'espectivo standard e.rrors' • 
. Fii<\lrusin· porenth('!s.:sunder 1\lO-t and JI'ID--II: ere standc::rd, ,err~rs :>f,'di!!O!r-m.ce b~t~\..>n mel:ln: 'values of 
'b,~ciic iery eng. n~n':'berl¥i ciary OJuseh.Jl.4s.,; :: : ' .', ' ": ." . , 
'***' Significant at lp.:lr cent l.;)val.; 'it*, $lgn1.ficant 'at" per 'cant level;" 

.,. .significant at 10. '"Per em t lavel; rJ) Significant at 20 p"r c.mt lev~l. 
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into products, therebr, reducing the supply of merketed liquid 

milk through this cat2:30ry. Sm!111 and medium farmers in the 

control .area also sold their milk to consuiiiers, middle-11m Old 

othcr .:tgen ci as, besides pr iV:lte dsiry. The C].unnt ity sold by 

large farill,=rs to c;iddlemen, who collect milk from the doorsteps 

of producers, wes absolutely· nil. The L.rge fermers might .be 

selling liquid milk (lS vmll (lS illilk products like ghee. Thus, 

due in highar conversion of mi.llc into products, the proportion 

of 'l.1,lantity sold to procJ.uction W8S low for this category of 

producers compar<:!d to other cate;:,uries. 'in control arca of 

Kolhapur district. 

~i1e comparing resul ts of extension end control 

a.rias of our stujy districts, it was observed that the percm-

toge marketcid surplus was little higher in extension 2rca of 

Kolhap.Jr district compared to Jalgaon district. But in the 

case of control area, the proportion was same L~ both the . 

di stricts. Ho\'1ever, in sbso lute <]..lanti ty these p 8I'Dmeters 

were much highar in exten sion area of Kolhapur compared to 

Jalg<.on distri.ct. N?w, let us see too impact of th"SE.! milk 

cooperatives on productio'n 2Ild mc.rket0d surplus of milk. 

In fact, the weakn:::sses in organiz2.tioh end m<::.nngeroent 

of cooperc.tives in general hElVe be.m highli;shted in the past. 

Bu t very little efforts hO-ve so far been made to cxamine the 

imp·act of dairy cOope;r-ctives on production and marketed surplus 

of inilk in differt:nt s'-",sons. t t· t" d -'. kl a terJp ill n~ s reger • 

therefore, has been mode by working out meon differences in 

pro ruction and J!1.erke.ted surplus betwe'oo ;;:xtensi on end contro 1 

area and testing it for sto.tisticaJ" sigJ'lificancc. In ~eneral, 

it was obs~rved that the 'I m~ k .. cooperatives in Jalg2.:>n 

distrfct nei th2r had any ir.1p.,:\ct :m pI' oducti:>n nor on market8d 

surplus o£ milk. Howc:v"r, a little p~si tive 1mpc.ct of coopera

ti ves can be 0 bs erved in th.2 CQse of small and medium catt!go ry. 
But -in th i3 case of larg~ c~t . 

c.<. «gory. the impr'.ct of coop2rot1 ves 



was observed to bt: negative on wod~C~io.n'. 'thDughd~ot 'on 

m:::rlt~t0d.9..U'plus. Llinea the i~vel of s'ignifieanca was at,20: 

per cent &"1.d as the number of.observ-:tions war6 v0ryfaw for· 

1argG:,cc,ti:lgory, a concroteand cillar-cutconelusion'i'n this 
r~gardcannotbe 'drawn. 

In the case of Kolhapur Ciistrict, it was noted that 

the mean differences in prodlction and ,marketed surplus of 

mi;Lkb.etwei:ln extens ion and control zreas wqro statistically 

highly Significant for all the herd siz3 groups which indicated 

that ~he above :parameters were significantly higher for 

'beneficiary househoids compzred to non-beneficiary households 

SUgg0Sting thm'-'!by posi tiva impact of milk cooparatives on 
. ~. ~ :.1'" ..... 

prOduction and marketed surplus of milk in summer season. 

4~4.3 Imp~ct of rUik coo~eratives on 
~_ u·~12!C¥!i~~r __ e:te·a.=J?]!:j1:~_2.t 
lli:...L~-E.l.B.~~~.?,:>E-._ . 

Though the production and absolute marketed surplus 
: ~. ,-, 

for eacll category of housoholds increased in rainy se~~on,. b~,: 

and lerge, ooropared to 9..1mmer season, tho proporti:>n of sale 

to pr?duction declined during this season for all the categories 
:- ~ , 

oJf our sample househJlds (Table 4.18). Tho' .::verage .milk 
. . .. " 

'~oduction per householdper~d<ly during this season "f~s 11.09 

litres in extension area <>f Jalgaon district, out of -\'.hich ~;01 
.. " ,~ ':. 

1i tras WD.S sold represaYJ. t in€; marketed surplus ,:>f 72. ,23 per 

cen t. on the other hand, th,cl qUC:Il ti tie s of milk pro cite cd an d 

sold in oontrol,er0a of this (ustrict were 10.33 Utres and' 

6.26 litres and thus giving an aVclrage marl{eted surplus of only 

60.60 per c,m~. This shows tli£\t tho'Jgh the average quantity of 
. , 

lailk producadby an average ,sample h::lUsehold is ~,most s-ame in 

both the areas of this district; h~wever, "the quantity of 
',' .. , 

mill< mo.rketed was much higher in e~tension area compar~d to 

control°m'Cla. In the c~s,} )f Kolhapur'district,'lt: ca'~ be" 

observed that the parcent~ge milk m2rketed to proructbn was 
.. : I 

reduced during this s<!oson c:>:Hp:l:c",d ,to SUlnl'1~r S.:lason. In 

genurul, tnadium category of producers s-ild higher pr')Po~ti~~ 



.1'.a_b!.:-2._~,~: Pd', Day per H:>usehold Avarage Froducticin,alld; .~1ark~~cd surplu~ of Milk Rainy S::Jason 

- - - - --,- - - - - - - - - - - ~. ~.- -- - - - - - ~ - : - --(~ - " - - - -.- ~'- -
Household Extension : C:>ntrol. 

cat~gory -------------------------------- ---------------------~--------------productbn Markattld Marketed' pr~dU:ction Marketed Marketod 

Smell 

M~diur,1 

Ov .. rall 

Small 

M")dium 

Large 

/ surplus surplus to surplus 'surplus to 
procluCtion(%) procluctbn(J6) 

1 

7.41· 
(0.92) 
14.60 
(1.67) 
17.00 
(5.12) 

11.09 
(1.73 ) 

9.70 
(0.81) 
21.25 
(3.99 ) 
29.67 
(4.32) 

13.24 
(1.59) 

~-----

2 

5.09 
(0.55 ) 
11.10 
(1.55) 

68.69 

76.03 

12.00 70.59 
(4.02) 

8.01 \. 72.23 
(1,.35 ) 

7.67 
(0.75) 
16.13 
(2.93) 
22.33 
(3.95) 

10.26 
(1.36) 

79.07 

75.91 

75'.26 

77.49 

3 4 

~AL,GAPE .. !?.:r}J'BJ..9:L 
7.06 4.06 57.51 

(0,92) (0.66) 
10.38 
(2.26 ) 
19.00 
(3.80) 

10.33 
(1.85 ) 

4.81 
~0.60) 

8.50 
(1.17 ) 

17.75 
(3.98) 

7.52 
(1.20) 

6.56 
(1.64 ) 
11.75 
(2.65) 

&.26 
(1.32) 

3.19 
(0.56) 

5.19 
(0.90) 
13.38 
(4.37) 

5.08 
( 1. 16) 

~ - ... -

63.20 

61.84 

60.60 

66.32 

61.06 

75.38 

56.55 

____ (i~ 1itr£sl _ 

MD-I 

(1 - 3) 

0.35 
(1.3425) 

4.22~ 
(2.9199) 

-2.00 
(6.9971) 

0.75 
(2.5762) 

4. 89,"!-;f;" 
(1.5429) 

:12. 75**it 
(3.5851.) 

11.92@ 
(7.0118) 

5. 72-H'~ 
(2.0519 ) 

MD-II 

(2 - ,4) 

1.03 
(0.8969) 

4.54 
(2.4132) 

0.25 
(5.1583)-

1.75" 
(1.9204) 

4.48*«-* 
(1.0070) 

10.94*** 
(2.6633) 

8.95 
(7.2163) 

5.18*** 
(1.8181) 

Figures in paronthdses und~r production and m~rketed surplus arc th2ir r~sp~ctiv~ stand~rd errors. 
Figur0s in paraltheses under MD-I and MD-II arc stundard errors 0 f difference bdtw(J.3n mean values of 

beneficiary and non-boanuficiary householdS. *** Si "",i1"i",,,,,.,+ "'+ 1o! 1 ·",~l •• "" "'.~~ ..... ___ ... _ ... <=0' , ____ ,. 
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toprq ductio:n.: i.~ extcp.Bi:m DJ:l£l co"nt~o~;. ?I'e,a pf Jalgaon 

district. {)nthe'othe~ hand."in'K::>lhe,ptJr '8.istrict, the', • . :. - . 

JI'oportbn was muc h big;.'l~r for medi~!l' c:ateg0ry in· exteniLoQ ansi 
, ": . - . - ~ '.' '."". . .... 

for largt; category in co..l'ltr.)l <:rca. ,Thus. though ;the large 

.:producer~' ,contr~buti.:;>~ b se.l~ W<:-5.'liCCSt.in' summGr season, 

by ffi:d large~:it was'mti~h ~i~kz: to;' 'this c~tCgory in rainy 
.. ~ - . . '. :" 

saas.::n .in control ere? ofK::>J,.hapur. district. 

Di'rainy SG8.son t)o.· ,~c.:!pt fer :C1ediUil\ cati:gory. 
, ';. j , 

th.:! impact of milk cooperati v:.)s wes ubosl.utely nil on pro~cti::m 

?,s Well 2.S ';nerk~ted surplus of rr:ilrl:. On the: other h-.and, milk. 

coopa-atives had pasi tive ililp8.Ct,:m milk production and,mark~'ted 

surplus in Kolhapur district in gen<!ral and for small' 'and, 

medi~ categories of produCers in particular. l~ th~ :cas~ of 

:large ',ee.tegory. 'tQ.eS~CO"'operati VeS ~d little 'pbsi t ive .:i~p.adt 
I ~.. -. '.-. ' . ';". , ~ 

and thit' too onJ:1' on pr ad uction. 
.! ~ :. , .. 

Iltpact of j.Ul~ coo~r~tive~, on ' ' 
~uc"ti~.5l_.J1~k.et~d ~tg'J?.T~2f. 
lli-_-!;.k_i_~ .~~k~.~_ ' 
,in winter" season, the proportb,n: of ;milk marketed'to' 

, " 

production was lower, than summer~easo:ri.' but li 1;tle high~; th<il'l 
, , ' ... ,." , 

rainy season for all the categorj.es of hOuseholds i~:~both the 
... ; . 

sample pockets ')four ,study diSt~icts.(Tab.le4.,19) :Itl. thiS 
: . : .. . ,\ '" '", ',' : ~ t 

'season, no discern.ible tren.d could 1,;le :>bserved in terms:'::>! 
. ' i' ~. . . / . ........ ... 

proport;ion of milk marketed u? prod\,tction by ."ariyu~'ca~e~ories 

of hOl!seholds in, our study districts. While large catego:i'Y : 

sOld 'higm~ proportion in extension area ~fJalgaon dlstri6t; 
. ". . -'," ~ ~ ... 

the proportbl"l 'was m:5re for rilediu'fn 'categorY in control", ar~a' 

of ,this di,strict.. In Kolhapur district, the proportion;.was· 
, ' 

'higher for. smallco,t.;g'ory in:~x~ms1'.l~anci. t'orlarge: ca~egor~ 
't< • ~ • I , 

in control ,ar.2a., The rez.sons. forLhigher QU8n ti ty of milk: SClid . , 

by a.particular.category of household: have already been-dis~' 
",' 

cussed ~ the earlier section. 
, ,) 

.~ 
In w1nt.2rseas'::>n also,-the positiveimpaGt of '!Il1J..k ' 

cooperatives: on pi-oduction '~and marke;tad surplus could b'e .' 



·T'l.blF 4.19 : ppJ' Day PE'r Household IIvE?rage Pronuction lind MlirkE'ted Surplus of Milk -
---- WintE'r. Sl?ason 

" 
(in litres) 

Household 
c!!!tegol'y 

- - - - - - - E;t;n;i;n - - - - - - - - - - - ,2o~t;oi - .. - - - - - - i1o=r- - - -MiS-II-
(2·- 4) rnaucn-On-MarKde-d~~1iIarkE'tE'd Product1onMarK~Te(r-'MarketE'd Cl - 8) 

1 

JALG40N DISTRICT "SiiiaIT _._- 11 • 44 

I·iedium 

Large 

OVerall 

(1. 60) 

17.80 
(3.19) 

26.00 
Cl.37 ) 

15.50 
(2.10 ) 

KOLHAPUR DISTRICT 
S~a11 13.04 

Large 

Overall 

(1.12) 

27.75 
US.18) 

32.00 
(3.A6) 

16.!" 
(1.93) 

surplus surplus to' surpl.s sUJ'p1us to 

2 

8.47 
Cl.23) 

13.10 
(2.38) 

19.813 
(0.62) 

11.53 
(1. 53) 

10.87 
Cl.06) 

21.75 
(4.75) 

~5.§3 
(2.89) 

13.77 
1. 73) 

production' production 
. (i) 3 4 (') 

74.30 

73.60 

76.46 

74.3Q 

R3.36 

78.38 
(. 7;)' 

79.16 

A1.4e 

8.81'1 
(0.91) 

17.25 
(2.54) 

26,83 
(4.57) 

; 

14.7' 
(2.08) 

7.17 
(0.71) 

12.75 
(lI.'7S) 

19.75 
(6.97) 

10.34 
Cl.83 ) 

5;22 • 59.78 
(0.83) 

11.75 
(1. 98) 

17.08 
(8.14) 

9.33 
(1. 60) 

4.58 
(0~77) 

A.R1 
(2.03) 

15.38 
~6.59) 

7.115 
(1. 88) 

68.12 

63.66 

63.47 

63.88 

77.87 

69.15 

2.R61iil 3.25** 
(1.Q096) (1.5946) 

0.55 1.35 
(4.4798) (3.3Q49) 

-o.ii::l 2.RO 
(6.3AR3) (4.888R) 

0.80 2.20 
(3.00RO) 1~:2516) 

R.87*** 6.~9*** 
(1.444~) . (1.41R7) 

1R.00*** 12.94*** 
(~.8692) (4.8363) 

12.25 9.95 
(10~9108) (9.4741) 

6r5i~* 6.62** 
(2.7833) (2.5985) 

- - -' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Figures ill parenthes<:s un4er producti:m and marketed surplus are their respective standard errors. 
Figures in parentheses 'under MD-I and MD-II are standard errors of difference between mean values of 
beneficiary and non-beneficiary householLls. . 
*** 3ignificant at 1 per cent leval; ** Significant at 5 p-.;r cant· level; '. * ~iqnifir.p.nt At 10 TIer c~nt level: @ Significant at 20 per cent level. 



f::lund only in KolhapUI' district., Howev.3r, these cooIErat1vas 

were found to eX,ercise a positive impact ':10 the marketed 

~r-illus of small categ:x-y of producers in Jalgaon district. 

BY",and large, ~1.ey did not hs.ve any impaot 'In these parameters 

in Jalgaon district •. 

Thus,seasonalfluctuations were observed in pr~duction 

and mark~ted surplus of milk: in ail herd size categp;ies in 

both the areas of ,the districts. ,The pt'oduction mld marke~.:d, 

surplus per day was the lowest in sum;nep s.e~s'Jn fo.llowed· by 

• +ainy'and w.intt3r sc·as:ms. H6~/ever, the percentage marketed 

surplus w.as the' highest in SU;:J1IDcr seas'JX). follo1Ned by ~nter' .,. 

and rai:nyseas9ns. The higher percentage of marke-ued'Slt-plus 

in summe~,seascn cJuldbe due to lowe~ milk prod~ct~~~., higher 

, d~l)l~d .. al1d higher pr ico off.3red by vari::>us agencies oom1?p.rad 

to ,other seasons. In the aO:JVe cmtt3xt! \"ie ,can ~om'p~',,,:>w 
results With the findings 'Jf BD.hadure etal (198,1', B~1i9ht.er 

ct al (1982) and Shah and Sharma (1994) .. 

, 4. 4 ~ 5.!1.arkete<!.p.ur:.El~~1:.lJ!l.£..t;ig ~.J2!:..J:1;i}k 
.' .. , . .. . , 

:An, ;a'ttempt ,has b2cn t.l:lde .in .this sub":'sec,\:ion to ~xamine, 

t.1-J.e empirical nature of relaL.)nship botween marketed sW:plus ',' " ' 

. of ;a,ilk and its det:mninmts. . Thet3xplanat'Jry variablas: 

:considered' todevel:,p rr. srk8 ted: sur~us functions ,~e ::le:~eL of 
. . " .. 

mill. pr0dllction, fa.-,.ily. size, educnti:m ,~f head (J,t' t~; hous~-
, , ' 

hold ~f;ld the unit pric.: :)f T3iH: • . Af; ill, th~ case of oilk:,' ' 

produ::tiori f~ctio~s, an att~~lpt was nl.:>de to daval:;>p s~asonaJ. 

murka,t~d surplas functions for varbus cat2gories ,'Jf h<lus~~ 

. h:Jlcls •. Howaver, dUd t:> smaller number ,:Jf observati'Jns for " 
, , 

medium: crl~ large catt3g0riGs yf ,semple produce:r~ ,in :lUI' lil'aD~le 

pockets , it Was ngtPo!3sible to, develop saasooal marke:tad; 
:to • '. .' ~ , 

lIurplus functions f.or the~7 c.ategQries of households. 
• ',J " . ,1 

Theref~r<!, 'annual aver<:tge rnarko,}t2d surplus functions po'~le.cL· 

ov(:r seasons were :t;itt2Iis~paratdy 'f:Jr -e~ch 'district uS~t):.g 
~ ~ .'. ..'... ' ~ 

.s~c.s:nal d;Wmbs fot' all the cat2gories ::>f hoU!!eh?lais. ~my 
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variable D1 was used for rainy season and D2 for s~om~r 

season. Further, in too pr03sen~ investigation Linam' and 

Cobb··D:Juglas typcs of mathGmatical models were triad. However. 

as the Lin -.ar modul -explained maximum variati.Jn in' marketed-- . 
surplus and als':} the coefficiants of the explonawry variables 

\vere consistent in sign' and ec·)n:'mic lC9;ic; it was finally 

selected for interpretation of results. 

4.4.5.1 Mark.~.ieA~UF..El.~s. f.l!!.l~.:t.i9!1.s ... i!l_.~_a:::L.f,?::>'~_ !t,~;s,tI.'~~~. 

Jl. perusal ·Jf Tabl" 5.20 givii1g the m2rlteted surplus 

functions :t:or var~ous c?-teg'Jr los of milk producers in thetw:J 

sampie. pockets 'Jf' Jalgaon distri ct reve~lGd that the explona

tory vari?bles included in tm silldy contributad 95 per cent 

of the variatiJn in- the marketed &1r1'lus of milk showing high 

d~gre~ of :pr-edictability of marketed surplus with the 

knowledge 01"' th.e variubf'es included in the functi:m. 

riilkJ?l"'odu~tion in the' household was ob3erv.~d to be 

th~ Single m,)st datennin,ing fact:Jr in the mer~eted surplus of 

-milk. However, its contribution to the-marketed surplus wit~ 

addi ti:ma l".increGsc in reilk producti)n was)bs~rv"d t.., be 

diffar~ti a:llJng differ.:mt categories)f milk pr.'Jducers in the 

tWo sample -araas. The extension area was f'Jund to c:mtribute 

mbre t.')' tha marketed surplus in all the catc[pries)f milk 

producers. This could be due t'J ,-'dequate murkclt infrastructure 

tbr-ough. milk co~pcl'ati ves available in the ar~a. The small 

prodlcer c'ontribut.idrel&tivGly lower proporti:Jn tl) the 

ma:~keted surplus f;)r evcry add1tiJnal increase in Qilk produc-
-, 

tion in ,both eXtensbn and control areas. This is under-

standable for the total production being l"wer m this category 

of housE!hold, t. larger proporti->n :Jf th~ additbne~ milk 

pro\luced was r~tainad at h:Jme f:Jr int",nlal c~nsumpti :In •. 

The price 'J:f i!lilk was f'JUnd t~ be another Significant 

fact.Jr next only t~ milk productiJn in marketed surplus f'unctl~n. 

partlculu-ly in the case of small and medium cat~g:>ries in 



~plE> 4.20;:' MarkE>ted Surplus Functions for Milk - Jlllg'lon D~strict 

Household 
category 

Medium 

Large' 

Overall 
") 

,Control 
'Small . 

Medium, 

"vera11' 
I 

- - -'- - - ~ - - - -.- - - ~ - - ~ - - -. - ~ .~-~-~ - - - - - - - - ~ 

N Constant 

48 -0.6540 

80 6.7599 

Milk pro.
du(!tion ,
" (il)" 

Re2rE>ssion CoeffiCients 
Faml1y~ucatron Pricp of 
Size " milk 

(x22 ' (xa) (x4) 

0.7346*** 0.0368 0.0424 .0.1138@ 
{0.0312) (0.1128) (0.0670) (0.0857) 

(,; '. '" 

'0.:8005*** -'0; 1493 -0.0600 0.9286** 
(0'.0444) . (9.2670) (0.0872),' (0.3828) 

-0.4244 
(0.3912) 

0.7324 
(0.7549) 

" - -
0.403:1 0.9421 
(0.3821) 

1.3977* 0.9401 
(b.7883) , 

12 -12.6797 0.7971*** 0~5094 0.5l64@. 0.7183 -0,.4066 -0.2678, 0,'9684 
(2.0890 ) 

90 : -'.8834 

48, -1.0464 

24 ,-0.8549 

(0.1035), (0.8589) (Q~3161) (0.621?F.l) ,0.642:1) 

0.7652*** 0.0372 0,'597 ~ , 0.0429 -O.13~6 
(0.0211) (0.1152) (0.05n~ (0.1008) (O!3769) 

d. 48:;7(.11 , O. 94~" 
'(O.3~03) 

'.6998*** -0.114!' -0:034. 0.1179 0.1197 0.72::35@ '6.8167 
(0.2762) (0~49~~), (Q.5630) (0,.0605) (0.1740) (0.0499) 

0.7780*** 0.0264 0.0872@" •• i691* 0.0728 1.. 19fi13***0.9M9 
(0.0242) (0.0846) (Q~0619) (0.0891)' 0.3599)" (O.3Z~7)· 

,18 -13.6l5! 0.7112*** 0.4812 . 0.'013,1-.'4054** -0.55l9 L7206@ 0.9753 
(O.OB3e): (0.7832) ('~2geO),' (0.5827)" (1.22~!,): (1.2~66), 

,.:if' '-~~3~84 o~"7ts.*** '.0416 ; O.0474@ '0.,0337 :,0.0493 1.2108***0.9567 
~ ,(";0'182) (0.1030),; (.~'3:r4). (0~1359) : (0,3712).' ,(0.3839) . '. .... '. - . ... .. 

Fl;u;e; in-p;r;nth;s;(i~:dic;t;:;t;~da;e-e;r~r-o~ ;e;r;~;i;n-~,~Pr;lcl~~t~.- - - -- .. - - - ,- - - --

,**; ~a~fH~:~t: rio P~!l'~~~~t li;~;i. ~; ~i~~i~n:~i : r~o ~~!;C~~~t 1t~~;i. 
, p' !'- :;;.. .'~ ~ "., • , . ' • • , 
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extension 2nd mec1iurr: ani ln~~ ce.tegories in oontrQI areas. 

Education level of I haed ::Jf the household W:1S the 

third signific2.nt f:1ct0r <:.ffecting m:::rkt:!ted surplus,. trough too 

'level at: significance was at 20 per cent prob~bility level. . , 

'I,~s' posi tive and signif iC8.Il.t: influence was observed only in 
• 

the cas~ of large categ:,ry in extension, and mediwn categ,)l''Y 

in oontrolarea. Normally, ,selling vi milk is' C(1nsidered as a 

social taboo.. However, with· the ,increase 'in the education 

level and adequate market infrastructure, the tab?o 'is no 

longer a constraint in the sale 'Jf mill\:. This is also revealed 
. " 

by t,,1.:t,e n";:;n-significance ·Jf educati:on level in small Gnd medium 

tat~g,?ries in extension -r.md small and lergecategories in 

con~01area who mainly maintamed milch animals for the sale 

0f milk.' 

The family size had no Significant inpact on marketed ... 
surpl·us.. This could be du,e to. reI nti vely small variation in .. 
the number" ::Jf,family members for n. parti~lar' categor, y of \ .... .. .' , .'. 
houset;.o~d •• ~Jorm£1}J.y. there is c: negative relatiimship between 

marketed, surplus of mnk e.nd family size (Shah ;:md Sharma, 
" be 

~9·93). However, su<?h. a relnticmshi'p c·)uld wJt', / observed due 

to,non~ii.inificcn:ce;f regressi::m coo.f.licien ts. 

The seasonal dummy v2.riables included in :th~ model 

reyealed fthat the oorit~ibutbn qf add~ti:mp.l milk ~roducti,on 
to the. ~c;rketed 'surplu~ of milk proe;ressively increased from 

rainy to winter and winter to summer seasons. The producti::Jn 

0:[' milk bemg 10'lier in sUmmer, delJ1Fmd and price being higher, 
• 

larger proportion of ad~rtional milk p~oduced was, therefore, 

diverted :to marketed surplus. Though the production was the ... 
highest in ~nter season, the proporti:mate contribution to 

marketed surplus was l::Jwer due t,o lower der.land and lower p:nicci. 

4.4.5 •. 2 ~1§!:kete.!!..§}l!'p.l:!:!..~ ",l<\.tpc tions 
H!.. K~~jl_l:U',Qi~~~~.S:j;=·---

The iarkated aurplus fUnctions for. K:>lhapur district 



are prestmted in Table .4.,21. Milk ':pro chi cUon in the holisehcrd 

was again ,:('oundfu b.1:me ,;xf the ,mcrstdetdrttining "factors in 

l:ttte marketed rurpJ..us of ,milk (p ~0.01~'in,'€ill the herd' Biz'e-

, categories in bo1;P. the sanpla pockets ,;}f K61hapur,.district. 

Tho.; magnitude of the regr~ssion co efficiants of' average category . ' . 

of household revealed tliqt .'1lith c,very alicli tional 'incr'~ase in ' .. 
• 

milltprod\.lc,t.i.on •. the markcbd surplus wr:s !!lOra or less, .. same' 

(oftm !;>rder ,0f.BOO ml) in bith'ttte, sa"1pLG pockl'ts. 'Howev0t',· . . . ' , 

t."le response was slightly.nlora in control 'area 'o':)]'i1pared to 

extension araa asp.'~cially for small end n:cdium cat'agori:;!s '~.)f,' ' 

househqlds. 

Th-l family 'size .had a nG~ativc influ~h~e:.':Jn'm.a;rket:ad'·' 

'surplus • Though it was not, signi:f icunt in, t". 'number of" cas~'~(, 
~ , . . 

by rod large, largar family sizes tended tJ decr.=cse thG 

marke.ted surplus'. This' could .be due, t:J la:rgcrr:.eqUir~'~en:t of 

milk for intern'?l· consumpti .. :m.This was m·ore so' in: 'ext~siol!f .> 

td have positive 1lndsignificant inflU::mC~,I' on i7l8:rltet~<;l surpIi,!s· . 
. , ' ~ 

J:a!tirul£.rly in po.ntrol ar::?a -;i ttl>:! d:i.stric;:t. The t::r;'ice, of· 

milk had, no Significant' effoct •. Furt"h;jr,''I'~il~both~ra.;irli· 
. ~,. ~ ~. : 

ond su.n.';l~r, seasons had Sig,l1.ificcnt and positi-.ra:inpact.on 
• .". • ' I ... 

mar~eted rurplus in the9as:;J. -:1.t. ssa.ll category in cont,t"o'l:l'ar-ea;: 

the inf luance. of . forIll!:!r em marketed surpLus, "JaS n egati V!i.' ia' . 

in extari~i:>n ar~'a of, KDlhD.:p.Jr district.· ~, OJ. ~ ...... . . . "" ' ~ , . . 

Thus, ,t.he f0rag':Jing am::.lysis·,ravealed'lthat'lililk'pr~c1uo;;;'· 
~ N·, 

. tLm VIOS th,a ?nly determining fpctor. in. '1h a, me.rketad surplqs' 
1 

::>f iilillt., Its rasprmse was r~l:c.tivsly. higher in Ko,lhaplr'" "-. 
~ .. .., 

c;}mp.:r~d t, Jalga~n dj,strict. Th~ugh,the. price' of milk :had a:' 

si~if icant pOS.l, tive i.rr(lucnce on. mc.rk CIted surplus"in jaiga~n' : 

district, 'its influ-?nce ~l1. :nark,3ted' ~rplus,c;Juld not' be'· .• '-, . ' . . . .' ." '" 

::lbsarvad in Kolhapur. distri-ct. H:lw-?var, f8iaily size, which' 
. . \' . . 

. ." .' .. ! . .\ '. . ' ... 

did rt~t 'exarcise any influ~nce In marketed surplus in Jalga::>n 



~~4.21 : Mark~tpd SUrplus Functions for Milk' - Kolh~pur District 

Household 
category 

Ext~ns1on 
SmaIl 

Medium 

Larg~ 

Overall 

Nediu!IJ 

Larg~ 

OVrr'lll 

~ -- - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - -"- - - - - - ---
!IT R~~rpssion Coefficients Constant 

mIl{ pro
duction -

(Xl) 

Family 
siz(> 

(x2) 

Educa'1Ton-'Frce',(i1'--:-- --1)1-----°1)2----
milk 

69 0.1954 0.8979*** 
(0.0198) 

12 -20.7275 - 0.7849*** 
(0.0941) . 

\ 
-C.1808* 
(0.1042) 

2.1646 
(2.5864) 

! 10.0748 0.8134*** 0;4090 
(0.0937) (0.5587) 

(x3) (x4) 

-0.0255 
(0.0257) 

0.6861 
(0.6795) 

0.0066 
(0.0868) 

0.f5743 
(1,2472) 

0.744~~ - -2.60!2 
(0.4971) (2.6746) 

90 1.4A08 0.7935'*** -0.3343*** 0.0155 0.0676 
(0.1202) (0.0133) (0.1203) (0~0340) 

54 -1.8533 0.9357*** -0.0147 
(0.5757) (0.1265) 

0.0696@ -0.0972 
(0.0453) (0:1177) 

24 -7.3287 0.8679*** -0.4608@ - 0.2366*** 0.0431 
(0.0996) (0_.3223) (0.0823) (0.4183) 

12 -1.7340 0.6482*** 
(0.2044) 

0.2853 
(1.2744) 

0.8746 -0.05~4 
(1.0652) (2.4296) 

-0.184 0.0132 
(0.2485) (0.2544) 

-0.5662 0.1700 
(1.7823) (2.0504) 

-0.2932 1.330~ 
(1.6069) (2.9~83) 

-0.5990* ~0.1163 
(0.3162) (0.3325) 

0.RI08*~ 1.0167*** 
(0.3413) (0.3R~1) 

0.0137 0.9075 
(0.921R) (0.9270) 

-0.6474 -1.72~1 
(~~1493) (4.8112) 

90 -3 .• 986! 0.8040*** -0.2223* 0.1301*** 0.1367 0.1711 0.1~51 
(0.0253) (0.1236) (0.0385) (0.1421) (0.3872) (0.~2~0) 

Figures in parenthps~s iridic'lt~ stand'lrd error of regression coeffiCients, 
*** SignIflc'lnt at 1 prr cent l~vel. ** SIgnificant 'It 5 per cent level. 

* SI~nIflcant at 10 per cent level. ~ Sluniflc'lnt at 20 PPT cent Ipvel. 

0.9756 

0.9632 

0.9890 

0.'1962 

O.9fif57 

0.9'129 
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jistrict. had a ncgativ.: ilj1p~:ct ;)n msrk.:t~d surplus in K:>lhapur 

district. Largdr fwilily siz.: tcudc;d. to decrd::se the marke:ted 

surplus in K.)lhapiJr.;iistrict. Thus, th" uSI,1~l ph,mJmdnon.that 

the family' ,siZ; _~s ncgat'ively cssociatad with marketed sui;plus 

of !.I1iIlt c )uld be conf inned only in Ko Ihapur district. Except 
\ 

s;),ne is';)l<::tad ,caSeS! th.:) .:)ducution lev.)l )f the !iead ,;)f the 

househ:>'ld. ,'wh:> is ;me of, t.1-J.c i':1rortan t dec~s i::m' makers in the 

family" h<::d a P?sitive<!m sij.'lif:i,cant, inflt:tcncc ,;)n mark.:rt'cCl 

surplus ;)f mill{ in ,b:>th th-" s&1ple,districts. Ttius, with 

~:)re £wateness,'the mil!{ producJrs Bh~\/~d tendency t:J increase 

:n8.r~<{ated sUrplus ;)f milk. 

4.5 IIl.P~yt_,)f. ,~~I.k .. f::.=?;')P.CF.2:t:;iv,~{ • .:}£ 
;J:nc£il!fL .E\!:1.d• ~_8J2...lpYF15~):1.t .J..,~'Y_c. ,~, 

The ma, ~itude ;)f inCOlDcl generati:>n by c:n enterpris'e 
..; I ~ 

refiects its '~con;illic s'JLu"ldness arid ,viability; Besides:'~i"Ilc;iiIe 

is., the ultimate in~cator throuGh "ihich impa.ct 0'£ anydpvEllop:-, 
;Dent 'progra;n," i .• e can be assessed. 'Thus, 'with',&:' viGw::t, oe..=-t'ariline' 

. ", I 
" , 

the'ippact Jf i:lilk, c~":op,3ratl:ir~s 011' the ':j.nool?-.J ac;:crui~' 'P' 
! :' i" ;. 

beneficiary ~ouseholds (i.e. sCi:1pl~ households iIi ,extension aI:ea) 

fr:>:cdai:sy enterpr ise, ,the rebv2nt, elata ::m 'cO sts and r'etJ'rnsF~ 
. ." '.' ,'-", i. .... 

',[ere 8l}<l,lyseq.., IIl; ?rder to vork ~u~ P?r 'd~y :p'er mi.1cl1, l'ffi:i,mal:, 

aru'lu~',l' aver-ege costs and returns f;)r diff.:ren't breeds apd" " 

categ:,ry of hOUSGh:>IJs, tiu ;i'ate: on ,,~)ar ~ay Cysts andr:eturns; 

• 
" 

cOllp,:in!n.t~ of an:1I.,ial costs 2,nd,rGtUrhsvlGre: .r,Jrkccl :mt":Using ':' 
, " 

thG'methud .. Of'shah mclSbarme. (1994 ;: F~thcr, £s t.'1.e~}ln\bez:, 

,)f observations relb.t2dtJ dif:f2rent' her,'! siio categori~s "fo;,.. 

mu.rr$ buftE.b .. local co:ws' end cl':)ssbred.". c:)1rIS wete very 'iess, , 
.; J • '-'" 

;,;,11y ,t..1.2 overall aV;J:rage, costs ,and l"'eturl'ls W03re WJrked ou'll : 

f3r D'll the br.:!eds)f mir.1a1s ',lcintained by ?ur salllple hO\~se":" 

The patt",rn 'of, ht:l·,ian 1,;,b'.Jl.U·,:;::.bs,)r!?ti;)~; in dairy :farm~ 
'. . . '.. . ~ .:-: 1 

'';uril''lg diffsrent s~asons -was jud:.;ed by comparing the s~mpl:e ':~ 

bcll1.eficiary and the non-bene:ficinry hoils8h·;)lds '(households 'in 
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control areE:-) of the two districts. The . ir'lpact of dairy 

co.;"operatives on human labour' absorption was also revealed by 

tla~s analysis, the statistical significance of which was tested 

by employing 't' test. 

4.5.1 Economics .?!2!.U5?.t: .. ~i.m£.1~ 
A' cO';Jpc.rative' ec,)no:nics of lnilk proeuction for different 

breeds of bovilles ,aaintained by oUr sample households in 

extension and control erees was worl{ed ?ut sep3I'ntely with 

respect- to each of the two study districts ~nd the data have 

been shown in Tobles 4.22 end ·4.23. While working on the 

procitction econ0dlics of 1!1ilk, the gross maintenance cost of 

iT,ilch animals was divided into vari::lus components such as cost· 

of green fodder, dry fodder an.d concentrate, c'Jst of hLliilan 

labour, miscellaneous expenses including veterinary md ~al th 

care-mat:ges, depreciat.ion end interest on fixed capital like 

mi);.ch cnimals, cattleshed D.nd dairy e<;,uipment. The net main

teneI'l.ce 'cost i's computed by deducting the value' of dung (fann 

yard Plannure) .fromthe gross ·maintenance cost, 

4.5: 1.1 Inc'?!!I_e_f!:?.1L2D.iE.Y ... ~~r~ .. JE.3..§~aon' £!.s.:trJ.c!, 

A cl'Jse' eX~winttion of Table 4.22 revealed that the 

mJIlual gr;:>ss mui.l'ltenance cost was higher in extension area for 
, and 

loco.l breeds of cows / ':>uffaloes. \'/herees in 'the case :'If 

superior breeds· of these animals, it was more or less the same • 
in both the sample arees. The highest gross maintenance cost 

. was. fjrL1urrah buffaloes in b:>th extensi.:m and c:>ntrol area. 

Of the total cost of !dilk productLm, 20-30 per cent was fixed 

ccstand the remaining was variuble cost. Feed cost alone 

accounted for nearly 60 per cent of the gross cost for all the 

breeds ·'Jf milch mimals in both the sample pockets. Siwiler 

observations were wc.de by <'{eddy et al (1975), R,eddy and !-iathur, 

(1980), Vashist and KCltiha, (1988), :;·:>swami c...'1.d ~a0 (1992) end 

Shah, and Sharu1& (1994 ) .. The expenditure incurred on human 

labour use varied fr?m 10-20 per cent among different breeds 



!<;?le_~.~2_: .Annual Cost, Returns and Income According Breed of Milch Animal - Jalgaon District 

- - .. - ... - - - - .~ 

Particu lars 
, ' - - ~ - - - - - -

A. t.~~.d_,~~_ 
1. Deprecictionon 765' 

fixed assets' .( 8.9~:) 
2. Interest on fixed, '984 

" cap i tal '( 11 • 49 ) 
Tota1fixeda:Jst 1749 

B. y~i~£.1~S.9st. " 
"1. Green fo dder 

2. DrY fo d del', 

3., Concentrate 

4. H~men lo.bour 

5~ Misc. Charges 

(20.43) 

1721 
(20.11 ) 
.' 1742 
(20.35) 

1515 
(17.70 ) 
, '1664' 
(19. 44 ) 

168' 
( 1.~7) 

Total yariable -'cost 6810 
(79.57) . 

:Gr?'ss :cost' (A,+B) 

Income fr0ID' <img 
Not Cost ' " 
Retufns from milk 
Net IncOme '~: ' 
IP-put"O\.ltput Ratio;, 

~ '.~ " - , 

" 

8.559' 
,483': 

" 8076' 

: 1~~68:' 
'- '1 :1.47 

f' f ... I'. __ ------

'1326' 
( 11.02) 

1944 
, (16.15) 

3270, 
(27.17) 

203~ 
(,16 :94 j 
. 1890 
(1'3.75) , 

3410 
(28.33 ) 
, 1214 
(10.09) 

,?06, 
( 1.72), 

8765 
(72.33) 

12035 ' 
" :568. 

114:57, 

~i 11.1,~~ 
~:1: 1,'67; 

:515 
( 9;38) 

657' 
.( 1,1.96), 

'1172 
(2,1~34) 

1055 
(19;t24 
(26~29 ) 

, 659 
(12~ 00) 

951 
(17.31) 

212 
'( 3.36) 

4321 
.~78.66> 

-5493 
'. 1'- .! 
, :,,433 
;; 506Q 

,51~~ 
,~ : 1:.,.02 " 

..... - - _.... ... 

1115, 
(11.46) 

1251 
(12.87)' 

2366 
(24.33) 

1883 
(19.36) 

'1540 
(15.83) 

2191 
(22.53) 

1549 
T15,93) 
, '197 
( 2.02) 

7360 
, (75. 67) 

972fjJ 
,,,4~ 
,9290 

11354 
; ,;?,074 
~' 1':,1 ~ za 

- ~ - ~ - - ~ - - - - - - -

783 
( 9.64) 

969 
( 11.94 ) 

1752 
(21.58) 

1.615 
(11.09) 

157Q 
(19.33) 

1362 
(15.77) 

1619 
(19.94) 

,202 
( 2.'49), 

6368 
(78.42) 

8120 
538' 

'153~ 
9971 . 

" 2395 
,1.~.32 

1452 
( 11.60) , 

1740 
(13.89) 

3192 
(25.49 ) 

2819 
(22.51} 

1927 
(15~39) 
, 2776 
(22~17l 

1628 
'( 13. 00) 
" -130 
( 1.44) 

9330 
(74 .51) 

12522 

589 
11933 
16589. 
/j654. 

: 111.39,' 

537 
(11.33) 

,1M5 
(13.62) 

1182 
(24.95) , 

940 
C 19., 84} 

10;35 
(21.84 ) 

395 
( 8.34) 

1064 
( 22.46) 

122 
( 2 .. 57) 

3556 
(75:05 ) 

4738 

395 
4343 
4736 

393 
1:1.09 

~ • ___ I .. 4 __ .. _____ .... ,i •• .... ___ _ 

(in Rupees), 

-1414 
(14.15) 

1702 
(17.04) 

3116 
(31.19) 

:2360 
( 23,.62) 

1340 
(13.41) 

1500 
(15.02) 

1504 
. (15.06) 

170 
'( '1.70) 

,6874 
(53.81) 

'9990 
508 

'9482 
10569 
:1087 

1:'1.1:1 
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of bovines. t t waS highest f:lr loyal buffaloes (19 per cent) 

in extension end for loce.l cows (22 per cent) in control area. 

In "the ca.se of 'murro.h buffaloes end cr'Jssbred cows, the major 

expenditure was on green fodder Gnd concentrate (neerly 45 

per cent) in both the areas. Since improved breeds possessed 

better feed conversi::m efficiency, they were supplied more 

gneen fodder md concentrate compared to other breeds of bovines. 

The returns fr·::i1l milk end income over .;ross and net 

cost also showed a sinjilar trend as th2.t of gross cost of 

J;laintenooce for different breeds ~)f bavines. The net income 

derived was substuntially higher in extension area. It was 

as., 3,'SOO from local buffaloes, Rs. 7.717 from murr2.h 

buffaloes, its" 125 fro:;J local cows md ::l.s. 2,074 from cross-

bred cows in extension 2.rea. The corresp:mding fizures in the 

case of control ;rea ,for the respective breeds ~)f milch 

minals were Rs. 2,395, .{s. 4,654, ;i.S. 393 md ;'s. 1,087.Ttis 

indicated ~ increase in net income by 59 per cent from local 

.buffe.1ges • 66 per cant ~r;)m murra~ buffaloes ,.nd 91 per cent 

fr',nn.crossbred cows :m the benafici£lry h'Juseholds over and 

above nan-benefic~ary househ~lds. This may be attributed 

,mainly to higmr mill( producti)n 2S a result of grez.ter cere 

rod (GG.Ilagdllentof the" cnL::als by the beneficia.ry h::useholds. 

Further, the i:lillc co operati V3S exte.'1ded vari.,:us tcchnic<ll 

inputs flnd hec.lth cover Services t·o tha bt:neficiary households 

which i:light have led tJ greeter r'lill{ producti:m leading to 

higher gross returns on the beneficiary househol1s. The net 

incoi'le derived wc:s the higmst fir l'l~rah buffalns 1.'1 both 

the areas. Th.:: input-output r:atiJ was 'llso the high'2st fJr 

~urrah buffaloes. In f::ct, the income accrued from local 

cows was Clainly fr'Jr'l dung prJducti:m since th", gross cost .of 

:aaintenance ani net ratllI'Il.s l'rJi'l milk were almost the same in 

contro 1 area. H:Jwever, in extension Dree, the gr·oss co st was 

higher thnn the returns fr.".r;: Milk. Thus, local cow reD-ring 



wcsnotf:>und to be a worthwhiie proposit:bn. 

4.5.1.2' ~ f~)i!l_~E.Y.. !~~. }!U~.?~hq12),l!'_.41.S~1:!.'Jct 

In Kolhapul" district to:>, the exp"mdi ture:m f.£~~'d ' 

assets turned :>ut t) be around a::> per' cezi:t (teple 4.23). Of 

the totel ~enditure,)ur sQ,ilpla,h:>uSeh;';lds spent: 41-49' per 

c.:::nt on gr:3;"n' f)-:lder c.nd.' c:mcentratc nl:me iil ~xtens ib~ aree 

-end 36'-47 pct' COlt in contra i [,}'" 2. in ;rclaring diffarent br,;eds 

;)f ~ilCh anim.cls~ The inc-:;::nc dQriv.:::d frJlil all the braecls ')f 

milch ~nim:us wes subst?.nti.:-..lly high in cxtensi;)n:'!I'ea' of' 

K?lhc;prr- district cJmp:::r.:;d bthe cxtensi)n c.rc)a oJf JaIgc:an 

,district. Though local'cJw rQDri~g wes 'nJt a proflt~ble' 

propositi'm in both the saw.ple p09tets of Jelgabndii,rtrict,' 

howaver, it turned r,ut t,) b,; a useful <md :Pr:Jfit~bl~ ven:t~Ei 

in c:mtrol :'!I'eo. of Kolh.~pur diStrict. on an ~vcrage, th;:!-

anntial nat income rurived by am' sampla producerS was 

i{s. 5,9~5 framI9·Ce;1 buffaloes, RS; 9,571 fro:n Mun:1h " .. \ . 

buffalo~s, RS~ .242 fr)n local C)WS mrd as. '5,870 fr?iil cross-
I 

bred c-:Jws. The corresponding figurGsin 'thcl' c::nirlterpttrt ;':'et~ '0' , 

RS. 1,981 fro;!:! l'JcalbuffaJ.,~f)s, its. 7,114 from mur:bhh buff~l":Jes 

and Rs. 1,500 fT)J: loc::'l Cows. ,T'nus, thi net inc·om.r 6.f ;UT'
sempl.:; beni:lfi ciari.;,s incrG<lscid by 199 'pGI' cent in' retiring 'local 

buffaloc!s 'end 35,p.::f cent .iD.1h..: cascJf' l!lurr~h'h4ffa:ioe:s" 
. .' . ' . 

However, in 'the case ::>f locd' cows~ it declined' by'/34' 'J.Xlr' cent 

:>vGr n,')n-benefi ciary h)Usehoids~ 

The higher gross CJst 'Jf' mnint-mance ondreturns frain 

milk throughdifferc11t braeds of milch eniTJI'c.ii:i'iri~tcrlsi'Jn,' 

suggest the t too'res:>urcQ end:>w:nent" for expendi tura ih. 
\ ' 

dairying was more in 'this CI'-=8' th2.n'in o)'ntrol'erca. 'There 

oi.'ppeure.:l' to be 0. scalp c.ff",ct in brms 0 f ~enditure, r~tums, 

frOID milk end inc-,IDe derived thr'Jugh diffcircht b~acds of -

milch c.nimc.2s. With' tl':;iJ incre::.se in resource and)Wments, the 

producers ,went f.)r superi:>r 'breeds Jf.:niaals' <mli fo110wed ' 

better f ~eding md ;nmige!!lCI'l't o practiccs.;This' ~S true in 'bot h 



Tc.ble 4.23 : Annual Cost, rleturns and Income According to Breed of . Milch JJlimal - Kolhapur District " 
'~'-'-'.-'--. . . . . (:in Rupees~ 
, ----.---- .. 

particulars 

-- --'- - - - - -
A. f_~~ .. f.o.s! 

1. ·Depreci::tti:m on 
fixed assets 

2. Inter::st on 
fixed t:e.pital 

Totel fixed cost 

B •. .v.~r i.n!>l~ .C.9_s.! 
1. ar~en fodder 

. 2. Dry fodder 

• 3.Concentrnte 

4. Humtn lcbvur 

5. ~!isc. chc.rges 

Totel vcrinhle cost 

Gross Cost (J..+3) 

Inc (lIlle from dung 
I'Jet Cost 
Returns fron; milk 
Het Income 
Input-output rtc.tio --,--_ ... _--

735 
( 7.46) 

941 
( 9.54) 

1676 
(17.00) 

2717 
(27.5q 

1550 
(15. 78) 

2018 
(20.47) 

1J04 
(18.30) 

83 
( 0.89) 

8183 
(83.00) 

9359 
5.38 

9321 
15236 
5915 

1: 1: 63 

887 
7. 48) 

1245 
(10.49 ) 

2132 
(17.97) 

2682 
(22.60) 

1Sb 1 
(15.63) 

3188 
(25.87) 

1912 
(16.11 ) 

91 
( 0.77) 

9734 
. (82.03) 

11366 
592 

11274 
20345 

9571 
1:1.35 

484 
( 6.55) 
. 664 
( 3.,99) 

1148 
(15.5 4 ) 

1842 
(24.94) 

1957 
(26.50) 

1255 
(1 ':.99) 

1151 
(15.53) 

33 
( 0.45) 

6239 
(34.46) 

7336 
554 

6832 
7074 

242 
1:1.04 

1096 
( 9.67) 

1419 
(12.53) 

2515 
(22.20) 

2882 
(25.44) 

1303 
(11.50) 

. 2582 
(22.79) 

1894 
(16.72} 

153 
.( 1.35) 

8814 
(n.80) 

11329 
543 

10781 
16651 

5370 
1:1.54 - ~ - - - -, - - - - ~ - '- -

667 . 853 
(8.36) _ ( 9.09) 

848 1106 
( 10 • S 2) ( 11. 80) 

1515 19~9 
(18.98) (20.89) 

2253 
(23.22) 

1482 
:(18 .. 5~} 

1106 
(13.85 ) 

1482 
(13. 5~) 

14b 
( 1.83) 

6459 
(81.02) 

79·'34 
546 

7438 
9419 
1931 

1: 1.27· 

2209 
(23.56 ) 

13.19 
(14.07) 

2184 
(23.29) 

1425 
(15.20.) 

230 
( 2.99) 

7417 
(79.11) 

9376 
560 

381() 
15930 

7114 
1: 1.81 

321 
( 7.03) 

402 
( ;l.80) 

723 
(15.83) 

1170 
(25.62) 

1039 
(23.84) 

446 
( 9.77) 

1053 
(23.06) . 

86 
( 1.88) 

3844 
(84.17) 

4567 
432 

4135 
5635 
1500 

1:1.36 
~-

-----.--_ .... _- ----------
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the. s[.w.ple pockets 3f ~Ur study districts. 

4.5.2 JIum8P. LaboUr EUlE12'X!!Ler...i .!!l. P.a,i£1., .F_~~*iL 
Human lab"lur is one of the vital component of, 'oost 3:( 

milk' productbn E.nd its utilizcti')n plays 0. pivotal rol~ in 

dairy enterprise \\hich, r~flects 'the eX:te~t?f employmant, 

ganerati:m by .it., , In or ier . tJ sill dy tho j..npact ;)f milk , 

co)per~tiv~s ~n hum~ leb~ur employmznt dUring diff~rent 

seas;:ms, ,'iata 'il~re anolysuc1 ,2nd ere prescrited in Tabi<.!s 4.24 

and 4.25. 

ExaminatLm of Table 4.24 revealed thot th~e_WD.s an 

increasi~g tr-:nd :in terms,o,f seasonS' in humm lab;)ur-us~ per 

household in -:airy enterPrise on b,othbeneficiary arid n')n

bunefi cic.ry hOuS al'ulds. It incr8e.sed fr0m summer to ra:iny 

end ra:iny to winter sc~s:m..' The overnll human leb::>ur abs'orp-
, , 

tion in d~iry entcrpr iseW:J.s about 298,i1lc.n day; 'm th~ 

'bereficiary househ3ltls as'c.g~in~t 254 lli8n day~ ~~ the nori~; 

, b,"nCfi ciary households during, the year in Jalgaon ~strJ;cto; 
-

In Kolhapurdis trict, til," c.verc.ge :8IlIlual pez< b-o-usehold labour 

absorption Was 296 :nan. days O? b8neficiary household am:). .~50 -

mari days on non-,benefi ci8.ry hous2holds. Further, ,the average 

family: labour Use was about , 91 end '94 per'ce!it of.th.1 total 

l::,bour empbyment:in' dcirY,xmterprisa ,0n the bcnaficiary and 
'. 

non-beneficiaryhouseh)ldS, ,respectively in Jalgaon distriGt. 

In Kolmpur district.- ,thilsamph 'househ.)ld.sin c:mtr·.)l area . ' 
, -, 

were rt3t found to empivy hir?'d lab)ur :in this anterpr'j.se.Thc 

prop')rtion of family leb,Jur in axte.'1.sbn and control arda ;)f 

this dis:trict ,wns, tl:l~refor~, 92 p0r cent:mJ.d too pqr c,~nt. 

r .. sp.:!ctiv.,ly. \th~n fomlly ,lab,)ur utilizetion component w<is, .. . - . 

brok6n :into m<:n, women and 'child'lo.bour end analysed (Tabl~ 

4.25) it was ,obserVdd that ,Wlmen IS' ~crtiCipati::m. in vari0us, 

clai.i'y Opero.ti0n w,as higher :in Control area' (31' per, C'alt-) 

oompc.r~d to extunsi:m' LNG. '(24;pl:!r cent)"of 'Jal'r;avn'dis'trict 
, " 
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Season-wise Human Labour Employment in Dairy 
Ff.!;,;'ming on the .. ~?1mple Households 

(Man equivalent deys/household) 

--- - - - - - ~ -_. -- -- - -
~t,ension control 't'value _______________________________ ~ ____________ for' the 

difference 
Season Family Hired TOtal Fomily Hired TCltal 'In means 

, Labour Labour Labour Labour. between :DB ... 
l'tb~iciary & 
non-bencfi-
ciaries - ... - - -"- - - - - - -.- ,- - - - - ------

JALGt.ON DL:3T:lICT 

Summer 78.84 7.62 86.46 65.27 3.31 69.08 2.1509** 
(91.19 ' (8.81) (94 .48) (5.52) 

~ainy 94.56 9.99 104.55 32.37 6.15 89.02 1.5226@ 
.(90.44) (9.56) (93.09) (6.91 ) 

Winter 96.90 10.50 107.40 89.55 6;45 ,96.00 1.1878 
(90.22) (9.78) (93.28 ) (6.72) 

Total "270.30' 28.11 29a.41 237.69 16.41 254.10 1.5901@ 
(Jl,nIJ.ual )(90. 58) (9.42) (93~54) (6.46) 

KOI,H.>I-UH DISTiUCT 

Summer 82.35 6,.86 89.21 79.61 79.61 1.0142 
,(92.31) '( 7.69), (100.00), 

Rainy 94.1:0 8.46 102.56 88.71 88.71 1.5117@ 
(91.75) (8.25) (100.00) 

81.45 2.4065 •• Winter . 94.05' '9.75' 103.80 ' 81.45 
(90.61) (9.39) (100.00) 

'Total ,270.50 25.07 295.57 249.77, 249.77 1.6808-
(tnnlial )(91. ~2) (8.,48) (100.00) 

- ~ - - - - - - - - - -
'Note: Figures in parenthest:!s indicate percentage- total. 

**i* and @ represent significence at 556, 1056 and 2056 
respectively. ' 

th~-'SampJ.e·pock;;ts (:.\}ut 30 'per cent". Furth;~r, \'nmen la'oour 

use was found to be conSistently higher in winter sc~snn 

compared to other seasons. 

It was not,ed that the 't' values were statistically 

si;ni.f~cr.t1t :in I:1~st iJf tn~ c~S.:lS ,whic:.h indic"ted,th-t the 

,hw;an laboUr ~ployment on the benefi~iary h:>usehol~ was 

higher than that of non-beneficiary hOU~eholdS suggesting 

thereby a positiVe impact ,of milk cooperatives on the human 

labour absorption in dairy fann~~E! lll' b,~th the 
..... _ v sample' district&. 
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:ra.ble 4d.2., Famiiy"Labour utilization' in D§.l.rY Fanning on . 
._.Sar:rp~e l:I~useh?ld~ 

. .. ~ . - - -- _._'.'.- - - - - ----- - -'. - -- - - --. -- -::-..• . .. 'E:ittenaIon-' ~. -. . ..... - -_. -'Contr'ot- -.-
Seas9,n' .. . M~::-W;;;;--~Chlid?T;~~i- : ~r-~--:-i;;;;-~"c.hlid::-?Tbt;l 

.. ;:, ,.... ren ' .- . . 'ren° 

- - -"-'--:- - -- - - -- - ~ - -' -;;.. - - -- .--i 

SUllllIler 56.90 1]; 64" 
( t.,7) .. 

Rairiy 68~46 . 2~86' , 
>' 

. . (2 .18) 
Winter 68.79' . 

. (~.~~~) 

. 
" . J.A.LGAON. DISTRICT. 

4;30 78.83 

3. 2~ •• ,. 94 .• 56 . 

)! 5.9 .' 95 •. 90 

4~ .. Q6 20.28 1.43 65.27 
(31.22) , .' 

55.49 ' .. 23.10> 4 .• 28" 82~'87-
. . (.27.87-).. .. , .... 

52.82 :.30,,29'. :,'6,.44 ' 89~55 
p3.~2>':.,,:. '> . .>,~. 

Total 194.15 65.,()2 1'1.13'270'.30 151.77' "7.3.~77'·'12.15 237.69 
(AAnualX71.83) (24.05)~ (4.12) (63~8~H31.0~). (~~'11t .. _,j: 

Summer 

Rainy 

Winter.". 

51.05 26~82 
(32.57) 

57.83 , 32.61 
. (34.65) . 

59.90 . 31.17 
(33.14)-

KOuIl.PUR DIST3.ICT ." .' ' :'.: ... j 

li.48 >a2~'35 54.25 22.85 2.51 79.61 
. , .. (28.701. . ~ .. ,.'._ 
58.;35. 45.88'.: <~.4a 88.71 

., .(:30.30').;: "",' . 

2.'98,' 94.05 53.85': 25.:47 · ... 2.13 .. 8.1. #5 
• .. ' . '('3' t 27)'···" .' c ••• 

." ....• ;" ~ ,j ... ,.:. ~ 

Total .. 168.7890.60 11.12.270.50:-'166.45 ··:~75.2O: ·8.12249?l7 
(J~ual~62.40) ·(33.49) (4.:11}·,· (66.64)(.30.11). '(3.25)- ;'.::.) 

- - .• - ':-0 -:- ~'- .- -- - -- ~.~ ',-',. ~ '.-. ~~ -' ~- ... : '.~,; ...... ~ -:. .., .. ~ -
" ,., • . ~.., 4 

Fig~es' in parenth~ses iri.dic~te 'p:i-cerit~g~ ·;to;total,;., . ; 

In the above context it sl'),ould .be mentioned here that 

the :ulcrease'in' humm '-iabOUr utilization ie-~r'ded:in; th~:\ '."," oN:!·, 
. :." '';,.,,~.. ." { ...... __ : .. ' ,) _~~,:. .1· ... ·,:;;,01 ... 

extension area over that of c::mtrol area was about 17 percent in 
_·:".:t '<', : .~-.'~'-,;~.- ...... 4· 

Jalgaon district and 18 percent in Kolh~ur district. This 

additi:m~l-employment generati:in mri.Y bc~ttribute'i:f;'1n'-the keen 
, 

int erest created 'iIi :dairy'lng -, iri' :the' ben e:f1 ci~ h6useholis"bi:' 

the milk CQo.pe'i'ati Yes 'Wh'ich might':have :fed :t'h3tn:-t6 dev~t-e uior~' • 

time i,nihe :iIlainte'n'mo-e·azid tipkelip' '01' the' an"imaJ.s: 

4.6 ·"MeIilber~!,erc'ePtI.:?jl'oL~~. wo'rki~ 
,0f.MJ:lk CQop_~'ti"y£"'§~~~" ,;:' 

J..d.?ption of any advanced technology .involves a pi.ocess 

in which awareness is created, atti 1lldes are changed and 
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fo.vourable conditions for adoption are provided. How latest 

is the knowledge 0 f c dairy pro ducer about various. :ll'limal 

1usbandry practices such us animal feeding, breeding and 

ilonagenen t of milch mimals detern.ines largely the SuccesS or 

failure of a dairy enterprisa. Th~ viability of e d~iry enter

prise also d~pends :m the fz.vourable attitudinal chErlr<,es of 

th" member praducersl taW3.rds ad::lption af technical jnputs and 

:mimal husbandry. s~rvifes. In this context, milk c::loperzti ves 

have quite ambitious objactiv2s. They not' only W2nt to 

increase the producti Vity o:f ;:!ilch cni:n::tls but also wish t::l 

('aise the economic status o:f rurcl. pe.:;ple at large tW::lugh 

increosed milk production. The reclisation o:f these objectives 

nainly depends on the awaren8SS of the mill{ producers about 

th~ var\iJus fac ili t les extended by the dairy co-operatives 8lld, 

nore specifically. on the indiv idu2,1 manbar pr oducer I s interest 

inrunn~g his enterprise ·on efficient lines •. ' 

'The characteristics such as s::lcio-economic beh£'Yiaus 

of cattle keepers, markat infrastructure prevailing in extension 

ond coqtrol.araas, proOu,cti:m C'.nd mQrketing cspects jf our 

sample milk producersheve already been. discussed in the previoul 

secti·ons. Let us now eX2.mine the ntti tude and pcrcepti-on of 

our sa-nple producers with rC'~G.rd to the :functbningof milk 

cooperative sacieti0s, especi21ly in terms o:f types of 

facilit leS provi.ded by the 5:)cieti~s :lrxl t!'1C canstr<mts 

perceived by member producer" 1.1'1 availing such facilit:ik:s 

thrcugh.co::lpo:ratives. S::lme data, "pinions ::md availiJble 

in:formntion on semple milk producers hove been sanpled to 

Qscerttin their degrt:!<.! of QW.';l.reness oh~ut the :faciU.t les 

being extended by dairy c~-upc~Qtives. 

4.6.1 .92!l.9-.i~i.0_~.S._'!l.d~c'ls.:ms f"Jr bCC)!!linrr a memo,,"r o:f the'!r . ~~ ..•.. - .. _ .•.. _--= __ ~_ .• __ • __ •. __ o_c?-."'...ty 

The meillbers \-lere £lSked to indic[·te their perception 

regarding the condi tions ::nd re:::sons :for becomL11.g the member of 

milk cooperdive 5:)ciety. This :n:-:de the semple producers to 
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come out with as m~y as 7 cOI~di tions and 7 reasons for becoming, 

the membElr 'of tli.~ir Viihg~ millt c06pe~~ti ~e 'so~iet~. l Th~ , 

'condition~ -cnif rea.son~ dted'-bY the iDemb~r JOducers ha~e 'b~eri' 
, enlisted in Ta.ble '4.26~ While the 'c;nditi~n~ were--Iaid; &wn by 

the concerned', co-operati ve, th'~ r eusons were member produ~er is 
. ...• 'I...i ". .... • • 

p"n. '!he most impOrtant conditions in this respect' were: a 

member should be above 18 Yebrs of' ,~ge~ he-'mu's:t-be, a shOre--, ' 
'-~~l"'- '. . ~·.~·:It'·L .. 

','~hol;ier; must be z. 'resident of the SOyne 
" ~'''r .' ."' ~ ..'~ "., -' . ,. 

vi1I~:geMdhei- must be" 

a milk producer~ The'othC!r conditions 
..." . :- ~ -" .~: .,. : -

were: good character 

,: of tile ma-~r';' h~ should not be 6. member 0 f other milk coopera

tive' society and that- should hi~ve bean producing milk for a.t 
- . 

lea.st one precading yeai:. ,The member"s awm.eness and response' 

in termsoffirstthreG conditions was more thc~ 'SO Perhent:'" 
L"l both'tile districts. In the case of medium category of' , :, 

'Producers. the 'response was cent percent 'in both th~':sanpie '~'", 
.' .. ~~ .-

districts. 

Table 4.26 : Melnoers percePtiori!leg:arding' -Corid:itiO'~~ ';mel 'Re'a.~ns' '------- for Becoming, a Member of, ~~i1k ,pooper!'l~iv~:Society 

.:(;i,n~r ,C:~"lt). ::, 

Condi tions/ Reasons, 

--~.---'-';'" - -. --..; ~":-

..... 1.-

a) Above 18 yecrs of oga 
b) 'lotus t be a sha.ie hO, Ide, r ' 
c) l"lust be 0, residant of the 

~4 100 100 .97 190 100, 100 109 
94 '100' 100 91' '78 100:' 67"f30 

some vill",ge ' " ' 88 100 '100' 93 
d~} Good clnracter 

Must 'be n milk produc~r ' 
Should not ,be e me nber 
of other milk--co':'op.society' ' 

13 _ 7 
25'30' '50-30--

g) Should be producing milk .. 
, ". ,"f" .fer rast one preceding y'ecr"6' '- ... ~.--

!!.:Re~~ "; 
c) F:!yrnent on f~t & SNF basis 63 
b' San.se' o'f secui'-i t'jfor supply63 
c) ~egill2.r!Timcly paymGIlt- 31 

::' - -.;.'. 

40 75 57 65 25 100 63 
100 75 "77~ '18100",'67 'so 

40 25 33 '9 50 33 40 - - ~. ," - .~. " . d) j~vailability o[fe<ids'c!ic " 
fodder on cradi.:t 56 60, 50 57 52 50 47 

33 

50 

,e) .:.vailability of, vetaril:i3r'y 
f2.cilities 10 

fJ ~vailebility of lo~'n far 
'mUch' animcls ,: ,'44' '60" 50' 

g) Faymen t of g shere of. p.r~fi t 
'(div~dend) .' -,' '710~' 

, 
7" 3.0: '50 

50"52 75 

10', ;,. '.- -' 

33 

S = Smri ll;" M =' Me(Jj um L = 'Large;' • 0 '= Overall' 
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.At the time of survey the producers were requested to 

state how they were motivated to become a member of the milk 

society. Though many reasons wei~hed in favour of dairy co

operatives, .the respondents were asked to eI.ucidate only the 

most prominent ones among than. Most member producers in the 

sample areas favoured milk co-operatives for the 'latter's 

perceived fair trade play and the be,sis of pay:nent for: their 

produce. The moq.e of functioning of co-operatives waS 

successful in infuSing D.r.!d in inculcating a sence of securi t)' 

a.~on~ manber producers "about the viability of their trade. 

The producers' in Kolhe-pur district resp~nded more favourably 

to the regular 8l'ld til'llely pay,nents made by tbeir society 

.comphred to those in Jalgaon district. About 50 per cent of 

the respondents were in_' favour of receiving inputs provided 

·by the, society and these were in the form of various feeds ~d 

fo~der, veterinary and health care services and milch animal 

loans.- Since in Jalgaon district, veterinary facilities 

provided by the soci etY"lere limited to only the 1.1 service, 

the' members" response in favour of this facility ,,,as only 7 

pe;,cent. On the other hand, in Kolhapur district, the milk 

cooperative society provides all types of veterinary and health 

care facilities to its members, that is, right from vaccination 

tc:> disease control. This prompted as many as 33 percent of the 

member producer's in this district to opt for various veterinary 

and health care services provided by the society. By far, the 

small =d medium cate'gory of producers I were more concerned 

ebout,the type of facilities provided ?y the society and of 

cOurse, about the baSis of paYfficnt too. The sample members 

pro.1ucers l of Kolhapur district v,are not unduly allured by 

th.e dividend t~at accrued to thcru t>t the end of the year. 

Their concern was more for the vc:.rious input facilitks that 

'were" provided by the SOci.ety rath.?r than for ,t.'le profit thC't 

society made. 
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4.5 •. .2 Milch /.:nimal·Loans . 
, . ~.-.--~~"''' 

. . 
" _ . , . When the. producer members were asked ·to indicete their 

'~~,~ep~i~n-'re~~rdi'~g m~lCh ~imcl 'l~~ ~d"ie~ds'Endf~~J~i;"J 
provided by the society., on;Ly one-third of the s~ple Pro:duce~s t 

. , . ..' . 

responded, pos! ti vely in favow" 0 f such loan and input fac:i.li-' 
~ .' '. - . . . -

ties (T2ble ~. 27). only these ambng'memb~r producers 1 
~ ."' .. 

!,.1l..!Jle4._27 ~Membe~s :!.esponsc .~egercUng Milch 1.z:imclLo8;s·~d 
. '. TCcMl;cal Inputs- F,rovid.::d by the. Society· ,: .. 

. . ' . , (in per c.aJ?t) 
- - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - ~:.~,~.---

Particulars' 

- - - -" -- -
1. Milch animal loans/feeds and 

foddzr proVided by the 
society Yes 

-. No 

-~---:---

19 ·60 50 37 '26' 75 100' 40 
·81 ,40. 50.· 63 . 74.. 2,5 . 60 

2~ Is',there any Sl,lbsidyinvolveQ. 
on loeri? . Yes 33 - 50' 18" '5633 61"50 

~IO Opinion. ·67 100 50 82 50.. 67, 5~:. 50 

3. Subsidy· on loon ee.sily 
uvuilabls- ' yes 

No 

. '4:' l-.re th\:lse available on time 
'Yes' 
No 

5. - l~r<c you satisfied. wi the the 
formalities .- Yes 

No . 

6. If. lo[>n is not proVidGd by, 
. society, should it ,be' 
provided - y~s 

No Opinion 

If yes, purpose 

100 100'100 160 -'33 . 67'- .J 

''33 ... 
.- - 67 33 100 ,67 

,. , ' .. " , 

"100 100 100 100 33 57·" 33': 42 
""lo 67 ~3 67 58 

~ ... 

100' '100 100 100" 53',67 ,33,: 42 
67 33 67 58 

81 60 50 70 65 :50 6{ 63 
19 40 5.0' 30'.' .35' ,5.0: .33. 37 

a) for purchasing milch animais 81 
. b< for purchasingfeeds.·& fodder/5 
'Ct .for domestic. use '., . 19 

50 50 67 ~ 5.0 67 50 
50 25 60: 35.' 2~;"", 30 
20 17 30 23 

d} for construction o-f cattle- , 
26 25 -. . shed 

e) for ·/.grlculture.l development ,6 ·9· .. · .... ' '-:. :" 
23 

7 
7. 'IIhether feeds .8,' fodder are. 

suppl~ed by tho society-yes 
,rNQ. 

If yes, type 

al: Sugrass' - . 
b CQtt~n cake 
c ;union1scattle. f",ed 
d Whc:ut Bhusa 
'e Maize' seed' .. 

75' 90 100 '83- "96 . 75 ·67 90 
25, 1.0., '. :17. ~. 2:> 3? '10 

t "13 4Q, 25 
;,40 50 

63 50,25· 
~6'~J" ~! .~~. ~b 
53 100 1.00.100 100 

40 50 33" 50 
7:· "" ,7:. 7 

- - - .. - ...... - ---j,.,. -: ....::.- ...... -: -- . .;.- - •. -- - ",!,,":.- . .,,~ - ~ ~ 

S = 3mall; M = Medium; . L = LC1r~e; - "0 C:: Overall' 
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responded favourably who actually evailed 10crJ. from the society. 

This held true for both tha districts. "bout 18 percent of the 

prodUcers in Jalgaon district and 50 percent in Kolhapur 

distr~ctresponded L~ favo~ of the SUQsidy beins provided by 

'"the fwon such loans. Normally·, B.DP provided 33 percent 

subsidy on milch anime.l lo::ns to its beneficiaries end, the 

soci ety 'simply serves as a gucr-antor in this 'proc.ass. While 

the produCer manbers in JCllgaon district did not face any 

'in availing such fccilit it.!s through IRDP ond milk 

cooperatives, the availability of funds at the right tioe was 

the most vital crJ.d serious problem faced by the memoers of 

Kolhcpur milk societies. J~ mentioned above, the society did 

,not provide "direct 10crJ. to. its iil<mbers but only served as a 

guar=tor to the firm. Therefore, 'J.bout two-thirds of the 

sample producers in both' the districts were of the 'opinion 

that such facilities should be provided at the society level 

itself, -especially for the purchase of milch animals and for 

·the'feeds and fodder. ~bout 23 percent of members in Kolhcpur . " 
district also showed their concern in favour of loan facility 

for the ,construction, of cattle shed as well 2.S for dom(>stic 

_ use. 

4.6. 3 .';f..~chni_s..~l_J.!!p!l"ts 

In response to a question on feeds and fodder supply, 

abouT. 83 percent of the-respondents in Jalgaon district end 90 

percent in Kolhapur district m~intained that such inputs are 

readily Supplied by the milk cooperative soci~ties (Table 4.27). 

The feeds aqd fodder suppli~d by the SOCieties included 

cotton cake, cattle fedd manuf~ctured by the r~spective 

district cooperative tlnions, maize seed, sugrass and wheat 

bhusa. In fact, maize seed end wheat bhuse were s~pplied only 

,by t..he milk cooperativ~ societies of Kolhap.u:' district. In 

jalgaon district, the union's cattle .feed was the main input 

provided by th~ Society to its members, fOllowed by sug~ass 
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Table' 4.28, Members ~ Suggestipns Regf.',r.din~ Smo~th Function-
---- ing of the Society ~' . " 

(in' peFcent). : 

"- -' - "- -. ....... - ...... ~ ~'-' - ........... - .~, 
Jalgaon Dist. Kolhapur Dist~ 

Suggestions --S---M---L---O-~ g---M---L---O-

a) The Society should provide 
loan fur purchas~g milch 
animals 50 40 '-25. 43, .30, ':'" .23 

b) ·~e Society should provide 
loan fur tha construction 
of cattle shed 38·,30 30 22 25 20 

.).~ 

c) Feeds and fodder should be 
provided' py the ~ociety on 
credit basis ,38 a> 25 30; 9 ~7 

-" 
d' Subsidy Shouldulso' 1:113 give:n " 

37 ' 50 ' '23 on feeds and fodder 38 50' - 22' -
c) J.ll types of veterin8,ry 

services should be provided .,,100 90. 75 93. - :-
. by the society 

f) Timely and regular paymant 
'by thi:! 'SOciety ,13 10 - 25 1,3 ,1'7. - 13 

g) socj..ety should increase the ., 
'30 5d' existing milk rate 13 20 '25 17 -' '30 'r " " 

h) Payment should bo:'! made on "r .~ ... ~~ 

fat and SNF basis instead of 
'50' average ra:t;a 50 50 50 - '- .. 

- - - .... - - - - - - -, - - ..; -, ":'"' t_.-.~:.· ,-

S '"' ~~~ll; M '"' Mediu'll; L '"' 'Large, C>"::" Overall" 

order iha'{ tElChnicai 
i.. 

and cotton cake. In Kolhapur, the inputs 
\." 

followed *"S union's cattle feed, sugrass~ wheat 'bhusa, cot'tbn 

calte md maize seed. , ' , 

Nei ther Jalgaon milk co-operat:{ves: hor thO'se in", 
Kolhap..tr district 'provided subs:i,.dy on feeds and ;.~odd~r" ' 

Nevertheless, almost all the member producer~~ere unani~ous 

in their opinion that such input~ s~~uld, ~lso b~ prov~de4~y the 

"co-operative SOCieties. J.. signif:;i.cant section of member produ cers 
. ~. . • . .'! - . 

believed thc:t extension ,.of such a~acility by, the, SOCieties, will 

induce more of 'than to. increc.sc the .i,nput oft'eeds and" fodder 

for 'their, inilch animc:ls' which.in turn.· will enhance the 

prodl.\~tivity of animcls and will, ihereby, ler.d than to earn 

" 
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more through milk business. 

4.5.4 ~1em b~:r'~~§~jig.s.sj:~.9:n.S .. ~OF. _!,!,lloot..h 
-f~sti6nJ.!?.g __ '2.f._ :tJ:!.e .. _S_~ 91_E;..ti 
The respondents" whose impressions had b2en -sought on 

the 'working of the so ciety, vlere -further probed to find out 

if they had any particular suggastions to '11:J.ke to further // 
// 

improve the fLincti-oning of the society. While majority of the 

members favoured th2 provision 'Of 10<1.'1 facilities for 'Various 

pUrposes, a -few of -them ware critica1.. about society IS 

~eluctan to inCr2&Se existing milk re.t2s; they also ac,cused 

~ociGties of occ<lsional untimely payments. :j:n ell, eig?t_ 

sug~estions regardin?; the Sl.Llo::Jth funct,ioning of th e so ci ety 

could be elucidated and Ta.ble- 4.28 gives a fairly good nccount 

of all these suggestions of the member producers. Through 

th-",ir suggestions members sought provision of loans for -tile 

purchase of milch animals and construction of cnttle sheds. 

They also wanted f2eds and fodders to be pr;:Jvidea to tmm on 

'.' credit .tasls at substnntial rates at SOCi8ty l S level itaelf. 

"' The extension of v-eterinary nnd he3lth care facilities,timely 

and regula.r payment and- a hike in the exiSting milk r_ates w",re 

~ong tl1e 0 ther demands 0 f til e SD!llpl e producers. 

Hore than 50 per cent -of the mernber producers in 

Jalg2.0n district resented p&ymant3 IDe.de to thee; bnsed on c. 

- common fat percentage. They \-rented tmir payments'to be 

. b<:s~d on the indivicfual fO,t end Si~F c.:mtents ::Jf their- produce 
, 

rath",r ihcrl on a v.hole pool of milk collected from the entire 

ville_ge. 

5.6.6 ~k8tj!!.IL££1~J:..1S..",_ 

I .. ~tudy of the sales routes of milk produc.ers showed 

thet m'ore than 85 per cent of the m::-.rketed mil,k w;'ssold to 

.only mil.k coop,eratives in b0tl1, the s3lIlpla .distr~ci;s~. ;.:;, 

~-cted, 60 percan t of the respo!1dents in Jalgaon district 

.:md 43 percent in Kolhapur district 'Here not satisfied with fue 
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exis1aing milk prices (Tsble 4.29). 

" 3IIIongsnall category of pI' odu cars. 

The resentment was mo~ . " 

.' ,.- ... 
I. majority of ·the dis-

-' . 
contended producers prassC!d for a..'1.immed~ateh~e i.ri. the 

pr~ces of bo'th buffa;to and cow milk., .rhe risingco~t of 

important inputs such.as faeds and. fodder end highe:;- PTice~ of 

superior bree:ds of mim~s. were:'~~t(ld. £\S the majo:r reasons ,_ 

which in. 'their reckoningju;1;.~fied~emand for such a. hi~e •. 

Table,4.29 : Members Response Regerding. iiarketing ot Milk -.----- . .. . '." ~. '.. 

, ' (in per cent) 
.';1 - -, "P~ii~uiJ;'" .~' - - - - -Jai~~o~. ~i~t';'-':-K~lha;~ Di~t: '.-: 

1. DO you' sell milk 1D the 
society ,- Yes, 

No 

2. l,J:'e you satisfied wi 1h the 
payment by the society 

'- Yes. 
No 

If NO. give'reasons 
a) Milk pricas .should be 

hiked due to increas-
ing cost of milk . 
produ etLon 

b) Mi11~ pr"ices shOuld be 
hiked due, to incr ;Kl.sing 
value of milch cnillJals 

3. Be.sis of Payment 
1. Fat and Sl'<'F 
2.. i.verage rate 

------~--------- -----------~----, S ~i t.O S M L ,D. -----_._--- -' ... ... -
100 90 .100 97 92 67 75 86 
- 10 - ,3 (3 33 25 14 

39 40 50, 40. 52 ·50 .100 ,57 
62 60 50 ' 60 48 50 43 

:;50 60 50 ,53 .~., 30 

13 7' 9 50 ...... 13 

63 30 50 50 .100 100 100'100 
37 70 50 50 ,. . '- '. 

4. Distance of plec,;! of disposal 
Q. below, 1, km. 
b. 1.1 - 4'km. 
c. 4.1 ,- S km. 

5.' Time spent 'in disposal, . " , ",. 

·a. Below 1 hour 
b. 1.1 - 2 hours 
c. 2.1 - 3 hours 

6. Moda ~f transport 
a. Welking 
b.Bycycle 
c~ t-l.Otor cycle 

9~ ·80 75 87 
.10 .. ..2.5 '10: 

~ 10 3 
'.~ 

75 80 75 77 
25 10 25 20 

10 - 3 

70 75 ,,10QJ 73 
. ,30, 25 .~ .. 2.7 

:::,", . 

74 75 100 77 
26 25:''''''' 23 

75 . 80' 75 7765 '75100 70\ 
25 10 '25 .20 3,5 25 30. 
- '10 '3-' -

-"- ... - - - - - - .' - -"- -"- - ~~- ~~,- - -~-
, ,\ , 

S = '~all; M = r-1adiumi' 
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In Jalgaon district. th<! milk c~-opart,tivas loc£l.tad 

in ihe eastern part followed '.i.n:~d' pattern of milk 

collection which leid emphasis on paym.nts to mel)1ber produ'c~rs 

b2sed on spot .maasurcment of fct =d 3NF contents in th0ir. 

produce. suchfo.cilities Were tot8lly 2.bs.,mt in th;:.! \t/estcrn 

p::,rt of this district 2nd thus, 50 per cent of i;h.-: sample 

producers received only av~rcge rates for milk based on a 

comC,lon fat percC."lto.0~ which was worked out for the whole lot, 

6:t:milk collected from thiJ "ntir(? vil13ge.Thc '.'.nC.rid l pnttern" 

of Co·-op~8.tiv0s wi}r.e common through out the Irop;th and breadth 
-it 

of Kolhapur district 2nd this ensured a reElurierative price to 

all th0 sampl,e produc,;,rs £:S euch individu'3.1 producer IS payment 

was exclusively based on the f::t end SNJ!' contents of his very 

Most of the (bopere.tive -Societies in the sample dis

tricts were found.to be loccted within a radius of one 

kilometre from the point of production. Though mnjor.i ty of 

·tha pr~ducers. were selling milk to the Coopera.tivc Society,' 

;:00 practi.ce of sale o.f ,Jilk to priv<ltc tr<:.dcrs und othar 

agencies \'laS also . prevalent. While in Jelgnon district, only 

one member sold milk to 2. pr ivate dairy located in ne£l.rby town, 

more nu.<}ber of me',lber pro duc0rs W0r0 found to- practiCe) such 

inclinations in Kolh::pur dis trict. i~l though tbc) co-opera ti vo 

network was f<::.irly strong Jp. th0 di strict of Xolhc.pur, yet 

it could not pr0Y·.!nt a good numb,Jr c f their I!lembJrs from 

s'elling their milk to pr iVG.te dairies 2.nd other agenci"s which 

included sale of milk directly to consumers locc.ted within the 

village also. 

The sample Ulilk pr oducers took vary ing length of ti'lla .to 

disposa of thair milk produce. While 77 ~r cent of the 

~12mbers spent ml hour to dispOSe of tr..e surplus milk, 20 per 

Calt could do so in 1 to 2 hours end th<! remaining 3 per cent 

tool~ 2 to 3 hours in such en activity. It ali depended on the 
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time t.."l.at mem~r ~oducers required to commut;:! rod recch 

the point of milk oollection. It was interesting to note 

th.:;.t th:l majority of the sawpleproducers pr",f~rr()d to walk to 

sell the surplus milk. Other modes of tr~sport us.:d in the 

disposal of milk included bycycl-"s md motor cyclt:s. 

In conclusion, tv.v diff"ring points 0 f vi~w emcrg:= 

about the status of :iDiry ·co-operf'.tivas. ~"lhile th::se C ... -

o·p~rativ.;! Societies war;) overwhell!ling f::.vouritas cmons the, 

'!iibnib.:r produc~rs in Kolha}ill' district, their fLlJ1ctioning :;nd 

the kind of inputs a'ld s~rvicos extended by them left Lluch of 

the sCliJple producers in Jolg2.on district quite disatisfied 

ond tht.!y scurried for mOl~1.) md bett2r f;?cili ties. The'. 

beneficiecry households in Kolhapur district finnly believed 

that dairy co-op8rativ0s had 0. catalytic effect in improving 

their -:!conomic status. Dairying through· co-operntiv",s, 

according to them, not only raised ttEir milk production but 

wcs also helpful in increasing tmir fRrTn outp.lt. Some 

mem1x;r pri)(:1.~cers, how:Jv<!r, wor2 not so for·thcoming· about their 

vL)ws Old chos", to r<.!s<.:rV2 tllJir co.';melits .. m th:a utility Com 
impact of dairy co-operatives ill b:>th the) distr·icts. 



CHAPTER V 

mRF'ORMANCE OF iHLK COOffiRATlVES 
-'-NJDAL1ERNATlvES'fRATEG'fES-

Having discussed 'in ,brief the functioni~g of various co

ope'ra1;ive milkproducersl unions in Chapter 2 ,and the, perform

ance of our suple milk producer/in Chapter 4, let us now 

compl:!r!il., the pe~formance of district ieve 1 milk producer s' co

ol'erat,i,ve unions in relation to their pro('urement of milk in 

different. seasons through different types of'milch an1m.els and 

diffe;1'en1:- pri.ce structures followed by'various unions in con

trast:to ,government prices fixed for lean and flush season and 

w.i ~h ;re,spect to changes in various technical inputs provided 

by !:~e union to its members. This chapter, thus, revolves 

rQUh.d ~. cQm~arative ~tudy on the performance of Jalgaon and 

Kolhapur,dis~ricts cooperative milk producersl unions with 

resp~,ct, to t,he asp'ects delineated aboVe and 'also examines 
.' 

, ;' yariou~ problems face'd by ,these district level 'milk cooperatJve 

,,~ni~,s ,and SU.g5e sts various alternative stra'tegies to cope up 
r 

-w1thth~ pr~ble)Ils. , 

5.,1 " Se..§..§O~wi sa IU lk Proc uremen t 

:Ap integrated systems approach on dairy development 'com

,pris~r.g ~ollection, proce ssing a~d marketing of milk and milk 

pr~duots i!.~. ~8rrante(l in presel"t ('irc~stapce s. Of the three 
. jj.'~. 

~p6ytah~ P~~ of dairy business, ('ollection of milk is by 
. "" !,('ar theI!lQ,st'.1mportant for industry as the efficiency and .. " . - . 

de~elopm~nt of the industry heavily relies' on 1t~ assured 

, collections. 

A set of ,objectives usually govern the organised system 

of,milk colle~tion and these can be sUIlIllar1sed as under: 

.i) To provide assured m&rket to mllkproducers. 
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11) To provide '~' ,reniune~lit1ve pr1c~' to -the :farmer pro~ 
. _, ·w. _ "_ • . . ~ _. ,... :'. • _ 

, ducers and ensure adequate and attractlve incentives ,to them, 

in the fona of,various1nputs and services in order to Wean 

'tJ:em a~ay from the j uggernatit o,f 'priva,te V8deI'~ 

111) To;prov1de Wholesome and toed qual1ty.mllk products 
,,, -. ~... '. . . , ". '.;. 

to a larg,e' section o!consl.Uners at re&sOnl:1blepl'lces. 

Various unior.s hcl'o,:e drawn' dif1'ere~t '~trategies' to' achieve 
, ' 

these objectives. Every single union nas passed'through:a. 

different cycle,s ot progre ss. Needle ss to mehtion b.ere - that 

the,dairy cooperative' unions have, now, sfleCial:tsedln 'iIi:":, 

tegrating the producers with the consumers. HO~ver;'the:: 

,per.:fortlance or many district level mllkcoopera'tive unions:fs 

still ,not upto the mark and mu~h belo'li ejq;ecta{iozis~ The 

dismal perrorm~nce, of the Jalga6n District COcipe~'ative Milk, 
, , , 

Producers' Union is aCbse in _ ~oint ixi, thfs re speet.;' 

The cpmparat! va p~r'fo~ance, of jalgaon 'a~d, Kolha~tir" 
District Cooperative Milk Unio,ns ~1th r~spe~t tq se'~sOhaimllk 

procurement reveals a considera.?le v~riat1~n -1n('6'llectio~;'Or 
milk in flush and lean season (Table 5.1): 'The 'Uenci'ln niilk: 

.~ I • 

coHec~ion, oyer the last three years in<iiC'at~s i:hat-":'Jalgaoii 

MllkUhion procurl?,s nearly two-third' 9f buffale:, milk'in flush 

season and the r~maining one thirds in" lean" sea:sOn; :'Ho'wever, 
, ; ~. . ' . 

the figures for. cow, .m.llk procur~ment show ";erY'l1ttle"tean 
. • " .. !!. , 

or,tll:1shsea~r: variation. It' h readily discierne'd' froin",,' , 
-' ' 

Table ,5.1 thc.t ,both cow m.ll,k and total'milk pro~tir'ements' are 

beset with a declining trend tor the J~~gaon UnlOri~'whf'te:the 
... ~": ~ .• p •• . 

cow milk procur~ilent ha~ shown a steep decline of 1+4' per'/cent 
,'- """ ( ' .. 

over the last, tpre~ y~Fs, the procurement of buff~lo milk by 
_. " . -,' . 

.. ,. ,1, . 

the Unic;>n ha,6 ,shown, marginal .improvement over tb'e' saine period 
. '. . 

aT'd has increased by 15 per cent. However, "as the decline 

in proCu~olent of cow mil.k ~of the last 3 years is of' a much 

higher order than the increase in procurement of buffalo 
I 



.~~~.'?..,e..1, J~Ual ~~,'Seasonal:.Milk Procureuan1:LbY:'Jalf5~,:m arid !{olhapur District Co-operative 
M~lk Uluon ,', , (''', ' ' , 

'. - -. 
(in Lal<h L~ tre s ) - - - - - - - - -'- - - -- -- - - -.- ~- ~ ~.~ -.~- - -'~ - - - - - - - ~ - ~ - - -"- ---

JMPU 
---- .. - ......... - .... --~. _ ... - ·10:..--· ...... -_---"------

YeOI' Saason Buffalo Cow Milk Tot.:>l. 
Milk , PI'0 curernen t 

I{[IIPU 
, . 

--...-----,-------~ .. --------------------
Buffalo , Cow Milk 
Milk 

Total 
pro curem en t, 

- ... - - - - - .- - -' - -- - - - - - -.", ..... - - -' - - - -- ---- .- ... - - - .... _-_ .... _--
1991~92 

1992-93 

1993~94 

Lean 

Flush 

Total 

Lean 

Flush 

Total, 

50.'20 
'(34.75 ) 
94.24 

(65.25) 
144.4'4 

87 ~58 
(52.66) 

78.74 
(47.'34 )' 
166.32 

62.0a 72;58 
(39~ 78) (53.55) 

93:93 62.96 ' 
(60.22) ( 46 .45 ) 

'156.06 ' 135.54 

50.30 
(30,.26 ) 

115.90 
(69.74) 

166~ 20 

47.52 
(51.14) 

45.41 
(48.86) 

92.93 

- - - ~ - - - - - - ~ - - - - -

137.78 ' 
, (44.34) 
',172.°8 
'(55.66)-
310.76 

134.66 
-(46'.18) 

156,94 
(53.82) 

291.60 

97.82 
(37.75) 

161.31 
(62.25) 

25'0.13 

29LI.95 
(41.39) 
417.71 
(58.61) 
712.66 

355.16 
(41.17) 

507.51 
(58.83) 

862~67 

404.20 
(41.34) 

'573.51 
(58.66) 

977.71 

139 .67 
(48.05) 
151.00 
(51.95) 
290.67 

152.09 
(48.71 ) 

160.16 
(51.29) 

312.25 

134.85 
(43.14) 

199.15 
(51.86) 

384.00 

rIot..: it Figures in parenthGses fre p"rc.::ntag..;s to tha t'Jtal 
2: Figuras for lam ;md flush seasons h..:v.:: bct:n worked out from;,mont~11 f.igures. 

Source : Recorcis of I Vikas I end I~}okull. 

434;62 
(43.,32)' 

568.71 
(56.68) 

1003.33 

507.25 
( 43.17) 

667.57 ' 
(56.83) 

1174.92 

589.05 
(43. 26) 

772.66 
(56.74 ) 

1361.71 
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. milk, the net result is 'a downward pull in total pro"C'urement 

of milk ror the Union to th'e tune of 29 per ,cent. Such a 

heavy fall in milk proc'urement cannot ba consi dered conouci ve 

for .the healthot-any ~airy, .~h8 fap~orscontribut1Dg to 
> ,~. • 

decline in tcitai milk procurement are discussed at the end of .• 

this chapteroi 

Now, it we look into the procurement figures' for Kolhapur 

Milk ~on, the're'sults &r.e qu:!:te enc;ourag:1ng.· Ovei' the last 

thr.ee year~, 'the Uniot) registered an :1Mre~se of ",Vel' 3'0 per 

cent tor both buffalo ar.dcowiailk ·procurements. 
'", •• • I -. ' . 

Ibs-increase 

in',buffalo milk proc~rement was, however; slightly more ~om-

pared to cow milk, Further, if we take a closer look at the 
.. .; 

procurement trends during the ;lean an«('rfush seasons over the;.", 

l~st three years,· the. ratio's appear tdbe ,fail'ly-·tir.fto;m for ::~" 
both buffalo and cow milk. The Kolha~ur Union.i s buffalo milk::'" 

. . 

procurement is substantially. higher (around 70"per cent) com< . 
. " '... ";"... . . . 

/par~d to c;w miik procurement chietlybecause of: the very hig6, 
{q ''''. 

concentrdtion of 'buffaloes in'this district'.· ~he ;Ul'iiOxi,s tot_~l 

milk,procurement hcs risen by 36 per cent over: the lasi thre&-
. 1 • • • ,~ 

years mainly- because of in~recse s in ,ooth .. butfalo->andcow 
~ . '. 

milk procurement lead:l!.ng to a-net. positive cum~lativ&,~ffect;., 
.' • • •• ,~. , .' ; • : 1 " ~ 

tJo lll , if we co;npare Table's 2.:.4 and 2.'9 of' Chapt;e-r : 2, 1 t 

is IjJtrlking to not., that ,upto "1,985:86,', the tot~l ~llk. procure: 

.ment of Jalgaon M,{lk UnionwllB much hlgher.tha!l:t!'l1l-t of 
. . .. ': .' . . , ,. ~ ." .: ,. ~ 

Kolhapur Milk Un1on~ The ·downi.·iard slide iIi. milk procurement 

'for the Jalgaon Milk Union startedtrolll 1986-27 and it'· has ,cdn-.... . ~ " . : . 

continued una~ated until recently,,' On the oth!,!r pand; 

. ~olhapur ~Ulk Unlon. has sho"Wtl remarkab'le'progress' 'on t~eIr . .~. , 
l' C . '. 

milk procurement fror.t as is' evIdenced from ·Ta~le~-2 .. 9 

(Cha~ter 2). 
.. 

Based on figures provided', in Table 5.1, 'the ,~nnual and, 
'-

~easOn81 var1&tions, in milk pr6~urement foli' the .talgaon and 
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Kolhapur district cooperative milk unions have been wrked out 

and presented in Table 5.2. 
The incr~ase in, procurement of milk 'in flush over lean 

season was substantially high (65 per cent) for the Jalgaon 

milk union during 1993-94 mainly d(;e"to sUbstantial rise (130 

per cent) recorded in buffalo milk procurement in this year. 

Contrastitlgly, the, ri.se in ,milk procuremept in' flush over lean 

season remained fairly unifo~ (of the order of '31 per cent) 
• '. • I 

for the Kolhapur }iilk Union over the lallt three years. It Was 

strange and startling to note that ~ow milk procurements re

('orded ~ decline in flush over lean seascin for all the last 

three years in case of Jalgaon Milk Union ~s revealed by this 

study. The maximum decline in procurement of milk for tbe 

Jalgaon lVlilk Union' was ~ecor!'led in 1993-94 over 1991-92 and 

thi s w"s of the order of 29 per cent. Though buffalo milk' 

p~curements increased both in lean and flush season~ for 

'Jalgaon'Union, this could not affect a steep de~line in cow 

milk procurements, ano, the, totalmilk,procu~ment for'the Union 

fell by 17 per cent in 1993-94 compdred to what it Was in 

1991-92: On the greener side, Kolhapur District Cooperative 

Milk union witnessed a reverse trend an~ the total milk pro

eurement for this Union rose by 36' per cent in 1993-94 over 

1991-9? for the flush as well as the. lean season., Thus, 

while on one hand, the Kolhapur Milk Union is show~ng a' con-
I 

stant rise, i~ its, total ~ro('urem~nt figures, on the, other 

hand, :Jalg.aon Milk Union is shoWing a continuously declining 

trend in'milk procurements. 

5.2 Trends in Mi-lk Procurement 

Mill.< procurement tren,Qs over tile last 12 years for the 

Jalgaon and Kolhapur Milk ,U~ions' have been 'plotted by draWing 

representative straight li~e curves for ann~al1sed total milk 

procurement with respect to each union reckoning the year 



!.e..l?!.~.2.:.3. 1 J.nn~ual md Seasor.al. Yl:lrintion in Millt P~'ocureinent by lJlllgaon and Kolh~p..1I' District Co-Op ere
tl va Milk tm.ion 

... - -' - - - - - ... - - - '- -- ... , .:.. "-
.. .nnunl}Seasonal Changa Season 

Cherige in"'procurll!ii1ent 
of Milk i.il 1992'93 ' 
OV..Jr 1991 ~:92., 

Chang? in pr~ cur~'1l.m t 
of· milk in 1993-~4 
Ov,;;r 199~:-93 

Chan ,?:C ili' procUX:",;nent 
of milk in 199}'-94, 
Ovoar ,1991-92. . 

, ' 

, L~nn 
Flush. 
T:r.tal 

Lcon 
Flush 

,Total 

L",an 
Flush 

. T:1t::.l' 

,r' 
Iner.) t s.)1n pro cur i:,lent 1~91-:-92 

of milk 'in flush ovar ,1992-:93 

, -- ,. 
-t - -

. , 
" 

.",!",. - :.' - .... 

JMPU , . ______ ~_r ..... __ ... ____________ ... ~·· ___ .. • __ _ 

Buffalo Cow Milk Total 
Milk . fro cur .:irncn t. 

+23.67 
- 0.28 
+ 8.04 

--18.98 
+23.32 
+ 6.50 

+ 0.20, 
+22.98 
+15.07 

87.73 

51-39 

130.42 

-34.53 
';27 .87 
' .. 31;44 

-45 .. 74 
,..42'.33. 
,-4,4,'13: 

10 .• ,09* 

13~25* 

4'44 ... " , 

. :' , .' . 
.... ~ -- .,. - ._-,...._-

-2.26 
- 9.27 
- 6.17 

-27.36 
+ 2,78 
-11.14, 

'~29 .00 
- ,6.75 
-16.61 

~5. 5.5 

:16.55 

64.55 ' 

(in per cent) 

KMPU .. . -------------"-- _ .. .,_._---:--""_ ... _-------
,Buffalo 

. Millt 

, "'20.41 
+21.50 
+21.05 

+13.31 
+13,00 
+13.34 

+37.04 
+37.30 
·~37.19 

41.62 

42,90 

41.89 

-- -- - ,- -

C,':)w ~~ilk Total 
Pr':Jcurement 

+ 8.89 
+ 6.07 
oj, 7.42 

+21.54 
+24.34 
+22.-98 

+32.35 
+31.89 

''''32.11 

8.11 
'" 

5.31 

7.44 

.. -"~ 

,-

+16.71 
+17.40 
+17.10 

+16.13 ' 
+15.12 
+15.90 

+35.53" 
.+35.96 
+35.72 • 

'30,'85 

31.03 

31.:17 

..;, - .:.. 

'-it' 'fTocur¢man~. of milk <dGcrcas'~d .in flush over leaq seo.so'n 
. (. -' t. 
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1982-83 as the point of beginning for such a study. This is 

shoym in Figure 1. 

A cursory look at the trend lines for both the unions 

(Fig. 1) reveals that initially the annual milk procurement 

of KOlhapur Milk Union was much lower than the Jalgaon Milk 

Union. However, the KOlhapur Milk U~ion crossed the procure

ment figures of Jalgaon Milk Union somejNhere between 1985-86 

and 1986-87. This is representedtly point E in the plot, 

Thereafter, the Kolha,>ur Union showed a sustained rising trend 

in its procurement figures except for the period between 
• 

1988-89 and 1989-90 when its milk procurement slumped by about 

100 lakh litres and this momentary downWard slide is reflected 

by the straight line jOining point P to Q. After 1989-90, the . 
curve representing procurement figures for KOlhapur Milk Unio,n 

became steeper denoting. a sharp ri se in total milk procurement 

by the. Union.- On ·the contrary, after reaching a maximum pro

curement level of 600 lakh litres during 1984-85, the milk 

pro('urement figures for Jalgaon !Hlk Union kept showing a 

declining trend .and its pro('uremer:tlevel touched a low of 300 

lakh ~itres.during 1987-88. This fall is represented by the 

straight line from pOint 0 and L. For a ('ouple of years after 

1987-87, this union shoYled margindl improvement in its milk 

~re~nt. However, an all pervasive declining trend in 

milk procurement again caught up with Jalgaon .Ailk Union 

after 1989-90 and its procurement touched the lowest ever in 

1991-92 as indicated by. pOint N. Thus, wide r1uctuation in 

milk procurement over the last 12 years has become the-ulti

mate nemesis for Jalgaon :111k Union. Today, the Union has 

reached such a stage Where improving the operatio~aleff1-

ciency of the Union has become imperative reed of the. hour. 

5.3 Procurement Fricin~ 

Pricing issue. is of primery importance because th1s 

dec1des the- availability of. milk. Under this system, the 
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decides the-availability of milk. Under this system, the 
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rarmers are paid on' the basis or quality or their produce and 

'not on quantitative basis alone. Fat content or milk deter-
. . 

mines' the ,q~al1ty or milk provided by the famer producer •. 

- such quality testing for rat det~rs producers from adulterat'-
• 

ing their milk with water as the paymen~s are invariably.made 

on kilo fat basis ror their pr9duce. This kind of pricing not. 

only inruses quality consciousness among p~oducer farmers at 

village level but is also known to bind the system of milk 

procurement to a definite moral ethos whereby, adulteration 1s 

seen as. amoral and criminal. 

Cooperatives are also known for difrerential seasonal pr:i~ 

ing. Thus, while; a lean' season produce cOIlllll&nds a,~higher pro

curement price, in flush season the producers ,are ,Paid rela

tively less for their produce. This is helprul to both rarmers 
, I '. 

and cooperative s in terms or ,averaging out the, reali sattons. as 

well as the co-sts, thi-s kind or differential pricing also nelps 

in warding orr unscrupulous competitors who generally seek to 

offer's higher procurement price for ~ilk during summers. 
. . I 

The comparative procurement rates of ~algaon and Kolhapur . . 
milk unions as contrasted with the government'ra~es fixed over 

the last three years for lean and flush 'seasons for milk of 

d~fferent types of mi;I.C?hanimals (viz., that of buffalo and ~ 

cow) are presented in Table $03. 

A critical ana],ysisof ('omparative rates for mi.lk pro

curement (Table 5'. ~) reveals that Jalgaon Milk Union offered 

below par rateli\ for buffalo as we 11 as cow milk procurement 

both in lean and flue:h seasons when the rates rixed .. by the 

'Government of Maharasntra in 'this respect were considered as 

the standard. The year 1991-92 served as the Sole and on:j.y 

exception for 'Jalgaon Union when average as well as flush" 

season pr~curement prices., especially, in case of burralo ~lk 

exceeded' pre'scribe d government rate so- .'.l1he,; dU.fer~nce petween 
.' .< tf1~.; "'J :Y" __ 
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Tab1U.!2.: Comparative Rat'es (procurement price) of 
Buffalo and Cow Milk for Jalgaon and Kolhapur 
District Co-operative Milk Unions 

(in Rs. hi tre) 

..:. .;. - - .. - -
:Year SeaSon Buf falo· Milk Cow Milk 

------~--------------- ----------------------
union Govern- Differ- union Govern- Differ-
Rate ment ence' Rate ment . ence 

Rate - ~ - - ~ - - -- - - _. - - - - - - - - - - -

1991-92. Lean 6.19 6.80 -0.61 4.,66 5.50 -0.84 

Flush 6.61 5.50 +1.11 4.85 . 4.50 +0.35 

Average 6.40 6.15 +0.25 4.76 5.00 -0.24 

199.2-93 Lean 7.99 8.24 -0.25 5.62 6.50 -0.88 . 

FlUsh 6.50 7. 25 -0.75 4.23 5.70 -1.47 

J.verage 7.25 7.75 -0.50 4.93 6.10 -1.17 

1Q93-94 Lean 7.93 8.53 -0.60 4.84 6.70 -1.86 

Flush 6.65 7.25 -0.60 4.50 5.70 -1.20 

.t..verage 7.29 7.89 -0.60 4.67 6.20 -1.53 

B - ;Ko.l~ Distx:j.ct ..£s>.:-~o~!,.§l~ 
ttil~.-"!~_ion 

1991-92 Lean 7.63 6.80 -100.83 5.53 5.50 +0.08 ; 

Flush 7~32 5.50 +1.82 4.58 4.50 +0.08 
Average 7.48 6.15 +1.33 5.08 5.00 -100.08 

1992-93 Le<m; 9.02 8.24 +0.78 6.72 6.72 
FlUSh 7.70 7.25 +0.45 5.92 5.92 
.t.verage 8.36. 7.75 -100.61 6.32 6.32 

"1993-94 Lean :8.76 8.53 +0.23 .: . 7.07 6.96 +0.11 
Flush 7.25 7.25 5.92 5.92 
/..verage 8.01 7.89 +0.12 6.50" 6~44 +0.06 

- - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - -
Note: 1. Buffalo Milk ~ates are at 7.0 ;~~ fat and 9.0 3NF 

2. Cow Milk .i~ates are at 4.5 ·~;t:at .and 8.5 S'JF. 
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rat~s fixed b¥ t~e Government 'and the vnlo~ rates in bufralo 

and cow milk procurement pricing was found to be maximum during 

199)-91+ with cow 1I1i1~ witnessi!)g a more pr~n(;>un.ced,pr.i~e 

difrerential than l>u,tralo milk. _KolpaPllr iUlk Union, on' the, 

contrary, has sho_Wn' a more pr~gmat1c and:'C'on'sill.tent pric-ing 

policy for bufra,lo as ,welL as cow milk procuremepts in, bottJ 

flush and, lean seasons and' t~.e l,'ate s ,fixed by the Union were 

quite c.mJldrable to thos<'! presc'ribed by the Maharashtra' Govern

ment. In ract, at no point in time the Kolhapur UniOn 'rates 

were less than Government rates. 

> Interestingly, during 1991-92, tbe prices fixea by 

KOlhapur Milk, Union ror c~w milk procure~ent were 'eq~~{ to the 

Government rates ,ror both rlush and lean 'seasons~ !'Tbedirfer

entiai procurement pricir:g of KDlhap'ur lUlk Union' wa:s. always 

weighed in favour of the ,produc,er farmer aDd thi s: goe~ on:' 'to 

show' why th:i.s Union has functioned So erffc'i~ntl'Y over the, last' 

)-It years,and how its milk procu;'eme'nt .figures' have "shown a 

st~ep and drama'tic improvemel1,tover tpe se la st rew year s., 

A' comparative al1alysis of changes :i.n procurement prices 

,at Union and Government level~ for both the .Unio~s under study 
, " 

iS,presented in Table 5.lt. The basis for these changes stems 

from the unit fixed pricing of Government as weh a's of the, ',' 

Unions UI)der study for ~th flusb and lean' seasons"as~~ut'ii~ed 
. ~ .. -

in Table 5.). 
An interesting, l'eature of this analysis i's that the 

" -: 

Jaigaon ~lk Union increased the procurement price 61' burfalo 

and COW milk in 1991~92 in order-'to incre~~ the procurement. 

"Though thi's had a positi'\T~ ,effect on buffalo ,m1i~ p'rocurement, 

COW milk, ,Procurement,s by and large re~ain!'ld unaffec,t,ed. In-

stead, cow m;Uk procurements declined in the.flu·sh' season 

for 'the Unlon compared to lean season. 

-. 



Ta1?l~2.!i..: .Annual and Seasqnal Variation in Mille prices in Jalgaon an'~ ,I{olhapur Dist:r;icts 

hnnual/Seasonal' Season 
Change ' 

,~::~~~?_!?!~~::~~~_~~:~~::~~~~~_!2~~~_~~~~ 
___ J;)~ff~!!Lf:1g!L__ . _____ gg~:u1gK_. ____ ·_' 
union Government union Government 

Change in price Lean +29.08 +21.18 +2Cr.60 +18.18 
of milk 1n 1992-93 Flush - 1.66 + 31.82 -12.78 "'26.67 

over1991-92 Average+13.28 +26.02 + 3.57 +22.00 
' , 

Change 1n pr ice' of Lean - 0.75 + 3:52 -13.88 + 3.08 

milk ,in 1993-94 Flush + 2.31 0.00 + 6.38 0.00 

,OVer 1992-93 l.verage+ 0.55, + 1.81 - 5.27 + 1.64 

Change in price of Lean +28.11 +25.44 + 3.86 +21.82 

milk. in, 1993-94 ' Flush + 0.61 +31.82 - 7.22 +25.67 

over 1991-92 l,verege+13.91 +28.29 - 1.89 +24.00 

Deorease in price ,1991-92 6.79* 19.12 4.08* 18.18 

of milk. in flush 1992-93 18.65 12.01 24.73 12.31 

over lean season in1993-94 16.14 15.01 7.02 14.92 

------ - .. _n. _____ _ . - - - - - - - - - -

(in per cent)' 

~~~~~r.:::_!?~~!::~~~_~~::~~~!:~!~~!:_~!~~_~~~~_ 
___ ,_~)JH.§!~U1g~ __ . ,~ ______ f2~::U~!l~ ______ -
union Governmen t union 'Government 

+13.22 
+ 5.19 
+11.76 

- 2.88 

- 5.84 

- 4.19 

+14.91 

- 0.96 

+ 7.09 

4.06 

14.63 

17.24 

-_._--
.21.18 
+31.82 
.25.02 

• 3.52 

0.00 

+ 1.81 

.25.44 

+20,43 
+29.aJ 
+24.41 

+ 5.21 

0.00 

+ 2.85 

+25.70 

+31.32 +29.26 

28.2~' +27.95 

19;12 17.92 

·12.01 j 1. 90 

.15.01 16.27 

+22.18 
+31.56 
+26.40 

+ 3.57 

0.00 

+ 1.90 

+26r.55 

"31.56 

+28.89 

18.16 

11.90 

14.~ 

• price of milk increased in flush Qver lean season 
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In general, t~e procurement pricing trend. for ~~ap\;\r 

Milk Un10n hassh()~,a consistently, increasing trend, and thi iii 

positiv~ change in'Milk ~riclng nas been ~mmon to both lean 

, as well as 'hush seasons (Table ,.4). On ,the othe~ hond, in 

the case of Ja,lgaon Milk Un~on,.~he procurEim~nt price ~f c~w 

.milk decreased1n i993-~ compared to ,both ,1~~-,93 and 1991-92.. 

,ThuSi Kolhapur Milk Union orrered a much~etter pro-

curement price for cow m111('compared to JalgaonM11k 'U1)ion. 
, . 

And, as cow milk happen~ to be the major'conttibutor'toward~' 
. , 

total milk procurement for Jalgaon Iv):ilk Union, lower price 

.fixation for cow milk may work tow~rds weaning 'a~y~p,rodueers' , ,. 
from this union and without doubt, this will'furtQe~ ~~acerbate . . .; . 

and compound matters ,ror the efficiency of Jalgaon M,ilk Uniom 

In this cqnn~ction, 'UAshould be mentioned here't~atsince c~w~ 

contribu1;e, considerably' to the' total milk procureine~t, and 
. • . . . I.' . . .'. ~ :__ . 

since the fat content of cow milk is much -lower 'than' that ai'" 
" . ,-., 

burfalo milk, the pricing of milk based on f?t'alone may .! ,1~ 

lUscour'age farmer prooucers' froLl inc;reasing coW"milk production 
• • • ':' J ,-

. ' an aspect that directly impinges on the efficacy of' sMilk 

Un:l,on like that or Jalgaon. 'Hence, plimners,seem~ ,to favour :?: 

two-axes ~~r1cfng POiiCY- fQr milk that'~reckons bot.h··ia~ a~d .. ,I 
, " '" ~ 

solids-not-fat (SNF) , content. of mllk for'its pI-'icing 'in o;d~r 

to stimulate and ,give iresn- f:l,llip to, cow ,milk pro,auction • 
• ' •• • ; 1 

Though SNF as,the basis for n1llk procurement payments :is ye~ 
- . ..... . ' . . .:..... .~. . 

to gain, rull"currency, the two axes'IllOde,:of payment'fQr milk:' 

proc urement s ~ay eventua H,y re p l8ge the ,'fat-lia se d pri cing 
" ,-

system ascow"mi,lk Is becoming il'\crea~i~gly important. in the. 
:- , 

procesSirg sector. Thi!! necessitates ' the need for a s;lmple ,~ 

~11 and economically viabl~ techni,que' for' SlIlIF"'testing at yillage 
"', " . .. ~ " :.' \ "J" 

level and su<;,h a cost effective simple ;metbodis not readily 

available as'of 'JlOW~ E'fforts are currentiy on towa,rds 
" 

developing a low-cost automatic milk analyser. that can ,te st:-, 
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the milk both for its fat and SNF contents and with inception 

of such a tool, the milk procurement pricin~ policy Will 
, 'towards' 
definitely march forward /a better, overall, dairy development. 

The foregoing emphasi~es the prevalence of a differential 

milk procurement pricing policy for various unions 'with respect 
'- ' 

to, flush ,a~d lean s~asons in accordance with the objective 

real:l,ties ,obtaining in, areas falling under respective unions'. 

The proportion of milk productionduri!lg flush and lean 

,s~asons varies, from 100 to 40, the ove'rall demand, however, 

remains more or less constant,thr~ughout tbe year. To meet 

witb competition, higher price is usually paid for milk during 

the ,lean season to attract more supply. This is in tune with 

t~e fact tbat feedsan~ fodder bre on sbort supply during lean 

season and" tbus, costlier to use making milk production 

dearer. Tbe producer farmers are, tberefore justified in 

seeking bigher price for milk during lean season to offset .. "', .. 
increased cost of production and, in maintaining uniformity 

",' ' 

in ,income from milk sales througbout tbe year even wben there 

may be slump ,in demand~or milk during flush season owing to 

re stricted band ling capacity of dairy proce sSing plants and, 

b~nce,a lower procurement price on offer for tbem. 

Furtber, milk production being seasonal, under' the' co-" 

operative set up a prOVisional price is p,aid in the begir.ning', 

for milk supplies based on projections and a final price is 

fixed only at tbe end of tbe year. Tbus supplementary prices, 

if an,!, ,ar,e paid to toe prodUcers at yea end irrespective of 

their being members of village milk producers', cooperative 

societies. A distinction must be made here between tbis kind 

ofsupplem~ntarypayment and tbe bonus whicbis ~aid by co

operatives to their members. ,This kind of provisional pricing 

and supple~entary pay::nents b,as created confidence among tl1e 

milk producers and today tbey are willing allowing cooperatives 



to adjust thei.r mllkpri:cing pol1c1 i'n line _with objective' 

market conditions. ' ' 

5.4 Technical Inputs' 
.... 

The two-tier, approa'cb, i.e., the6f.ganisation' providing 

,a pack6ge of assistance to :marginal ,farmers to: improve' toe.'" 

dairy- animals &Ild their productivity ..nd,tl'le price which' ,>,..~.". 

assures them 'sufficient' pro1'its to not only lilanagetheii-:'owrl.'" 

livelihood but alsO provide them with the reqliire,d reSO,l'lrces 

for other inp~ts including ::noney for lOan :refunds, appears'to 
:-. .. 

be the best solution 'fortne present~ Theseyardsti~ks became' 
the focal point for jUdgit:g the performance ot: -Jalgaon' and':', 

Ko'lhapur Milk union!:I~ The performance for the twd 'Unions' ove; 
, ' 

the iast ten, yea~s has been compared based otl certain quiirttr..;· 
, ' -
tative and qualitative parameters'on p~~ society ba'sis • rile ~ 
operational indicat"ors 'are, preseT\t~d iti:TalHe '~~5. 

A comparative performance of the 't'wo'tinioIl~ rev~aii';th:a't' 

while, Kolhap'urMllk Union achieved rema!kable progressltrternls 

'of al~ the parameter s (a&: outlined' and ~diS('ussed'in: 'TableS'. ,5-
considered t its qounterpart, that' is, Jalgaon Milk ,Union 'cou.ld 

, 
. I. . ..,. 

show 'progress in 'only certain' select spheres. :The ",limited :" ' 

ares's of succe ss' for Jalgaon ~nion revolve-d' around niE!mbership, 

per society~ 'share -eapitiil ahd number of improved ~aniin:a:ls born 

to Us producer faiDJ1ersowing to AI' facfli1;les a:dvanced ~b"y the 

'union to them. 

It is 'indeed a matter ot siirpri'se and Concern ~ha't' in ' 
" ,,', ", I, , " 

spite of' ach'ieving inagnif'icient progress in "all 'it's develop:ment , ' 

Bct1vit'ies, the nuinber'ofmenbers 'per 'Societi'ror -the' Xolha:pur 

Milk-Uni,on :has a'etu'allY 'de~line'd o've'i the last ;ten ·year~. 'i'he',: 
number of members for the 'KolhapU'rUhiCiri,"\oIhich st09d at"203 

per Socletydurin'gI983-84, caine-down 't6 186 'by 1993"-94;' 

thereby, showing''';: ~emtJership 'deciin~ 'cif'ne~~ly' 8"perce:tit .:. 

over: the last ten years: contrarytb' this, the number. of 



, Table 5~.2.. , operational Indicators of JaJ.gaon, and Kolhapur District Co-operctive Milk union 

" , . -' - - - - - - - - - ... - - - __ .... _ _ ..... _ .. _ ~.J _ __ ' ___ .., ______ ',- __ 00:" __ 

JPCMU KDCMU 

Indicators 1983-84 . 1993-94 , Changl3 
(?6) 

1983-84 1993-94 Chencre 
(?6) c 

- - - - - - - - - ~ - .. - - - - ~ .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, 
1. NUmber of rn0mbars per society H, 106.85 111.05 +3.93 202.88 185.91 _ 8.36 

2 Share capital per society (in RIS.) 2310.8120 ~2.02 +105.92 :7549.07 76185.23 +909.20 

3 .t.nnua 1 Milk Frocur~i".:m t per socie:t;y 
('OOt litres) , 633.82 269.56 - 54.57 546.81 897.63 + 64.16 

4 i.veraga Milk pr ocur.::m Jlt par society 
('00' litres) 1.75 0.79 - 54.86 1.50 2.46 + 64;00 

5 No.of cows artificially inseminated 
per soci dty '20.24 ';10'.'95 - 45.90 :'5~'44 27.03 +40~.55 

6 No.of buffaloes ,9rtificially inseminatad 
per socil3ty 6.90 7 .51 + 8.84 6.68 45.50 +581.14 

7No~of animals artifich11y insaminated 
per society 27.14 18.46 - 31.98 12.12 72.73 +500.08 

8 No,of Impi'9yed cows born per society 4.22 5.13 + 21.56 1.13 7.47 +561.06 

9 'No,of Improved buffaloes 'born, per society 1.01 2.42 +139.60 1.14 12.81 +1023.68 

10 Total No.of animals born par society 5.23 7.55 + 44.36 2.Zr 20.28 +793.39 

11 Cattle teed sold per Society(in MT) 9.05 5.00 - 44.75 18.98 32.37 + '70.55 

- ~ - - - - - - - - --- ---
JDCr-m = Jalgaon District Co-operatj.ve Milk union KOCMU = Kolhapur District 

Co-operative Milk union 

I» 
OQ. 
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members per society for Jalgaon Milk Uniori Showed a moderate 
" 

, , 
increase of 4 per cent ov~r the some period. HOwever" this may 

.: .~. 
not reflect 'the true picture since the number' of members per . . '. . . 

society for Kolhapur ,Milk Uhion Was' much higher ,than that of 
. . .. ' ... - " 

Jalgaon Milk Union. 'In spite ~t;, Showing some' progress in its 

membership drive, share capital and AI done to buffaloe/?, 

Jlllgaon Milk Union 1 s over'all progress remaine~a quite tardy and 

dismal as the Union's perfOrmElnCe remained unsati sfactory ,'i'n' 

t~rms of improving milk procuremeI)t as well as cattle feed 

distribution. It is, to be noted that for the Jdg,aonUniori 

the milk procurement has declined by a whopping '55 per cent 

and that its ,cattle feed distribution has ('ome down by 45 p'er 

cel't over- 'the last ten years. 

Earlier the reasons for de('l1ning trend in total milk' 

procurement and net' cattle feed sale s for Jaigaon Mil):t Union 

were attributed to the closure of most of its societ1Efs~'.b~t 
.. :! . .'~. ": . ~, .:. .. : .. : 

no,,!, on worlting out the, figures on per society basis that :t-e-

. ve~led an actual' 'improvement (marginal :thoUgh) in its member:

,ship drive per SOCiety: over the l?st ten years, It becomes· 
'. '. ," 

clear that the decline in 'procureJlent figure s and ,cattle f~ed 

'd1 stribution per' society i~ ma1n,ly 'due the, inefficient function"" 
. .. ~ 

'ing of the Jalgaon Milk Urtion. , In this, ~onbectir1on, it is 

'suggested that the union should take; 'imm~diate recourse to. 

putting its house in ,order al'd; theJ:'eby, improve itsw'orking 

and effiC1en~y. 'Andl~ a beginning can be made ip thisdirec~ 

tion by ensuril'1g adequate input fac:piti!,!s to at least' its 

working societies. This in turn '(.inl '.lead to h;igher !l3-ilk: 

production as wel1a~ proc-urementand:-:ill help build< greater 

confidence in its member producers, 

5.5 hr~wth ~nd' I n's\;abi.lill' ' <' 

,!'-I1c:i'ther angle through whfch the,llerfo~rmap.ce' of Jalgaoll 

o.nd K~lhapur' di'~trict cOoperaUve ml~k unions can be jUdg~d 
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and assessed is to. visualise the .grewth and instability in 

their milk precurement figures and other related activit1es 

ever the last ten years. This Was cleve by cellecting seasen

Wise time series data en milk procurement fer the peried frem 

1984-85 to. 1993~94 frem the offices ef the respective district 

level milk unions. The data en certain ether eperatienal 

indicaters were also cellected fer the same peried from these 

effices. To. this time series data, expenential trend equa

tiens were r:i.tt-ed in erder to. werk eut cempeund grewth rates. 

Further, ceefficient ef variation (CV) is usually used as an 

index ef insta~ility. Hewever, since the time series data 

often centain tl1e trend compenent, an index ef instability as 

" 

. -
suggested by Cuddy and Della (1978) and used by Gujanana and' 

Sh&rma (1990) wa,s incerperated into. the expenential analysis 

in erder to. take care ef the trend cempenent in the data. An 

understanding ef the pattern of grewth and instability in milk 

precurement and ether important eperatiens'encempassing our 

sample cooperative milk uniens is likely to. previde insight 

that may help in the fermulation of pelicies for the overall 

develepment of such uniens. 

Grewth and Instability in 
M~lk Pr.curem~nt 

The comparative study on milk procurement in the tW9 

districts ef Jalgaon and Kelhapur shewed that the milk callec-

tiona. of Jalgaen District Coeperative Hilk Unien declined 

drastically ever the last 10 y~ars (TobIe 5.6). This decline 

was more vigorous' during lean season as 'compared to. flush 

seasen, particularly in the case ef buffalo. milk. The arillual 

. gempeund growth rate ef milk procurement fer both buffalo and 

cew milk "'as negative and significant. (P ~ 0..01) showing, 

thereby, an annual decline in milk procureme~t for both the 

types of animals. The annual decline in milk procurement 

figures of Jalgaon milk coqperative unien was 10 per cent in 



E,ble 5.6, : GrGwth' Rates and Instability ,Indices ,ror LFlan , , 
and Flush Season t-'Iilk'Procurements by JDCMPU and 
KDCr-IPU('1984..,.S5to 199~-94), , " I, • 

~ - - - - -'.. -";.. .::... - '-" - - - - _ .. - - - - - - ~ !.- ~ ~ 
Milk Procurement' JDCMPU,' " KDCMPU 
" ' , , 'Gromn-rns'EaoUUY--: , Gromn~--'?Ins'EaD!li'Ey-:-

Rate Index ' Rates Iridex ' - - ..;.. -.~ - ..--.., - - ,. 

Buffalo Mllk 

Lean 

FluSh 

Total 

Cow Mil~ 

Lean 

Total 

-12.67H* 
(65.64) , 

-6.48*** 
(57. 42) 

-9. 03-i1-:tit " 
(64.99) 

.,...6.94*** 
(45.12) 

.,...6.31*** 

':'6~66*", 
(48.72) 

Total ProcurE!!Ilent ' ... -------.... 
Lean 

FJ.ush 

Total 

-.-.- .- ~ ~.~~- - - ~ 

;32.05 

'17.92 

22.59 

'''., 

21.05 

18.03 

18.22' 

----.----------

13.04* ...... 
(96.97) , 

12.04;(-** 
, (97 ~ 32) 

'12. ,44*** , 
(97.89.) , 

18.58~** ~ 
(98.26 ) 

20.23*~* 
(98; 15) , " 

6,.4~ 

5.65 

,6,.57 
. '~ .. -. ~ 

19.':36 **.rt:, 4'~ 9€i~'· 
(98.92), :"" 

14.53*-
,(98.54) , 

-!. 

:.t', :":. 
4.82 

- - - - - - - - -'- - -.-
.:JDcr.~PU ,=; ,Jalgaon District CooIEJ::'at;ive Milk' 

Producers' 'UU;i.'on -, " '; 

'KDCMPU = Kolhapur District,Coopera~iveMi~k: 
Pro ducers t Union .. ~ . ~. 

Note : *** ,indicates 1 per cent level of significan~~ 
, , 'Figures in parentheses' are, th'e, values'o,f ,,' 

R2 (In.'per 'cent)', 
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lean season and 6 per cent in flush season gi~ing t.hi s union· 

an overall average decline of 8 per cent over l~st 10 years. 

Further, a wide variation in the instability of milk procure

ment between lean :and flush season was witnessed. The insta-. 

bility index was the bighest (32.05 per cent) in the case of 

buffalo milk procurement during lean seasvn followed by lean 

season cow milk procurement (21.05 per cent) .which corre sponds 

to· an overall average lean season instability inde~ of 23.24 

per· cent as against an average of 18.48 per cent instability 

:i.n flush season. 

While on one hand Jalgaon Milk Union· showed a negative 

gro~h in its procurement figures during the last ten year·s, 

the Kolhapur Milk Union, on the other hand, showed a substan

tial positive and significant growth in its procurement figures 

fot both cow and buffalo milk. The annual increment in t~e 

procurement figure·s of Ko·lhapur Milk Union Was 14.53 per cent 
. \ 

during the lean season and it was 13.71 per cent in the flush 

season~ This give s an overall aJ'lnua 1 incrEl!.'lent of 14.05' per 

cent in procurements fv;.' Kolhapur Union. In this respect, 

cow milk grew more· rapidly .in procurements than buffalo milk. 

This underscores the pre-eminence of crossbred cows in the 

Kolhapur district which are more productive than local COws 

or local buffaloes and which might have been responsible for . 

. increased milk prodUction dnd, thereby, increased milk pro

curement for Kolhapur-Milk Union. Though in the lean season, 

the instability in milk procuremen_ts Was slightly higher, 

overall procurements were of the same order for different 

seaSODS and there was no.t any significant difference s. 

In order to understand milk procurement instab!lities 

better, typical monthly milk procurement data fox: the period 

1986-87· to 1993-~ Were obtained from the respective milk 

cooperative unions of the two districts. Tbis data was used 



Tabl~~.1 : computation of TYpical Season,a 1 Index for Milk pr-o:curemen t - Jalgao'n Distl"!ct 
Co-operative Hilk union (1936-87 to 1993-94) ,,' , : ' 
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!~le-2..JL1 computation of TYpical' Seasonal Index for ~1ilk Procuremer.1!;':;", Kolhapur Distri'ct ' 
Co-opel?ati-ve Milk unio!1 (1986-87 - 1993:-94) 

.' 
-";"-'--'-
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16,)97 
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- - -"- --------------- ... --------- -----------
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to \>1Ork out. se.a,sond indices of milk l'roct.iremen,t for ~Bch of 

the 12 months_.. The. typical; sea.'s.on~l +ncit,ce s, thus, computed 

are presented in Tables 5.7 and 5. 8, respe('t1vely~ T,he fi~ureB 

shown for the, last 8 ye~s In Table '5.7 ~learly exhipit that 

milk procurements for j~lgac;m Milk. Union peaked. in .the month 

. of: Januar! a'n~· July Was the. month whE;ln it touched ,the lowest~ 

The rising trl'lnd .in milk procurement ',for this ·district started . ' . 

fromtbe month of August. and continued until JanuB:l'Y when it:' 

. reached the highest level of procurement., In general the pe~k 

'montl1sof procuremen.t for this union ·were December. January,· 

February and March while toe, lean months were June,. July, 

August ar~d September (Table 5~7 ax:d· Figure ?). 

For Kolhapur Milk Union too the peak month of milk pro; 

curement :'during the l~~t 8 years was the .month of' Januc;lry . ." .. ,. ',' , 

(Table 5.8). However, the lowest procurement figures:were 

witnessed in the month of June. It is clear from'Table 5.8 
. '" .. 

that the months of April to september,.represented ,'~he! lean':. 

patch when the milk procurements in this' distr~ct were mt.icp; 

lower compareil to Octobe;, to March months whldl In .. general' 

were representative of 'flush season •. In fact, . tP~~dec;iiine.'.iil. 
. • l' . 

milk procureme'nts for this-unionstarted ·froiD. ,the ':inc?nth of'; 

February till'it r~ached its lowest l.evel in the m6nth Of~~r,te. , . 
BI:lyond June,Kolhapur l.Iilk Union again, showed a ri~ng trend,;1n 

milk pr~~urements '(Table 5~'8 f:indFlg~e ;3).· 
"'!I' 

'5.5.2 Growth and Instability Regarding 
certain Operational Indicators 

Inhere~t i~>~ the'Procuremen.t of mlik ar.e cer~ai~bas:i~ 
• . . -~. - . .. . ". .. I 

re sponsibil1tie.s sUQ:h as providing technical inputs to member .. , . 

producers and·the.se are usually sqouidered by coo~erat1ve' 

milk unions which act as vehicJ.e ~" for sgch Ipput service s. 
" . 

However, V' anyml1~ .. union chooses to 'shirk this responsi-, : 

bil1ty;:i~W~}-l. be. , t.o its'~wn:,det:r1m~nt, T~e e*ample '9f 
Jalgaon Mi.lk-Un1on ~s a ca,~ in p,oint 1n ~ltis regard.' Mere. 
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growth in terms of increasing their numeri.cal strength, thht is 

enlisting more number of member producers in t heir fold is not 

a true index for judging the health of any cooperative milk 

union. A milk union can be made vibrant only if its affiliate 

member producers have full confidence in it. And, this confi

.dence is usually built by the kind of technical inputs and 

services that the uniol' renders to its associate member's. Thus, 

if a Jalgaon like Milk UnioI' has to 'be revitalised, the impera.

tive need of the hour. for s4ch unions,is to give fresh fillip 

to various technical services instead of trying to withhold or 

withdraw them. 

In the above context, the growth ond performance of the 

two sample milk unions nave been assessed in the Ught of' their 

inherent instabilities using .the relevant da.ta for the period 

from '198lt-85 to 1993-94 and comparative analysis in this regard 

is presented in Table 5.9. The Jalgaon Milk Union showed a 

decline in all its activities during the last ten .years except 

in terms of' registered'societies, share capital build up, 

number of first aid centres and the number of improved animals 

born to its member producers consequent to AI facilities extend-

'ed by the. Union to them. The annual compound ~rowth rates for 

most of the parameters analysed and shown in Table 5.9 were 

negative and significant. The instability index associated 

with higher.negative grow~h was maximum in the case of milk. 

procurement followed by cattle feed sale and then for the 

veterinary facilities provided by the union to its members. 

The minimum instability indices were noticed in the case 

Union's number of registered as well as funrtional societies, 

its share capital and first aid centres. The higher insta

bility indicates that the Union's milk procurement ~s well as 

cattle f~d sale and AI related fac1iit1es were exposed to 

risks of very high magnitude. 
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risks of very high magnitude. 
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Table '5.9 :';'Gf6wth Ratesend'Instability Indices for 
--. '-. . Certain $e~~cted Operational +ndicators of 

JDCMPU and KDCMPQ (1984-85 to 1993-94) 

(in per cent) 

""'--------
JDCMPtJ KDCMPU 

Ind:j.cators ----------~---------- ------------... -~-~-----Growth Instability Growth Instabili t;y 
Rates Index ;'l.ate . Index 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, - .-
1 No. of Regi s:.tered 0.59**· 2.15 1.85 3.61 

Societies (37.80) (97.45) 
- , 

~ No.of FWlctionaI' -'.75*** 4~33 8..33 f).61 
Societies (85.96) (94.93) 

3 Share Capital 6 .• 86. 3.81 36.52*H 23.16 
(in Lakh RS. ) (95.7?) (93;78) 

4 . APIlual Milk . -7.60.1-** t7.44 . 13.62*** 8.(30 
Procurement (64.27) (94 .96) 

5 .Average Daily-7. 60*** 15.59 13.80-* 3.76 
Milk Procurement(70.46) (99.00) 
(in Lakh Lts.) , 

;. ;. 

6 No.of Societies -2.61 .... . 1,1.15 ' 12.61** 11.78 
.' Benefi tted by (50.95) (87.38) 

Mobile VeteriDart 
Hospi tala,. ',' ; 

7 First Aid C.;n trJ?s 2.87H , 5.87 79.79 29.01 
, - (46.90) (29.~6) 

8 Fn;>zen Semen 
;.- .L 

-2.66.". ' 20.97' B.47-· Ir ' 9.12 
(11.81) (93.51) 

9 A.~I~Done - Cow -2.97*** 20.39, 22.47*** 12.6~ 
(15.60) '(94.O5) 

, 
, -Buffalo 2.86** 18.83 23.70*>+" '8~'65-

(14.·69) (97~90) 

- Total" -i. 14**. 18.79 23.21*** 9~~3 ·t., (0.03)' , (96.97), 
" 

10 No.'of Improved 
calves borne to 

10:Q2' ':"Cow -1.36*** 25.18*** ',15~ 94 
(13.81) (91.00) 

-Buffaloes5.96 14.06 3O.68~H 20.15 
(~.19) (89.20) :: .... ;'-. 

- ' -Toltal 0.42 10.57 28.18*** 1 17.91 
~.l: ::. 

( 0.01) (90.30) 

11 Cattle fe<:!d ,sold -2.66*** 18.83 11.41 7.78 
(in tomes) (11.71)' (94.05) 

;DCr'lPU -= -J~l;a~n-Distr1 ct Co;p;r~ti v; ~iik - ~()du~e;s ~ ~i~ .~ 
KDCt-IfU = Kolhapur District Cooj;Erative r-Ulk Pro:ucers l , Union' 
Note: *, ~~ ~d."'* indicate !O, 5 and 1,per,.9ent level, .. ,., . 

, . 

's~gnif~ci:il1ce raspect~vely.' " . 2 ,', ,.'''-" 
Figures in parentileses are the values of. R (in percent) 
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,On tbe otberhend, a cur sory look at the, performance 0 r 

Kolhapur Milk Union in terms of its affiliated societies, its 

share capi tal, milk procurement,. cattle feed sale aT',d other in

put; f.acilit1es extetl.ded to its meIllber::;; shows that all tbe . 

developme1'ltal activities of this union duri1'lg the past ten 

years. have growtl by. leaps and bOunds ma1'lY folds. Though the 

~nstability indices in terms of Union's share capital, first 

aid ce1'ltres and nUmber of imprdved, animals born due to,AI, 

services, ,were higher, this .was also associated by a 

higher anril,lol compound growth rate which 'showed that the Union 

mi-de reml:trkable progress in terms of all pbrameters assessed 

and indicated in Table '5.9. 

The foregoing shows' that while tolhapur ~ilk Union has 

made 'rapid st~ides in all spheres of developmental activities 

a~a has shown-remarkable' progress and improvement in this re

gard, th~ Jalgao~ Milk Union has failed to li,j~'upto expecta-. ' , 

tions. The Jalgaon Unior's achieve~ents with regard to in

creased nllIliber of registered societies and share capital were 

overshadowed by fts overall functiol1al inefficiency. Therefore, 

real concerted efforts are re'quired to be launched to il!iprove 

Jalgaon Union's milk_procurement figures and the quality of , .... ':' .'. . 

te~hT'ical service that it ~e1'lders to its member producers. 
'". '.. . 

01'lly then-tbe ,sagging morale or Jalgaon Uilk Union can be 

bOosted and its functioning improved in real- terms. 

Further, to sustain the interest of the producers', 

prices have to be remunerative throughout the year. The higher 

milk prices, however, may not be themselves lead to higher 

productivity of milch animals. For increasing the producti-

, vtty of milch animals, it is pece ssary to provide proper 

input services such as balanced feed, improved breeding, 

veterinary care and management, etc. Jalgaon Milk Union 
," , .' .. ' -. '. '. - - . ' 

unfortunbtely, woefully' lecks in te~~ or'..J.llany: of 'the~e,' ,-
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input services. In our kin9 ~f ~airying and village economy, 

it ,is well n'igh impossible for 'an in,dlvidilai farmer 'producer 

toarrang,e'all such~~'rvices completeiy on his' oWn.' The 

'societiep, therefore',~, h~ve ;'this onerous, 'task of 'ensuring 

nece ssaryinputserviC''El S to all producers.' : Time l¥provision 

01" input /ilervic'e/ilis:not,:,o'rrly ,likely to redL'k-e tI:ill.' ',('Ost 'Or 

milk productiOn 'by: incr~asiIlg the l>rodu<,Uvity of ,individual' 

anima,ls but may al-so 'work- towards '"improving the o.veral'lgenetic 

stock. 01' such milch animals. 

5.6, Problems Faced· by:.!:llk Cooperative Societies 
in their'Efficient ~unction~ 

The milk'cooperative societies were initially formed to 
, " 

break the' unholy exploitative ne~us between the'middlemen and 
, . " . ' .... 

the private 'traders- involved in the trading of milk, with the 

producer.!!o 
. --~ . 

This not' only ensured remunerative, prices, t6 the '. ..... .. ". . ~. .'. 

dairy farmers for their produce but also helped in the stabi-.' '.. ..',..' ".'- .,. .:: .' - ,',:. 

lisation of ,market. pr~ce ~f milk over a reas')na~le, periI'd pr . 
. - - :...., '". 

time and, thus, protected the interests and concerns of the 
• ': • '. • ~ • < '. , ~.~ • •• 

consumers as 't.ell. However, growthof'vE;lsted, interests and 
. . , .... ':. '. :." ,',' _:' '":. 

interference by local pOlitical":'satraps in the functioning of - . ". ~ . .. . -
such societies h&ve led to closure of, more than 50, per cent of 

the milk producing' societies in Jal,gaon distr'ict. BOth the 
, , 

prod'ucers and the union of cooperatives blaine each other for 

this-malaise aff'i lictingthesoci etie s. 
.' '. 

On closer scrutiny, 
, ' 

, ,the folloWing"reaSOns were discernible fo~ th~' ~l~'sure ~f ' 
I ,-: ." '. 

Jalgaon milk cooperative societi~s. 
, ' 

1) The paymen~ by.the society to itsmembBrs was ir-

,regul&r, that is, the society was not making payment to ;it s 
~ ", . . , 

members OIl' time. This triggered closure of some of the 
;. " ~. -.' 

sOCieties. " This w~~ especially true in societies. which w~r~ 

located in remote villages. 

2) ~he pr.edominar:ee of pri~ate tradel"S also caused 
- .'~ .," , 

closure of societies. l\brmallythe private tr.aders give 
.~ .. 
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slightly higher price co~pared to milk cooperative societies. 

Tlli sis a ploy employed by private traders to lure away the 

-producers from the cooperative societies. The closure of some 

of the societies could also be lil"ked to successful employment 

of thi s ploy by the trader s. Further, dairy farmer s seemed to 

be quite critical of the ,ever increasing cost;s of feeds and 

fodder supplied by the society to its members. Such periodic 

increases in input costs were strongly resepted apd were simply 

not acceptable to the members,of the' socie'ty. ! 

"! 3) In addition, the private traders wer~ extending addi

tio,nol, facilities such as glvipg loan advances to the producers 

for the purchase of milch animals provided they supplied ,and 

sold 75 per ,cent of milk produced to them. This ensured 

captive J:!lilk supply for these priVate traders. Such facilities 

were absent at the society, level. Attracted by such induce-

'ments, ma~y producers stopped supplying milk to coop,erative 

soCieties and started diverting their produce to private 

traders. Finally this resulted in the closure of such 

societie s. 

'-4) From the society's point ?f view, th~ recalcitrant 

attitude of its'members in not supplying milk on regular basis 

contX:ibuted to lower total milk collection by the society. ' 

Insufficient milk collections further aggrevat~d the effl-

'" ciency and distribution of milk by such societies leadipg 

finally to their closure. 

5) Another problem relates to the improper place of 

establishment of milk cooperative societies. some of the 

societies were so located that they depended far tbUT Jfdlk 

supply largely on the producers based in remote villages. 

It became a difficult task for the union to send their 

vehicle(s) for'the collection of milk 'from such inaccessible 

remote villages. Ul1ion l s vehicles "'ere often found wanting 
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in arrivir.g in time ,to ,collect milk from ~uch producers •. D06, 
, 

to late or untimely arriv,'aI6t such vehicles manY,times,the., 

, produce itself was:getting spoilt before" it CQuld,be, eol1etlteq. 

To stem the 'rot' emanatingi'roni such losses, tl:le unio~. at times. 

preferred to ('lose down socletie S loc-ated, around, su~h ,remo,t e 

villages. 

6) This outliner. here Was perhap.s on!,! 01" the maj()r 

,reasons for . the .. closure 9.f mos:t, of the societies. iI) Jalg~ort 

district which we're not fo:).lowing,'Anan,d1pattern of 1I11lk " 

collection~ . only 30 per cent of'.the tota;L, workingsoc1eties· 

were following; 'Anand I pattern l of, miik, coDe ction .111 thi s cU.!3:'" 

trict. It ma~ be pertin1:int. to' mention, that., ,the Anand, pattern, 

ensures' just and remurierative price. toa11 its, soci:e:t;rmembe~s 

based on spot scanning' of ttlei'r respe'ctive prpduce, for ,t,hei,r. 

content using suitable mi;lk test'ers., The ·:i'ac111tJ,e.s for st,tcl'!: 

fat testing were totally absent iin ',hl'uka scov.ere,d~y, ,the. ·U1"J.on 

in the western part :01' .Talgaol\ pistr1ct. 'In ,the ,al;)senc.e-,:o~>., 

proper fat te sting eqUipment', , ~uch ill equiPpe.(f soe.iet;ie,,~:·,., ~ , 

devised their own whimsical wars of compensatingthEt}r~e,:mb.e.r,s; 

for their;pro,duc-e. ,.This include.d ('0 lIe ctiQnof milk f;laJllpies 

trom eac~ member and sending Qt 'a" pool of. 's,uch., samp;1;es.,~o . th~ 

union for working out ,conmonfat, percentage f~r".tn~. ~hot~Qr 

milk, collected from members of an entire. v.HI!,-ge. '~~l~~y:-: •. 

ments to members were made base,d on ,sucn ~OI1lillol).,J·at._l?er'S;E:lJ;l:-.,. 

tage. Obviously, the dairy :farme;rs whose;prod!lc~,. copteine\i,,: 

, nigher fat felt cheated and were aghast atl.seeing the.ir 

counterpart s \011 tho lcess milk rat: gair.ing at. their e~pen_se .• , .",~.' 

In"suchv11lages, the SOciety, levelworker:s ,were: '8laq, found. 

indulging in malpractice's', such 'as adding water 1;.0 tpe milk . ~ .. 
, , 

collected from the members' be'fore' the.:ar-rl'lal p:f ur.i.o~ 

vi:!h1cle. And, ,the' thus generated~orrupte dSurplus" .wa~ ,sqld 

in the nee'rbylocalm~rkets :for. a 'gain'.by sucl:;l unsCT:upulous , . 
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society level workers. Owing to such unethical practices, by 

and by members started losing their f.a1th on the efficacy and 

functioning of such societie s. An 8nte.rpri sing d.airy farmer 

further lost out on .being Justly and adequately compensate d 

for his richer producedue .. to watering dOWIl indulged in by the 

socie ty workers which further depre ssed the CO!lllllon fat percen

tag~ and, henc~, meant a still lower payment to him for his 

otherwise much better quality milk~ Disench&nted and.dis-
I . 

illusioned, the members were increasingly reluctant to sell 

their milk to such societies. Consequently, the total milk 

collections in many societies sharply declined leading ulti

mately to their .self-inflicted·closure •. Unless correctives are 

applied since:rely and societies are equipped with proper spot 

fat testing kit, more of the societies in the distriC't are 

. like ly to close down.· 

7) .. At .the. society level, there was no dir.ect loan faci

lity to the members for the purchase of animals. In fact th~ 

society se~ves as a surity or a guarantor to the firm from 

whicb tpe. producers take loan to the effect that in the event 

of fp.il~re or default in repayment of loan by the member, the 

amoUnt would. have to be repai-d by the society. In such cases 

the; I,? an money is recovered by mc..kiI1g deductions from the 

'payment due to a producer member. The society so:t!-et1mes gives 

indirect loan .to the membe~s for the purchase of. animals. In 

such cases' the society usually resorts to taking loan from a 

bank at the z:ate·of7.5 per cer't per annum interest. However, 

society disburses such loans to 1ts. members at the rate ·0£:'0.5 

per .cent interest per annum. In this' se-heme., the bank retains 

10 -per cent of the loan money 118 sharecs.pital and only 90 per 

cent or loan moneY_'is advanced' to t.he. SOCiety.' A similar 

procedure is followed ·by tn.e society. "' producer member can 

avail ~oan upto Rs.6,OOO for the purch~se of one animal frOm 
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the society.': Out-or·,th~'s"loan,lO per 'cent of loanm6ney1s 

held back by the aoc'iety as share ~ap1taf (i.e. Rs'.MO/":'}." The 
::nember is required to 'repay it Within a''Peririd of 30 lIIOn~hs~' 
As soon' as the SoCiety has recovered ,0 per: cent of the loan 

money by making necessary:deduct16ns 'fro~the payments due'to 

"su~hinember's, the membe~ becomes' eligible to seeks'freshloan 

for, the purchaSe of another anima1~ At the' most,the farmer 

can avail loan, for two ''Snimais. As mentioned above, the loan 
.. i 

mOl"ay is usually recovered from the payment due" to a' produ6H 

member. However, the, society is faced wIth: problems in the ' 

recovery of 10bns when: theproducet suddenly"turns hosUle'and 

st()pS SUPPlying' milk to thesocletY",Tbe' societies at timeay 
have 'incurred' heayy 'losses ow1ngto such' l'lostIl1ty :and>hs'hl 

had to finally close ,down. ' ~. .' 

8) Anothel'. realt>n relates to the demeaning "and "dirty: ' 

,ilolitic-s indulged ,i,n by village. director~.l'tie'pe'rsOnal con'" , 
',nicts of such -village level d:l.rectors"and 'iack,Of"thei~ 

interest illthe':1'u!lctionlng of the sOc1£ity'hasalsd'cailSe'<'f the 

elosureof many milk cooperative so~ietles'ln J'~fg80nd:1stact. 
9) Due to shortfalls 1n.total·:nUk'collectt'on·'it"the: ~ 

sOcletyleve'l, the paymeT't' of :saiaries to the-sec.reta:ry'"an~d . 

ot~eremployees'o:1'th~'scieietY becanie' Ii. real probleDi. The ps-Y':... 

merit of audit 'fees arid other, related experrsesalSo'b'et-alrfetar~y 

for such soc1et1e's. Theclasure",of some' of, 'the soe1et1'es,'was" 

due 'to such,mult1plic1ty of;p'roblems .. ' 

,10) ,The ,societ1es wh1ch.:were ,located ,,1n, villages near . 

. the eity C(i)uld not.funct1on ·.fo1" long ~due "to 'the 1ncreasi,ng 

',1nterference ,o.fpt1vate traders'. '.'Ihe' producers t ''in 'v1llages' 

located ,closer to ':c1t1eshev~ multiple market1ng '~utletsat" 

tne1r'diSposal for the 'sale o'f the1i·'prodlice'~. Such .farmer' .'.' 

producers: preterto sell ·the1r'liIiU: to, 'private 'traders'1f'too 

prices offered liy the'lattei compe'resi'avourablythanone" 
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off~re11 to them by the cooperative societies. Thus, unless 

produc~r,s are paid remunerative ,prices for their milk or are 

ex~et1ded other ,additional facilities, the societies in villages 

faced as i;hey ~re with incre'asing competition from private 

traders will continue to close down. 

11) The u,nion in Jalga~:>n district has completely stopped 

~x~ending veterinary fac~lities to its member societies. This 

is indeed a ser"ious blow to tne cooperative societies' mode 

01' dairy ~evelopD?-ent 'and functioning, especio11y as Zilla 

Pari shads (ZP) have very few veterinary cliniCS to cater to 

such needs. Needless to say thet for the sustained health 01' 

mHchipg,an!mals, it is very much essential for producer 

farm~rs to have such 1'acilities. In'the absence of proper 

veterinary f~yilityand animal husbandry care at th~ ZP level, 

it becomes ipcumbent. upon societies to ensure such facilities 

to kEl~~ ,<'Il~ve the interest of producers"in such ·cooperatives. 

",' 12) The basic differeI1('e ,between 'the working of soC'ieties 

in ,Kolnapurand Jalgaon could be traced to the presence of 2-3 

mi'lk pro,~~C'ers' society in almost all the villbges of Kolhapur 

di.strict. The bene,fit that accrues 1'rol'l having more than one 

soc~ety in. a village is quite obvious as ur.der such a'scheme 

even : if 'due to some reason one society closes down, the other(s) 

k~ep .ki~king ,and breatlJing. As a result, the; supply of milk 

fro!Il the village i,s truly ensured on Ii continuous basl'sand it 

sel,dom1'a(!9s a slump or tall. Further, in such situations, the 

members' ot closed societies have' the option ot'becoming member 
. 

of some other working society in the same village and they 

ofte~ exercise this option to their overall advantage. This 

typeot practice. Was not observed in Jalgaon district'. Not 

even a single"vi11age 'in the whole ot Jalgaon district could' 

boast ot having more than one society inahy of its villages. 

This can be taken as a major and serious tlow in the 
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. establi'shment ,of milk coQperative Societies' by the' .Talgaon 
, ~ .. '-" 

0' .". . _. 

~U~k UIuon.· Th1's-'-'sftu~tion 'needs to. be 1~ed1ately sit'ereCt' 

snd' "~eim~diedibY; est;blishin~'mo.re -roc~etle ~ pe~vi1.iage 'ii' the 
. . "".,' . - ,...., 

remaining so(!1eties in Jalgao.n dfst~ict hav~' to survive and 
I . . . . ;, .: ........... " " • YI ~, • 

o.vercome their, ~ntinuous cycles of clo.sure. 
" . ' . ' I ' ' 

In view o.fthe abo.ve~ro~l~,~ ,raced by the milk co.opera-

tives, it needs to. be mentio.ned here that a milk district unio.n 

pas to. te self-reliant t~ fulfil its, o.bl1gattons t6\o1'ard~. : ,'~ " 

pro.ducer ~embers, its co.nstituent village levelsOciettes, 

the state and natto.nal level federatio.n, its financier:s and 
. ~. . . 

towards its. own future g~o.wth? expansio.n and diversi1'icatio.n., 

The abo.ve-ment:l.o.ned f~n('ticins and o.bligatio.ns 6r ~ milk urilon ' 
• ~'. I :., :- ...."... .' \ • ~_''-'' • t. .' -: ' " : 

'have been di scussed here separately in order o.f thetr' prlor1ty~ 
. , .' . '. ~.;,'. ': ' . . t' 

5.7 Obl1gat1~ns To.wards Village Level Co.o'p~ratives " , 
. . . ~;' .. " . . 

A distri~t unio.,rfhas one-:-:to':t?n"ti<a;;d'dlrect' CO:tlt~ct~ w1th 

the'village~o.,Oper~tlvesb~cause they"are' aniong its irhm~'(:li'ate 
'Co.~~ht~ent~,'act:ive meliLbersand shareho.lders'.;tt is, there

fore ,essential th~t the uriiO~) ce:tltribut~s to ~heir 'busIness' 

and finim'cla,l caPability •. Uhless ~heunio.n;is 1'1nan~iaily 
sound and is ",bleto generate profits, it will ~9t be able to 

.. make timely payrq:Eints to. the village cooperat.1ves.consequ~n:t'· 

to. this, the .vill~ge coo~eratives are likely to. lo.se. 'their": ", 

creditability with producer members. No.t'01"ly this'inordlraite . . -:~ -. .', 
delay in payment s to vll~a,ge societie s is like ly tot~fggfll: . 

. "~",,,: .. : 
a decl1neIn, II!ilk "procurement s as prodqcers who are r'ot pa1d 

in tim~ ,may deser,!; such so.ci,eties. 'Th1~may ie~d' to.'" ~~:i'etie s 
'" 

beIng faced wI~h il"Bctiv:, . member s. 
, .... ',-

And, once the creditabilIty 

o.f villbge society C'o.m:e s underdo.Ubt; the "member "may In~:1'aCt. : 

w1thd;a~ . ~ro.~ "S~l"h' ~cletie s p~V1~g the way ult'lmatelyfo.r 

their clo.sure. 

The activities that generate 'profits r~r trie" vlli~ge' 

cooperati ve societie s' are built-in the Arian'd .p~itern' o.f .. 
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system~ lA'$Q~1et~ oc.n,eas;l.ly make profit and build reserves, 
',- .' , ." , '! , 1 

if it,oan proou're on an average 80-100 litres of milk daily. 
. ' ! 

A good village dairy cooperative can serve as an effective 

shock-absorber, if its distriot level union is faced with 

temporary liquidity problem" by making on time paymerts to the 

producer, members. A healthy village cooperative can, thus, 

make up for transient credibility gap but it cannot go too far. 

In the ultimate reckoning the financial viability of village 

cooperatives does depend upon the financial health of the dis

trict union. There is absolutely no doubt that a wilting dis~ 

trict milk union cannot sustain its village constituents at all 

time:s, no matter how he&lthy its village constituent is. The 

two way mutuailY sustaining relationship holds only to a limit-' 

ed extent in this regard. 

5.8 Obligations towards Producer Members' 

Apart from discharging its ~bl1gation towards the milk 

producers through its constituent village societies, a district 

union has 'direct obligations to fulfil towards the producer 

members:wno contribute to its total business. In fact, most' 

of the milk producers are illiterate al"d above all uT'organised. 

They are, thus, prone to the mercy of unscrupulous, self

centred, profit motivated milk'vel"dors and contractors. This 

exploitative unscrupulous nexus ensure that a milk producer 

sells the milk at an uneconomic price when his prodUce is 'a 

plenty anc! at just about a remunerative price when": his pro

duce is the least. That is, it forces them to sell milk at a 

cost of self denial. A dairy cooperative union, therefore, 

off-ers the best answers to all his miseries and financial 

vagaries. 

1 R. S~ Khanna (1994). "Dairy Cooperative - As a Business 
Enterprises Hints for Self-reliance,", Indian Dairyman, 
46(6) ,; 315-)24. 
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A union should ensure that a,mBximum share of the r1;1pee' 
... '" ..... , 

earned from the. consume! is ,passed to the milk prOducer. The, 
, .'. . ,'. " , ", ; .. ' . 

price paid to the member'·pl'()ducer ~ver the, ye~r' should" be de

clared as provisional so that the union is able to share its 
. • '..' '" .' • 1._., 

annuaiised proritwithits producer members. This profit is 
'. .' .. " .,. 

shared as fin~l payment made to the producer memb~r at the 
, , 

closing of the fi~andal~ear. A loss ma~in..g dairY'Coo~erat1ve 

thatcc;nnot m'eet even these basic co.sts and obligations isa 

curse on the member-prod~cers. 

5.9 Obligations towards the state Federation , 

, The district union and the state Federation' nurture a 

two-way relationship •. ' Th'e fede'ration is an apexorgani sat1o~ 
~ .... ' ~ .-

coor~iinating'many achv1tiesamong constituent c,iistrict, unions, 
. _"' .... 7" 

the state Go~ernment,other state and natio~~l federations and . ..." . - ., ' .. ". . .: :" - > ~~ 

act~ve bus1~es's .~.~~.!i~~r:·~f the dlstrlct'·:iihlon ·1~~.~~rk~·t1ng and· 
i~ -: - ."'. J ",' " '. ." ••• :"' 

~ jj\ '." ,~ .',". . . 
in earning high 'Pl"ofits for the products manufactured by the 

. '.~ ,'f . ~~. :-' ." '". ,. . ',,' ," :." .~ . .:. '. ,;.' ""> 

union. Surv~val, stability, growth and ~~ansion of both the 
." '. - , ','" . ": ".- '.-: .. 

• ...... f. _. ,." . \ ~ • • 

federatio~ and the union are :cteat;lY interdepel?~en1;., It 1 ~. ~~-.• .' , . . . . ":. 

portant for, a unf<;>n to process mi1~ and man~fac.~ur.e I~.i1~,~·rQ

ducts of high quality standards and in,a~~ordance.with the , ~ ~ . . - . 
• I' .0-

demands of the marke't. This will ensJre .. cqnti!lued presence 
."! ; 

.inthe market for 'the federation. Unless a' ~ion is finan-' 
• • • :_." • l' ":'" '. I ~.:' ~ 

chlly strong and viable; it will be difficult: for::the federa
- '/-~", " i .~~ 

,',r" 

.... , It isimport&nt that the .r!;l,deration not o~ly' 
) ~ '", . :.' 

", .;, 

tion to survive. 

markets tne milk and ~ilk products in order to generate pro-
• • '. - " ; I .,", • . _ 

fits put also ma;Lntain,S the desired liquidity for the union. 
. ..'.... .' -' ,,' ..... - . '~. . '~ .. ~ 

The delay on the part of,the federation to market milk pro-
"{' r'~ • ": . . _. .••• 1 , • ~. ... '. "'; , . ~.~ 

ducts can either be ascribed to it~ inabiHty or. incompetet'!c~ 

or .its tendency to hoard milk.'proeuets.:.,SiH!h .. de,Ji;ys ~an. 

arrest~'t~e ava~labi:i1iy Qrc~s~,'~n~r ca~ ~ean .. ~rY1r:~ ?P '~f 

liqu1dity for the union, thus,foreing it to borrow, higher 
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wo~king ~apital 'from other finan~ial agercies and to pay more 

interest. There is a need for a federati.~n to take ~mmer

cially hard-nosed decisions tnbt would be favourable to the 

union and to its own financial v1ability~ Financially unviable 

federation cannot b~ a' useful partner' in the progress of a 

union. 

5.10 Hint for Self-Reliance 

Khanna (l.991+) ha,s given some broad hints for the self

reliance of milk cooperatives. His suggestions are based on' 

the experience of Ludhiana Union which could evolve an :ex-
, . 

cellent system to prevent pilferage indulged in by the secre

tary of the village society during transportation of milk. It 

was further pointed out by Khanna (1984) that even the workers 

in a dairy plimt at tiIiles indulged in such pllferag~s. The 

Ludhiana kind system operates as follows: 

i) The societies were supplied milk cans calibrated 

with 40 litres mark. Each can' wesfilled upto the mark. 
can 

:1.1) 1!llk in a, not filled up to the mark, /waa measured 

by resorting to dipstick in presence of the transporter. The. 

quantity of ..nllk wTitten on tne slip was "lerif1ed by the 

transporter.' 

iU) The transPorter only handed over tnespecif1ed 

quantity at the dairy dock. He was only made responsible for 

any shortages in quantity. 

Iv) Bulk s~ple of~ilk was drawn by the secretary in 

pres~nce of the transporter and put' into two plastic bottles 

of 10 mI.each.-

v) Each bottle was seaied and signed by the secretary 

iII pre senee of the transporter. 

~i) The bottle ~&S thrown into a,lett.er box type,lo~ked 

steel box. It was not possible to take out any sample bottle 

without opening the lock. 
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'vi!) For any variation in','quality of fat, the transporter 

Was held responsible~ 
. ~ ". ~. 

5.11 Performance Indicators :wh!c-h 
Needtobe,Watched,., oJ.' 

Agarwal (1984) 'sugge,st!:,d SOLle of .tt)e, per1'(>I:m~c~ indi-' 

cators'which. have a bearing on the. viability of a dairy plant 
'. '. _', • . ' "".~ ~.~. .' .~a 

and which need to, bewat~hedo~,a, cpntiDl)al b.asis,. These indi';' 
. • ~ . ... - -p. .. ~ . . 

cators are listed below ,and tne rationale for mOnitoring them 

is, alSo exp iair..ed l 

(a) Transport Cost Per Litre I Keeping a tr..ack on this . ,'; ' . .' :" ' 

item' will incre,ass, the aWareness about the routes' thrqugh which 
., . .... . - . - -, 

lIlilk is transported ,to ,a da,iry p,la~t. ~,1s is like ly to re-, . . '. . . 
ducecost of per litre, trarisporta:tion ~r mi~k.' The 'cost in-

,,4 I. 

curredin transporting milk using varying ,modes ,Qf transport 
. . .,' .~ • ~ . ~'.'" ',j -, .". -. 

such 'as truck, De tador, 'tempo, ,tractor; e1;c. ~aI}, ~ISo be apprais-
• .~. " • .' .c," '\ ~.. '" ~. a ....... ~ ... , 

ed to analyse medilmlWise per litre, ~s~ of. transportatioTl., 
. .. . I. - ., ~ ~: ". ~. : :~ .. } :.-. ,": ,~ : "," 

(b) Procuremer:t Growth Percentage =, Eac~,: dairy' pl~t " 

should ~ompare it s clll'rent peri.od pro~urem~.~~s w'ith. th~" p~~:: 
. . . '.. . . 

cu~ements of the l,ast ,two ye~rs i~ the. same corre~pon'ding 
I • • .; c'- ..•. ··~"··":·'·;i.:·~· .. ·';;L' .'.-)~~q 

period and ascer1;~in"fo~ hsel.(' if, :the, p!ocureme~twas adequate 
. . ",..~ .". . ,{. ':. ,: . 

in light of. itspotElt).t1al,;Qther eConomic factors and opportu-
. '. . • .., ~ . "'!.' -, ~ .. ~ '.: . .. ; '" • ,. ,; . -,' 

n1ties available,; 'This sho·utd also he lp ill knowing 1 l' the 
. : . . . ~. , , .. ' ': :-: '. .~., ''. l· ,.' ~ '; . 

current procurements were commensurate witn the goals fixed 
, ',,;~ ";1,.0".,' 

in thls,regaJ;d or with"regardto.t:he~s1t~p,~ t~~~n to in~r~~~'e 
it. 

(c) £rocurement as a Percentage of, ~.r.ltet, '~~?, :.~~~.;. 

extent: procurement target,s, are, met, can. be'. gauged. by thi s 
• ~:. • '.~ ".:. H ~' ; ~ , 

indicator., ' 

(d) Growth Percentage in LiqUid Milk Sales .: The factors 
. ~ .: ,;. .' 

like impact' 01'.8' dairy; plap.tpn l1q1,lid m,:!,.1k market, plant IS 
. .....~.. .• ' 11, ":' .:.;: 

share in this market and role of other market players 'can be 
, ... ,' " . .' ' ., .," -,' .. ': " • '.,'bl<,; , 

'appra1sed':and'analysed tl:lx:ough"thh if'dicato,r. This may alsO 

help ,in mortitoring ,tl:le ma,!:k~~ ~?a.re~of d~~~e~'~n~:'~'y~~'~ of';' 

liquid milk. 
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(e) Percentage of Milk from Members fAspects sUdlas 

the extent or milk supplied by the member produ~ers to a dairy 

plant, the diversion of milk by the producers"to other buyers 

and agencies :and the loyalty of the member producers to the 

dairy plant affiliated to their society can be appraised 

thro ugh th,i s indi cator. 

(r) IT-2£~~Cost Per Litre : This Will help the dairy 

plant to keep its processiTlg cost per lit:re well u.nder control. 

All processing COqts, including the cost oftitilities, should 

be consIdered for this purpose. 

(g) Fat Loss Percentage = Each dairy plal'lt should set a 

staTl'dard for it,s fat losses depending on its maTlufacturing 

pr.ocesses, eq?ipments and product mix. If there are different 

'product mixes in dif~erent seasons, separate standards should 

be set (for ea~h .of,these mixes. The pla~ts should compare the 

fat losses in the 1lgh~ of standards and the reasons for such 

lossel.s shou,ld be inve,stigated. 

(11) SNF Loss Percentage s In ,a similar to to at of fat, 

.~NF' _~osses should also be monitored. 

(1) Overall co§t Per Litre of Milk Procured: The total 

costi:ncurredb;yc>~ dairy plant, including th"at on procurement, 

transportation, processil'lg, etc., should be determined and an 

overall cost per litre of milk should be computed. It will 

be: useful to compute this ratio at different stages as 

follows: 

- Overall ('Ol;t per litre of raw milk; 

- Overall cost per litre of milk after including 
tral'lsport ('Ost; 

- Overall cost per litre after ineluding processing 
~osts\ packing cost (but excluding th~ staft 

. costS); . ' 

i ~OveTall cost per litre after including marketiTlg 
-t . ;xpenf!es; 

- Overall costs including salaries and .administ"rative 
expenses; 



'·2n 
... Overali costs 1neluding'teclinlcaLinpLi.t.s;· 

~ ,_ , . ,i ~ 

- Overall 'Cost~''iri6'I~~irig Interest;cHarges, "etc~ 
. :' .. , 

All the,above cos.ts ~n~~vidUallY and together indicate the 

. V18bl1Hy ' and health of a dairy I?lant. 

(j) Expenses Per Litre : It is alsO useful to monitor the 
.. . . 

sa.lary cost per,litre~ administrative ex~enses 'per litre,' dls-
.. - . " 

tributioJ') expenses per litre arid selling expenses'per litre. 

It will also be useful to look at each of these heads.oi"e~: . 

• penses as a percentage of sales. 

(k) ~umber of Days produce~ s i. Payment s Outstafidihg "~-a 
This will facilitate ,monitoring or-ii~iays inp'a~nts' to pro

ducers. Such delays are likely to result: in 'in1lli 'liei~g'd1"ertl. 

ed to other buyers, ,resulting in i~creased cost:"'p~r l1he: and 

poor ,capacity utl1is~tion or the dairy plant. 
.. t: 

(1) Number or Days Debtors Outstanding : This ~ni enaole 

monitoring of outstanding col1ect'ion'~ so"that a d-;iryPl~ll~-'-"; 
, " ',.'.: , .,: 

. does not suffer .f'rom unnecessary delays i~ receiving payments 

from its debtors, customers, etc.-
. , ,', 

, .' (m) Nu.'I1ber of Days creditors' Outstan(u~g :"Th1sWineri--

able a dairy"plant 'in 'keeping 1. tsta'6 'OT' fts' c-r~!i1to;~. A 
, • • '. • -: '. -:. >. ,'~~ .. :,.: .' ••• ~. ·01" '" 

'dairy plant should llot unduly delay payment tO,its '("r€cfit6rs, 

as better 'knO~ suppl1er~ wl1i hesitate to'dealw1th·:the':da:1ry 

plant. At the same'time, a dairy plant shoilldnot"PAY pre ... ,···· 
maturely without taking ruli advantage bf thEf'norinal'credit'" 

terms offered in the market. 

(n)Total Advances" as a Percent'f,ge ~f Sales ',,"Thls will 

facilitate monitoring ox. excessive ·fun,ds. lO~kE:l,d :up .1p. adL-
• ',' -. -. '1.: "-" 

vancesfor which. a dairy 'pb~~ IllBy: pot pe recei;vipgi1<s goods 

",nd service s. A vert cl~s~' i~ok at 'this lo.OUld .en.~~l.e; many 

dairy plants to release funds ror 'Ybrking'capit,a~., . Funds. 

lying ill thiseccount over a long period Of time' Without 
, , . . '.' , 'I 

recovery/adjustment may run the risk ~f'b~Coming nOTl-:-r'ecover-

able •. 
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(0) Contribution Per Rupee of sales t This indicator is 

computed by deducting all the variable costs of operation from 

the sales vblue in a particular period. Such varieble costs 

include milk, other raW ilisterial, packing material, transport 

costs for goods; utilities, etc •. This is a very useful indi

cator and will enable a dairy plant. to c~nstantly monitor 

whether its selling prices 'and v,ariable costs are iI1 consonance 

Vlith each other. Not only should the s"l~s velue cover the 

variable cost but it should also generate adequate cash for 

meeting the fixed expenses of a deiry plant. io. dairy plant I s 

obligations do not end with meeting its fixed expenses. Over 

and above that the plant should,make a profit. It should also 

be' in a position to service its borrowings aI1d set aside some 

funds' for replacement and addition 'to its fixed assets. 



OH1J'TE.B. VI r_ .-

6.1 . Introduction 

Ip. India, managing ·the d~iry. :j.r.dustry th .... ough. Government 

departments'~was .~ot vc:':"y '>uccessful,but ;>ith .t,he initiat;j.on ,of 

" op'eration flo~d"rJ:iy ,the !f)DB in 1970, p;o.iuct.i.on ~ ,p:rocur~mt;n,t_. 

processing bnd ma::'ke-:;i~ of' milk and :milk productc;gQ..t .a big,:. 
" , ~ • '," . • I • .... ':' 

boost .throughAnand, p'attern of milk proQuc.~r.s'l ,:coope}"il~:i'Yes" .~n 
which milk p:t'o,4uce":"s ,get not 'onlv rea,"lcnable prices fo.r.t~eir 

. '. '.' . , ~ • " . • ~ ~ I. ;, • I ' .. " 

milk but also esseritial inputs and flervices for, milk production •. 
:" :. - - . . . ~ : ~ ',".;' . .; ~ ... 
Though the number. Of dairy cooperative'! in the c~untry, whi.ch 

• • • • -:: " • • .,",' • # '~! r' .' 

stood at 34, 52~ durtng ,19~4-85, ,.increased substantially, to 
: .:.;,', .. :.: .' "'.~' , - .. "' ....... )_~. ~ ,_.:>t z.,tI< 

65 .. 300 by 1993-94, man.y of' the milk' cooperatives are fin"lncially 

not very healthy. Manr state dairy feder",tions'li1te' those in 

.i..ndh:::-:a Pradesh. Utto.r Pradesh and Karnataka 'ore ,incurring losses. 

, i..s regards thecooperati~e movement in:;~ia,'1arashtra, it 
" 

has played. a I?ignificant ,role in the social and. economic develop .. 
.•....• 4 . 

ment of the st<ite, Particularly in the rural areas •. 'Initially 

the movement was. confined mainly to ~he field of agricultural 

credit. Latet it rapidly ,>pread to other fields lik.e ag:r6-

proce 99ing, ,e.gro-marketing, rural indu~t;ies; 'consumer stores, 

agro services, etc. ,Dairy related cooperative movement started 

taking roots i.n )laharashtra during the late '1950s. Its main 

objecti17e WBS to bri.ng j,ncrementalincome 'to the' f'at'ine~s, 
'. '" . ~ \. 

or,!?:ani~ing inputs and providi.ng veterinary and health. care 

facilitiesi:'lcluding cross.breeding of cows and grading of 

local b~eeds of'buffaloes with Mehsan~.breeds by Artificial 

In~emiI?-ation (f.I).· In t.he begi'1n'1ng, the 'Operation Flood' 
'. ,) 

(OF) II was launched in Jalp;aon and Kolhapur districts only. 

However, under 'OF-II', 19 mora districts in the state were 

selected fop a9'>istance. In Maharo.slltra, althOugh sonie of th 
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Milk cooperatives have shown remarkable re sults lmd are working 

on profitable and efficient lines, yet scores of failure can 

al~o be witnessed. In fa~tl out of 96 cooper~tives in the 

state, only 25 are viable. 

It is a mat··er of greet conce"n tl-jat, only a couple of 

regions (Pune and Na~hi.k) i~ the state 8t'e contributing to more 

than 50 per ce'lt of <:he total milk proJuction bnd the procurement 

of milk by organized structu,'e in these regions is more th<..n gO 

per cent of ~l-je state total. It seems the Q~org~nized sectors 

are more dominant than cooperative set up in rest of the 

regions. Even \~it~1in the same region, some district unions may 

be· working efficiently while others could be found on the verge 

of collapse due to the int~raction of a.ultiple in':.ernal as well 

as· external problems. E.ven those dairy cooper&. ti 'Ies which have 

built: a loyal membership may vary enormously in their .0rgWliza

tional per~ormance and in the quality of services they deliver 

to their membeFS. hccordingly, their sociQ-economic impacts 

may vary ·too •. 

The cooperative's impact ope~E~es primarily through 

. 'pull' factors; . over time, 11. ve"tock pror:lucers raise producti

vity throul1'h :i.mproved breedhg, feeding and management. "]11ile 

incre~se in dairy enterpri<;e productivity directly tra.nslates 

into increase~ income! the 'pull' bnd the 'push' c"eated by a 

successful coopera'ive encoura~es ~embers to expand their 
, 

dairy enterpri~e so ~s to make fuller use of the slack offered 

by family·labour and crop residues. All these spill-over 

effects of succes~ful cooperatives may, in the long run, prove 

. to be apowerf;.ll, educative experience trcnsfor;ming t.he co

operotives into a vast human resource develo?ment programme 

for village c.ommunities. 

Thus, in light of the &bove backgrouad, the present 

study examines the functioni~g o~ coope~otive milk Unions, the 
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perf'O:'~lance of primarY milk coope7'ative societ:i,es affilita,ted ,to 

these Unions and the impact of: th,ese coope:::"atives on m~mb~r 

prcducers . in terms of p~oduction and marketing.9-speet~,o:t: . mill,<: 

and in relaticn t.o varicus technical inplits ;rovided by the 

society to' its- members. 

6.2 Object.ives ;;;nd i.~ethcdo'logy 

The objectives of I';ne study were II) t.cstudy the ,zoe.." 

scurce structure; Jdlk productivity 'and produ~ti9l'1.patter!l fo~ 

different categcries of households, (2) to e.stiffib.Ge"~hecontri

bution 'Of VM"ious factors in miLle prcduc.tion in .ccopbj,"oCive and 

non-ccoper"tive areas',' (3') to examine the foctor.s 'affep.ting 

marke~ed surplus of milk for differEnt cat;egories of h9u~ehoJds 

and (4) to suggest SUitable ways and means to' improvE'. th~ 

operational efficienc!y of various milK cooperClt"i~es in the &tate. 

It was decided to conduct ond ccn1'ine the :investig~tion 

in Jalgabn and Kolhap1;lI" districts 'Of M~arashtra:,. The,ration;ale 

fo~ the s~lectiori 'Of :~..hese twodistrictsw&s :based on 'certain

parameters ~uch as productivity of foodgrains, irrigation 

potential, cro?ping intensity. live<;tock densitY',',numb'er of milk' 

producers' cooper£tive~, literacy ra~e, etc., in-.each'district 

of' the' State. as reg8rds t.heselMtiqn of" Talukas,' it was 

decided to c;elect 'One taluka from ,eas~:ern,part and-another, .from 

western part' of each ,'Of the study districts. Thus, tWQ, j;alukas' 

each from Ja1.g!:'on' and' Kolhapurdistricts' were sele,cted, for: this 

investiga tion. 

Stratified z:andom sampling procedu:'e was adopted', ,fo~ the 

selection of: villa~es ond milk producers. Within each selected 

talu.l(a, the villages were stratified,i."lto ,two strata, . namely, 

villages cover'ed u..."lcer the' umbrella of milk cooperii tive in(ra-
.! • • 

stru~ tUX'e encompassing the :li!>~"ict cooperative milk union and 

those not covered'by such organized milk marketing infrastruc

ture. One' village falling under' cotJperati ve infrastructure ~ 
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11 t covered by it were selected at random 
and anqtq~r ,vi a~e no 

d t 1 1 Thus, f",our vil1.a;:es were selected from eClc):1 selecte a UKa. 

d " "t _ two from cooperative area (ex';ension area) from ezch lstrlc 

and other two from control area. 

i;\. list of milk producer households 1.n 'selected villages 

along,with their herd aize was obtained and the households were 

categorized as small (1-2 milch bovines), medium (3-4 milch 

bovines) c.nd large (5 and above milch bovines) cc,(.egol.'ies u,sing 

cumulative frequency' square root technique. J. sal:1ple of 15 

households was selected from each s~lected vil_ase. The number 

of h~usehold,s selec"'ed in ebch c&t€:20ry were in pro,r?ortion to 

tota], number of households in that cat€:o:ory subject to the 

~election.of minimum .. 2 households in each category. Further, 

the h9useholds selec·;-,ed from the villages covered under milk co

operCltive infrastr-uctu'!'e were those who were also me:mbers of the 

'coope>:-ative so~ieties in the village. 'In ali, 120 households 

were covered by the study, 60 from Jalgaon"and another 60 from 

Kolhapur distr5,cts. 

The relevant primary data on various parameters were. 
I . 
collected for the last precedirig one yea.r by personal interview 

method during the period January-M~ch, 190 5. In addition to 

the collection of primary d~·ta, ~econdary data related to total 

milk production, procurel'",ent of milk by vc.rious coope:r&tive 

unions, their price structu,-esj inputs, loans anj veterinary 

facilities provided by unions/societies to tneir merllbe:;.'s were 

also col~ected from various Offices. 

6.3 :-iorki:lg of i,jilk Coopervtive Unions 

. For the modernization and growth of Dairying Indu~try in 

Mal1erashtra , it is needless to stre"1s that there should be a 

well, knit procU".ei,'ent "ystE.ril under which milk producers would 

have :ull confidence L'1 the Dairies so tha't whole surplus mill: 

rilay be ~ran!'\ferred'from rural to urban' areas. It is only due 

to their well, knit p.~ocurer.;e'1t S""Ste:Dl that some district co-
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operative 'mi'lk 'u.,lions ~e showing remarkable results. 'And,: this' 

is amt>ly proved in Kolhapur district where at present' two co-' 

operative milku.~ions are' functionin;,. These two cooperative 

milk unions together Gl'e procuring ~rou.1d 46 per cent of total 

milk produced in Kolhapur district. ·On the o'ther' hand, 'the 

ratio of total procurement of milk by coopera~ives to total 

production, is only 14 per cc..'1,~ in .Jalgaon district," This clearlY 
• 

gives an imp,ression of poor pei" formc.nce of Jalgaon :~ilk 

Produce!'s' Union' (.D'lPU). 

l-'hile examinin~ the funo::tioni.'lg of vc'rious milk c,o

operctives in our !'ltudy districts, it. was observed tha:t out of 

1174 registere.d ::irimary milk pro·1u,cers' coope;::otive societies 'of . .' 
,r:-1PU" al;>out 50 societies were under liquidation and 494 soCieties 

~ .... 
were ~ormant and oniy530 were functional· soci~ties. The past 

• ': . ' c. . f.'. 
trend 'of ,r.·eu in terms of total milk pr.ocurement, sale of cattle 

.. .' ',' . - .. 
feed and veterinary and AI. related facilitie's was not en90u,raging 

-" . ' • •• . ' ." "w. c.' _ j 

and showed a decelerating trend. .Th~ aV6r&ge daily miik col~ec,-
.r .. • 

tion of .hJ:PU declined ,d~astical1y frol)!:l.68 lakh litreS during 

1ge4-35" to 0.71 lakh litres br 1993.-94. The sale of cat't'lefeed 
, ~' 

also followed a similar trend. It declined by 40 percent during 
- , 

the las~ 10' years. Vue, to increasing overheb.ds; th~ JM~U .ha~; 

completely stopped extend5.ng yet~rinary fbcilities tv its members 
..... . . ." '. -., ' 

: -
from 1992-93. ' These servic es, ar'e very much e~senti~l, and under 

. no circums~bnces they should be stoppe~. In foet, the impera-
, I .'. , 

tive need is to further bolster and accentuate su?h,veterL~~:r 

servic ea to improve th,e, breeding "eff iciency of animal:,;. Ther~

fore, the need of the hour is to reactivate the close.ir so(:'ieties . , 

end, thereby, increase- the total procurement of milk so that . .' ....... . 
. . ~'. "-

the Union attains self-sufficiency and is able to work its way 
"" •. ," ! .: ~.~ 

towards WiPing" out the' current accumulated losses. 

In Or'der to che?kthEl pred!,mi.nance' of privbte' traders 

and in view of overall failure of th~ distri~t ~~oDerative 



. lin Chalif'gaon taiuka of Jalgaon district, a scheme 

__ -vudlisgaon Milk Scheme' was implemented. Tnis scheme 

help.ed the Governrr.ent .of it.aharbsh"ra in weani.ng away milk 

producers from the clutches of middlemen and, :,rive t.e dairies the 

cartE::l of w~ich had paralYsed the normal effective functioning 

of the district cooperative miL~ union by exercising unscrupu

lous .. 'total domination of the market place. It deserves mention 

here that the posi ~ive 'lupplementary role p'layed by the JlIIP'(T 

alf'o helped in this resurrection. 

In dismal ·contrast to the flL.1ctionlng of J:'iPU, the 

funcU'Oning of various milk Unions in Kolhepur ~ist:"'ict is quite 

':worthy of apPFecie.tion. The district level milk union (IG'IPU) in 

Kolhapur is succeqs[ul in implementing all its goal objec~ives 

_set f'orth for ~he oVE::retll daj.ry development. The ICiIPU's average 

daily milk procuremEfnt., w!1.ich stood at only 83.50 thousand 

llitre·s·during 1~~1-g2, increased subs~antially to 373.07 thousan< 

c .•• Utres by 1993-941 thus, registering an increase of 347 per cent 

dur.;ng ·the last 13 years. !a·;f'U procurE;.s bo.th cow as well as 

. buffalo. milk. However, cow ll'.ilk pr,ocurement showed a deGline 

from. 1981-82 to 1934-g5~·nd p.icked up .from·19$5-86 onwa;."ds and 

inc~eas~d rapidly thereaf~er. The re&son for rise in both COw 

8..1'1d bl!ffalo oiLIt procurement from 1935-35 could be traced in 

thec~ommissioning of a new dairy at Gokul Shirgaon t~Nards the 

end· of 1915 • The l{;\;PU registered a quantum jump in theproduc

tion :End. sale of cattle feed in a matter of just one year 

af>;,er commissionb-g .cflts cattle feed plant in January 1982 

and this:trend has been continuing. An interesting-featu~E:: of 

Kl~PU was that it-,s ratio of quantity of li'1uid milk sale to 

total milk procu~ement ~,owed a continuously declin~ng trend. 

_ This WQS mainly due to incr~ase in wide range of milk products 

'by the .K:.rpu. The Union has a ;:>rocU!'ement Gnd inpu1i';J1epartr.E: nt 
, 

which provides GIl the extension se:"'vices. This department . 
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has laid stress on sCielltific b~eedihg, feeding, ard,maVhe'alth' 

care progral!lllles a-rld managen:ent' practices. . The 'KMi'tT keeps its 

plant capacity fuUy utilized by manufacturing, various'tyPes br 

milk products. i'n brief, it can"be said that the, ~l1PU is quite 

successful in the implementation of· bO'th 'OF-:j:' and !OF-iI! 

programmes. 

Another milk cooperc'ti'vetrnion which is working parl/-llelJ. 

to rOU>U in J(olhapur dist,r.ict fs ~lTarna Sahakm'iDudh Utpadak .', i 

Prakriya Sa.ngh. i>Ihile IG<1PU has its primary lriilk cooperative • 

societies in all the 12 Taiukas of the distrh:t,only two 

Talukas,viz. Panhala and' Hatkanangale, fill! under "the jurisd1c:

tion of this Sangh. The Sangh initially mad e a -mod ere. te beginnin€ 

by collec ting 1;950 li t::-e s of milk per' day which subi3tafitiallY' 

increi;)sed to'18 J 027' litres by 1974-75 and to' 52,l18'litres '!?y. 

1979-80. Thus, the pro~urement fi~ures i:eap rr'ogged and' 

increased by m,~y:ro'lds in a :natter o.f"te~, ye8+'s. The'sanghh, 

unable to collect the estimated quanti ty'o'f, J;rl.lk from i,ts" eOJn.lIand 

area in Kolhapur district alone and is', 'therefore, dependent: on 
, , 

other institutions in Maharaslitra and Karnat;al<:a; f-o-r- 'about4'tJ"per 

cent of its total milk collection. The 'Sangh 'is ~anu:-tac-turihg 

c'attle feed under its brand nan;e of T',Jarn,r Cattle'Feed! ,Dur~ng 

1ge1-82,' it sold around 2' thousand metricton;es 'ofeatt1.e feed, 

the sale of which had escalated to around 6'thotisand'm'etr1c 

tonn~s by, 19~5-g6'. At' pr'esentthe Sangh is prod-!l.cingan<i ", 

selling about 14 thousand metric tonnes of cattle fe'ect.' The~', 
ller ~ormance of the ~anp.;h fn' 'te'Y'~s or production- 'and :saIe. of' " 

various products over 'last 5 y~ars revealed tha'tthe 'Sarigh had 

a cutting edge over 'GoJ.i:ul D~:tri(KM.?u) in the DianufacGur'e c>.nd 

sale of milk products like shrikhand and ghee~' ,The trend,"· ' : 

revealed that t-h'equan::'i ty of sht'ikhand prodliced and sold by -, 

the Sangh was, nearly lOtiIDesinore than the Gokul DairY-. 

SimilarlYithe 'figu.'es for' ghee production andsal~ ,we:'e a1mo'st 
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Le Sangh ,has ambitious future plans which include 

k of Yoghurt End export or snrikhand and other 

pro0ucts. The goals set forth 'tJ.y- the Sangh for its growth are 

truely worth emulating. 

6.4 Impact of Milk Coop~rativeson 
Sample Profiuce!"s 

The impact of milk cooperatives on "the sample producers 

i~ ~tudied by analy~ing data rela~ed to socio-economic profile 

of sample cattle keepers, productivHy of diffe;.'ent breads of 

bovines owned by the sample households, investm~nt pattern of 

cattle owners, feeding pr.s..::Uces followed, marke,t structure 

prevailing in different sample areas along ',dthactual quanti

t~es of milk, marketed, etc. In addition to this, the memt,er 

producers' perception of the working of milk cooper&tive 

~ocie~ies was also ascertained. 

6.4.1 Family Size, and Bducational Status 
of Sample Households 

.' __ l 

''!'he average 'size of a producer f.amily consisted of 5 

persons in both 'extension and control a~eas of our sample 
-." 

districts. The number of members in more than 15 years age 

ca~egorv, both among males 'and females, was higher in all 

categories, of households and, thus, revealing a higher work 

force for dairy business. The availabi~ity of a hi~her work 

force was'more in the extension area compared to' control area. 

As regards th.e edu::~tional status of the households, it was 

observed that the cattle keepers in the' medium and la:-ge herd 

size,catego:ies att~ined higher education,and a?peared to be 

bett~r equipped to take effective management decisions than 

cattle keepers in small catezory. 

6,.4.2 Composition of Cattle arid Buffalo 

The breed composition of v.s..rious an~als maintained by 

sample hou~eholds revealed that buff&loes were the major milch 

animals accounting for 75 to 90 ,:,er cent of 'the total bovine 
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stock. ,Among' cattle, the;~erc entage of crossbred ~ attle was 

more' ~n extensi~n ar=ea, while loc~l c~t.tle were more in 'control 

area bnd this t-rend was col!lt!,on to both the sample dis:ricts .• ~In 

genel'al, households in eXL,e'1sion area p<?sses'~ed bet::,er breeds:'O'f 

buffaloes Comp&-ed to control area~ 

6.4.3 Produ~tjvity of !iilch J.nim&ls· 

'TIle producUvity of all the breeds 61' milch animals was 

l).i!1;~er in exten~>ion area which was EO: ither due to better' feeding. 

breeding~'nd ma"na "'ement' practices. followed by the fa:-me~s or 
, ' 

due to various inputs and health care facilities e.xtended by 

the cooperative ~o~ieties to its,members in these areas. 

6.4.4 Invest:.mEO:nt Pattern 

The i.r;r.formation pertaining to total. in';'estment on milch 
• , , ,'. 'i>- . , 

animals, cattle sheds ond stores and other ,dairy equipments.by 

the cattle keepers revealed that ,nearly three-fo;u.ths~f th~;' 
. ' 

bvestment was on milch anl.m&ls,aro,~d. 20, 1)~r:~en.t_'~~ eat~le 
"'I. • 

-sh~d a'1.d the remaining w~s on. dairy equipment 20r aUe,the' 

c<.tegories in both extension ... nd control ·qreas 'or elle study. 

districts. However, these :i,nvestr.'.ents were. !JlOre. in. ex-tensi.ol'l 

area compared to control area 'wh:lch. m.aY be due to, better 

resource endowment for investment in dairying' in ex~ension than 

in control area. 

6.4.5 Feeding. Practices Followed 

In, Our study distri ets, the milk, pr-o.duceJ."s· were' feeding 

'.green fod0er, dry' fodder' and ~oncentr1"':.eS 'during 'differ~nt. 

seasons depenM1'lg upon their·avallabili.ty., Both compounded, 

cattle feed" manufactured by respective district cocperOltive. 

milk Unions, and home-made concEmtr&te mix were.- fed to milich:' 
\ 

animah. It was' observed ~l)a.t. th$. a;'era'g~ 9:.aily. fee~., basket 

per individual ahim&l i~.different seasons was in cDrifor~ty 

wi th the milk prod llC tion. The sample househ olds in ,extEllision 

area supplied mor,e quontitiesof feeds and fodder ,to, their' 
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double. The Sangh ,has ambitious futu~e plans which include 

'manufactut-e of Yoghurt tind export of shrikhand and other 

prb~ucts. The goals set forth'by-the Sangh for its grm1th are 

truely worth emulating. 

6.4 Impa-::t of Milk Cooperetilre-s on 
Sample Prorlucers 

The impact of milk cooperatives on'the sample producers 

is f:tudied by analYRing data relat:.ed to socio-economic profile 

of sample cattle keepers, productivHy of diffel"ent brMds of 

bovines owned by the sample h'Jusehold~, inve.,tlT;E:nt pattern of 

cattle owners, feeding pr .. ~Uces followed, marke,t s:;ructure 

prevailing in different sample areas along ,lith actual quanti

t~es of milk marketed, etc. In addition to ,this, the memeer 

!'.l'odu.cers' perception 0f the working of milk cooperative 

qocie~ies was also ascertained. 

6.4.1 Family Size, and Bducational Status 
of sample Households 

_.~ .l 

'The airerage size of a prodUcer family consisted of 5 

persons in both ext:ension and control az-eas of our sample 

districts. The number of members in more than 15 years age 

cat-egorv, both among males 'and femeles, was higher in all 

cetegories, of households and, thus, revealing a higher work 

force for dairy business. The availabi~ity of a hi~her work 

force was'more in the extension area compared to control area. 

As regards t~e edu~~tional status of the households, it was 

observed that the cattle keepers in the'medium and l~ge herd, 

size ca,tego.:"ies attained higher education , and a?peared to be 

better equipped to take effective management decisions than 

cattle keepers in small catezory. 

6,.4.2 Composition of Cattle arid Buffalo 

The breed composition of various aniffials maintained by 

sample houqeholds revealed that buffaloes were the major milch 

animals accounting for 75 to 90 ~r cent of 'the total bovine 
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tock. ,Among 'cattle~ the; ;iercenta(!e of crossbred cattle was 

ore in extensi~n ar=ea, while 'local c?ttle were morei~ 'control 

,rea bnd this t-r-end was COlll!lton, to. both the sample dis~ricts, •• In 

;enei'al, households in ex.:,e:1sion area p~sself~ed bet::,er breeds.''()'f 

,ufraloes compared to control area:. 

1.4.3 Produ~tIvity of !Inch Ji.,."limals' 

Th,e producUvUy of all the breeds cif milch animals was 

li~:1er in ex":.e:Jsion area which w;"s ~itqer due to better'feeding, 

)reedingl'nd ma"na "ement' practices. follotl1ed by the fa:::-mers or 
, , 

lue to various inputs and health care facilities e<xtended by 

~he cooperative societies to its,members in these areas. 

>.4.4 Investm~nt Pattern 

The ,i~formation, pe+taining to total ,investment on milch 
. ."" "!>~ , 

mimals, cattle sheds c:.nd stores and other dairy equlpments ,by 

;he cattle ,keepers revealed that pearly three-fourths ~f i.~~" 
l:lvestment was on milch anl.m<.ils,arouPd20:-p:~r':5=en,t_~~~ c~t;ie 

''1_ • 

3h:d a..'1d the remaining w~s on. dairy equipinent ~or, aH:'the' 

~c.tegories in both extension c1!ld. control'Qreas 6:f cne s,tudy.:· 

iistricts. Howev'er, these :i,rivesments wer,s !llore. in"ex-tensi~l'l 

irea compared to .control areawhi..ch, m.aY be du~ to· be'~ter 
~esource endowment for investm6:1t in dairy-lpg' in', extepsion than 

Lncontrol area. 

5.4.5 Fee~ing.Practices Followed 

In Our study districts, the milk"pr-o.ducEn·s'were'fe~ding 

~reen fode'er, dry' fodder and ~oncentrb'l:;e sduring '~fferent 
. . . . . 

;easons depend;,ng upon their, avallabil 1. ty. ,Both compounded. 

:attle feed" manuf.sctured by resp,ective district cooperative,. 

nilk Unions, and home-made concentrate mix wer& fed to milch:: 
1 

mimals. It was' observed tJ,)a,t, th$, ave:r:a'g,e c;l~iJ,y. fe~~,. ba:sket 

)er individual ahimal i~ ,different seasons was in conform~ty 

!'lith the mil~ production. The sample households in,extension 

~ea supplied mor,e quantities of feeds and fodder ,to '£heir' 
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milch animals than tho'3e ~_n control area., Furthe,-, the extent 

of ' dependenCe Clf i",heproducer farmer on farm p=,oduced and 

pu~chased fodder revealed thst; the farmer's depe~dence on farm 

"produced fodder was more or less ':lame (about 65 per cent.) in 

both the sample areas of Jalgaon dist:'ict. However, in exten

sion area ,of KoE1apur distri::t, the prJdu::er de.J<;nded more, o.n 

purchased' -fodder. This was n.ain:!..y due to lower oper&'~ional 

holding of' t.he beneficiciri~s compar",dto non-beneficiary 

households of Kolhepur district. 

6.4.6 ,Ull: Production Functions 

The ar:alysis of'milk, producdon functions developed ' 

particulc.rly for local breeds of buffaloes for various cate:

"gories ofprqnucer households clearly indicated tl1e import£.nce 

of green ,fodder anq dry fodder bputs 1,n generel a.'1d concen

trate input in particular for hip,her milk p~oduc tion and' .' -. .. . -, . 

profit.~.The rep:ress~on coefficients of concentrate input were 

foul1d to be posi ti v,ely c;nd highly significant in the ce se of 

'both benefici.8r-y c-nd non-benefic i _8:,'Y sample households for the 

two study dist'dcts. Thus, an increase in t,he level of this 

input d'emot:J.strated an increase in the milk production. 

6.4.7 l-1arket Structure 

i.. study of llIbrket structure ':01" -ene disposal of milk 

in two s",mple districts showed that both organi~ed and un

o:cganized sectOrs were involved ill the marke til1g of milk. 

lfuile the organized se:!,tor essentially represen,e;ed cooper a

~ive, so,:!ieties, the unore;anized sector not only comprised 

pr:ivate dairies but also supply ,of milk directly to consumers, 

sale of milk to middlemen and others such as halwais, hotels, 

restaurants, hospitc.ls, etc. Since, the" cooperal~ive marketing 

infra~tru~ture was deeply entrenched in the extension area of 

Jalgaon distri~t, 97 per cent of ~he marketed surplus of 

sample producers in t,his district1r1a s sold to the cooperative 



~iety and the s.lJ.are ofp):,ivate trade .in this, surplus was 

nited to only the remaining, 3 per cent. In Kolhap~.district, 

_the .other hand,. cooperative,- .society' s Share in the !Ilark~teq 

~plus of sample producers' was_ about 36-' pel' cent and the 

naining'14 per c-ent was sold to c9nsumers.within the village. 

~omparison of ta":te· scenario obt!,-ining in the coritrolareas of 

Lgaon and K?lhapur distr,icts reyealed that whi~e c~msume_rs 

i middlemen dominat~d in cornering. the marketed SUI'plu,s in, 

19aon district, the private dairies: predominated in Kolhapur~ 

strict • 

• ~8 Im act- of ~Ulk CooperE,tives oIl 
roduction and lolarketed us 

The application of ttl statistics to test the me-an 

fferences in production and marketed surplus' between extension 
• . ';. 0-

i control areas revealed that in general, milk cooperatives 

Jalgaon district neither had any impact :00 the prodUc"tion nbI." 

marketedsuf'plb.s ofmiik. -However ,in Kou~apur ~is~rict; the 

)pera'tives had positive imPact not 'only- 6n: mi:lk' prodUction 1lut 

so on market~d' surplus of milk and this'. impac'twas: Jiior~'manifest 

·the summer season than other seasons. 

~.9 Impact of Milk Coopera:~ives on . Employment 

Ji, significant It~ test for most 'of thiisamp'le-house-' 

lds in extension area suggested that the extent of h-Uman I 
I 

tiour 'employnlent was more in the case of beneficiary house-

lds than their non-beneficiary counterparts. This fu~ther 

[)hasized the' positive role that dairy c::.ooperatiye,s have 

ayed over the years in generating em~1DYm~nt in the extension 

eas of both the sample districts. 

~ .10 Members' Perception of the Working 
of Hilk Cooperatives " 

At .the time of ·survey: 'the producers. were requested to, 

ate how they-.were motivated to become a member ,of t.he milk 

~iety., _ M()stmember,PJ'od?c er.s in; the ~ample9rea.s._ fpv>oured 
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milk cooperc,tives ,for the latter's perceived fair trade play and 

the basi!? of payme:1t for their produce. The producers in 

Kolh~pur distri~t responded more ,favourably to the regular and 

timely ~'ayments made by their society compared to those in 

Jalgaon district. As rega~ds veterinary se"'vice.s, only 23 per, 

cent of the sample producers of Jalg«on di strj, ct r',sponded in 

its favour and that too 'in terms of only.hI ser .rices. It is 

important to note here that the Union in Jalgaon district has 

stopped' extending veterinary facilities to i ts ~ember producers 

from 1992 onwards; now such fe,cili ties are availab;te only in 

. emergency cases. The plea of the member to restart extension 

of" these facilities in this district stems from this fact. On 

the whole', the members in Kolhapur district were quite appre

ciative of ~he efforts of the Societies in rendering them the 

reqUired veterinary services. The respondents were further 

probed to 'find out 'if l;h~y had any particular suggestion to 
L'~ 

make to further improve the functioning ,of the society. Through 

the{r suggestions,members sought provision of loans for the 

'p'ur-chase of milch a~imals and construction of cattle sheds. 

They also wanted feeds bnd fodders to be provided to them on 

credit basis at subsidized rates ,at society level ,itself. The 

extension of veterinary bn<Clieb.lth Cb.re f~cili ties, timely and 

'-regular payments end a hike in the existl.i1g milk rates were 

among the other demands of· the sample producers. 

A cn~parative performance of the two Unions (~~U and 

KMPU) revealed that while IQ1IPU achieved remarkable progress 

in terms of all the parameters considered, its counterpart, 

that iR, JiS'PU could show progress in only certain select 

spheres. JM?U's overa 11 progress remained quite tardy and 
, . -

dismal as the Union' 5 performance remained unsatisfactory in 

terms of ~proving milk procurement as well as cattle feed 
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stribution. Further, a critical ?nalysis,of .compar~tive ra~e$ 

r milk procu....~t.ment reveil-led that .r;:.iPU offered. below .par ra.tes 

,r buffalo. as well as COw 'milk procurement boti:l in. lean and 

ushseasons when the rates fixed, 'by the ·Government of Maha

,shtra in this respect·wereconside.red asst~ndo.rd" In· con~~ast, 
'. ' 

, no point intiine the KI"':PU rat~s were l~ss than Government 

,tes. In gen~ral, the procurement pricing. trend for ~~PU ~as 

own a consistently increasirig trend. 

The fai:!-ure of ,n,!PU at most of the- develop~ental front;s' 

en be associated to a nuinber of. factors. In fact, Ule, inwar9. 

,oking pra.ctices and policies of dairy90oper?tive socie.t.ie,sin 

llgaon district have forced many of: them to becoIll:e defjlIlct. 

,ny societies which were.~nc.e vibrant in, this d1;s~ri.c:ts are . 

• served to be closing down now because 9f' the r~trog,re!is~ve 

lyS of their functioning ~nd operation., The ~idfllem~n~p.tiv~te 

'ade nexus has also weaned many of ·the mi,lk prod,uce~~ away, from 

liry cooperatives. The problems faced by the ,prod,ucers in. 

'ansporting milk to distantly locatedsocietieh ,~e_layedpaJ

!nts, and'dishonesty,of soci6ty level functio~aries were. among' 

Le major reasons·responsible .for creat:i,ng this ,disinterest . 
.' . .' "- ". ~ 

long member producers. - These, very reasons·were c~}lSe ,celElbre 
.-. I > 

)1' midd lemen -in this dis'.;ric t who in collu~ion. wi thpri vate 

'ode exploited them to their definite advantage. t9 the detri

mt of milk coopera~ive societies. There .. was some degree o.f 

·naomness in tlieb~haviourof' employees, ~n these. trouble 
..... , . . . . . 

. dden cooperative' s'oc1etiesj' they 'not only'l~cked' proper 

Irk cultu1"e, certain standards which wer'e not'in harmony with: 

le, local conditions, ',when forced on .them also proved counter 

·oductive. The pre-valence of caste' ri;'al~ies, nepotism, ., 

.volry of'leadership, leadership 6r1'sis:, etc., among the 

)col levei functionari~; did n~ goo~' to' the reputation of 
" ' 

lese rbction-ridden dwindling cooperatives: 'The need 'of the 
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hour, for Jalg~on cooperatives is, therefore, to adopt a 

forward looking egalitarian p~oducer friendly approoch that 

is capabie of winning back the con'ridence of milk producers 

of this distriot. Only such an ap~roaoh oan revitalize the 

milk coopera tive ~ooieties of Jalgaon di!:'trict. 
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